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$9000.00
Bedford Bd., detached, nine large rooms, 
new plumbing and heating, electric light, 
mahogany and oak finish, lot 60x140.

F. J. SMITH & CO.
01 Vlotorl «street. “
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Papa May 
SpanK His SPECIAL ENVOY FOB THE GENERALA POLITICAL PIONEER.

MWIFV J

TO PAY PEHÏÏ tilte1
She Returned Home Late 

and Indignant Father 
Applied Slipper.

-
!t % t.

am 1II
J

•I Hamilton Radial Railway 
Will Make Another 
Effort to Escape 
Provincial 

Control.

1 i'STried to Throw Blame pittsburg, Oct. io. Miss Pauline
I I ICU IG I i Law, 35 years old, who lives with her

FOr MUrder on Wife father, William Law, 66 years old, in

... Friendship-avenue, went out last night
CJ Victim OT rll5 without telling her father where s&e

Crim/3___ InHop wa# going and remained out until" 1
U'Tli 11C -fUUgvy o’clock this morning. When she reach-

- ' AffCCted. ed home her father, who was waiting

for her, took off one of hle-etlppers, 
placed her across hte knee and spanked

HAMILTON, Oct. 11— (Special.) ^her. Miss Pauline had him arrested OTTAWA Oct 11-(Sneclal)-At a 
0„,,tv with a strong recommendation for assault and battery. The case was * iOCL (Speclal)- At a
Guilty, wt heard this afternoon before Magistrate meeting of the cabinet this afternoon
to the mercy of the court wa.J?" Kirby The father was discharged, and w. L. Mackenzie King, deputy minis-
diet of the Jury in the case of Jacob the costs, amounting to 110, were placed nf ... L, „
Sur field who murdered Andrew Rod- on the young woman. 1 of ,abor’ was appointed under a

io “Your father has a perfect right to royal commission to go to Vancouverryk on July 12 last. ,n .spank you so long as you remain under*
Sunfield was sentenced to be nangea hlf. roof jf you are disobedient,” ruled 

on Nov. 29. He took his sentence quiet- the court, 
ly. tho he displayed considerable ner-

l*Tw. L. King Goes to Van
couver to Adjust 

Claims — Will 
Canada Bow 
to Japan ?

P,ift* ;niiI Ill i U fiP El111i %' *% iI'J i In1 ■il ~ r.s^ -=rII H&

tk* Cxftr-
<[ AT V'/

RI %V. h V -i-r1 ER5y OTTAWA, Oct. 11—(Special.)—Ape 
plication will be made to parliament 
next session to amend the charter of 
the Hamilton Radial Railway by pro
viding for an extension of its line of 
railway from Mimico to some point 
within the limits of Toronto.

Also for authority to purchase, lease 
or amalgamate with the Brantford * 
Hamilton Electric Railway Cd- the 
Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsville Else* 
trie Railway Co., and any other el**-i 
trie railway running into the City oCj 
Hamilton, and to construct a line ot 
railway from Brantford thru the Coun-i 
ties of Brant, Oxford, Elgin, Kent and 
Essex, to Detroit River, at or neae 
Windsor.

Or to -enter into an agreement, oil 
agreements, with the Windsor, Chat*) 
ham & London Railway Co., and the 
Windsor, Essex & Lake shore Rapid 
Railway Co., or either of them, for 
of the purposes specified in section 
of the Railway Act, and to build and 
operate ferry steamers and to conduct' 
a ferry system across Detroit River.

To construct an international bridge 
over Niagara River.

Or to enter into a contract, or con
tracts, for the use of any bridge, al 
ready or hereafter constructed ox*» 
Niagara River.

To extend the time for the comple
tion of the construction of its various 
branches, and for power to construct 
branches in different directions within 
'the limits of the County of Wentworth, 
and for Increasing its bonding powers, 
with provision for special bonding 
powers in respect of terminals In the 
City of Toronto, a bridge over Niagara 
River and ferries over Detroit River.

For power to interchange traffic and 
freight and freight cars, with all steam 
and other railways crossed by, or 
crossing, or connecting with the peti
tioners* railway; and to be declared a 
railway for the general adavantage of 
Canada. '

V101 It 'JSI
x\V

y

iiand assess and settle all claims arising 
out of the recent anti-Asiatic labor 
riots, In the name of the government.

Mr. King will leave for the coast on 
Monday or Tuesday, and will be ac
companied by his private secretary, F. 
W. Giddens.

It was also decided that Joseph H. 
Pope, under secretary of state, would 
accompany Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
minister of labor, to Japan. The lat
ter Is designated as Canada’s “seeclal 
envoy,” and has been empowered to 
conclude an arrangement with the Jap
anese government regarding immigra
tion.
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<WHIPPED BOTH 
TWINS TO MAKE 

SURE-AND NOW?

vo us ness. >
In reply to a question of the cjurt as 

to whether he had anything to say as 
to why sèntence should not be passed, 
Sunfield said in a firm voice: “I say I 
ani not guilty, and I’m sorrÿt© die. You 
will find out that I am not guilty later.” 

The Jury went out at 6.18 o’clock this
evening, and returned at 9.48 and asked 

of Hunt, th*

* 1ST

jS
- <5

-1
Professor Was Puzzled How to 

Deal With Boys Who Looked 
Alike as Two Peas.

-Xv \r£ 1-'~3-
>to have the evidence 

teamster, who saw a man shoot at Mrs.
Rodzyk, read, and they also asked to 
see the blouse that Mrs. Rodzyk wore
when she was shot. PITTSBURG, Oct. 10.
vtrdlcPof g^Uty.UwitheiUr^mmenda*jKnightllnger and Albert Knightlinger Mr. Lemieux will also be accompa- 

tlon to mercy. !are 13-year-old twins who look so much nied by Mrs. Lemieux and his private
- Asked by Chief Justice Falconbridge alike that the teacher at school cannot secretary, Hector Verret. The party 
as to the reason for the recommends- jt€ll them apart. They were always get- will sail by the Empress of China oi. 
uZ Œ the pXoner hid bLn «ng into trouble and blaming it on each Oct. 28.
drinking and did notPreaHze fully what ?t,leL and Miss Carrie Singer, their The outcome of the negotiations is 
ho was^doing. i teacher in the Soho School, has at times not looked forward to here with much

Judae Deeply Affected. I punished the innocent one for an of- hope that a settlement of the immigra-
Chief Justice Falconbridge was so by,hls brothel". tion question will be arrived at which

that he could hardly fin-1 mad® thia mistake so often that will be pleasing to the people of Brit-
^ the se^t^ce He said S^day “S? appSa'ed ,to ^ John A' ish Columbia. It is felt that the situa-

„tt i. not mv practice to add to the the as5i»tant principal, w'ho tion is simply that Canada will have
,c^rs80?1hem^,tKnebyOsaying any-, ^‘^1° tASZ? He" did t0 agr6e Yhatevef ^ripe Japan Pi
thing to the prisoner about the enorm-’h w«i, ^aVe to answer n ohL. 7« p0!e8, and from advlcea wh,ch have 
itv of the crime I take it that it he J a charge of reached the capital it is evident that
does not already realize he never will before1 Aid* McD^weP^v ^raMa™' uh® ea8tern P°wer Is not disposed to

~ -****" 
fit to add a recommendation to mercy, 
but it is not in my power to do any
thing with that.

“Drunkenness Is no excuse for crime.
I recommend the prisoner not to build 
on the recommendation of the jury, but 
to . pass hls time in preparing 
himself for death.”

Asked Reserve Case.
Before sentence was passed, J. L.

Counsel! asked the judge to reserve A 
case on two points. First, he contend
ed that the evidence of William Walsh 
was inadmissible, because Rodzyk did 
not think he was dying when he made it.
Second, he contended that the evidence 
of the witnesses as to the quarrels be
tween Rodzyk and Sunfield was not ad
missible.

The judge refused to reserve a‘ case.

-^3- " -x:_ v
r< nfl .i(>Halbert .v
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MR. MACLEAN (an Old Settler in the Public Ownership Bush) : It was tur'ble lonely at first, but I see 

folks now that the politicians are a-comin* in looking for political firewood.moretreaty. -

GUELPH BANK MANAGERS 
IDENTIFY WM.HANLAN

M. AND M. IQ BUILD 
THEIR EE SMELTER

FOR ENGINEER’S RELEASE. AGED EMPEROR IS 
NEARING THE ENDTEXT BOOKSOUTOF DATE 

SHE! RE REPLACED
Preparing Petftlon for Murray Steph

ens* Release,
ST. THOMAS, Oct. 11—(SpecialJ.—T 

W. Oothers, solicitor for Murray Ste 
phens, the former Wabash engineer 
sentenced to six months in the com
mon-: jail without hard labor, for run
ning the switch at the C.P.R. and G. 
T.R.-Wabash diamond, on Aug. 24, 
1906, causing the loss of two lives, Is 
preparing a petition for signatures, 
asking for the release or mitigation of 
the sentence of Mr. Stephens.

Asked if the railway engineers had 
taken any action in the matter, Mr. 
Crothers said that so far they had not, 
but he had no doubt they would.

“My intention,” said Mr. Crothers. 
“is to have the petition signed and send 
a deputation to present it to the minis
ter of justice.”

“The jury,” Mr. Crothers further 
stated, “as did nearly everyone else, 
misunderstood what Mr. Stephen;" 
meant when he stated that he ‘did nit 
stop and did not intend to stop.' What 
he meant was that he did not intend 
to stop because the distance and hom-: 
semaphores were in his favor.”

«

TORONTO MAN SLAIN 
NEAR BAY OF ISLANDS.

Austrian Ruler is Showing 
Signs of "ah Earlv 

l' Collapse.

♦ \
Definite PrdpoSitien Presented at 

Conference for Establishment 
of Industry.

Man at Orangeville Pleads Guilty 
and is Remanded for Sentence 

— Operations Were Extensive.

Advisory Council of Education De
partment Considers Report of 

Sub-Committee. VIENNA, Oct. 11—This night Is a 
Critical, one for' Francis Joseph, the 
aged emperor king of Austria-Hung
ary. Hls majesty's physicians are 
visibly becoming more anxious. The 
fever which has lasted ten days seems 
to have exhausted the wonderfully 
trained system of the monarch, and 
the symptoms of inflammation of the 
lungs are growing.

i
iClothing Bears Name of Well 

Known Toronto Tailor—Head 
and Hands Cut Off.

ORANGEVILLE, Oct. 11.—(Special). 
William Hanlan, the bank swindler, 

holding that the evidence was very arrested at Schomberg last Saturday 
clear. In his address to the Jury, Mr.
Counsell went after William Walsh and 
said hls evidence was unbelievable.

Mr. Blackstock • complimented 
Ccunsell on the ingenuity of hls defence, 
but said that any decent man would 
have rather gone to hls death than tell 
such a story as Sunfield had told in the 
box.

The judge also complimented Mr.
Counsell on his zeal and ingenuity, but 
his charge, tho an impartial summing 
up. was against the prisoner.

Practically Accused Woman.
Jake Sunfield went into the box this 

morning and testified in his own de- 
fence. He declared that he did not kill From the prisoner’s wife and lr. 
Rodzyk. He said he was very intimate his house 3180 was recovered 8150 of 
with Mrs. Rodzyk, who said she loved which 
him better than anyone else. He said 
that on the day of the shooting she the Sterling Bank Just prior to his 
went into the house after he had refused arrest, and the balance taken into pos- 
to elope with her, and he heard a shot, j session by High Constable Hughes, 320 
He wound up his story with: | of which the prisoner generously dtrect-

“This is the truth, gentlemen of the ed be given his solicitor for hit- de- 
jury, so help me Christ; it’s true, and if, fence.
it isn't I hope to drop where I stand.” i The money recovered was nearly all 

He would not swear that Mrs. Rodzyk of the bills of the Bank of Commerce
variety.

Evidence of the prisoner’s record was 
furnished In a startling manner on the 
adjournment of the court, when Mana
gers Nelles and Duff of Guelpn, man
agers of the Metropolitan and Com
merce Banks respectively, of that city, 
arrived in hot haste in their automo
biles. They repaired to the la'.l and 
Identified the prisoner as the man 
who, last spring, did up the six char
tered banks in the Royal City for 81490, 
forging the name of John Gillies, a 
prosperous Wellington County farmer.

Orangeville will be Invaded by Guelpn 
bankers on the 19th, when the mat
ter will again come up.

In view of these interesting develop
ments, Hanlan may go to the grand 
jury at assizes here on the 21st.

A definite proposition for the estab
lishing ot a huge smeltifig works and 
blast furnace plant in the Ashbridge’e 
Bay district" was advanced at a confer
ence yesterday afternoon between repre
sentatives of Mackenzie & Mann inter
ests and Joseph Thompson, civic com
missioner of industries.

The advisory council of the educa
tion department met yésterday after
noon in the educational buildings to 
consider the report on public text
books, which had been adopted by a 
sub-committee at the end of a two- 
days’ session. Dr. Falconer presided 
and amongst others Chancellor Bur- 
wash and Dr. Seath, superintendent of 
education, were present.

The discussion on this report will be 
resumed this morning. Nothing was 
given out officially, but it is under
stood that the sub-committee has pro
nounced a great many of the text
books now in use to be out of date, 
and has recommended their replace
ment by up-to-date publications.

was brought before Police Magistrate 
Pattullo this afternoon, elected to be 

Mr. tried suminarlly and pleaded gu. ty.
Crown Attorney McKay prosecuted, 

W. D. Henry defended prisoner, and 
C. R. McKeown represented the Bank 
of Commerce.

SYDNEY, N. S., Oct. 11.—(Special.)— 
Further details were received here to
day from Bay of Islands, Newfound
land, of the supposed Canadian from 
Ontario who Is believed to have met

The offer, which is in writing, and 
clearly defines the conditions under j
which the syndicate will consent to lo-1 his death by foul means while on a 
cate the industry is to be laid before reCent fishing excursion in the wUâe efl 
the board of control at once.

Should the negotiations, which be
gan a year ago, and have now reached 
a head, result in the agreement pro-led Nott at Gull Marsh, Bonne Bay. It 
pared being accepted .by the city, it will had been decapitated and the hand* 
mean that one of the most important ; were missing, all members having been 
Industries on the continent will locate ; removed by some sharp instrument.

The unfortunate

GASSIE CHADWICK WILL 
BEBURIEDATWOODSTOCK

Sentence was deferred until Satur
day, 19th inst., so that previous record 
of prisoner might be looked up This, 
the prisoner’s counsel intimated.

! good.

the ancient colony.
The body was found by a man nam-

was

NORTH TORIES ORGANIZING,
Son Decides Upon Interment in 

Girlhood Home—What a 
Schoolmate Says of Her.

George E. Foster Will Have Stalwart 
Organization In Coming Contest.

In Toronto. What is asked for is a con
veyance or perpetual lease of between I been about 5 ft. 6 ins. in height. He 
400 and 500 acres of the marsh land was rather stoutly built and dresse* 
scuth of the cut, known as Keating’s well. •
Channel, so that at a single bound the His clothes had been made in To- 
problém of the disposal df more than ronto, the buttons bearing the name 
one-third of the new Industrial area to 0f j. h. Ames of that city. Other than 
be created will be solved. The city wtll thjB there is absolutely no clue of 
not te required to do any of the ne-, identification, everything of a telltale 
ccssary filling In, as the syndicate un- nature having been removed from the 
dertakes to carry out such work in re- pockets. i
turn for the right of possession. | A number of fishing parties from

When it is said that about 326,000,000 Ontario cities are known to have ex- 
of capital is. to be Invested in the en- niored lately the region in the vicinity 
terprlse, and that it is expected that 0f Quji Marsh, and it is thought that 
ultimately about 10,000 workmen will be unknown man met hls death at the 
employed, the magnitude of the under- hand„ of hlg comrades, 
taking Is to be understood- While Mac- ' 
kepzle St Mann are at the back of the 
project, it is reported that a number of 
Lgllted States capitalists are also inter- ' 
ested.

It has been known for many months ! 
that the interests behind the. Canadian
Northern were looking about fora site RENFREW, Oct. ll.-(Special.)-D. 
for a smelting plant, where the Iron ore ... _ ... .
contained In Moose Mountain, forty Langford, an English athlete, who ha* 
miles west of Sudbury, could be treated, j been residing here for some time, ha* 
The richness of the iron deposits of decided to have a go at thq record of 
Moose Mountain hae been certified to Jimmie Reynolds of Port Hope, of 
by eminent mining experts. I walking from there to Toronto and

It is understood that between 1500 and back, a distance of 128 miles, in 38 
2000 workmen will be employed at the hours, 
outset, and that the first move will be 
the installation of a blast furnace with 
a capacity of 1000 tons of pig iron per, 
day. The marsh will be gradually filled; 
in with refuse from the smelter, and it At^xandr* Bay Youth Seriously In
is contemplated to later on eetablleh Jured.
rolling mills for steel rails, and also ex- ■ ----------
tensive car shops. j BROCK VILLE, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—

Commissioner Thompson had nothing a young man named Snell, who lives 
to- say last night beyond the fact that' 
the offer would shortly come up before 
the board of control.

man must haveSOLD LIQUOR ILlIgALLY.was given to' the manager of

Heavy Fine for Wallaceburg Hotel- 
keeper.

CHATHAM, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—For 
selling liquor during prohibited hours 
M. J. O'Mara of Wallaceburg 
fined 3200 and costs yesterday.

This is the third offence since the 
new act came into force, and it is 
likely that the case wBf be reported 
to the provincial authorities', which 
may result in his licence being taken 
from him.

It is rumored, however, that he has 
told out, thus outwitting the govern
ment.

George E. Foster, M.P., W. K. Mc- 
Naught, M.L.A., Mayor Coatsworth 
and Aid. McGhie gave strong ad
dresses at an organization meeting 
of the North Toronto Conservative As
sociation held at Simpson’s Hall last 
night. The keynote was organization, 
and the speakers suggested campaign 
methods and highly eulogized the 
work of the present member.

COLUMBUS, Oct. 11.—(Special). — 
Emil Hoover, son of Mrs. Cassle Chad
wick, has made arrangements to have 
the body of hls mother taken to Wood- 
stock, Ont., for burial.

iwas
did the shoot!tig.

NEW RAILWAY PROJECTS 
MAKE APPLICATION

A despatch from Woodstock, says :
Mrs. Cassie Chadwick, thA. 

society fraud, who died in a U. S. 
prison yesterday, was born at East- 
wood. five miles east of here, and 
needless to say, her sensational ca
reer has been watched with the keen
est interest by the people of this dis
trict. Her maiden name was Bigley 
and the family was a highly resp -ctea 
one. Her father worked as a section 
boss on the Grand Trunk, 
to school Just north of Eastwood 
. “Many a time I walked to school 
w ith her. She wasn’t any sharper than 
the rest of us then, and 
think she was a sharp,” said a local 
lady to-day, in discussing the deceas
ed.
_ “Poor Cassie Çhadwick," she «aid 
“An example of a woman gone wrong, 
who might have lived as respectably 
as did her sisters."

Mrs. Chadwick’s mother died here a 
few months ago. Her death wis has
tened. it was said, by her grief 
her wayward daughter's performance.

She has one sister l,epe, a Mrs. 
Campbell, and several brothels in vari
ous parts of theiStates.

famousWESTERN UNION CLAIMS 
STRIKE IS BREAKING UP

j
IS THIS ANOTHER VICTIM?

English Athlete Who Would T*ke 
e Long Walk.Western of Canada Proposes to Go 

to Calgary From International 
Boundary—Branch Lines.

MINE WAS SALTED,
Nine Applications to Return to 

Work Made in New York 
on Thursday.

Investors Swindled on Property in 
Wyoming.

She went

OTTAWA, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—The 
Canada Gazette contains notice that 
application will be made next session 
tor an act to Incorporate "The West
ern of Canada Railway Company,” 
which proposes to construct a railway 
from the United States boundary at a 
point in Alberta to Calgary, and also 
from a point on the middle branch at 
or near Its Junction with the Living
stone River, thence to a point in the 
Rocky Mountains west of Gould’s 
Dome; thence southerly down the val
ley of the Elk River to a Junction 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway at 
Michael.

The Canadian Partie Railway will 
apply to parliament for authority to 
construct a branch line from Killam 
to Strathcona, Alberta.

The Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. Peace 
River end Dawson Railway will seek 
Incorpotatlon with authority, to oper
ate a line of railway and telephone 
and telegraph lines from Saskatoon 
northwesterly thru the Peace River dis
trict, British Columbia and the Yu
kon to Dawson City.

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 11.—The Re
cord to-day publishes a story to the 
effect lhat numerous 
Washington investors

we didn't

Montana and 
have been

SPRINGHLL STRIKE OVER.
Men Accept Arbitrators’ Award— 
^ 1600 Go Back. V

NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—Officials of 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany stated to-day that their force 
had been largely augmented within 
recent days by personal applications 
of strikers to return to their work, and 
that a large number had been taken 
back in various parts of tne/couuti y.

Nine applications to return; it is stat
ed, were made in New York jcst-ii- 
day. The applications are bein';; 
sidered on their individual meri‘s, but 
quite a number have not beten favor
ably acted upon.

As a result of this movement, it is 
said that the desirable places are rap
idly being filled and that comparative
ly few vacancies remain.

mulcted to the extent of more than' 
a third pf a million dollars, thru the 
discovery that certain placer mines 
near

FOOLED WITH THE GUN.
Lander, Wyoming, had been 

salted, and that the property in ques
tion is

HALIFAX, N.S.. Oct. 11.—(Special). 
—The strike in the Springhill coal 
mines, which has continued for 11 
weeks and has involved 1600 men, was 
called off by the men to-night after a 
loss of more than 3200,000 in wages.

The trouble was a demand by the 
men for payment for stone removed 
from the coal.

The matter was referred to the board 
of conciliation under the Canadian In
dustrial Disputes Act. The board de
cided against the men. They rejected 
the award and struck. Now they ac- 
cept'the award.

worthless. over

FLOUR PRICES SOAR,
near Alexandria Bay, was brought 
here for treatment, having been acci
dentally shot while fooling with a 
gun.

The charge struck hls right arm, 
near the elbow,-&nd came out near tile 
shouldD'. .Z

Boston Pays for Best Grades Eight 
Dollars.cuo-

STRATF0RD GIRL ATTACKED- ONTARIO APPEALS ON MONDAY.
BOSTON, Mjpss, Oct. 11.—Following 

an advance Iti the wholesale price of 
flour, the retail price of the best 
grades was advanced to-day 25 and 39 
cents a barrel, making the current 
prices from 37.75 to 38.25. Mill agents 
received notice yesterday of an ad
vance cf 20 cents -per barrel in the 
wholesale price.

OTTAWA, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—The 
appeal on the Ontario list will be taken 
UP before the supreme court on Mon
day.

Cries Frightened the Man and He 
Fled.

A SATURDAY INCIDENT.STRATFORD, Oct.
While returning to 
Douro-street last night. Miss Florence 
Wheeler, aged 17, was assaulted by 
an unknown man, who attempted to 
strangle her.

Her cries frightened the. man, who,
____ . _ . STRATFORD, Oct. 11.—(Special). — after striking the girf to the ground,

unargea With Theft. ' Robert James, an Englishman in the I fled in the darkness.
Harry Smith, 714 Paimerston-avenue. | employ of the G.T.R. freight depart- 

_ . e was urrested by P.C. Craig 051), ment, was sentenced to three months
Dr. Potts the Same. charged with theft of an umbrella from i in the Central Prison to-day for steai-

The condition of Rev. Dr. Potts was the T. Eaton Company. He had the ing a bottle of gin out of bond in tin*
reported the same late last night. umbrella j freight

11.—(Special.)— 
her home on Fitness for Responsibility. Saturday is the great day for men

No trusted official or clerk should to buy their hats. It is a big pur- 
be without the security, afforded by phasing day at Dlneen's, where the Û 
one of our fidelity bonds. They finally man who wants a reliable hat can gst'JB 
attest a person’s fitness for responsible exactly what he wants and he doea c-4 
office nnd insure him in the confl- not have to pay an excessive price f jr j 
dence of his employers. Wo bond . it. The Dlneen special is the most 
managers, secretaries, treasurers, col- satisfactory soft or hard felt hat In j 
lectors, cashiers and trusted clerks , Canada. It is new. neat and nice and 
and officials of every capacity. Lon- 1 not too costly at 32.50 and 33. In se- 
don Guarantee and Accident Company, iecting a silk hat, see nineen’s. where 
Confederation Life Building, corner . there is quality without having te 
Yonge and Richmond-streets. Phone , pay too much for it. Corner Yang*

;and Temperance-street»

Theft Charged.
William Tremble, 441 West King- 

street, was arrested by Acting De
tective Moffatt, upon a warrant charg
ing him with theft of 37 from Lizzie 
Lesard.

1 Masnada Injured.
Luigi Masnada, who left this city 
Z week to ride for J. H. Colt on 
e eastern tracks, had the misfortune 

to break a small bone in one of his 
legs while riding thru the field yes
terday. He is expected back here to
day.

l.i
JAIL FOR GIN THIEF.

DOMINION INCORPORATION.

11.—(Special.)—The 
Canada Mexican Development Com
pany with a capital stock of one mil
lion dollars and headquarters at Vic
toria, B.C., has been incorporated.

OTTAWA. Oct. Hls identity is not known.

Hon. Mr. Koy left for New York yes
terday aftprnoon on private business, and 
will not return until Monday or Tuesday
•ext.sheds. Alain 1612.

n
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you the values 
overwhelmingly 

r at prices regu-

price you prefer.

Youths’ Suits, with 

ph tweed, showing 
lade double-breast- 

fusers cut medium 
turday. . . $9.00

ght Reefers, dark 
klish nap cloths, 
torm collar and
I* sizes 22—r28..

$2.75• • t «6

$3.25
$3.75

rted English Nap 
K blue, regulation 
weed linings, and 
th storm collar.

$4.50
i$5.00 1

$5.50 K
\

s if
Accordingly ||

ifid fancy designs, 
oronto m ufac- if i

pes, yoked, extra’ 
patterns, sizes_ 14 
Saturday. .5Qc

if
ifall leading pro

make them extra ifif ! I
i

10 and $2.50
V

ots? if
if—you cannot

ifleathers, sizes i

season among 
winter weight

ify a pair on. 

cher patent colt 

faultless. Every 

| I he same

if
••• $4.00 Ô
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iIZAMILTON
BUSINESS

* directory

—— HELP WANTED.
"The Factory Behind the 8 to re." BUYERS’ DIRECTORYRK A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN 

JO learn In a few months when a 
steady position at good pay will be ready 
for you. There never were so many op
portunities for bright young men as there 
ars right now in the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement, 
you our tree booklet giving fvSl informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy. 
corner Tonga and Queen-streets, Toronto.

T)IE SINKER-WANTED AT ONCE, 
experienced die sinker for drop ham

mer work. Whitman, Barns Manufac
turing Co.. St. Cathirines, Ont.

Hamilton 
Happenings AUTO

TRUNKS
«w

) / us send HARDWARE.
THE RUSBILL HARDWARE CO.. 1* 

Beet Klng-et., Leading Hardware 
House.

G. H. IBBOTSON. 208 Queen W.
HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURBS ' 
Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Piles, 
etc. If misrepresented money re
funded. 189 Bay-street, Toronto.

HOTELS.
QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 

west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw ft 
Wlnnett. proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at 90 
Vletorla-etreet till hew premises 
are bpllt. Teddy Evans.

JEWELERS.
BRILL * CO.. 147 Queen West, deal

ers In dlarhonds and Jewelry, etc. 
Cash or crbdlt.

HOTEL ROYAL
Readers of The World, who scan this 

column and patronise advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this papei 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

TRUE BILL HEIST 
THE ALLEGED COMBINE

87(it

Every lean Ceeplstely Rseevstsd aid Rep
ly Carpeted This Spriet.

$2.50 le 14.00 Psr Day

TOBACcoaiere * cioae stose.

up-
î en

We designed these Automobile 
Trunks to meet a popular de
mand. They are constructed to 
stand the severest tests, covered 
with waterproof enameled Tloth 
and outside dustproof casing, 
leather bound and brass studded, 
very strong and absolutely dust-1 
proof; made to fit any car. f 
Price $16 to $20.

4<ed

A Awrlm flees
realSHAVES AND HAIR CUT- 

for BOO men and boys dally ; 
come now. Moler Barber College. Queen 
and Spadlna.

1,' REE 
r ting AMBULANCES. ___ _

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sec
tary Mattress. Ml College-» trefc- 
Phone M. 2824.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orl*-
servloa;

Grand Jury Indicts Prominent 
Business Men—Hamilton 

Happenings.

v
edi BILLY CARROLL leaZ^IREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 

VT sgraphcre. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Tonga and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

AW
1 Mi Clears 

Grand Oprs How Olgar Stork Inal private ambulance 
experienced attendance. Phone m. 
2571.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 

. Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 388 
College-street. Phone M. 2524.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
3. M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Yonge 

St. Phone Main 2182.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to carry out 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

BOTTLE DEALERS.
L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

to 101 University-avenue. M. 7695. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of bottles.

ed
HAMILTON, Oct. 11.—(Special.)— 

To-day the grand Jury brought In a 
true bill against the Grocers’ Guild on E&-, •

SLCW*»’ (George W. Beard more 

S h A c Rowswellt__ C BerMnehaw. Mod-
en»e—A C Rowswell. Mathematic*—J A 

Sclence~J Stairs. English-

XT achinists-kbep away from
JJa Toronto; strike on.(Latin

w ANTED — STONE MASONS. Ap
ply on Job. 258 Hamburg-avenue.

«T ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 
TV graver, capable of taking 

charge of plant; very 
for right man. Apply 
World Office, Toronto.

Ithe charge of conspiring and combin
ing. Those mentioned In the Indict
ment are K. O. H. C. Beckett, George 
E. Bristol, John I. Davidson, Thomas 
E. Esoptt, W. G. Craig,' J. F. Eby, 
Thomas Kinnear.

James Mills, Woodmarket, fell at the 
corner of Hunter and Walnut-streets 
to-night, and broke nils leg In four
pl&C68. 'p

The Berlin Tool Machine Company, 
which has erected- buildings covering 
five acres of land, expect to start oper
ations next month with 50(9 hands.

The street railway has t refused to 
pay the cost of paving the extra foot 
If allowed the privilege of widening 
the -devil strip from four to five feet 
on James-street, between King and 
Main-streets.

Susie Miller, Ancaster Township, 
was fined *15 this morning for de
livering adulterated milk to the Al
bertson cheese factory.

Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and Up.to-date; strictly flrSt-class; 
rates $1.60; phone 1274* D. Smith Prop, 

Pioner Hotel.

if m« LOCKSMITHS. I
THE GEORGE BBIMSTlN CO., exclu- j 

•tve Locksmiths. 99 Vlctoria-struet 1 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and I 

spirits, 250 West Queen-street, j 
corner John, Toronto. Goods de- ?< 
tivered to all parts of the city.

C. J. KEAN, King and Peter-streets. I 
Phone Main 162.

THOS. WALKER, wines and liquors, 
corner Queen and Sherbourn*. 
Phone Main 6268.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Quesn-it 

West. Main 4959.

BN-There's a Difference in listes
■ ~ m JOOYONO* ST

full%desirable 
to J. M.

sltlon
Ison, 8(Sovereign Brand 

, Clothes. . '. . .
erythlng 

e eu!
TX/ANTED — CAPABLE CANADIAN 
’ ’ girl as cook for few months In the 
country, and then to go to the city. Ad
dress Box 24, World.

mente; s«

*§JU
m

Form

1er. Mathematics, 
Modéras, E. Pepler. 
Robertson.

that you don’t find in others at 
the same price.
Take a look at the Suits we are 
showing at $15, $16, $18, $20 
and $25. We are satisfied 
that there is no better showing in 
Toronto than ours, but we 
value your opinion more than 
our own. So

, mmw ii ■ i i II 1 Am i

Dyeing and Clearing
Classics, E Pe 

J. McLaughlin.
Science.,®; F.

YI7ANTED—JUNIOR DRUG CLERK. 
VV Apply Box 39, World.

a
a

07ANTED—A GOOD MIDDLE-AGED 
TV general. None other need apply. 
Bring references. 245 Gerrard E.

(Georr%v VR.A'7a*neral Proficiency 
Uxoa W. Beardmore prize), D A
Civics Dnd a' £ W11,lame’ e<iuaî:

G. A. Keys. Modems, M. 
Perdue. Hathematies, D. A. Keys 1, 
j ’ A" Walker 2. Science, D. A. Keys, 

ln*ll8h- A. A. Walker, 
/n 0rmTTrB.-—General proficiency 
Dean w- Bea-rdmore prize), R. H.

R Dalton 2. Classics, 
•* K- Manning. Moderne, N. R. Dal
ton. Mathematics,
Science, A. Pattison.
Johnston.

English form—General K 
(Geo- w- Beardmore prize),
Whinney 1. G. A. Maclean
M=ïh.aL*!ubj!,c,t8’ A- Maclean.
Mathematics, W. F. Lepper. Moderns, 
G- A. Maclean, A. F. Crawford.

A. —General proficiency
l^t,Y*n^wrim0re pr,ze)’ E- p’ 
Muntz 1, G. W. Grant 2. Classics, L.
u.-u170?; Modems, J. K. Cronyn. 
Mathematics, D. Pepler. History and 
geography, j, M. R. Sinclair.

B. —General proficiency 
(Geo. W. Beardmore prize), A. Mc-

M. A. Clarkson 2. Classics, 
A. McLachlan. Moderns. P r a

“athematlca. P- R. A. Rit- 
Philllpf1 0ry and geography, W.

,r?°rm_r IX- C.—General proficiency 
y- Beardmore prize), R. Tyr- 

wblV L C. R. Cuthbert 2. Mathe- 
£a«f8’ C- R’ Cuthbert. Classics, C.
R. Cuthbert and R. Tyrwhitt,
1; A. T. Crowther 2.

Preparatory School. 
r.^rm IiI ~General proficiency, R. B. 
R bSRIL rm?Un’ H; H- Wrong. French, 

?lbSn" „ Mathematics, R. B.Z 
Glbsbn 1, H. H. Wrong 2, H. E. 
®co“ 3- English. R. B. Gibson 1, H. 

p^OItt ^_Drawln«. H. J. Burden. 
Iïr5îene,?I1 Proficiency, R. a. 

58®lx- DatiP. H, h. s. Fowler. 
Mathematics, H. S. Gooderham. Eng- 
fish, J. S. Hatfield. Drawing, tTf!
^Fornî TFr4enCb’ G- E- McCarter. 

Form I. A.-^eneral proficiency, J.
f’ .f*’ y®lch L A. G. E. Cochran 2. 
Eatin. J- S. L. Welch 1, C. M. Chand
ler 2. French, J. S. L. Welch. Mathe- 
O’atlcs H. c. Buchanan. English J
S. L. Welch 1, C. G. M. Grier 2.
a F2rrnîrI' B ~General proficiency, A.
R n Vr?nn?n V- M- In»»8 2- Latin, 
R. D. Gilpin Brown, Arithmetic, A. 
M. Ramsay. English, a. A. H. Ver- 
no>, Drawing, C. N. A. Ireson.

Open scholarships—House» scholar
ship for sons of old boys, H. E. Scott 
Day boys’ scholarships, R. b. Glb- 
s°n }• -P: B. Mulholland 2 (Huron- 
street Public School).

Scholarship for the boy entering Up- 
Pfr Canada College who has passed 
highest In the High School entrance—
School) Keen” (Htiron-8treet Public

Second special scholarship under the 
same regulatlon-W. G. Cosble (Win® 
chester-street Public School.)

Life saving certificates and medal- 
lions awarded by the Royal Life Sav- 
wg ®°^*ety of England—H. I. Bird, 
W. Ç. Curry, C. R. Cuthbert. N. R. 
Dalton, J. W. Grant, O. W. Grant, L. 
D- Lefroy, E. P. Muntz, D. F. Pen- 
1Ter'1>,p- ,R , A- Ritchie, A. w. Slme, 
■î- M. Sinclair, H. M. Steven, J. Tod,
Wi,fiamTeh0m' J" L' Web8ter’ J’ A"

Ladles’ Suits, Skirts, Blouses, Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents’ Overcoats' and Suits Dyed or 
Cleaned.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M- 7611, 
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY ft CART
AGE COMPANY, 102 TeraulaT- 
•treet Phone Main SSS7.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corruf Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d'Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX. plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Bes'ih 802.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Phone Main 
2855. 460-458^ Spadina-avenue.

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 496 
Queen-et. west. Phone Main 2tiei.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

' corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, phone Mam 165; and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments,” corner Sher- 
bourne-etreet and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone Main 7666.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street,’ comer Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1962.

” W. McLBAN, comet Queen and 
Church. M. 1281. Comer Madlson-

_»venue and Dupont. »C. 8974.
THE LEADER PHAktMACY Co., 65 

East King-street, three doors from 
Mtin'uij* Edward Hotel. Phone

W. J. A. ft H, CARNAHAN, cor. 
ton and Church. Id. 2196.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L 

DENTISTS.
Canadian painless dentistry,

comer Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store

V
VTT ANTED—ENlfINKERS, ELtiCTRI.
TV <clsns and all users of steam or else, 

trlclty. New pamphlet containing ques
tions seked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
Book Co.. 177 So. 4th-street. St. Louis, MaI

Ft MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL wanting marriage licenses go 

Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open , 
evenings; no witnesses- 

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist and - 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-sL Phone N. :

WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE. mmun

COME ON IN XTOUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
A preferred. Box 92. World.S1ÜCKWEU. HENDERSON & COOand look. 535.R. H. Dean. 

English, F. G. •8870-PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS. ! 
THE RUDD PAPER BOX CO.. Now 7 

Sçott-atreet.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

VERONE JOHNSTON. 416 Parlia
ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N.

tif) EXPERIENCED BUSHMEN 
uv wanted. Fares advanced, Shipping 
Saturday evening. Highest wages. David
son, 14 Teraulay-street. Open evenings.

103 KING ST. WEST.
Phone and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 

orders.OAK HALL;§ proficiency 
M. Mc- 

2. Com-
Klng-street V(est, Hamilton; ^rebuilt; 
newly-fumishedt strictly up-to-date. 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, hovercharge of the 
dining and bouse department. S. Gol- 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392. * *d

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

The Cecil.
Most homelike hotel In Hamilton; 

beautiful dining hall; excellent cuisine; 
A1 service. Charles A. Herman, 11 op.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

a safe,136
-

'3100-situations WANTED. 5383.E- PULLANCLOTHIERS
Right spp. the Chimes. King St BaV 

J, COOMBES, Maneger.

terms; alPHARMACIST.PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
I nation as shopman; 20 years’ experi
ence. Address 126 Broad view-avenue.

DBRSON’S PHARMACY, 851 
Yonge-etraet. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1829. . ' f

PICTURE FRAMING.

■

:;v■ Flng of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metal#, eta 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns 187 
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts

i’4000-
__ modern Ii

J. w. GEDDES. 4SI SPADlNA—OPEN ■ mg i5 pet
evenings. Phone M. *510. ■> t------- -——
PAINTING AND DECORATING. ■ >12 SO

PA IRC LOTH ft CO, LIMITED. 64-81 ■
Richmond E. Main 922. ™ 9 L ' imnr

PHOTOGRAPHERS. II ^tment.
FARMER BROS., The Great Group ■

Photographers. 492 Spadlna-avenua ■ ■■ -- ' ■ :
LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor- ■ YTACAN

ner Yonge and Queen. Phone Mala 7, «tree
1824. g foot up.

W. D. McVEY, 514 West Queen-street, 
perfect photographe made at night.
Phone Main 6397. ■
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. 1 

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED. SIS- s 
816 West King-street.

PRINTING. \ 1
FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spadlpa- 1

avenue. Tel. Main 6357. flj
RESTAURANTS. 1

ORR BROS., LIMITED., restaurant 1
and lunch counters, open day and 1 
night; best twenty-five cent break- >1 
fasts, dinners and suppers. ! Noe. 35 ’1 

‘ to 45 East Queen-street, throu'gB,:,! 
to Rlchmoud-street, Noe. 38 to 50,- f1 

STEEL STAMPS. ^ S
TORONTO STAMP AND STENCIL,4 

- WORKS have moved to 187 Church ■
Btreat. Phone M. 1028.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH ft SON, 804 Queen W. M.

HOTELS.

SETTLERS’ LOW RATES WEST.

The Chicago & Northwestern'' Rail
way will sell low one-way second-class 
settlers’ tickets, daily from Sept. 1 
to Oct. 81, to many points in Western 
States and British Columbia. Rate, 
Toronto to San Francisco and Los An
geles, $43.70; to Vancouver and Vic
toria, B. C., Portland, Ore., and Seattle, 
Wash, 341.95 Tourist sleeping 
dally from Chicago. Correspondingly 
low rates from all points In Canada. 
F»r full particulars and folders write 
or call on B. H. Bennett, general agent, 
2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

WILL EXHUME THE BODY.

OTTAWA, Oct. ll.tHSpecial.)—Ow
ing to suspicion of foul play, the body 
of Emile Daze, whose body was re
moved from Water-street Hospital be
fore the autopsy was held, will be ex
humed.

S'! OMMORC1AL HOTEL. 54 AND 59 
Vv Jsrrlastreet, recently remodeled end 
decorated throughout; now make amongnii INGOT ALUMINUM

99 per cent Pure—Guaranteed.s 
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
_______ TORONTO. ;

cured at
TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

ClIBSON HOUSE - QUBEN-GEORGE. 
Ur Toronto; accommodation flrst-oUss: 
one-fifty and two per day; special weekJ 
ly rates.

jpi ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
IV Alexandor-etreets. Ratos two dol- 
1^». Campbell ft Kerwln, Proprietor*

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
rL Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J, C. Brady.

E.: mi CLARK PRESENTS 
PRIZES AT THE Ü.C.C.

it
11 w A.

♦ PhoEDUCATIONAL.cars equal,

I it COI
ofP. W. Beatty Wins Governor-Gen

eral’s Trophy for General 
Efficiency.

Carl- 
C or.î

«32Ç
$75(;

fvm Hi! Yesterday wae prize day at Upper 
Canada College. His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor, Sir Mortimer Clark, 
and Lady Clàrk were In attendance, as 
were also Premier Whitney and many 
others.

Principal H. W. Auden gave the open
ing address. He spoke of “The Progress 
of the School During the Past Year,
Both Internal apd External.” 
eluding- hie remarks he stated;

“I believe then that there is a stead
ily-increasing belief in broad education 
and Intellectual interests. There is cer
tainly less conscious utilitarianism in 
educational matters, and the public at 
large seem inclined to judge subjects 
of Instruction more by their merits and 
lees by their market. There is less of 
that spirit of what has been called ’cul
tivated littleness’ abroad, and we edu
cationalists have reason, like St. Paul, 
to ‘thank God and take courage.’ To 
my mind the conclusion of the whole 
matter Is this: If we are to do justice to 
the enormous expansion of the Indus
trial Interests of our country we must 
educate our future business men on the 
broadest lines possible. The possibili
ties of the extension of commercial In
terests In Canada are almost limitless.
Breadth and comprehensiveness are the 
keynote of It. If we would be true to
our heritage every institution for higher ; Honors 1907.
education must strive to make the train- University of Toronto (with honors'! 
ing of our future merchants and manu- P. W. Beatty, first class honors in
facturera and financiers broad, all-em- Latin, French and English- second
bracing and comprehensive." class honors In classics and hlstnrv

Hon. J. P. Whitney remarked that third class honors in mathematicshe had almost angled for an invita- Greek. mathematics and
tlon. He believed In educational insti- A. M. Mowat, first class honors m 
tutions for all purposes, but he empha- English. honors in
sized strongly that there were other H. C. Macklem second qualities to be gotten from an educa- honors In English Latin an^histôrv* 
tional institution than simply book- third class honora in i^enci? y:
learning^ and these were: First, a h. H. Ellis" second class honors m McGill University (with honors)—F 

r̂r!?Uan: hSe,1°nd’ a genttoman’ and- Latlnrih^d cllss honora i„h°c"aslics HDH Mewburn. > F'
a ^holar- Greet and English. ’ Passed—Part I.—H. M. Dawson, S.

Archbishop bweatman spoke frdm a j. s. Beatty second class honors in °- GrflUon, F. G. Johnston, T. R
clerical standpoint. He was pleased to English; third class honors ln°™thè Manning, G. E. Saunders. J. V
note the increasing attention given to matics mathe- young. Part II.-H. G. Narês j C
the religious side of learning, and hoped Eric Osborne second do so honor. Stairs.1 ,,the nun??er of students studying ln Englighb ’ d class honor8 Royal. Military college-J. w. Ross
this line would keep on increasing. r uv ___, f (4th place). H. Peters W K stnoavHon. Col. Matheaon soldi that annexa- ora'ln‘physics ’ 8eC°nd ^ h°n’ C.V G®’'Mackenzie®’ £ ' A ' Grtene! 

tion would never be necessary so long as - 9 _________________ F. G. McCulloch
Chana^as turned out such clever men as _ --------------------------------- Lady Qlark presented the prizes
sb?i,<baf baen doln* to look after the pAnri |kjtxa,/ Pmijnn to the preparatory scholars. At the
political interests of Canada, and he I Çf\|| leK lW | I) e4f Kr conclusion she was presented with, a
hoped that the time would never come 1 VVU l,V "" ■ VTTUl beautiful bouquet of red roses by the'ssrrir sum.. • jft ts»»h *i»ruoc ss.as,"!.™'"-1-10 urea nerves H*S5sw
K ÆwÆti»™ Why Dr. Hamilton’» Pills

». pr„.Win Sick People Back to Health.

Classics (old boys’ prize)-* W of old. Thls means “ne^e d^y’’- ££’ ^ Sma^hn HenTraon0^'^' H J Syke8’ A 3

Mathematics (old boys’ prize)-P w S^^c^bl^d 8taÇVed for the want of ' „RM Peac0^’ Rev T. T°A. mathr8Cu""t°,^'nf haye eomtfleted

BModern languages-W W Parry. the ner'v^ vZ^bî^d1 ls^hdn^^T Pr1l^pa' Aud^Zad"'a Zelegram “ Ecclestone,

English essay (old boys' prize)—H H watery. It’s filled with poisons that ffom 'he Kovernor-general expressing c H ShllllPs- 
Ellis. I hang on because your kidneys don’t Zh regrets at beln* unable to at- / Music.

Leonard McLaughlin Scholarship for filter properly. ... The following has comnlet.H m...i
English—A M Mowat. See here, fix up your kidneys, put new C; ark afk®d for a holiday tor ulation in music: Miss H F*K'«7ftt ,C’

James Scott - scholarship for mathe- fife in your fiver, and you’ll feel like the scholara which was granted. Mrs. Williams 1— - F
mattes—P W Beatty. new In a month. ** — music.

The John Maitland scholarship—M S To do this you must use Dr Ham- TORONTO MAN SEEKS DIVORCE. 1 Miss Gray passed
- V.hT*S. Brock mw. rn ÏÏ'SÆ.rjSJK OTTAWA. 0=™,-W„.

A Coatsworth 1, meny and vigor to the orians that ne^d “am Alexander Elder, carpenter, of Maicoltn passed in
:tH J R„lrd -’.Lower school. G E Massey repair. Toronto, will apply next session of mu ... , Agriculture.
|11 i, McLachlan L. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills warm the blood Parliament for divorce from his wife T , f°,lowlnS have completed the

C. E. B. Smlthett p Herbert Mason medals for and fill it with nutriment that's boimd Mary Ann Elder, on the usual grounds’ examination for the degree of B.S.A.:
moral courage^ among the students- to build you up. that’s sure to lift your u .—T—;---------------------- J Bower, F C Hart, C B Twigg.
Reittv ° E baunders: silver, P W weakness, that Invariably does make ^a"ks«''t'riing^ seiwice, will Bankers’ Scholarship.
Gibson.^0"18 PriZe f°r hlstory-A H C SifufZength. lots of àpora^ri t" $ music" ed^o® NaAk^Larty!arShiP WaS awarJ*

gt- Parkin Prizes for athletics and t'bTough’Tour^veTn^-^n’t1”?^ B^on ^nde^by the cLm^Mcssra" Th^ ! on'lluïHdïy"ttlfmh k^nlh**^?1 
Greek-Upper school, R K Georoe enough for vour nslno- n, c' Reynolds and Dr. G. Wlîs .n w 111 h»> t When thoee who________ ____

^ Lower school, J A Williams. JPUto? Wd in 26c. boxes by aU  ̂ with Mra « at S,. fn Cas.room^ for The £*&&«£ £&URCH- BARRIER.

’ tot classes. a^flC^h^^nentaI Uf*

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

162 Adelàide-ctreet west. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phdh'e 2787. 

ENTERTAINMENTS
JOHN A. KELLY, 'er-triloquist, 596 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 20:7.
-, Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville.

— ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER Barr, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 

St.. N 2470. You wire for me and 
Ill wire for you»

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE ft 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-street. N. 
2352, Electrical Contractors. 

n FLORISTS.
NEAlg " Headquarters for

■H

stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
in every respect. Del Prentl». Proprietor.

«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VV Royal Oak Hotel; home.'lke. Terms 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinlty-streeta 
Phqn* M- 61*.____________________

Ri<DID NOT LIKE DESIGNER.

■OTTAWA, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—The 
employes of the Universal Manufac
turing Co., a tailoring firm, have gone 
on strike because they could not stand 
the insults of a new designer.

*2650“1 i
' inrott-eh 
td lane, v

1703.
*3300"TAILORS. |

W. C. SENIOR ft BRO., 717 Yonge- i 
street. Phone N. 768 

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY. "Stse 
Tailors," have removed from *80

MONEY TO LOAN./ 9 looms, 
decorated

In con-}
I VX7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

VV you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency. ^Limite 10 Lawlor Building, 6

XTTfM. P03TLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
v> tate loans, fire Insurance. 60 Vlc- 
toria-street. Phone M. $778.

*3375-Wast Queen to 71 Bast Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Matin 4867.
. TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

M. M. VARDON, direct Importer of 
Havana cigars. : Collegian cigar 
Store, 73 Yonge-etreet.

▲LIVE BOLLARD, for beat value. 121 
Yonge-etreet

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

OO. Fine Goods. Close Prices, 
in Yorse-strset. TeL Main 8719. ï < UNDERTAKERS. ^

BATES ft DODDS. UNDERTAKERS 
and Embalmera, 9$1 Queen-it. w. ; 
Private Ambulance ln conneotlen. V 
Phone Park 81

GEO. E. BBDSON, undertaking par- 1 
lore, 495 West Queen-street. Main S (v 
1596 telephone. . ' ■ ' .^^avi
VETERINARY SURGEONS. ”V 

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- " 
geon and Horae Dentist, 181 Spa- 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974. i

all mode 
street am 
ternie.

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. ParkTlOfit 

268 Yonge. M. 1020.
A. J. PIDDINGTON, florist, weddlne 

decorations, funeral designs and 
cut fk>wers. 844 College-street 
Phone Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. >
J. A. riUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 

street), now 475 Church-street 
Phone North 340.

FURRIERS.
STAN WALKER, manufacturing fur

rier, 536 Queen W. Phone M 5248 
Furs repaired, remodeled and made 
to order.

>
*4100-I

modern ij 
fine localll

PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST
turns r«,.K ’.'iififii

TELEGRAPHY room a, a 
deep lot.ed7

eiplain». Sent with first lesson to any snaii. 
cast on rsceipt of four ceats in stamps. Address 
Centra; hclfisol of jelearaphr, » Garrard Street 
Bast, Toronto. W. H. Shaw, President. ed

16*6170.

*52001LOST. \ I

Weston-road. Toronto Junction.

rhema, al 
ed. You J 
Must, be

IF YOU
GROCERS.

J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mfilua'-atreet*. Phone Main 4595. 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. McCULLOUGH. "Gents’. FurnUh- 

lnga” etc., 742 Yonge-atreet.

SAFELY •68501
H. M. Steven, third class honors 

in English, French and chemistry 
W. W. Parry, third class honors ln 

English and German.
Passed—R. C. Berkinshaw, W B 

Crowther, M. L. Ellis, E. L. Frankel, 
R. W. Harris, J. A. Benjamin, D 
Blain, A. Coatsworth, L. G. Hodder, 
J. F. McDonagh, E. Pepler, S F 
Robertson, R. M. George, J. L. Goad, 
M. I. Machell, J. Sheard, H. F. Walk
er, J. L. Webster, W. A. Williams, 
P. Acland, P. L. Sheard, R. R. Wil
son, R. P. Wodehouse.

COAL brick' and 
to-dâte y 
aqd back 
water lied 
lab down 
deep lot, 
quired.

AND! :

PERSISTENTLY
INVEST

-M-OTICE fS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
A’ an application will be made,' at the 
next scsirion of the Parliament of Can
ada, for an act to amend Chapter 91 of 
«1 Victoria, of the Statutes of Canada 
and for further legislation as hereafter 
set forth, viz. :
.,(aLT?,repeal sub-section E of"Chapter 
91, 61 Victoria, and substitute therefor 
the following:

’ J3’ Til aatablleh and maintain a fund 
and with respect to the same to effect 
contracts of life insurance, to grant, 
sell or purchase life annuities, grant en
dowments depending on the contingency 
of human life, and generally to carry on 
tho business of life Insurance in all Its 
branches and forms.”

(b) To enable the applicants of such 
fund to deposit with the Minister of Fin
ance of the Dominion of Canada, the de
posits provided by Chapter 124, R S. of 
Canada.

(O To enable the applicants to make 
advances from such fund by way of loan 
to members holding certificates with re
spect to same.

(d) To enable the applicants to use in 
Lt^.w.°,n,tltu,tlon: 'aws, correspondence and 
written and printed matter instead of its 
corporate name the following, viz.: "The 
Ancient Order of Forester»’ of “A.O.F.”

, HEYD ft HEŸD,
36 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Sol‘cf'"* ‘bf applicants, The Subsl- 
d'ary High Court of the Ancient Or- 
CanatfaForeetere nt the Dominion of

Dated 26th September, 1907.

AGENTS WANTED.The proof of the quality of coal lies ln 
the ashes. Don t waste your money In 
coal that produces clinkers; the coal we 
sell and guarantee burns to a clean white 
ash, therefore you are not

*9500
on the main ore belt and In line with all « . 
the large paying mines; well-paid-for ser-^* 
vices. D. L. Healy, Pres., l&l Alcatraz- 
avenue. South Berkeley, Calif

rooms, 2 
convenleiJ 
nice honiJpaying for any

unnecessary waste. Egg, stove iid 
coal $6.60. pea coal $6.50

.
Each year a portion of your in- 
aome in an Unconditional En
dowment Policy in the Confed-

nut W”2i-
price fron 
us for pe 
10 Vlctori

per ton. ed-Tm\
The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Company, Limited

HEAD O^IOE :

Cor. Queen and Spttdina Avenue
td

MINING ENGINEERS.
Ieration Life Association, you will 

make a certain
t

■ftyftNING ENGINEERS - EVANS ft 1V1 Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices; 209 Board of Trad* 
Building, Toronto; Latch! or d. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

R,CJ?;2

Mil- provision fort-
your own old age, and at the 
same
ily in case

*30-Md
holts- Wll

ed7
. time provide for your fam- 

of your premature ART. $40"RJ
tifully di 
encee.

death. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King-

W. L. 
Painting, 

street. Toronto.

■M J.
SUPPLEMENTAL EXAMINATIONS.

The folloVinPositive Guarantees
Contained in the 
UNCONDITIONAL 

Accumulation Contract :
1- CASH VALUE
2- PAID-UP; POLICY
3- EXTENDED INSURANCE
4- CASH LOANS
5- INSTALMENT BENEFITS

Full information will be gladly 
application to the 

Head Office, or to any of the 
Company's Agents.

I -
i 8XS-WA 

real 
convenlen 
ant. Rt f 4

- g are the results of the" 
supplemental examinations of 
versity of Toronto:

SAMUELMmcCfll
BILLIARD ‘TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURCRi)> *:

SHfstdblished' *

1^7
102*104/

? Adciaide St.,W^
TORONTO* )

T> ILLIARD GOODS-100.000 SUPERIOR I 
JL> French cue tips, just received direct / ' 
from the best maker of cue leathers la 
France,who makes and selects all the cu*
Ups we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured ; we have a large 
Î a;e°rted stock of billiard cloth
mïïLS*. Sf8! English and Continental 
makers, sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables;
hlm.î/ï°ne well-seasoned ivory
bUUard balls and Hyatt patent and chem- 
lcal Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
?.. i5Hcyi. hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick "Club Cushions," pat
ented In Canada and the United States, 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cush- I 
Ion* are made under our patent by a \ 
special formula that renders the ruober 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley bed*, balls and à 
pins; send for Illustrated price list ttf 
SAMUEL MAY & CO», 1Ô2 and i« Add* 
lalde-street West. Toronto. ,»

the Unl-

*50 Z
l, floor spa 
* Rice. Kid

5*?

f::

I Warehou
WE M* * wan 
offer for 
warelioual 
facilities, 
torla-strel

Junior 
of Prav- 

H Orr,
ILEGAL CARDS.

TD RLdTOL AND AKMOI7R—Ha ut> ters, SoUators. Notariesm y.|i

given on ( 10OK, BOND ft MITCHELL BAR. Vrlsters, Solicitors, NoUrlas T^T/fl 
Building, Toronto. Representatives *st 
Cobalt and Halley bury. **

passed in practical

iff* ■xj° N
1.1 some* 
Park-Wi 
unfurnlshj 
rooms, tJ 
ronvenienl 
Bay-«tree

in double counter-

counterpoin*. C'*i^arris«raKS qAND WALLACE— 
v- Barristers, a Queen East Toronto.. TORONTO AGENCY STAFF:

ft. 8. Baird 
W. J. Arnott 
•la*. Davidson Ceo. P. Lewis 

E. B. Elliott

II; F-855J;«rwt. Mmi. to Uwit , ,5 vl—»- LEA 
A. établi 

moderate.]
A. E. Chesnut Per cent

J ^rESp^î^D; BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
Bank Chamber». Ea.7*"IcinV'atrle?“to^
Sr "'"1, Toronto. Money °°to

m -2
watered : 
fruit: drixi 
dwelling 
Motit^m.

I T ? f
V

>

V

6
:

V

rf
\

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.

oxa er thb strongbst music
SCHOOLS IN AMBRIOA

Highest Artistic Standards.
Facilities Unequalled.

Trained Primary Teachers. 
Diplomas and Scholarships. 

Local Examinations.

Pupils registered at any time- 
Send for Illustrated Calendar.
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 

OF EXPRESSION,
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.B., Principal 

SPECIAL CALENDAR

■ !
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BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

H W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERH1LL- 
_____ avenue. Phone North 8071.

0N YONOE street, eglinton
W new store, with email stock; store 
will sell for *2800, about *1000 down Ireat 
chance to grow up with this pkrt of 
Town of North Toronto; remember this 
Is a new store. ,

W. A. Morrleon's List. /I W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 
XV» ave, phone North 3701.

C. W. Laker's List.'

FOR SALE OFFICES — Large and Small) 
Single or En Suite, Facing 
Street, Hoist, Vaults and Newly 
Decorated.

FLAT-No. 11 Colbome St., IS," 
* B1> Second Floor, Back and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator,, 
Immediate Possession,

J. K. FISK EN,
28 Scott Street. 672467

*2550-

c• -V. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL-AVB. 
V. ’Phone, North 307L

(1 QAn-FERN' AV„ NEW. SOLID 
250W brlok, big snap, terms suit. SI650 -THIS WILL PURCHASE 

envtfw this new *-roamed frame
k-brhe»nbU t “*>?" brt<* Pillars, water in

yf.,®6® *>e had. very cosy house and well 
built, good shed, either for a work-shop 
^hennery or stable; the lot Is 50 x 150; 
5 minutes’ walk from Metropolitan cars; 
If you have any kind of ailment this Is 
the place. Davlsvilte; will leave about 
half on monthly payments; tenants watt- 
lng to rent this at *15 per month; cheap 
at *250 more; possession arranged; Just 
finished.

LANSDOWNB AVENUE, 
brick, beautiful home, ex

cellent order, owner leaving, decided bar-

"DROPERTIES WANTED, EITHER 
JL large or small. If you send me the 
full particulars of same they shall each 
receive my beet attention. They keep go
ing and coming In. There are some here 
which cannot be duplicated when sold, 
also three of the choicest lots of 51 feet 
each, surrounded with trees, at the west 
end of DeLisle-street- Those, without ex
ception, are the most desirable lots which 
can be found, and I am asking lésa than 
seme, are without 
them. Only five minutes from Avenue- 
road cars. Also coming corner on Bloor- 
etreet, and a Ybnge-street corner. Lots 
In Deer Pask- with beautiful trees, and 
In Davlsvllle.. Now Is the time to get a 
choice one. These properties, both houses 
and lots, wHl pay you for Investments. 
These are all as represented. I will not 
overestimate, but give facts of homes. 
Some small homes for *1500 to twenty-five 
hundred.

IDWARE.
HARDWARE CO.. 1M 
.. Leading Hardware
7. 208 Queen W. 
BALI8TS.
I OINTMENT CURBS 

Varieoee Vein, Piles, 
presented money re* | 
lay-street, Toronto. 
OTELS.
DL, FRONT-STREET 
>, Ont. ItcGaw A 
jrletors.
HOTEL la now at 90 
t till new premise» 
iddy Evans.
(ELERS.
47. Queen West, deal* 
nds and Jewelry, etc.

S6Q.OO PE R FOOTgain.

f>NR OF THE BEST CHANCES TO 
v secure a country general store that 
I know of, the best of reasons for selling. 

' mover of ten thousand dollars last 
, and by a good man can be Increas- 

vtllage used to have two stores, 
owner of this bought out the

J 1*800 AND *4000—O’HARA,
J I three solid brick houses,
, up-to-date, well rented, excellent 
•stmenL with Railway Siding» In.Factory Sit'a tu 

year, 
ed; this 
and Ui*
other, so that there is only one now. I 
received a letter from a gentleman who 
would, gladly take this if he could only 
sell his, own; It Is one of the healthiest 
places in Ontario; will give anyone a 
good chance on the brick store and dweK 
ling. The stock is reduced to about *800, 
but needs replenishing at once, and It is 
new, as the other store and stock were 
consumed by Are, and had to move Into 
the other store; it Is a good brick build
ing. and one of the best chances, about 
46 miles from Toronto; Immediate posses
sion:’ the owner's family are%all grown 
up and wish to come to Toronto for col
lege course, and the owner wishes to re
tire at once; to the right man chance of 
hi. lifetime. Three churdjes In this 
village, and store has main telephone.

AND *2800—GARDEN XV.. 
new, up-to-date, solid 

63ck residence, *700' cash, Immediate poa-
400 a tree upon Fred. H. Ross & Co. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

tt HOWCASÈS AND SILENT SALES-!- 
KJ men, all kinds, the cheapest In Can* 
ada. Andrew's, 12 Elm-street

pi A NOS REPAIRED, TUNED AND.* 
repollshed; all work warranted. An

drew's, 12 Elm-street.

A PIXNO FOR $40, QUICK CASH; 
nice upright for practice. 12 Elm-

street.

ZJP.GANS AND MELODEONS FROM 
^ *8 up; day or evening. 12 Elm-street

39 Adelaide 
I St. East.on.

$2300 -^OLID BRICK, DÇTACH-
doomed house for Im

médiat* sale in perfect order, gas, wa- 
UJv aiJd -we,l drained, concret* cellar, 
with plastered celling; this Is a chance 
for some one: concrete walks, stands 
well back, brick stable or workshop, and 
lane; would like Ô900 down, but see me 
if you have not that amount to pay 
down: North End, closo to Yonge-street 
and cars, well rented now: If this was 
brick-fronted It should fetch this price.

DOWLING, PRETTY 
I V/v/K * home, beautiful grounds, 
er leaving, call,, snap. j

fm 2 FARMS F^OR SALE.Properties for sale.

Waddlngten & Grundy’s Liât.
BEST RE- 
Parkdale,L0.000SeCBfn

130 x 200, terms suit, immediate pos- ________W. A! Lawaon’sLIat.

VVB HAVE SOME SPECIAL INDUCE- 
' ments to offer In Ontario farms, 

and this week we give you a few sam
ple farm bargains.

I
Ion. I

—
7$ \1IT4DDINGTON & GRUNDY'S MIS- 

▼ V cellaneous list ;IfT/l/"»- LANSDOWNB. CLOSE 
> I UU to Queen, beautiful honte,, 
down, suit a physician, secure early.

<fcKKAA-KINDL'Y DO NOT OFFER 
©OO W less for this up-to-date resi
dence, because It has been refused. It 
côuld not be replaced for less than one 
thousand more. than I am asking, 
lot Is 300 feet deep. Last week The Star 
said It had been built ten years. ,1 dW 
not tell them to say that, but two years. 
It Is on the west side of Howland-avenue. 
Every room Is large and bright. I asked 
the owner to kindly not have It decorat
ed. The reason why, I wish the pur
chaser, whoever they may be, to see how 
this home Is built—not even a plaster 
crack from cellar to third storey. The 
overmantel in the parlor will equal any
thing one lias seen -for a long time, and 
the dining-room is perfect and large, and 
would please you to look at It. Pantry 
and kitchen. Cellar is full size; two ways 
to it from the house. House is electric 
lighted; the most expansive fixtures. The 
sitting-room la large, with handsome 
mantel and grate. Five large bedrooms. 
This home Is hardwood finish; woodwork 
as smooth as glass. Just far enough 
from cars, and was built for the man 
who lived In It. The best of reasons for 
disposing of this home. I doubt very 
much If you can equal this for seven 
thousand dollars. Will give an order to 
see through it. Will please the most par
ticular. Slate roof, wide side entrance, 
concrete walks, colonial verandah.

■\TDRTH TORONTO-SMALL FARM 
XI op Yonge-street, south of York 
Mills, fine site for gentleman’s re dence; 
would subdivide to advantage.

t. BUYS NEW, UP-TO- 
date house, Marion-st.,$2100 /"ILOSE TO BLOOR STREET, WEST 

end, a detached, solid, well-built 
home, and brick, all conveniences, with 
side entrance, plumbing up-to-date. You 
know It Is Impossible to get a square 
nearly new, brick, detached, six-roomed 
home for less than about *4000: this Is 
on!)- *3100: easily heated. I doubt very 
much If vou could use over five tone of 
coal In this; on good street; Just suit
able for small family. Do not lose this. 
Good cellar and furnace, 
pleased to show this to you.

1TheISMITHS.
RIMSTIN CO., exclu* 
is. 98 Victoria-street. 
174.

DEALERS.
VDLEY, wlnea aud 

West Queen-street, 
Toronto. Goods de
parts of the city, 

ng and Peter-streets.

6 Toronto” TOWNSHIP PICKERING, 
loronto twenty miles;. good loamy

hoise bant". .hard:* ro»m<?d stone 

^^nah8uPndredd^™arle0" ^

DRASS FINISHERS' ATTENTION IS 
D directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cottori for sale. Apply World Office. » •

cash.
rpWENTY ACRES—BATHURST ST., 
JL close to çlty, no buildings ; *200 perSb BO/IA—MACDONELL AVENUE, 

pOnUU large brick residence, ev
erything up-to-date, ready to move In, 
ternis suitable, big snap; secure at once. rSsrsia’s ssk

tor dàytae Ashing a sure thing who 
has the cash. C. W-

acre. C\ OUMOV SENSE KILLS AND DbJ 
V • troys rats, mice, bedbugs; do smell ;
all druggists.

XTIOR SALE CHEAP-A QUANTITY OS* 
JP white tissue paper, size 20 x 24, suit
able for Jewelers. Apply World Office.

Q ROOMED BRICK DWELLING - 
O Slate roof, lot 250 x -150, Eglinton; 
price, *400Q; bargain.

11 AmneBSlv1?h*nR?ORO; TORONTO 16

cars* sonri '» two miles of electric
fruit*' aion ^ !oam; small orchard of irood
Si tur^of Tan wrjse-ghteen hu^dr^arn a"d pou,tT house;

WRIGHT AVB., NEW, 
ffOUUv up-to-date»brick residence, 
eight rooms, ready to move in, easy pay
ments; secure àt once. „

i XT' OI,INTON—NICE 
Hi cottage, with furnace, inside cloeet; 
lot 80 x 1185; fruit trees and garden ; *2650

HOME - LIKEWill be
53. fall Z\Z\—PEARSON? LARGE. DE- 

SPrib _LvA 7 tached, new, up-to-date 
résidence; *1300 cash; rents at *36.

R, wines and liquors, 
er. and Sherboume. 

6268.

TVf ILITARY land grant 
iXI tlflcatea. South African war, calling : 1 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney A Co., 16 Vlo- 
toria-street.

CBR-Laker.ZXNE OF THE BEST CORNERS ON 
” Bloor-street. just west of Dover- 
court-road. good class of buildings are 
roing up all around here, and this Is « 
through street to College. I have got 
the owner, who lives out of the city, 
to let me make the price right, and he 
has done so; It Is *43 per foot: there Is 
73 feet. I do not mean *44. I would like 
to get this business man to live In To
ronto, and If vou have a- good home to 
offer me, I will look at it and advise him 
to come. These are the kind we want 
to get Into our city. Let me know If you 
have one. This is a great chance for a 
speculation or a builder at this figure 

TXEER PARK — LARGE COTTAGE, 5 I fancy you will have to pay for à cor- 
rooms and kitchen; the rooms are per at least 76 per foot. Think on this, If 

large. Cottage Is in perfect order and you have cash waiting for Investment, 
decorated. Small cellar: stable and hen
nery. The lot has one hundred feet front
age; good garden, fruit trees and shrubs; 
two pumps, one for hard and the other 
for soft ' water. This is close to Uppdr 
Canada College. Very high elevation ; no 
healthier spot can be found, and will soon 
be annexed to the city. About ten mln- 
ues’ walk from Avenue-road cars. You 
cannot find a piece of property around 
Toronto situated as this is. If you have 
anyone not very strong, It Is as good as 
a sanitarium. - If this should catch the 
eye of any-retired farmer wishing a cosy 
home close to Toronto, and wishing to 
keep his horse and fowls, here Is Just 
the spot, and can gfve possession on the 
first of the month. Only *700 against 
this. I wish to dispose of it.at once, as 
near to *3600 as I can get, over the $700 
must be cash. Am offered close to price, 
but not sufficient cash. >

rp EN ACRES-TWO MILES NORTH 
-L ofx city, frame dwelling; price, $8000.

AKVTLLE _ LAKE FRONT, 9Ü 
V-f acres, abundance of fruit, good build
ings’* twelve thousand.

7rtacf^ousr11S

vouare wanting a nto* home* FoVïhom

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. LOVELYE BIRDS.
STORE. 109 Queen-st

LANSDOWNB. TERMS 
*950 cash. Immediate pos-$2X50

session. ARTICLES WANTED.Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
List.

496*.
SE LICENSES, 
larrlage licenses go to ' f 

625 Queen west; open ,
> witnesses- 
ISSUER OF MAR- ■ 5 
nses, Chemist and 

I Yonge-st- Phone N. |

ffiOQPxA- EMPRESS CRESCENT, 
brick,, 8 rooms, all up-to- 

date Improvements, *300 cash, very cheap.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
$43 Yonge-street.ISO ACRES—8 MILES FROM CITY, 

on Bathurst-street ; large family 
residence, nice surroundings, good for 
stock farm: price,y<16,000.

THHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
JL Corporation offer :&

saeoo-JL’st.'M’K'- dp-
dedee. terms suitable, bargain; will be 
decorated to suit.

anp AAAWALMER-RD„ SQUARE 
hftfl, hardwood finish, six

teen rooms, three bathrooms, steam heat
ing.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS."VrONGE ST.-TOP OF YORK MILLS,’ 
A good farm, small house, good out

buildings, 70 rods frontage on Yonge-st. : 
for quick sale, *100 per acre.

resi- 50 mn?ES—H XMILTON TWENTY
rPl,ea- convenient to ré il wav sta-

fenc’esC andhbfifidi 801,001 : good c,a>" soil:, 
price l„^!«.b ,ldlng8 out of repair, but'
dred Jp^chanimP/0ve?,ents: flfteen hnn- 
area. Exchange for city property.

:1
CJMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
io Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

*
;MANUFACTURERS.

PER BOX CG. No. 1

IHINGS AND HATS. '
NSTON, 415 Parlla- ; 
opposite Gerrard. N. .

R MAC 1ST.
PHARMACY, 351 >
Pure drug», popular

E FRAMING.
4SI SPADINA—OPEN 
one M. 4610.-, .
ND DECORATING.
CO, LIMITED. 64-M 
Main 922.

GRAPH6RS.
!., The Great Group 
^ 492 Spadina-avenue. 
Rftos a specialty, cor-,
1 Queen. Phone Main
14 West Queen-street, 
graphs made at night.
6397.
*HIC SUPPLIES.
N CO., LIMITED, 8U- 
ig-street.
NTING. 
iNARD, 246 Spadlna- 
Maln 6357.

DURANTS.
IMITEE, restaurant 1 
unters, open day and 
.enty-five cent break- 1 
and suppers. Nos. 35 
3ueen-street, through 
Street, Nos. 38 to 50. 

STAMPS. x 
MP AND STENCIL ,
: moved to 137 Church 
b M. 1028.
NO FURNACES.
)N, 304 Queen W. M.

ILORS.
& BRO., 717 Yonge-

? N. 768
IN COMPANY. "Star 
e removed from 580 
> 71 East Queen-street, 
itreet, Min 4867.
ANÇ CIGAR*.

7, direct Importer of 
trs. Collegian cigar 
ge-street.
D, for beat value. 128

1 AND BAGS.
LEATHER GOODS 

looas. Close Prtcea, 
set,- Tel Main 3780. 
RTAKERS.
DS, UNDERTAKERS 
era, 931 Queen-st. w. 
ulance In connection.

*11. up-to-date Improvements; well rent
ed; terme *9000 eaeh; owner wants money ; 
s esfe. -sure-paying Investment.

s; aaaSPADINA-ROAD, SOLID 
$XO*“VVbrick, 13 rooms, two bath
rooms, furnace, gas and electric light.

4
Suburban Properties. »

YX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY’S LIST 
TT of North Toronto houses :

VETERINARY SURGEON*.
rTvHE (HTTARIO VIETERINARY COL. 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main SSL

Vif M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROT. YY al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London. Eng., 44* Bathurst-street, Tele, 
phone M. <790.

<75 SPLENDID SOIL;
SI OfW 1 -FOUR BOOM COTTAGE, mile /rom villi?'X':',', 7?;1 ' 1

good frame .house, 2 barns, stabling for 
twenty head; Immediate possession- 

I twenty-eight hundred. ’

$I2.000'Bt^n°r^. fbatŒ;

oombination heating.

S12.«00Sa°£Æu£.o.s.
fifteen rooms, two bathrooms.

BRICK-FRONTED 
,, and decorated throughout.

-Tils can be rented for *25 directly the 
sewer connection Is made, and that Will 
not be long. All up-to-date plumbing, 
concrete cellar and furnace, six bright 
end good-rized -corns, hot and cold wa
ter; on the hill Juet off Yonge-street; 
only five minutée’ walk from Avenue- 
road cars. When I sell this 1 will have 
half a dozen after It. Such as these are 
not being built. The owner lives out of 
Toronto. Keys are at my home. Gas Is 
In the house ; also a side entrance, and 
house stands well ,up. I know lots of 
people are waiting' until spring to pur
chase. You will just hiw-e to pay ten 
per cent, more then, besides paying the 
big rent you are paying. This house al
lowing You which you are getting In the 
bank, Interest allowed at 3' per cent., 
will cost you, taxes, insurance and other 
Items, less than nine dollars per month, 
and now you can get *20, and. as I say, 
when connections are attached to drain.

Whatever do yon want 
Yet some who are

$’5ro —NFW.*01 rtn-WRIGHT AVE.,BRAND iJbW* 

VV 8-roomed house, very eesy 
terms; all conveniences ; Immediate pos
session. DE- —FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, 

lot 50 x 160, Stewart.

®-| Z»Z\/\-SIX ROOMED HOUSE. 
-L xyxzx * close to Yonge, Ersklne.

660 E/V V-NEW, SEVEN ROOMED, 
W^tJUU -Jot 50 x 147, Balliol.

SOKAA - SIX ROOMS, FRUIT 
v?trees, fumacé and gas, 
Kensington.

*1350MjOAÂ—LANSDOWNB AVB., PAIR OF 
ttVUU new, up-to-date houses, all 

' modern Improvements, well rented, pay- 
lug 25 per cent on *1000 cash down. Snap:

IQQAAA- LOWTHER - AVE., DE- 
tached. U rooms and bath

room, hot-water heating, hardwood fin
ish.

90 A2S 2r,.S0^0UK° fourteen

eiçht acres cleared, balance
fait*? ^i00d T?iter’i/rame house and 
Talr order. Nine hundred.

=

ROOFING.
*19 son BUYS FIVE BRAND NEW 
"•'■'u solid brick houses Just being 

finished, all decorated throughout, mod
ern Improvements, excellent paying In
vestment, terms *2000 cash down if se- 

> cared at onde.

barn ;
i /GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

VJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West ed

—CHURCH - ST., TWELVE 
two bathrooms, hot-$8500

water heating.
rooms. 100 A£RJ^NE,AR STREETSVILLE.

cultivat^°1 lpa?1' ?” cleared and 
cuitivatea. l acre orchard; well watered

EL^d:r°°~
C7RAA —LABURNAM - AVE., DE- 
451 *JU\‘ tached, twelve rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating, gas.

MEDICAL.City Properties.
On A -ATLANTIC AV„ EIGHT 

rooms, brick veneered, 
stone cellar, hot water heating.

T7ACANT LOTS, 150 FEET, COLLEGE 
" street, sacrifice; also lota from *10 a 

foot up. Buy noWi make money.

VIT A. MORRISON. 163 LANSDOWNE. 
" • #»hone Park 1349.

DE. W. É. STRUTHBRS OF 65* BATH- / 
U xirst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office In the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours. 
11—2 and 5—6.

IKAA —SHERBOURNE - ST., DE- 
VV tached, eleven rooms, bath, 

gas, furnace.
100 Ac7aREi- NKA« BRAMPTON,
orchard- wel1 cultivated; fair
old style * brnriur* O w^e r ^
be sold; only five thousand “ ‘ mU8t

eOX‘/4A—onI Y *1060 AGAINST THIS.
but It should sell at once at 

this figure. It contains nine good rooms. 
Large parlor, dining-room and kitchen; 
sitting-room very bright; overmantel and 
grate, cellar full size, new furnace, and 
It is a solid brick, detached house, side 
entrance and lane. Not new, but built to 
ktay ; slate roof. The owner’s business 
has called him away, so possession càn 
be given almost at once. Location Is all 
that can be desired. Close to College- 
street. -House stands well up, and a good 
home for anyone. West end. Will gladly 
show you this. The owner dropped to 
this figure to make quick sale.

$8300 —RUSHOLME RD., SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, slate 

roof, all conveniences, verandah and bal
cony.

£SCAAA_McCAUL - STREET, SOLID 
®7WW brick, ten rooms, furnace, 
gas, bath, etc.

. -___________
© K RAA -EÜCLID-AVE., SbMj-DE- 
•üüyy tached, nine rooms, hot-wa
ter heating, bath, cellar and 
light.

#4000-£5îBiS8 Æ? 5£OMS-

A Coleman’s Liât.
r _____ -_______

V5 per month.
nowerpavlnne ^ver that r»nt will leave

,r.r.n.”rm'rn1,£V“Æ £ ATS
but not side

TkR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
Xy of men. 39 Carlton-street. d Ç*4000 —CHARLES ST., EIGHT 

rooms, all conveniences,
100 ~ °^kY SEVENTEEN
of K-lnJüî!^ asJ ot Toronto, just north har^i g t!îî'road’ near village of Dun- 
barton, with new 8-roomed brick house 

made; modern bank barn; piggery; 
fr!v^,bouse; one acre orchard; good wat- 
er fair fences; special for Immediate 
sale; forty-five hundred.

COLEMAN, El DOWLING AVB.. 
offers :A.u. wide lot. STORAGE AND CARTAGEelectriccorated Just the same, 

entrance.
—NEW, 9 ROOM MODERN 

house, 317 Brock-avenue.«3200 A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOni 
V. age. pianos move* an* holatS* 
double and single moving vans, too Col
lege-street. North 468*.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE! STOR..eieV^.,rUkXraUr0°“‘ mArU*“-

© A. Srin — EUCLID AVE., NEAR wrrUUU College, nine rooms, all 
conveniences.

:

—I THINK YOU WILL SAY 
If you go through this new 

aouare home, It Is cheap; the rooms are 
large and up-to-date, square halls, elec
tric lighted, alea gas. concrete cellar, 
full-e|2ed: SrnmMhe fnr-àc». This 1- a 
new house and decorated : It has pantry, 
and kitchen Is- oilcloth Instead of paper; 
also good stable, and lot has a front
age of 56 feet. I have several offers In 
with *1600 down, but resh Is wanted: that 
Is the only reason I have to advertise 
this- it Is In Deer Park, very high and 
sandy loam.

C- ’T T ZX/X—NEW. TWELVE ROOMS 
4 * ‘V/U —Suitable for physician. ^ $3500

*58fX)-^RSiM„r5.-Æ:
brick, eleven rooms, hardwood finish 
downstairs; lot 85 x 165.

S7nnn - roxborough west!
• V' 7' ' near Yonge, 11 rooms, hot' 

water heating, good lot.

SROTAA-GLADSTONE-AVE., SEMI- 
®vlUv detached, six rooms, bath, 
furnace, etc.

s25oo-ls.’,r,;„D “ig
gas and cellar.

A A DUMBER of VACANT LOTS 
mX. in the city and suburbs for sale at 
reasonable prices. The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. 69 Yonge-street.

E5£x> -BEAUTIFUL NEW TEN 
room country home. In 100 ACRBS—STMCOE — FOR SOME 

trf , one wanting a low-priced farm, 
this Is worth looking after and that 
soon: only one mile from depot, church1 
and school ; 3 acres orchard; good water 
and fences ; frame house, stone cellar, 2 
frame barns In good shape; for twenty- 
two hundred, half cash.

TOO FIFTY-FOOT LOTS, CLOSE TO 
J. Avenue-road, on the hill, south from 

St. Clair, at *40 per foot. This, figure Is 
right—so'are the lots No be,'» r selling 
at fifty dollars per foot.

I
Rice, Kidney & Co.’s List, QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

in Pianos; double and single furniture 
van* for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Carta» 
369 Spsdlna-avenue. ”

mHE WILLIAMS STORAGE AND 
A Cartage,-. 368 Spadlna-avenue, moves 
packs and hoists pianos! furniture. Mov
ed by experienced men. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

«OfîPjn-WILL BUY A NICE 8-ROOM- 
** H}yj ed house, detached, on Llp- 
' menu-street, -besc part, good deep lot 
té lane, with good' stable.

JQQnn-ONTARIO STREET, NORTH 
OU*.TV of Wellesley, nice brick house, 

9 looms, all modern conveniences, nicely 
decorated-!

©fi K/V4 - BREADALBANE ST.. 
®VVVt t near Yonge, good 12-room
ed rotating house, large lot.

• K On/V-CLOSS TO AVENU 67-ROAD 
cars, detached, solid, well- 

built residence, eight very bright rooms, 
over the ordinary size, with two over
mantels and grates; this has a stone 
front and large colonial verandah, and 
In perfect order; location Is all that 
be desired, stable witli this 
auto, which is hard to get; *2250 at 5 per 
cent, against- this, balance In cash; the 
house stands well up, heavy stone founda
tion, north end.

pprrnm
ed and fenced. Two frame barns: etab- 
llng for thirty head. House burned: spe
cial. four thousand.

\l|| ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
WV street East. Main 6396. Branch 

office, Eglinton. Open Saturday after
noons and evenings. t

To Let.—WTT/r, TFT YOU HAVE A 
forty-foot lot on Egllnton- 

avenue, east of Yonge. The gentleman 
bas no use for it. Do not sav vou can
not get a lot not far from Yonge. Cash.

TABER PARK-A VERY ROOMY 
house, In nerfect erder. leased for 

*25 monthly until May, on a good avenue, 
frontage of over 50 feet, snd deen; se
cure this; *1500 down, and *3700 Is the 
price. ) '

$275 $32 - , 10'ROOMS,can 
to.- horse or all conveniences: 246

IQQTK-CRAWFORD STREET, ■ NICE 
O''1 'A new brick house, A rooms, with 

all modern conveniences, best part of 
street and close to street cars; easv 

, ternis.

830 -£SrS°.^T£„.’c.,ROOM.3-
Bell A McMaster’s List. BUSINESS CARDS.

TjlfVH HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTEÔ 
1 cards, billheads or dodgers, one deL 
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone Mala

1l
7 ROOMS 10H acres—peel. Toronto core

- ^Township; splendid land^. twenty 
acre* timber, balance cleared.Tnd mo*tlv 
under crop: little .oiling; *ell watered 
and friiced; Al brick house: bank barn*, 
cement sill*;. piggerv: stabling for 50 
liead. n first-class farm for 
cattle: ten thousand five hundred.

*25 ~ BERKELEY-ST., 
and conveniences.

ELL & McMASTER, 156 BAY ST.
-FARNHAM-AVE., DETACH- 

.ed and solid brick; you 
will find It hard to get a roomy brick 
house with 35 feet frontage In this sec
tion. for less than *7000; this Is close to 
Yonge-street; very large hall, dlning- 

and parlor; two mantels and grates 
downstairs and one up; all convenlenoeg, 
and location Is all that can be desired; 
land held here at *60 per foot; if you are 
In 111-health this is the healthiest spot 
you can secure, right on the hill and 
close to city cars, room for auto here1 
too large for preseftt owner; will show 
you this home; cellar and furnace.

$5800
4100 s?: $14 _water, ?EEEN-ST ’ 5 ROOMS-JAMES AVE., A BEAUTt- 

ful little home, 8 rooms, all 
modern conveniences, nicely decorated, 
fine locality,

A A FT.-RICHMOND WEST.
TtU will ,be sold at a sacrifice; good 
location for small factor/.

6367.THIS

PATENTS.$12 -^^cYN-AVE- 6 ROOMS’$2300 EACH - TWO SEPARATE
, houses, frame, well built.

fMtC1i-evei«eli.arî' "!ater ln”,de: lot has 37 
!fe' f'y pl*ntv of fruit, close to
Yonge. Elglnton : cliance for two friends.

horses or■ » i $9000—PAIR OF STORES ON 
Queen West; fine businessiqaAA-MANNING AVE., CLOSE TO 

OtTUIT Bloor-street, solj|B brick. 8 
rooms, all modern converV 
deep lot, fine lawn at side; a

*K9AA-SHERBGURNE ST„ CHOICE 
U-.VU tocalfty, beautiful home, nlhe 

roems, all modern conveniences, detetch- 
, ed, You should see this;

Must be sold. A

room
TJ ORTON & COPE, PATENT ATTOR- 
XX neye, consulting engineers, Confed
eration Life Building. Chargee mode
rate. Preliminary advice gratis.

fTIHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation, 69 Yonge-street.

location. 218 ACRES - YONGE ST.. NE Alt 
7^ Aurora, with ten-roomed brick 
house; bank barns; nice orchard; good 
water and fences ; soil clay loam, level, 
no stones, all clean, can run machinery 
over any part of same; stabling for sixty- 
head. Owner old. offers fann cheap; 
thirteen thousand. »

aces, large 
Ideal home. STORE PROPERTY - 

Oi)Uv/V Queen West, 8-roomed 
dwelling, brick stable, all In first-class 
condition.

TXEEHPARK—I HAVE 153 FEET OP- 
M-W poslte a large residence on DeLisle- 
street, west end of street : I am Interest
ed In this; It Is surrounded with large 
trees and shrubs: will divide this , 
foot lots, depth 166 feet, no better 
good a spot for a residence 
Floor-street; you will say that Is boast
ing- I will leave It to you to be the 
judge; only five minutes’ walk from Ave
nue-road ears: this runs from Tonge- 
street out to a crescent, one to Heath- 
street and south to St. Clair: a flve- 
thousand-dollar house at least should be 
here, and any gentleman seeing till* ad
vertisement and wishes his home to be 
oulet, and on the highest eltitud- In Deer 
Park, I will gladly show him these lots: 
next, spring they will be wanted, but 7 
need cash and am going to .sell; am not 
asking as much as they are for lot* 
without a tree upon them and right on 

line, with the noise and dust.

Benner Estate Properties.

nace, 2 mantels, slate roof, laundry tubs, 
. aide entrance, worth *5500. Sa- 

crifice for quick sale; now rented *40 a 
month.

DANCING.
A CADE'MY REOPENS — CLASS AND 

A. private lesson»; society and stage 
dancing. Prof. Early, Forum Building, 
Yonge-street.

r~
rare chance. « A QfW k — BRUNSWICK - STORE 

and ten-roomed dwelling, 
decorated, modern, stable, sheds, etc.

- 7- into 51-©/* OAAEACH—CLOSE TO AVENUE- 
•IBrrOW road cars, 8 large rooms, 
with two mantels and grates; ready for 
you to move Into; will take as low as 
*800 down; you -would have t<# pay forty 
dollars per month for these houses, but 
they are not to rent : location is all that 
can be desired, north end.

}N, undertaking par- 
t Queen-street. Main

or as 
north ofA IjRQKn-WILL BUY AN EXCELLENT 

B\ UOttU new residence on Walmer-rd.. 
brick and stone, 9 large rooms, every up- 
to-date convenience, cross halls, front 
and hack verandahs and balconies, hot 
Viter heating, hardwood floors and fin
ish down stairs, excellent cellar, large 
deep lot, giving driveway at side. If re- 
qubed^ *

iQnOA -ROSE DALE, CHOICEST 
iWII part, an excellent residence, 10 

Li * looms, 2 bath rooms, every up-to-date 
dbnvenleijce, large lot. If you want a 
rice home, you should see this.

VV a. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM 
’’•Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street
East.

©/I 1 /t/x—SIMCOE STREET, TEN 
«rJr'X * >Vs rooms, detached, d/cp- 
rated, thirty-foot lot, terms arranged. / WANTED.*Y SURGEONS. 

VETERINARY StTR- 
irse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
Phone Main 4974.

HOUSES

cksli; solid brick, 10 rooms, bath, gas, 
furnace, side entrance, slate roof, great 
bargain ; move quick.

WANTED - NORTH OR NORTH- 
VV east part, fair-sized house with 
modern conveniences; side entrance pre- ' 
ferred; terms, say thlrd pash down. The 
McArthur-Sinlth Co., Bank--Chambet*.. 
34 Yonge. W*

T 1STS FREE, INFORMATION CHEE&- 
Xi fully furnished regarding any of our 
properties. Call at.office, The McArthur- 
Smlth Co., established over twenty-three 
years, 34 Yonge

Canadian Bualnees Exchange Liât.$3500"BALDWIN STREET. 9 
rooms, all conveniences, V- *

\Af A NTED—HUNDRED ACRF FARM 
*’ 'n exchange for general . store. 

Canadian Business Exchange.

NOT ANY LESS WILL 
take this valuable corner ; 

It has a frqptage on Yonge-street ’ of 120 
feet by a depth of 170 feat on an asphalt 
street; opposite corner of about 28 feet 
held at ten thousand, and I am not cer
tain that you can get it for that: large 
brick building upon this ; will allow the 
purchaser J10OO for one year for the use of 
It, and then It will go with the property; 
you have no Idea of the value of cor
ners on Yonge-street. and this Is on the 
west side of street ; this la quite a block; 
I will yet find some gentleman who has 
the means and lives In the country, who 
will see my advertisement, and he will 
see me and take It; two lately made pur
chases, and neither would let go for one 
thousand each, and one sale Is not com
pleted yet, find whoever goes through 
that house I advertise It will be strange 
It he does not purchase; I mean the one 
at 35.',00, on west side of Howland; lia if 
the homes at ten thousand dollars are 
not finished like tills; It will surprise you, 
and tills corner within the year will pay 
any Investor well; why. If It was down 
In the Ward and tills size It would he 
caught up for some purpose, and It Is on 
Yonge; nearly reached the figure I will 
take; you must see me regarding this; 
will gladly show It to you.

WANTED. $20,000 snap.

*1 50 CASH- HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.
' Builder stranded, new, detached, 

square plan, fitted for hot water heating, 
gas and electric light, side entrance, slid
ing doors, colonial verandah, on west side
toove 1 price *3850’ Wake »P and make a

■jgELL & McMASTER, 155 BAY.■
t'EB'TO] SELL STOCK ';«! 
nlng company; their v 

I at Gofafleld. Nevad%-•#., i 
elt and firtine with all 
lines; well-paid-for ser- .i 
y. Pres.. 1311 Alcatraz- 
•rkeley, Calif-

■JJ94RM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
Z ,‘’ltv property. Canadian Business 
Exchange.C. 8. Rathbone’s List.
Y714RM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
» !n''f«fment in manufacturing busi

ness. List -our farms with us: we will 
s«ll them for you: no sale, no charge. 
Canadien Business E-chenee 43 Vlctorla- 
street. Toronto. H. D. Roade,

—__________________________ 4
XJI7E HAVE HOUSES FOR SALE IN 

* ’ ’ all parts -of the city, ranging In
price from *1200 to *15.000. See us or write 
us for particulars. Rice, Kidney A-Ca. 

• 1G Victoria-street.

c. S. RATHBONE, 100 WELLS ST., 
North 4742. Cla car

ed-7. T3ENNER ESTATE, 289 COLLEGE ST. 
Open evenings also.rr pr ffet. about i76 deep, deer 

I O Park, will take *37 per • foot for 
Immediate sale; also 100 feet with trees 
at *36: the 75-foot one has large oak 
trees, and In the right spot, close to a 
fifty thousand dollar property; terms to 
suit.

FOR SALE. I© Q O/'k/Y—EUCLID A VENUE,BEST 
®OOl'• f part. 9 rooms, solid brisk, 
strictly modem, will rent for *40; grand 
Investment.

ENGINEERS. TJALF INTrAlisT IN SO ACRE MIN-Jacobs & Cooper’s List. manager.I
13ICE. KIDNEY 

street.
& CO., 16 VICTORIA-INEERS - EVANS * 

oSFSulting Mining En» 
209 Board of 

>; La tenfold.
Ont.

Farm* for Sale.
Tf UNDRED A CRES — VERY CON- 
I 1 veulent to Toronto, modern build

ings. valuable qronertv. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange, 43 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

*2500-brock ave' 7 rooms,’
, brick and stone, decorated, cel
lar full size and divided.

®Q KAA -NO. 122 WELLS STREET, 
*90» *' » 6 large rooms, beautifully
decorated, separate bath, exceotlonally 
fine altuatlon; Immediate possession.

4Trade
Larder

T ICEN8E. TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 
Hi contents Hotel Normandie, Sarnia- 
must sell on account of health. Apply 
personally. '

Houses to Rent.
JOn-MANNTNG AVE., NORTH OF 

Bloor, solid brick, 8 rooms, a new 
hodse with all conveniences.

>-ONLY *1000 DOWN. SIX- 
roomed house, In perfect 

der, on Hillsborough-ave., close to Rams- 
den Park, cellar full size, hot and cold 
water, good s'hed; price of this Is all 
right. >

. •; $2350edlN *0fi0ft-DOVKRCOURT RD., BRICK, 
7 rooms, vestibule, beautifully 

decorated, mantel and grate, a nice 
home, convenient to two lines of cars; 
fruit trees on lot.

or-

J. Enoch Thompson’s List.•sRT. Tj'OR SALE—BRICK PLANING MILL? 
■*- *a»h and door factory, fully equipped, 
for sale at a bargain. Address Box 16, 
Brampton.

* 4 4\—ROSE AVE.. NORTH PART. 
■*y splendid solid brock, 9 rooms, beau

tifully decorated, all modem conveni
ences.

/’I LASS ONE GRAIN AND DAIRY '
W farm, containing lfiO acres:/about 120 i 
acres cultivated: 7% miles front St. Law- j
couunod/cnskfln. 11 dlng0"'°Whole'faTmTn ^ ; F'OR’ SALE-TEN THOUSAND -KEfeT 

high stase of cultivation : closing out an - of well-seasoned pine lumber, scant- 
estate. .A. Willis, 6 Toronto-street »ng and timbers, i-onimop. grade; beç»
--------.—i——_______________________' 1 used As pouts and bins, bdt not damaged
i^XNE HUNDRED ACRES — BANK ! ,r,ucb; can easily be fitted and used for* 
’ ' barn, plentv water, near school and building purposes : a bargain for builders 
Churches: 18 mile* from city. Box 5» if 1,01(1 and removed at once. Also 
World Office.

TVY^DBL VILLAGE, EAST TORONTO- 
IV1 Lots from *2.60 per foot: ten dollar* 

down. *5 monthly. Meet 
grounds Saturday afternoon.

. Thompson.

RSTER - PORTRAIT 
looms 24 West King- 25 *9700 - PAIR SOLID PRESSED 

I vv brick, 6-roomed houses, all 
conveniences, open plumbing, verandah, 
vestibule; terms easy.

*9ftOO-oasiNGTON AVE.,-<OUv and bath, all in 
shape, newly painted. Inside 
stable.

*91 00—DUFi'ERIN yST., 7 ROOMS, 
vAVU square reception hall, veran

dah, electric light and gas, 3-piece bath, 
enamelled.

FEET ON WEST SIDE OF 
Yonge, just room for house or 

store. *46 per foot: .you will wait until 
It is *75. arid then it will go: you forget 
this Is Yonge-street.

me on the 
J. Enoch

t t
WALKER ROAD. EXCELLENT 

vU residence, 9 rooms, every up-to-date 
convenience, low rent to first-class ten
ant. Rice, Kidney & Co.. 16 Vletcria-st.MUELMOTCOI

LUARO TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

ifsfdblishred . '

3 , forty yam 
ne oe/iâfor Qro/ojuS 
5Ï 102 X-104, 

AueiAlDB St.,W^ 
TORONTO, j*|

ODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
tips, just received direct 
aker of cue leathers In 
s and selects all the cue 
uar&nteed to be the best 
ured; we have a large 
l stock of billiard cloth 
inglish and Continental 
he yard dr cut to cover 
of different sized tables; 
k of well-seasoned Ivory 
Hyatt patent and chem- 
alls, solid colors; plain 
iade cues, pocket hand-. 
orsted and leather nets; 
blue, green and white 

Club Cushions,” pat- 
[ancl the United States, 
old tables; these cush- 

inder our patent by a 
hat renders the rubber ij 
nvly elastic, and very \ 
I alley beds, balls and * 
lustrated price list IS 
t CO.. 102 and 104 Ads- 
Toronto.

7 rooms a«ss

first-class *10 monthly; discount for cash. M»et me 
and out; ! on the ground Saturday aftemodh 

Enoch Thompson, 133 Bay.

b.
—WILT, TRY AND MAKE 

terms to suit you. Davis- 
ville, concrete foundation and cellar con
creted, water and drained, frame, well 
built: lot Is 25 x 150.

$2000Warehouses to Rent.
PER MONTH. SMALL WARE- 
house flat, about 2000 square feet 

floor space, central •business district. 
Rice. Kidney & Co.. 16 Victoria-street.

D. M. McConkey’s List.
f t000“°'^ARA AVE • 7 ROOMS AND 
vvvv bath, solid brick, lot 50x130, 

good stable.

J.
rolling ladders., with tracks to reach''*16 
ft. ceilings. 31 and 33 Front-street East.

*50
61

The McArthur-Smith Co.’» Ll«t. 48
farms to rent.T UST A 40-FOOT T.OT AT *23.50 PER 

tt foot. I believe the onlv one on the 
cast side of Yonge on St. Clair.

LOST.TYOT WATER HEATING 
XX tlal brick house, ope

Warehouses and Factories For Sale.
EXCELLENT 

warehouse and factory properties to 
offer for sale, right In the centre of the 
warehouse district, with good railway 
laeilihes. Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Vic-
torla-street.’

il^plu^bmg" tt Q 1/ ACRES. NEAR CLARKSON’! I ____

O/VX- NÉW HOUSE, NEAR;’a"d(r lo^°1 soil. Apply Messrs. Mom- Uament-street. Toronto.
•3 1 »7* /U Gerrard East; furnace, 1 '..Î, eury_* Montgomery, Canada — -------------------
conveniences: accept three hundred down. . *'lre Building. Toronto.

,pinOn-ALHAMBRA AVE.. 9 ROOMS 
wvv and bath, detached, solid 

brick, hot water heating, gas and elec
tric. 2 mantels, hardwood finish.

WE HAVE SOME
*4*7770—SPENCER AVE., A HAND- 
V**zV some detached, 11-roomed 

house, hardwood finish, quarter-cut oak, 
square plan,«electric light and gas, laun
dry tubs, two overmantels and -grates, 
nice square hall.

JACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
v West. Park 891.

FEET TO EXCHANGE F<OR 
bouse, corner of Grace-terrace 

and St. Clarens-avenue, 150 deep. In 
Moore Park.

lOO
at 434 Par-

*l9nn—NORTH END. 10 ROOMS, 
■*vvv solid brick, square plan, gas 

and electric, new.

*Q*2Art-BEATRICE ST..
OOVV solid orlck.

*O.Min—MONTROSE 
v—VV rooms:

S9IH1A-EUCLTD AV 
—VVV 8 rooms, all 

ences.

" LEASE-STORE, DWEI^ING AND ri M. McCONKEY, 20 TORONTO ST.
X stable. 752 Queen-street West. Rent U. m 3220 

moderate.

638
W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL- 

• ave. Phone North 3701.
NOTICE.cFOR RENT. ZAUR LISTS FREE. CALL AT OFFICE. 

V-* The McArthur-Smith Co., Bank 
Chambers, 34 Yonge.

•twr EST 104 ACRES OF LOT 19. CON. 7, ----------------------------- —---------------------------------------4
Vaughan. Robert N. Taylor, EldeZa XT OTIÇ.E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

Mins, Ont. gg x3 the partnership heretofore subsisting
i- 1 between Abraham Bortlstein and Ell Dun-

kelnian. trading as Bornsteln & Dunkel- 
man, at 158 York-atreet. Toronto, lias this

—____________ ______ day been dissolved. All debts owing to
u END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 FN 1 he Partnership are to be paid to Ell 
4~ velopea, with name, business address Ounkelmnn at 158 York-street, and al 
nicely printed: postpaid. Enterprise Pte- clalm® against the partnership are to lx 
Co.. 97 King East. ! presented within fifteen days from thli
- -.■■I - date to Ell Dunkelman. hv whom ih.

— same will Tir settled. Dated at Toronto, 
MARRIAGE LICENSES th,s 7th October. 1907. fSlgned) K. Dun-

kelman. Witness : fSlgned) D. Dunks®- 
man.

8 ROOMS,
O. 131 BLOOR ST. WEST — TIAND- 
some residence, overlooking Queen’s 

Park—Will rent furnished for a year or 
unfurnished for three years; eight bed
rooms. two bathrooms and all modern 
conveniences. Apply Melfort Boulton, 99 
Bay-street. Telephone 1042.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.i !AVE., EIGHT -------------- ------- «j OFFICES TO LET. | Properties Wanted.TbUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY ________________ ____________________________ ____ H «
1 given that the partnership carried PUBLIC 1STENOGRAPHEK CA N \Al ANTED _ IMMEDIATELY — SUR- 
on by me under the firm name and style haxe office room, very easy terms. ! »^ stantial new home. Deer Park or 
of Williams & Co., at 78 Colborne-street. Room 17, 36 Toronto-street. -66 Annex district; cash if necessary. The
Toronto, as pickle manufacturers, has j» McArthur-Smith Co., Bank Chambers, 34
been dissolved, and that I am not réspon- "" ' Yonge.
slble for any obligations contracted by 
Williams A Co. Dated this 3rd day of 
October. 1997- (Signed) Herbert Peters.
R. A. Montgomery, witness.

PRINTING.
BRICK,
convent- 1736

613

FLATS TO LET.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

6 LM.'RNI SHED FLAT TO RENT, lg 
__ A Reld-avenue. edUQl Q ACRES. NEAR CLARK-

I '4 *on. well fenced, built and

APARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
dwelling, sandy loam soli. Apply Messrs i A the city. Free Information. Big 
Montgomerv. Fleurv & Montgomery, Can- Cities’ Realty A Agency Co., Limited, 6 

7 ada Life Building, Toronto. College-street. Open evenings

APARTMENTS TO LET. TTIOR SALE AT ONCE—PRINTING 
» X business Toronto, well established 

equipped, bodk. job and poster type, cylin
ders, Gordons, cutting machine, motor 
etc.: rare opportunity for some pushing 
man: might take In part good house. Box 
58, World Office,

ATt.o™^u,'vst^E7^%puRES®

Witnesses unnecessary." Phene. ed

TVT ARR^ADE,, LIfIN®ES ISSUED. R. UB A—VALUABLE INFORMATIO*
"X- _M- Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade- V free Write to-day before 1—-tlag 
ialde-streeta. i Box- 57. World

STORES TO RENT.
HOUSE MOVING. PERSONAL.T ARGE STORE, SUITABLE FORIAa'SS.TO' ."SSÆÆ5;

I
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{y>\ flAgain Cubs 
Beat Tigers Rugby Senier Games 

To Be Played
Sonoma Girl’s 
Transylvaniaromnw. y-9

H-L
■r*r-

II àvs ______ 11--------- iV-.
a Co|n«;r

SPORTING COMMENT, Cubs Me it Three Straight
Trim Tigers in Detroit Jungfe hilHeefl

■ ■ .. »L« y 6. R. F. U. REFEREES.
O.R.F.U. referees to-day are: Vic

torias at Feterboro (senior), W. J. 
Mlrrostn.

St. Michael’s at Parkdgle (junior). 
Art Hutchins.

Victorias at Young Toronto* (Inter
mediates), Art Anglin.

Other clubs have agreed upon local 
officials.

. ; x SONOMA GIRL WINS 
TOANSÏLÏANIA STAKE

Sii:
' - ■ Nothing new in the Union emtorogllo. 

Each side Is resolute and unless some
thing transpires this morning there’ll 
be two more Rugby teams under the 
ban to-night. R is said that Ernie 
Russell almost stood muster before the 
C.A.A.U. committee until a letter from 
the representative at Montreal, Muir 
Edwards, who had something against 
the M.A.A.A. man, which he wrote 
about to Hamilton and the Argon
auts. Hence all the muddle.

T. C. Flanagan, than whom no man 
Is better posted on lohg distance run
ning In these parts, predicts the fin
ish of to-day’s Marathon: Longboat 
1, Fetch 2, Goldboro 3, Green 4 and 
Lawson 6.

'

». 'I
< war wa« 

1 with a i 
the call. 

. majority 
favorite:

WIN
’

:
.sail t®

Wim lit®

the standing.

Won. Lost. Tie. To PI.
......... ? 0 l *4

Cobb Scores Only Ron for Tigers, 
While Cobs Annex Six—Over
all and Donovan the Opposing 
Pitchers.

McHenry Lands tlfo Rich Trotting 
Event at Lexington, Ky. 

Highball Drawn.
:* EChicago ..........

Detroit .............
•If necessary.

: j■ : •V -•XIs■0 2 1 *4 longsvmmmmmrnmmmum
.

; - '
■

Argos II. Will Not Play.
A* a meeting of tflie Argonaut Rugby 

executive last night, the club decided 
to call oft their Intermediate game with 
Tammany Tigers to-day. -

, th
THE RECORD. of

LEXINGTON. Oct Il.-8oooraa Girt, 
the favorite, won the famous

isrleyr|l ;
i

- ■■■■■

w
Cooney

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. ll.-In the first f Attend,
game of the world’s series on their own Secomf gamè'ÜÜChicaro 8 Detroit 1 am
field to-day, the Detroit American League-' Third game.........Chicago 5’ Detroit 1 13’111
team was beaten by the Chicago Nation- clame ^™ew—-Chica^^’t1!^01^1 U’380

deserved victory by the Chicago team, 
because

-
Transyl

vania Stake to-day, and clinched the 
championship for aged trotters for un.
She har lit tie trouble in beating her field 
and at no time was the result in doubt 
Margaret O., second choice In the bet
ting, was distanced in the third heat 
Sonoma Girl took the lead to the first 
heat and led as every quarter, holding 
Wllkeeheaft, the contender, safely. The 
second and third heats went like the —,
first, with Sonoma Girl always in the |>-
lead, and coming home to a Jog. In the 
third heat, however, the result might 
have been different had not Jack Ley- 
burn been caught to a pocket at the head 
of the home stretch. It was impossible 
for Driver Geers to get Levburn thru. 
Sonoma Girl trotted the third heat ht 
2-05-4. equaling her record, made earlier 
to the season.

The pacing division, of the Kentucky 
Futurity went to Shakespeare to straight 
heats.

The 2.30 trot was unfinished, with Prin
cess, Yetive, Busy, Idora and Ison each 
having won a heat.

First race, pacing, Kentucky Futurity, 
for 8-year-olds, purse 18000:
Snaksepeare, br.g., by Jay Me- 

Gregor, dam Miss
arm an) ,,,,«, ,,*„n,.,..«« 118

Karallo, br.c. (Young) .............. ... 12 3
Baron Operator, clue. (Benyon) .881 
Patrick Haary, b.o. (Kenney) „ dis.

Time 2.13%, 118, 2.18%.
The Transylvania, 2.11 

3 In 5:
Sonoma Girl, br.m., by Lynwood 

W’. (McHenry) ...... ...... ......
Wilkesheart, b.g. (Steele) ......... «.
Jack Ley bum, ch.g. tGeere) ...... 4 8 8
Athasham, b.m. (DeiRyder) ...... 6 4 8
Claty Clatus, ch.m. (Laseil) ...... 8 4 4
Bara-Ja, b.g. (Shaw) ......................  7 6 7
Sterling McKinney, br.h. (Shuler). 6 8 8
Margaret1 O., b.m. (Davis) ............  8 7 die

Time 2.06%, 2.07%, 2.06%.
2.20 class, trotting, purse 81000, 8 In 8, 

unfinished:
Busy, b.m., by Roco (Cares) .III)
Idora, b.m. (Shanks) ................... _ .
loon, bun. (Johnson) .............  6 6
Princess Yetive, b.in. (Geers) ..11
Marjorie, gr.m. (Cox) ...................« 4 4 8
St. Valient, b.h. (Green) ............  4 3 6 7
Gladys, b.m. (Silver) ................... 9 7 8 6
Den K., b,g. (Burns) ................. 7 G 7 10
Alfio. blk.g. (Dickerson) .............. 12 9 10 8
Lucy Montrose, b.m. (Kenney). 11 U 9 1
St Peter, br.g. (Benyon) ............ 10 ID dis.
Albert Jay, ro.h. (Inghaham). 8 dis.

Time 2.11%, 2.13%, 3.12%, 2.10%.

1181*
Hunt Race* and Gymkhana.

There will be throe steeplechase races 
and eight other interesting events on the 
grounds of the Toronto Hunt Club, Ktog- 
■ton-road, this afternoon. The program 
is a most complete one and should at
tract a

i 1 mo
FIRST 

1 mile : 
1. Rest

1 r-if
jKii
ran.

SECOÎ
selling,

1. Our 
a length

2. Shir!
3. Thui

1
!:

' ‘-j$ ?hAg!u<5L0?nded O’Ueary, who threw to 
the plate to catch Schulte. The Chicago 
iDwi, hovfixcr. «lid iindAr th# h«h

rors by the Detroit team, besides the two scored. Sheckard scored Tinker with a I 
errors scored against them, which figured “f® hunt. Chance forced Sheckard at

^en started to steal second. I 
to Schaeffer, and, while 

second baseman followed 
the base line to retire him, 

Slagle scored. Chance was then put out. i 
A base on balls to Tinker in the ninth

te ss !
hootatlons by singling in succession in 

was necessary to interrupt play for fit- the ninth, but the next two men were 
teen minutes. easy outs.

In the seventh toning there was an- «ir'osê m0taI recelPt« for this game we#e 
other downpour, but It did not last long Centaïn .a „ . .
enough to Interrupt the game. The at- Chance said to-night that
tendance was a disappointment, reaching d, Pfphably pitch for Chicago
only 11,306. The raw, cold day’ probably ‘o-mOrrow of Pfe gter if Brown was not 
reduced the attendance, and diseatlefac- £-1111 Mullln. or possibly
tlon with the arrangements governing the The iwa.i” toe box for Detroit,
sale of tickets. Detroit bunched hits In rLrmî to"day ’ 
but one lnning-the fourth-when, with ,7
two out, Cobb’s fine three-bagger was sehaî’ffér eh"’ 
followed by two singles, but only one run Crawfnriï' 2b" "
bea8,estefdull°'Leary ,trlklng out wlth the Cotb r f.’ ....

The Detroit team did not, as a team, CouvhMn’ ah exhibit the snap and dash which marked Schmidt ’ P3b" 
its playing during the American League q’LmVv’ £'.“••••••••> -
playing season here. Rossman kept up DnnnV»n n..................4his fine work at first base and drove In 1Jonovan> P- ••
Detroit’s only run with a single, after Total.
Cobb had tripled. Donovan gave but two phiciaoll” 
bases on balls, the same number as Over- 
all did, but both of the Détroit pitcher’s sheckard ’ 1'#“” 
passes were turned into runs, whereas chance it, ’ 
neither of Overall’s waa costly. stetofai’dt aâ"Captain Chance of the Chicago team k«m a 3b"
was hit on the right hand by ai ln-shoot Ever* %.........
while at bat In the opening inning, and Sehufte rV" 
his second and third fingers were badly Tinker ’ « . ”
crushed. The game waa stopped while overall n "
they were dressed, but Captain Chance a"’ p.........
said to-night that he feared the Injury Total* ' ~ „ ,might prevent his playing to-morrow. nitwit ................. ’é ” « 8. J a2! P „ }
Manager Jennings Receives Reward. Chicago ^0 0 Ô 0 2 0 3 ô ta
Juat before play was called at. 2. o'clock Three-base hit—Cobb. Sacrifice °hit~* 

Manager Hugh Jennings wa« called to Jones, Schaeffer, Tinker, Overall. Stolen
Mayor Thompson pre- base—Schulte. First base on balls Offeented him with a life-sized floral tiger Donovan 2, off Overall 2 Hit by Ditcher

SSrof-n gold watcb’ eitta tToai local ad- —By Donovan 1. First base on^ errors-^
She 1"ft lDn^H?LagIe .fIîe,d out. and troit0^ Chicago T “struck out—By6DÔno"
Sheckard followed with a single, only to van 3, by Overall 6. Double-Dlay—Tinker
ondthrrh?n$et wttbethue 8*eal **c: ^unassisted). Time-1.40. Umpires—Sherl-

pban^e ^ae h*1, the ball and dan and O’Day. Attendance—11,860. !
stole second, but Steinfeldt e fly ended - ■
the inning. Jones, the first man to bat 
for Detroit, was given a base on balls, 
and Schaeffer sacrificed, getting him to 
second, but neither Crawford nor Cobb 
succeeded in batting the ball safely, and 
no runs were scored. Chicago went out 
in one-two-three fashion In the second 
inning. Coughlin singled In Detroit's half, 
after Rossman was out on

the nine played superior baseball 
the entire game. There' were several er- I I■

record attendance. .

■> * vand
BACKING up.

Followers of Tongorder are still ! In Chicago’s run-making, 
hopeful of results one of these days | It was anything but baseball weather 
at Belmont at good odds, which his thls afternoon. The temperature ranged

between 46 and 50 degress, and a cold, 12- 
mile wind from the north blew across the

.• • : >SjÜÉ

Come Along, 
Gentlemen !

a
\
%

.present running warrants. As they
* go the reverse way at Belmont It has j 

been suggested that Tongorder turn 1
Timdiamond. Several times there were show

ers, one of which, while Chicago was at 
i around and srfve another display of bat in the fifth Inning, was so heavy that 
fast backing up. | it

V
and Rei
UBAS1
furlongs

1. Cltoi 
by-6

2. -Com

■I j You’ll find this the store to buy 
your smoking supplies. We 
have the time to serve you as 
a man wants to be served when 
he buys his smokes. There Is 
nothing we can’t show you, 
either In Cigars ’ or Tobaccos, 
and Pipes are a specialty with 
us. See our assortment, get 
our prices, and we’re sure of 

Remember that 
Our

ig?
;1 ?

: _ J. J. Walsh's Dredger was scratch- 
»ed from the second race at Belmont 
t yesterday, the handicap field evidently 
2; looking too strong. Explosion would 
"not blow up, but Instead Muller land- 
e ed her the winner by a good margin 
“ over Walket and Sir Cleges.

ONE TROPHY ENOUGH.
■*x Alas poor Jennings! One trophy 
£ihls year looks enough. Detroit fans 
(.predicted victory sure and now must 

make excuses. Their first experience 
in the world's series, they say, while 
those same Cubs were well tried out

- In six games last autumn.

- This week's baseball makes Comis- 
" key’s White Sox pretty big men. They 
^walloped the Chicago Nationals four

out of six a year ago after starting 
second choice in the betting. Re
collection of the series of 1906 made 
Detroit equal choice at the start as 
Comlskey’s ball team placed the Am- 

; erican League a notch above the Na
tional. So the odds remained after 

£ the tie. Then It was 2 to 1, next 6 to 
» 1, and with (he standing three wins
* to nothing and Wild Bill Donovan ail 
'« in, Detroit’s quotation this morning

. should be about 10 to 1,

BAD PICKING.
How the baseball prophets miscued!

J Such wise Judges as Joe Kelley, Clarke 
Griffith, Connie Mack, Joe Cantlllon, 
Lajoie, Jim McGuire, formerly of To
ronto, Ed. Hanlon and Fielder Jones,

* captain of the present Chicago world’s 
champions, all called Detroit to win.

Bill Clymer, manager of the Colum
bus ball team, is dissatisfied with the 
directors of the ball team and the 
fans of Columbus and a report Is that 
he will succeed Manager Hanlon of 
Cincinnati next year. Probably re- 

f cent occurrences told him that the 
Columbys team didn't amount to 
much. • -

»
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Redondr 
FOUR 

elds am
1. Mor 

five leni
2. Hart 
2. Rebr 
Time 1

4w’.SÎ 1
FIFTH 

and up,
1. Awa 

six lengt
2. Royt 
8. Ecwi 
Time

1 Spears (Bow-A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.... 2 0 0 3 0 0

. 3 0 0 3 2 0
0 0 
0 0

your custom. _ 
quality comes first here, 
counters will be filled with spe
cial offerings for Saturday, and 
looking means no obligation to

c.f. 4 o xJO 2
.... 4 11 4
.... 4 0 2 7 1 0

4 0 3 1 1 0
8 0 0 4 8 00 0 8 2 1

... 8 0 0 0 1 1

If
trot, purse «00%

buy.i If! 11z 3 3
.........31 1 6 27 10 2

A:B. R. H. O. A. E. 
6 112 0 0

... 5 0 2 1 0 0

... 3 0 0 11 0 O'

... 4 0 2 8 2 0

... 4 0 0 6 0 0

... 4 1 0 0 2 0

...321210 

... 2 2 0 2, 3 1

... 3 0 1 0 3 0

isT fj -■%
Must, Cl

* "sixth

‘fx.
Just a 
Few left

Genuine Brlér Wood, with solid 
amber stem, reg. 75c value, Sat
urday, 48c.z OVERALL, CHICAGO PITCHER .

Waiting for a Pop-Fly—Won His Came at Detroit Yesterday, Chiefly Oiving 
______ <o Superior Backing by the Cubs.

8 8 12 I
8 1 jWilson's Baby Grand, Clear Ha

vana Cigar 5c. equal to most 10c 
brands. Try them.

Wtlsofr'k' Plug Cut Tobacco, for 
a full flavored smoke, 10c pack-

Wi5 5i mfc

MARATHON PROGRAM 
BIG RAGE STARTS 3.15

ARGOS NOW TORONTO 
OTTAWA HEBE TO-DAY

âgé.-

Petersen | 
Patent 

» Pipes 
Reduced I

Fletereon, Chubby Shape Pipe, I 
no two, quality brier wood, with ■' 
solid vulcanite stem, regular 8L60 ■ 
Saturday 89c.

Also Reterson’s Straight end 
Bent Army Push Stem Pipes, re
gular 31»25, Saturday 69c. ’

Also Peterson’s Large Sise 
Straight Stem Pipes, retailed to 
most stores at $1.75 and 82.00 each. 
Saturday our price 81.18.

Don’t fall to 
window.

0
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALLwI Carrigan’s Team Champion».

BOSTON, Oct. 11.—The local American 
League team won Its fifth successive vic
tory over the Nationals to-day by 6 to 3 
Lindaman wah hit hard at times, but 
poor support was mainly the cause of his 
defeat. Score : I R.H.E.
Americans ............. 100011120-6 9 0
Nationals ................  00020000 1—3 9 7

Batteries—Harris, Glaze and Carrlgan ; 
Lindaman and Ball. Umplresh-Emslle 
and Connolly.

Saturday’* Soccer Program—Player* 
for League Game*.

Queen’s football teàm will play Little 
’ iYoricua Senior League game to-day onFthe 

j Don Flat* (west sloe), at 3 o’clock sharp. . _ 
The team will be picked from the follow- S 
tog players : Gann, Nellly, orr, Little, 
Haider, Rigby, Rumble. Laldler, Riddel,

I Brookea, Dobb, Bragg and Jim Brown.
W. B. Chalcroft Co., Ltd., team will 

Journey to Mltoioo this afternoon and will 
Une up ae follows : Goal, Goebel; backs, 
Davidson and Blackford ; halves, Squires, 
Wilmott and H. Clark; forwards, Foster, 
Worden, Heaverman, Arnold, and Bailey, 

j Players are requested to be at G. T. B. 
croesing. Sunny side, at 8 p.m. sharp.

All SainU play the Rangers a Junior 
City League game thle >fternoon on the 
Don Flat* at 4 o’clock. The line-up will 
be : Goal, Cornee; backs, Hoppins and 
Be*vie; halves. McDonald, Kingdom and 
ZilUax; forwards, Galbraith, Edwards, 
Cantelon, Woodward, Burbldge; reserve,
Gore, Hunter and Lowry.

In the Public School League yesterday, 
senior series, Bolton-avenue beat Ryer- 
son by 1 goal to 0.

The following will represent the Garri
son In their league game against Britsn- 
nlas to-day at Stanley Barracks, at 8
S‘n’ L ,PaÎTl,A McGregor, H. Tyn
dall, G. Bain, C. D. Clark J. Pickard, W. » 
Muckleeton, F. Waller. M. McKenzie, J. 
Sutherland, W. Logie,’ E. Shale, H. 
Coombes. All members are requested to be sharp.

Little York play Queens to-day In a 
Senior Toronto Football League game on 
the west side of the Don Flats at 3 
o’clock.

The Broad views play Westmorelands a 
Junior League game on Broadview ' 
grounds at 2.80. All players are request
ed to be on hand at 2 o’clock.

Thistle Football Club will travel to 
Stanley Barracks to-day to meet Brits’
F. C. in their Senior League game. The- 
following players are requested to be at 
the barracks not later than 8 p.m. : Goal 
McNee; backs, Campbell, Galbraith; half
backs, Marr, McDonald, Ross! right wing, 
Galbraith, Mcllroy; centre, Grant; left 
wing, Morgan, Banks.

Intermediate Thistles will play Lambton 
l.nZhe.1.r raturn l®a«ue game at the Pines 
Athletic Grounds, corner Dundae and 
Bloor, kick-off at 3.16. The following 
players are requested to be at the club 
rooms not later than 2.30 : Newton, Gray, 
Stephens, Fry, Beattie, Stuart, Murchte, 
SUn.e£nL Plck*?n’ Johnstone, Smith, 
Fnnlskehenke' EIand*’ 8cott- Astley, Mc-

The Lancashire F. C. senior team play 
the P&rkdale Albions a league game to- 
day “t tiie corner of St. Clalr-avenue and 
Bathurst-street. The Lancashire player» 
are requested to be on the ground by 8 
£LC*ock- The team will be selected from:
2ady (captain), Hilton, Action, Fisher,
Hood, Johnson, Wm. Hogg, Masdtng,Sssri.ss;"’’

The Lancashire Intermediate team I 
play ttie British United a league game to
day at the corner of St. Clalr-avenue and 
Bathurst-street. The Lancashire players 
are requested to be on the ground by 2 
o clock, as there are two games to be 
played. The team will be selected from:
Barrett R. Hogg, Ellis, Chorley, Wm.1 
Smith. Hyman, L. Smith, Wild, W.Brown,
Wilson, Drury, G. Brown, McCourt and 
Maude. -

Methodist Young Men’s Games 
Also at Exhibition Park— 

Athletic Notes.

Scullers Decide Not to Play Their 
Intermediate Team’ This After

noon-Rugby Gossip.

Lj
1

fill , . . - an infield
grounder. Tinker then retired the side, 
unassisted, by catching Schmidt’s llnef to 
him and touching Coughlin before he 
could start back to first.

Chicago did not get a man on base in 
their half of the third Inning. Detroit 
went out in regular order In the third, 
Schulte making a fine catch of Donovan’s 
hit to right field. He got the ball oh the 
bound and threw the runner out on what 
ordinarily would have been a single. 
Steinfeldt hit safely in the fourth, but 
failed to score.

Then, In the fourth, Detroit scored its 
only run. With two out. Cobb drove a 
splendid triple to the crowd in centre 
field, getting a three-base hit under the 
ground rules. Rossman followed with a 
single, scoring him. Then Coughlin sin
gled and Schmidt got a base on balls. 
The crowd was on thetlptoe of expecta
tion and shouted for O’Leary to clear the 
bases, but he struck out.

O’Leary handled Evers’ grounder slow
ly in the fifth and he reached first base 
Schulte got . a base on balls and Tinker 
advanced both men with a sacrifice. Over
all s sit scored Evers, and Slagle’s fly to 
Jones brought In Schulte. Sheckard forced 
Overall. Detroit went out In regular 
order In its half.

The Argonaut. Football Club has 
acceded to the Rowing Club's request 
and will play under the name “To
ronto*" against Ottawa in their inter- 
provincial game at Varsity athletic 
field this afternoon. This was decid
ed upon at a. meeting of the executive 
held last night. The match will be 
started at 3 o’clock. Dr. W. B. Hen
dry will officiate in, the capacity of 
referee with Dr. A. B. Wright as 
umpire. Ottawa are bringing down 
a very strong team, they claim, and 
expect to start their season with a 
victory. Thé Torontoa, however, have 
strengthened up considerably back of 
the line and are looking forward to 
a win themselv 

The Torontos 
lows: Full back, oy Clarke; left half, 
Ross or Meredith; centre half, Flett; 
right half, Kent; quarter. Sheriff; 
scrimmage, Grant, Russell, Hanaford; 
left wlr-gs, Clarkson, Mara, Crooks; 
right wing?, McGuire, Sinclair, Galt.

The Marathon and the M. Y. M. 4., 
National» Win sports wlu «tart at the Exhibition

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 11.—St. Louis National Park t0‘day at 2,30 P-m- The 16-pound 
League team defeated the American ehot, pole-vault, high Jump and broad 
ifif:'16.1*?111 torday ln the fifth game Jump will be pulled off between 2.30
of the post-season series, 7 to 2. Score: and 3 p.m. They are M.Y.M.A. events
National.................   1 0 0 0 2 0 0 4 , The balance ot Jhe Program Is as fob-
Americans ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0— 2 7 a lows: 3 p.m., boys’ race, half-mile

Batteries—ICarger and Noonan- Powell Marathon, 60 entries, 3.10 p.m., 100- 
and Stephens. ’ yard race, M.Y.M.A.; 8.16 p.m., Mara-

X. — thon, 20 miles; 3.20 p.m., 220-yards, M.
0--&oxing Tourr\ament. Y.M.A.; 3.25 p.m., motor cycle-, five 

All arrangements have been complet- miles, Canadian championship, ten en- 
ed for the holding of the twelfth semi- tries; 8.40 p.m., one-mile, M.Y.M.A ; 
annual city amateur boxing tourna- 3.50 p.m., boys under 17, one-mile Mar
inent in the Mutual-street Rink on athon; 4 p.m., 440-yards, M.Y.M.A ; 
Thanksgiving night, Oct. 31, and the t.10 p.m., ten-mile bicycle, champion- 
two following days. Thus the finals ship of Canada, nine entries; 4.40 p.m . 
will be boxed Just three weeks from 120-yard hurdle race, M.Y.M.A.; 4.50 
to-night. The Ford Motor Company p.m., half-mile relay, M.Y.M.A.; 8 p.m., 
had possession of the building till the 880-yards, M.Y.M.A., return of Mara- 
last of the month, but, owing to the thon runners.
Importance of the event, kindly gave The Cadets’ Band plays all after- 
up their date. The classes are eight noon, starting at 2 o’clock. Admis- 
in number, ranging from 106 pounds to slon to grand stand Is at the large 
heavyweight, and three prizes are opening to the centre of stand. All 
awarded in each, gold and silver runners will enter at the west end of 
watches, and boxing gloves. Entry the grand stand and go to the dressing- 
blanks and all Information may be se- room under the middle of the stand, 
cured at H. A. Wilson’s, 35 West King- Marathon and other runners should 
street. * be on hand at 2.80 p.m. to get num

bers. All races will be started on time. 
Scorers and judges should be on hand 
on time.

As the admission to the grand stand 
is only 10c, the publlcare asked to as
sist by having the proper amount and 
not have the ticket sellers making 
change.

Judges on road will meet at grounds 
at 2 p.m. to arrange to follow runners 
In autos.

No pacing or assistance by bicycles 
or vehicles will be allowed. None but. 
an official program is allowed or au
thorized.

The officials will dine at the admin
istration Building at 6 p.m., wheh-Jhe 
prizes will be awarded.

Every runner in the Ward Marathon 
will wear a Canadian flag on his oreast, 
presented by Controller Ward.

Deputy Chief Stark, the popular pres • 
ident of the C.A.A.U., is assisting th*. 
trustees by giving good police service 
on the errounds and on the streets.

Holders of complimentary. tickets 
will go to stand by the gate at the west 
end. VX

The prizes for the boys’ races will 
bç distributed on the lawn in front o' 
the grand stand-to the winners imme
diately after th# boys’ races.

G. Billinghurst is presenting a beau
tiful silver medal to the first West 
End Y.M.C.A. runner to finish. Pfes<- 
dent Falconer of the Queen City Bi 
cycle Club is giving a gold locket for 
second prize in the ten-mile Dominion 
championship. *

The west end runners and support
ers for the Ward Marathon to-day 
are requested to meet at the Y.M.C.A. 
to-day at 2 o’clock and go in a body 
to thé exhibition grounds.

All members cf the Victor A. C. 
who are going to the Ward Marathon 
£re requested to meet at the club 
rooms at 2 o’clock sharp. Those who 
cqn are1 asked to bring their bicycles.

~PERSONAL

At the King Edward : G. A. William
son. London. Eng. ; Mr. and Mrs. F. Mn-
Wr L?nd, MLea M5ber,y’ Abitibi; o. A. Wrlarnt, London. Eng. ; Q Stallman** 
Kidderminster. Eng. : A. W. Denton Man
chester. Eng.: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. War
ner, Los Angeles.

At the Queen’s : Frank F Hn 
Plymouth, Eng. : A. Strouse. Charleston’, 

Rober? ®trd- Glasgow: Miss Trust Baltimore; A. B. Reckitt, St Leonard's,

see them in our

Monte Crleto
Clears

retaWad la 
most «tores at
6 for 26e. Sat
urday bargain 
10 tee 25o er

i1 11
iï

Amateu
v \

•100 per box ef 60.

Chicago is winning the present series 
thru superiority in the box and behind 
the bat. Brown is out of the game for 

” the Cubs, but then the Cube don’t need 
him ae they have Overall, .Reulbach, 
Pfeister and Lundgren, all of whom are 
good pitchers. Detroit’s chance is now 
to'-mAke it four straight, and Chicago 
looks a good 1 to 10 shot.

|Ti - CARTRIDGE FITS ’ 
I-Va...... , THB
V *T hto ■—■•—^STEM

;
It,11 line up as fol-

i

and absorbs all the nicotine from 
the bowl, preventing it from mak
ing the pipe strong. You put a 
new one tn every once in a while 
and you’ll always have a clean, 
cool, dry smoke.

Don’t fall to see them. Special

Cube Score Three.
«stïiïiÎM. teamI*Çor*d to the sixth, altho 
Steinfeldt singled, with but one out 
Schulte opened the seventh with a hit 
Tinker tried to sacrifice, bunting to Dono- 
yan'..The pitcher threw high to second 
to catch Schulte, and both 
Overall advanced them with

Rugby Gossip.
In the senior city intercollegiate series 

yesterday afternoon Harbord 
Jarvis, 18 to 6. Harbord had u fine scor
ing tandem, while Fellowes did most of. 
the kicking. Jarvis tackled well,.but the 
backs fumbled badly.

The following will represent Parkdale 
Canoe Club ln their game with St. Mich
ael's at St. Michael’s this afternoon: 
Buck, McKay; halves, Wedd, Klllaly, 
Cronan; quarter, Gumming; scrimmage, 
Adamson, Leonard, Duncan : Inside, Bell, 
Donovan; middle, Malcolm, Taylor ; out
side, Thompson, Henderson. The team 
and rooters aie requested to meet at 
King and Cowan-avenue at 1.45 p.m.

The following players of the Young To
ronto Rugby Club are requested to be. up 
at the cricket grounds, Rosedale, this 
afternoon at 2.15 o’élock for their game 
with Victorias: A. Crocker, Massey, Ma- 
<2111, Heal, Mitchell, Spragge, Grey 
Prouse, Wilmott, Graham, Anger, Mara, 
S. Crocker, Davidson, Mathias, John
stone and McCaghey.

Aura Lee will play their first Junior O. 
R.r.U. game at the home grounds on 
Chicora-avenue, at 2.45. The following 
players are requested to bè at the club 
house at 2.16: Jackes (capt.), Grant, A. 
Mackenzie, Evans, Marsden, Arnold!, Mc
Gregor, Gale, Mackenzie, Slfton, Hutty, 
Fulford, Gooderham, Poison,
Rolph, Jolllffe.

6t. Michael's fourth team

i SHRUBB’8 DEFI.
Alfred Shrttbb is still hankering for a

25c.
defeated

Panatello Cigars, retailed by most 
dealers at 5c, our special Saturday 
price 9 for 25c, or M.18 per box of 
*.

were safe, 
a sacrifice.s-race with Longboat. He is training 

dally, and yesterday during the Har- 
txrrd-Jarvie Rugby game he went thru 
hie sprinte almost unnoticed. Now he 
comes again Into prominence over hie 
own signature, addressing the following 
cliallenge to The World:

“I see by one of to-day’s Toronto 
papers that it Is the opinion of certain 
good Judges of distance-running in To
ronto, that Longboat can beat me at a 
long distance. I am prepared to run 
Longboat twenty or twenty-five miles 
on a properly measured track for 12000, 
and place the money as mutually 
agreed, and as it has been said by a

-S

Overcoatii
W,Latakia

Mixture
■

Ml!

If
I

weAn entirely new creation to pipe 
mixtures, made from the rare and 
c<2?vy Zorelgb tobaccos, blended 
with the highest grade of Ver- 
Ktola. Its richness of flavor and 
aroma Is unequaled In tobaccos 
being sold at twice Its cost.

Bold in air tight tins only. Spe
cial 2 oz. tin*. 25c.

SALE all
ka

prominent amateur that I am out for 
the money-making, I am prepared, ft 
Mr. Longboat will meet me, to give my 

'portion of the gate receipts to the To
ronto Hospital for Sick Children. I trust 
that

poi

wif Gretn-
Havana Clears 

Î.Î?; 16c v:a,ue' special 4 for 25c or 12.75 per box of 50.
' ii ■; Grands ClearHoare,

would like to 
arrange a game of Rugby for next Wed
nesday afternoon, average age 15 
Address St. Michael’s College.

The Eurekas meet.St. Michael’s this af- 
ternoon at. 1.80. Play rain or shine, on 
St. Michael s College grounds. The team 
will be picked from: Varcoe, Moore, De 
Gruchy, Hunter, Saul, Booth, McAdam, 
Semple, Patterson, Curzon, Neate Ger
man, Cronk, Brent, Kyle, Wefsse, Black- 
more, Brennan, Tettle, Lowry, Tacka- 
berry. Raw, Stewart and any others 
whose names have been omitted 
quested to be on time.

The Tammany Tigers, last vear’s jun
ior champions of the O.R.F.U., who were 
moved up this year to the intermediate 
series, against their wish by the execu
tive committee, say that If the new In
ter-Provincial Rugby League form an In
termediate series, that they will drop out 
of the O.R.F.U. and follow In the foot
steps of the Hamilton Tigers II., Dundas 
ana Argos II." If this goes thru It will 
undoubtedly be the strongest possible 
ur‘!?r that could be formed In this classai

The Elms Rugby Club will have on a 
strong team-Yhis afternoon ln an eh- deavor to pufi off their first league 
match with the Invaders on the latter's 
grounds. Holllngshead. at full, Duff, 
Wagner and Tough on the half line, while 
Sec» at quarter will complete the back

sx in&sft’
Varsity left for Montreal last night 

where they play McGill to-day McGill
sity'are in th Weak tJlt" year< and Var- sity are ln the same boat-

will
I want to sell 500 overcoats this month. 

This reduction in price should do it.
triiMr. Longboat will accept this 

challenge, and then the public will see 
which Is best man. I am tired of hear
ing so much bluff. Now come along.

“Alfred Shrubb."

.h7r’Ssr„-i’V£"U;;
than most 10c brand*. '■

Iyears.

Egyptian 
Cork-Tipped 
Clgeretles
mad* by the 
well-knew» firm 

of Philip Marris Co., London, Ear. 
land. Special, box of 60 cigar
ettes, Sstnrdnv, fific.

Billy McLennan, the well-known Llnd- 
sa> curler, is being congratulated by 
his many brtthers of the besom. a| 
very quiet wedding was celebrated at I 
Caledonia, Ont., last Tuesday, at the! 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laidlaw, : 
when their only daughter, Beatrice] 
Smith, was married to William Alex-' 
ac.der McLennan, second 
McLennan of Lindsay, 
couple are spending their honeymoon in 
New York.

$18 Overcoats Reduced‘f to $13.00 
18.00 
19.50 

“ 22.00 
“ 23.00

25.00 
“ 28.00

20 Victoria* for Peterboro.
The Victoria Seniors plaji in Peterboro 

to-day and will go by C.P.R. ut 8.56. All 
p.ayers should be at the station by 8.30.- * 
A special car has been engaged and the 
secretary will be on hand with tickets for 
any of the boys who Would like to make 
the trip. ,

The Victoria Intermediates play ths 
y?u,ng- Torontos at 2.30 p.m. on thr~- 
cricket field, hack of Rosedale lacrosse 
grounds. Players will meet to N.E.A.A. 
Club rooms at 2 p.m.

The Vlctoria’a two teams 
are as follows:
s«S,.ev.l0rs:uF«.! .back’ Hewltson : half- 
ba;*'f’ McXVnlrter. Ix>ve and Hewitt: 
quarter, Marsh; scrimmage, Milligan,
ui^W12,..fnid ™f,.ray; wings. Brown, 
Chamberlain Dickinson, Elliott, Minna, 
Brockbank, Baird, Stanyon.

Intermediate: Full back Moseby; Half- .
Pope; Buck and Prince; quarter, 

Mcrvln; scrimmage. Gadsby. Pratt and 
McCrimmon; wings. Webster, Botteree, 
Minns Brown. Bland, Middleton, Shep- ' 
herd, Yorlje and Ford

« e« es

22ill •« «• •« are re-24I se ee
r'l! ii 23 *e ee

28H : ee ee1 ee Just 6000 Speculator Cigala ]ett. 
The above brand was made for a 
wholesale tobber to sell 
brapd and for some reason was re
turned to the mak-r. We bought 
the lot at a bargain and we pass 
them on to you at half what they 
should be sold for. Saturday « for 
25C’. or 81.68 per box of 50 cigars. 
fro dealers supplied at this price.

fllled*1 *nJ I ll0ne order* Promptly

1 Al<30 ••
k.i

«6son of John 
The Cl.as a 10c

young

fltikfor to-day

manesRecommends Protection for Builders.
That W. S. McNeills came to his 

death at the Confederation Life Build-
fo U4 °n Frtda>! last ljy a wooden block 1 
failing on him, fracturing his skull.
,VZ, ln, work of this sort
that each flat should be floored as the 
building is constructed, as a protec
tion to the workmen," was the ver
dict of Coroner Pickering's jurv at 
the- city hall last night.

- ] New
New
New

1
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Queen West 
Wilson

a l « YOXGE street.

REAt the Walker : Mr. and Mrs. J A. 

^ clsco^ ^6W ^ork• &• Porter, San Fran-Nà
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We here a few Secend Hand Automobile* on hand that
must be eold this fall. If you are thinking of purchaaing a 
vehicle it will pay you to see what we hare. All care are ia 
good running order and ready for the road—Electric runabout* 
—Gasoline runabouts—Gaeolioe Touring care, two and four

>cylinders.
Demonstrations cheerfully given.

Automobile and Supply Co., Limited
22.24. 26 Temperance Street, Tereete.
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CHARLIE EASTMAN WINS 
HANDICAP AT WINDSOR

^toJDarfs Selections. %ma Girl’s 
Ivania

r
J)rr_Belmont Park.—

FIRST RACE-Jlm Oaffney, Lawrence 
p. Daiey Number One.

SECOND RACE—McKittredge, Collgny,

Play.

101
E THIRD RAC E-Uncle, Fair

Spooner.
FOURTH RACE—The Squire, Sanguine,

^FIFTH*6 RACE—SalTldere,

EsTxT??*rRACE—UoCarter,

Adoration.

Cooney K. Ahead of Goes Fast 
for Place—Moreland on Two 

Winners.

Ironsides,

Dandelion,!ML WINS :
—Windsor.—

FIRST RACE—Cooney K., Fantastic,
ASBCOND RACE—L. L. Hay man, Little 

Wally, Lulu Young. _ ' <
THIRD RACE—Mollere, Oreendale, Aw- 

lees. __
FOURTH RACE—Valley Farm entry, 

Col. Jack, Hawkama.
FIFTH RACE—Bewitched, Bonite, Lin-

^greTH RACfc—Ayrwater, Bath Maria,

Nettle Carl ta. ___ ■ , ___
SEVENTH RACE—Mortl boy, Willie 

Green, Bonnie Re*.

5

un STME Specials for Saturday Get what you pay for-AlwaysWINDSOR, Oct. 11.—The track at Wind
sor was still heavy to-day and horses 
With a fondness for the soft ground had 
the call. Form players fared well, ae the 

ajority of the events were taken by 
voritee and second choices. The spe-

Ids the Rich Trotting 
•Lexington, Ky. 
ball Drawn.

•■5 H If you pay for expert knowledge and tailoring skill, quality, 
fewest suitings and up-to-date styles—see you get them.

If Seldom can one tailor give them all to you—But, to be 
sure—gei “Fashion-Craft” Clothes. *

V Irish and Scotch Cheviots in 
endless variety of patterns from

MEN'S TAILORING—211 YONGE ST.dal attraction wee a handicap over six 
• furlongs, and six good ones started. Goes 

past, the favorite, was not equal to the 
task of beating his older opponents, end 
pharley, Eastman, the second choice In 
the betting, won by a good margin. 
Cooney K. had no trouble In landing sec
ond money. The summaries :

FIRST RACE—Purse $360, S-year-olds, 
1 mile :

1. Reside, 112 (Klein), 7 to 2, by S lengths.
2. Toddles, 114 (Moreland), > to 8.
». Pedfsctor, 104 (Delaby), 4 to L
Time 1.48 2-5. Kaiserhoff, Helen H. III., 

Ecclesiastic, Jurl Llvona and Tulip also

SECOND RACE—Purse $800, 2-year-olds, 
selling, 6 furlongs :

1. Our Boy. 109 (J. Murphy), 2 to 1, by 
a length and a half.

2. Shirley R., 108 (F. Burton), 4 to L
3. Thurbet, 94 (Connolly), 16 to 1.
Time 1.06 3-5. Lleterlne, Frascati, Blu- 

leen, Croydon, Lexington Lady, Melange 
and Reinstated also. Denial, C. H. Shil
ling and Carasco scratched.

THIRD RACE—Purse $350, 
furlongs :

1. Charlie Eastman, 118 (Moreland), 2 to 
1, by a length and a half.

2. Cooney K., 108 (J. Murphy), 4 to 1.
3. Goes Fast. 93 (Delaby), 7 to 6.
Time 1.12 3-5. Platoon, The Belle and 

Redondo also ran.
FOURTH RACB-Purae $400, 3-year- 

elds and up, selling, 11-16 miles :
1. Morttboy, 104 (Moreland), 3 to 1, by 

live lengths.
2. Harmakts, 106 (Delaby), 9 to A
3. Rebounder, 101 (J. Baker), 3 to 1.
Time 1.53 4-5. Ormonde's Right. Russtil

A. and Taunt also rah. Harry Scott and 
Thistle Do scratched.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $350, 4-year-olds 
end up, selling, 6 furlongs :

1. Awawegang, 97 (Mulcahey), 2 to 1, by 
six lengths.

2. Royal Legend, 102 (J. Baker), 8 to L
3. Ecwotina, 102 (Fr Burton), 40 to 1. 
Time 1.181-5. Penrhyn, Scarecrow, 1

Must, Charlie Dickson and Martmbo also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Puree $300, 3-year-olds 
' Snd up, selling, 7 furlongs :

1. Western, 102 (Delaby), 6 to 5, by two 
; -lengths.

2. Excitement, 115 (Moreland), 2 to 1.
3. Potent, 100 (F. Burton), 16 to 1.

•Time 1.34 2-6. Cursus, Careless, W

Special imported Melton Overcoatings, 
made to your order—regular $20, for $15«

SUITINGS—Fashiopable shades of 
brown, from $15 up. Special blacks and 
blues, regular $20 and $22, for $15* Other 
suitings and trousers at corresponding prices.

Oct 11—Sonoma otri. 
>n the famous Transyl- 
-day, and clinched the 
r aged trotters for ItEL 
oUble in beating her field 
was the result In doubt 
cond choice in thé bet- 
need In the third heat 
ok the lead In the first 
t every quarter, holding
> contender, safely. The 
rd heats went like the 
ma Girl always in the 
g home in a jog. In the 
«-ever, the result might 
rent had not Jack* Ley. 
t In a pocket at the bead 
■etch. It waa Impossible 
s\to get Leybum thru. 
otte<l_ the third heat hi

made earlier

vision, of the Kentucky
> Shakespeare In straight

ae unfinished. With Prin- 
sy, >Idora and leon each

—Latonla.—
FIRST RACE—Uncle Henry, Bitter

^SECOND** RACE—itustle, Inauglratlon,

“thIRD^RACE—Hartlng, Ben Strong, 

Dainty Belle
FOURTH RACE—Convoie, Rio Grande,

CFIFTH RACB-Centre phot, Cloyne,

VSIXTH RACE—Lens, Belle Toone,

D8EVENTH RACK-Copperfleld, Charla

tan, Granada.

$18 up

Slfc PlflOP., MANNING ARCADE, 22 KING STREET WEST.To-Dxtfs Entries.LAMES' TAILORING-302 YONGE ST. P. SELLINGS

Windsor Race Card.
WINDSOR, Oct. 1L—First race, all ages.Ladies’ Long Coats, special for Satur

day, in black and navy broadcloths, trim
mings of black silk braid and velvet—regular 
$16.50, for only $12*50*

Long Loose Coats, in fancy mixed 
tweeds, regular $10.50, for only $5.

Special line of Ladies’ Skirts, made in 
pleated style, in light grey tweeds—regular 
$5, for only $1.98.

Fantastic........... -105 Goes Fast
B Second ’ nice, steeplechase, 1-year-olds 

and up, short course :
L. J. Hayman........164 iBank Holiday ..137
Little Wally............«Judge Nolan'...
Lulu Young............-140 Dr. Koon ........
The Chef................... HS T.ony Hart ...........
Pick time. ....... *37 D&cre ••••••

aras
Greendale..............-.1*6 Mollere ..........*100
Canties»......................182 Deidal ..................... *97
Llsterine........ ...........WÏ Seaboard
Awless........ ..............102 Mamaroneck .-.102

Fourth race, Autumn Handicap, $1060, 
for all ages, 1 mile :
Col. Jack....................110 Hawkama •*•••*
sCharlleGilbert...109 Ormondes RL .
zOlimmer..............- 90 Cooney K...........
The Englishman..107 Frescatl .................. 80
Avaunteer..............1® ,

zValley Farm Stable.
Fifth race, 2-year-olds, %-mlle :

Bewitched................1» Leona Combs —
Bonite..................1*8 Senator Paynter.. 93
Boos..................  *8 C. H. Shilling..— 83
Linda Lake.,..........*6 Carasco ...................... 93
Letohatchee............9* Wild Cherry .............93
Andalusia................... 98 Out-of-Step ..........  »
Oscar T............. 96

Sixth race, selling, 8-year-olds and up,
5% furlongs :
Niblick ....••••••• • •
Frank Collins.........106 Ty
Raining Leaves...108 Alsono --...
Haber........................«108 Nettle Cartta --•*96
Avrwater................*103 Grace Kimball...^)!
Birmingham......... *101 Little George ....»91
Miss Cesarlon........ l<tt Hancock .................. *91

Seventh race, selling, S-year-olds and
............m PH.« ...» cor. Slmcoe

8SMS^:rd8 «««2.8 Nelson

Flat.?--............ ,..*102 Wabash Queen...*92 Streets.
Bonnie Reg.......... -*101 Wise Hand ........... *90 __ I ■
Willis Green..........*100 Family Talk --•90 T OfOlltO
Martmbo.................... 99 ,

•Apprentice allowance claimed. .
Weather threatening; track slow.

97I 96all ages, 6
91 i
96

I

Ing, Kentucky Futurity, 
purse 88000: •
g., by Jay Mo

lls» Spears (Bow-
.136
130

.125
........... 1 1

roung)
ch.c. (Benyon) . I I 

b.o. (Kenney) - dis. 
2.13*.

Ola, 2.12 trot, purse 96000,

m., by Lynwood

. (Steele) 
i.g. (Geers) ...„
(DeRyder) .........

m. (Lasell) 
liaw) .......
V. br.h. (Shuler). 8 
. (Davis)
*. 2.05*.
Ing, purse $1000, 8 In 6,

- 1

„«*7

.. 1
..1062

-W*
...JOS

. 4
5
S

i
3 7 dis 93CRAWFORDS. LIMITED, 211 and 302 

YONOE STREETV
(Cares) „ 8 4

ks) ........ 1 ? ebber,
i 1

Ormyr and Sally Suter also ran. Flat 
and Birmingham scratched.

b.m. (Geers) .. 
(Cox) .
(Green)
Ver) ..
urns) ........
kerson)

6 5 QUEEN CITY CURLERS.4 3
6 7 .114 Bath Marta -,-*101 

rolian ..............Officer* Elected at Annual Meeting— 
Great Record.

The annual meeting of the Queen 
City curlers wae held in the club
house, Hayden-street, on Thursday 
evening, there being a large add en
thusiastic attendance.

The usual reports were presented, 
and the record of the club last season 
proved to be the most successful In 
Its history. The following officers were 
elected:

President, O. F. Rice; vice-president, 
George 8. Lyon; secretary-treasurer, 
R. B. Rice; assistant secretary, H. A. 
Haisley; management committee, J. W. 
Corcoran, T. A. Brown, W. H. Irving, 
A. L. Malone;. representatives to O. C. 
A., J. W. Corcoran, W. A. Kemp; re
presentatives to friendly games com
mittee, J. P. Rogers and H. A_ Haisley.

Baby Welf Wine Handicap.
BELMONT PARK, Oct. 11.—In a close 

and exciting finish Baby Wolf, a 8 to 1 
shot, won the Manhattan Handicap here 
to-day, defeating Dreamer by a nose, 
with Jack Atkin third, a nose away. 
Kentucky Beau won the Dtxlana Stake 
at one mile In the fast time of 1.38 4-6. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE, selling, 1* miles:
1. Waterspeed, 113 (McDaniel), 5 to 2 

and even.
2. Grace Cameron, 108 (York), 16 to t, 

place.
A Long Dan, 118 (McCarthy), 3 to 1, 

show.
Time 2.10 $-6. Lady Gay Spanker, Kee- 

tral, Will-Do, and Vestabella also ran.
SECOND RACE, handicap, 2-year-olds, 

-41 furlongs, straight course:
L Explosion', 111 (Miller), 4 to 1 and 7 

to 5.
2. Walket, 112 (McDaniel), even, place.
3. Sir Cleges, 97 (O. Burns). 7 to 10. 
Time 1.12. Johnny Blake, Rialto, John

Marrs, Dr. Bdgernald, Belle Wether also
r^THIRD RACE, Manhattan Handicap, 4 

furlongs, main course: .
1. Baby Wolf, 119 (B. Dugan), 6 to 1,

and 2 to 1. . .
2. Dreamer, 112 (Brussell). 2 to 1, place. 

Atkin, 123 (J. Martin). 3 to 6,
show. ,. _

Time 1,12 1-6. Suffrage, King's Daugh- 
Oraculum and Bat Masterson also

8 6 lEMT-TI ttM COUPANT 101
8 7 10 

12 9 10 8 
i.itu (Kenney). 11 11 9 9
lenyon) ..............10 10 dis.
(Inghaham). 8 dis.

*, 2.12*, 2.10*. .

101 THE REPOSITORY» 
COMPANY

MEN’S
SUITS

BURNS & 

SHEPPARD

Proprietors

ON FOOTBALL.
car Program—Players 
ague Games.
1 teàm will. play Lottie 
"Tue game to-day on1 the 

Se). at 3 o'clock sharp, 
picked from the follow- 

inn, Nellly, Orr, Little, 
tumble. Laldler, Riddel, 
ragg and Jim Brown.
Ft Co., Ltd., team will 
> this afternoon and will 
i : Goal, Goebel; backs, 
ichford; halves. Squires, 
Clark; forwards, Foster, 
lan, Arnold, and Bailey. 
?sted to be at G. T. R. 
de, at 2 p.m. sharp.

the Rangera a Junior 
e this- afternoon on the 
clock. The line-up will 
s; backs, Hopplns and 
IcDonald, Kingdom and 
e, Galbraith, Edwards, 
ard. Burbidge ( reserve, 

Lowry.
fchool League yesterday, 
ton-avenue beat Ryer-

[111 represent the Cand
ie game against Brltan- 
)tanley Barracks, at 8 
I J. McGregor, H. Tyn- 
9. Clark, J. Pickard, W. 
[aller, M. McKenzie, J. 
Logie,' E. Shale, H. 
mbers are requested to

y Queens to-day . In a 
lotball League game on 

the Don Flats at 3

play Westmorelands a 
game on Broadview 

Ml players are request- 
It 2 o’clock.

Club will travel to 
to-day to meet Brits' 

lor League game. The 
are requested to be at 
kter than 3 p.m. : Goal, 
hipbell, Galbraith; half- 
pnald, Rose! right wing, 
y ; centre, Grant; left 
Inks.
Btles will play Lambton 
[gue game at the Pines 
I corner Dundas and 
f 3.16. The following 
pted to be at the club 
an 2.30 : Newton, Gray, 
jattle, Stuart, Murchle, 

Johnstone, Smith, C' 
ott, Astley, Me

ntor team play 
ins a league game to- 
'f St. Clalr-avenue and 
he Lancashire player* 
e on the ground by 8 
will be selected from: 

lllton, Action, Fisher, 
rm. Hogg, Masdlng, 
Heal, Taylor, Green-

ntermedlate team will 
ited a league game to- 
f St. Clalr-avenue and 
lie Lancashire players 
p on=[_the ground by 2 
re two games to be 
will be selected from:
Fills. Chorley, Wm. 

imltli. Wild. W.Brown, 
Brown, McCourt and

LiurraD.
manufacturers of

THE CELEBRATED

»
■v.V:p ranter”

■STABLISH1D 18M
Belmont Park Program.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—First race, all

.....102 WHITE 
LABEL

ages, 7 furlongs, main course :
Bad News..................112 rFrank Lord .
Summer Cloud 
L. P. Daley....
Eydent................
Heaslip...............
Geo. 8. Davie.......... ...... ........
Kllaloe....................... 102 Jim GaffneV ........1001
Lad of Langdon... 97 Meredith .............102 1'ueBdaV. Oot, lStll.

Second race, Brook Cup, about 3 miles. ’ * »
steeplechase :
Essex...............................146 McKittredge  160

AUCTION SALES
200 HORSES

86. 97 Frances Ray
.100 Bari G.............
. 86 Number One .... 97 
.115 Bolando ..
.112 Salvolatile

iiiiioe K

88
107 ALEfi'; Royal City Office re.

GUELPH, Oct. 11.—A very enthu
siastic meeting of the Royal City Curl- 
ling Club waa held last evening at the 
club rooms In the Victoria rink, with 
a large attendance present. The fol
lowing officer* were elected for the en
suing year:

President, Ri Read win; 1st vice-pre
sident, L. W. Taylor; 2nd vice, C. R. 
Barber; secretary-treasurer, E. H. 
Johns; assistant secretary, W. M. Mac- 
allster; chaplain, Rev. R. J. M. Glass- 
fora.

Executive committee, R. Mahoney 
(chairman), W. H. Jones, John Crowe, 
W. W. Macallster. Representatives to 
O. C. A., R. Mahoney, C. R. Crowe. 
Reception committee, W. H. Jonta 
John Crowe, Jthn Mulock and R. H 
Brydon.

125 HORSES corib fer ,nd*Me ttsteer breed Is on •«rr
136 Sinister 

Navajo......................... 137 Arlan .
Th^rd race. The Nursery, 6 furlongs, 

straight course ; , „
Uncle.............................128 Jim Gaffney ..........122
Fair Play.,..............122 Spooner .......................
Meeltck........................ 120 Notaeulga ................117 |

111 Nimbus

Bat8. Jack ..133 Friday, Oot. 18th,
76 HORSES

-1624
rj ter; 

ran.
FOURTH RACE. Dtxlana, 1 mile:
1. Kentucky Beau, 106 (McDaniel), 8 to 

5 and 2 to 5.
2. Gretna Green, 106 (Miller), 1 to 8, 

place.
8. Faust, 109 (Knapp), even, show.
Time 1.38 4-5. Tourenne also rail. 
FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 8 

furlongs, straight course:
1. Wavecrest, 94 (McCarthy), 4 to 1 and 

4 to 6.
2. ChUllta, 104 (Miller), 1 to 6, place.
3. St. Ilarlo, 97 (E. Dugan), 1 to 4, show. 
Time 1.11 4-5. Dixon Belle and Bridge

Whist also ran.
SIXTH RACE, S-year-olds and up, toll

ing, 1* miles:
1. Samuel H. Harris, 91 (Creamer), 12 

to 1 and $ to 1.
2. Zlpango. 96 (E. Dugan), 6 to 5;\ place.
3. St. Valentine, 97 (Henry), 4 to B.Sjhow. 
Time 1.53 1-5. Lord Lovât, Robàdor,

Lord Stanhope, Rip Rap, J. F. Donohue, 
Sailor Girl, Phil Finch and Poquesstng.

Ladles’ OPERA 
CLOAKS Cleaned

120 •ALE COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK
:ioÂ ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Ex

press, Drivers and Workers.
Elcada
Lady Wlnnlfred... 109 Julia Powell 
Fort Johnson..........108 Masque ..................... ..
Smn^CorbêttV.v/to Gowàm .".‘.‘.ï.ï.ï.'.ï .92 Special Sale of Lumber Woods Horses on TUESDAY, OOT. ISth,

‘ at 11 O'ClOCk. The«e are * coaalgnmant of Heavy Draughts from The Turner 
Lumber Company, Sudbury.

10« We are now making a speci
alty of cleaning and repairing 
ladle*’ fine apparel of all kind*. 
Phone Main 2376.

pès Dorante.......... .......... 90
Fourth race, 3-year-olds, selling, 6* fur

longs, straight ;
Blacksheep..............   99 The Squire ............ 1® , They » e all fine workers, and gjod uselul hones In every wav. The sale It wlth-
FeastC°.neldlne ‘ ‘ 106 Hal " . . . . . .. . .. . ..101 out reserve. ^ Theto^ersea <Ud noUmrive in time for sale ae previously advertised, but

SESEv.vE âïSV.v.v.'l ®K*,a'n^i?-i£Aiho«sw8Vh^StBi?,^cfto Mr* °rpen'

S::« fc5ES?Burt G. Lewis........ «94 Arasee ......................*96 Maker;” brown gelding, by • llderim, dam "Ztbal; bay colt, by “David Gar-
Uncle Toby............. *102 Jane Swift ............... 94 rick/'dam -‘Lima." ..... . ,, , _ . ,
Miramar.....................*104 Almee C...................... *94 , We have received for sale a jet-black Mare and Gelding, each 4 years and sound,

Fifth race, The Municipal, 1* miles : 'thoroughly suitable for Hearse Horses
Nealon...........................126 Salvidere ................122 We wish our customers to note that we sell for CONSIGNORS ONLY, and own

Smiling Toni..............102 Coolie ...................... 90 aa represented.
J. F. Donohue.............90 Halidame

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile ;
Nealon...................... 127 Dandelion
McCarter.................... 113 Right Royal ...108
Cairngorm............ ...107 Welbourne ...............107 Kinza Stone..............101 Volzel .................
Minnie Adams.........106 Lotus Eater .......105 Brakeepeare.............101 Centre Shot
Tongorder.................. 106 Perseverance .......102 Vansel.......................... 109 Little Osage ....109
Dolly Spanker.........100 Adoration ................. 99 | slxth race, 7 furlongs:
Tony Bonero............ 96 Zlenap ...................  90 M n„
Master Robert.......... 89 Littleton Maid ... 88 if11*6™."»
Earlscourt................... 86 , True Wing.
v ‘Apprentice allowance of 6 lbs. claimed. Lens...........

Weather clear; track fast. Miltiades...

67
McEACHREN
THB OLOTHBS XBXeVATe* 
IQ mblimpa mt.Argo# Letter to C.A.A.U.

Secretary L. C. Hoskins of the Argo- 
»fut Club, In a letter to President Stark 
ot the C.A.A.U., in defence of the Rugby 
players wlio were disqualified by the 
Union, states that the Argonaut Club 
ha« given the C.A.A.U. loyal support 
especially when the Union was badly ift 
need of support, and now it ought to re
ceive a little consideration, when their 
piayers were thrown out before they 
had time to explain the true position

8.50
30?00

MER MD WOMEN,
diFcMs'KiM
irritation, or sloorstlom

NEBy
IS 1 IS » i»YS*

f OssrssM ■ 
Liet t# MrUSn.A

AOi
sent or geUtoeee.
BeM by BraggM*,

rim., r—tfi—.
mtEfÂMCxmiMLÇe.

Latonla Summary.
CINCINNATI. Oct. ll.-Flrst race, 5 

furlongs—May Jane. 107 (Mountain), 6 to 
1, 1; Louise K., 107 (D. Boland). 15 to 1. 2; 
Mondella, 106 (Powers), 16 to 1, 8. Time 
7.02. Pirate Diana, Merry Water, Honta, 
Inventress, Lady Flsley, Annoyance,Sain- 
muak, Lady Martha and Explosive also 
ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Rose of Pink, 99 
(Powers), 8 to 1,1; Voting, 91 (McAllis
ter). 4 to 1. 2; Ingenue, 96 (E. Martin), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Loyalist, Bramble 
Lad, Holly’s Polly, Frank Flesher, Solly 
M., Anna Ruskln, Galithea, San Ardo, 
Joe Shields, Stellaland and Hyperbole 
also ran.

Third race, 5* furlongs—Ed. Kane, 99 
(Powers), 10 to 1, 1; Stoneman, 100 (Du
be!), 25 to 1, 2; Overby, 104 (J. Lee). 20 to 
1. 3. Time 1.09 2-6. Enlist. Northdale, 
Simon Well, Synchronized. Mystifier, Spe
cial Dellevry. Macias, Harold Hall. Water 
Cooler, Joe McCarty and Merrifield also 
ran.

Fourth race, about 2 miles—Class Lead
er, 136 (Yourell), 5 to 1, 1: King Esta. 130 
(Pollock). 7 te 1, 2: I ta ca tiara, 135 (Gar
rett), 12 to 1, 3. Time 3.28. Pete Vinegar, 
Russell Sage and W. K. Slade also ran.

•1 SO. or I bottlM SJ.rt. 
circular Mat ea note

Î We find it just as easy to 
sell men who are willing to 
pay 30.90 for a suit of , 
clothes as we find it to sell 
men who want the lowest 
priced work-a-day suit— 
we show at either extreme, 
all prices between — we 
have a stock that covet* 
comparison 
points, whether it’s in the 
style — cut— fit—finish— 
workmanship — quality of 
the cloth or the linings and 
trimmings—There was no 
other way to drop down 
amongst so many clothing 
stores and expect to do the 
business we’re doing—Get 
acquainted i n the suit 
section...........................

of affairs.
Mr Hoskins goes on to say that the 

C.A.A.U. should have made It their 
business to send a man to Montreal to 
enquire info the statue of Russell, and 
that the registration committee’s action 
or Sunday night will serve to weaken 
the hold of the association on other 
clubs.

The Montreal Club will do everything 
In their power to facilitate the enquiry 
Into the amateur standing of Russell, 
while the Argonauts will also be willing 
to assist, but on one condition only 
“that the C.A.A.U. do not ask them to 
proceed with the investigation on Sun
day.” Argonauts have got into enough 
trouble thru their players Innocently 
disregarding the orders of the C.A.A.U. 
V hat would they deserve It they delib
erately broke the Fourth Command
ment?

0. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.87

•er122 Nervous Qebfiltv.
Exhaust!

■ M bihfyP^,„°af L^ûd %rmT.tuDr: & 

.lOb cay, promptly and permanently cured by ng, vital drains (the effects at 
early tollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney sad 
Bladder affection#. Unnatural Dlechar»»» 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleota and all dis
eases of the Qeinto-Urinary* Organ# a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cur# you. Call * write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any ad drew 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to I 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Shevboorne-street, 
sixth house south of Oerrard-Wrest.

SPERMOZONEid

C. se
V96. 98 Roger S.

.100 Miss Padden 
.101 Ovelando ..
.103' Hazel Patch

Belle Toone.............106 Deutschland ...109
Seventh race, 1 mile:

Merrick..............
Cor perfleld...,
The Clanaman
Bcnebrake............... 107 Warning ....
Granada

...101 Does not interfere with diet or neual oocu- I 
: potion and fully restores lost vl

I ’ 101 yaiiun aim iuuy restores lost vigor and in
sure* perfect manhood Price, $1 per box, 
ma'lcrt piaifi wrapper. Sole proprietor, H.: ssSffL. vrvo'fcg'.So0 - y

.104q u alityon
Latonla Entries.

CINCINNATI, *Oct. 11.—First race, 1 
mile:
Florizel.

.106 St. Noel .................. 105 i
.106 Sylvan Belle ....106 
..107 Hannibal Bey ..107

84#
me...106 

...105
105 Lanedowne .. . .105
106 Dapple Gold .... 105 
106 Uncle Henry ...103

100 Cull ..................
Red Queen............... 106 Land Breeze
Cygnet........
Bitter Brown 
Stroud..............

Second race, 6 furlongs:
Ethel Carr................... 99 Mamie Gallagher.99
Inauguration..............99 Coaster ....
Jangle...........................99 Edna Motter
Alomar....................... 92 Rustle .... .

Third race, 6 furlongs:
Avçndow..................... 101 Bob Augustine .101 mile event and an exciting struggle
Refln<d.........................101 Sir Mincemeat ..101 between these two fast runners will i
Nellie Racine............101 Grace George ..101
Barnsdale................. 104 Ben Strong
Harding......................104 Dainty Belle ....104 1
Moselle........................104 Belle Scott
Prytanta.................... 104

Fourth race, 1 3-16 miles:
88 Ouardl ....

. 96 Granada ,
101 Lexollne .

teresting races at tim varsity games pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency 
this coming Fridays "‘Halbhaus and Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Scbert are both out after the quarter- COR. TbraulEy. Toronto.

.108
108 Charlatan .. :..10S

)

ELYmwS5SBSES$B
COOK REMEDY CD.,

. 9!)
99

Final Lacrosse Game To-Day.
The last game of the season will be 

played to-day at Rosedale at 3.30, be
tween St. Simons and Mlmlco Stars, 
for the championship of the City 
Leagues, and a good crowd should bs 
on hand, as tjhts Is the first time these 
two teams have met, and also the first 
time the winners of the two leagues 
have come together for championship 
honors, and with Peck Lillie as referee 
It should be a clean game. Both teams 
are confident and in first-class shape 
to play the game of their lives.

St. Simon’s will pick their team from 
the following: McLean, Walton, Mor
rison, Hill, Hogg, Paterson, Beaton. 
Stinson, Westman, Hacket, Mark*. 
Boehm, Wilton, Tackaberry and Bell.

l.P.B.S. Open Meeting.
Last evening the Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Society held its . initial 
meeting tor the season In the:Yonge- 
street Arcade, with the president, J. 
N. McKtndry, In the chair. Eight ap
plication? were received tor member
ship. R. C. Hamilton 
chairman of the charitable committee.

A resolution of condolence was pass
ed on the recent death of James A. 
troc tor. first vice-president of the so
ciety.

.103
Lady May Wins Free-for-AII.

NORTH BAY, Ont., Oct. 11.—(Spe
cial).—The North Bay Trotting Asso
ciation fall meet brought together 20 
fast steppers from all parts of On
tario. After six heats in the 2.36 class. 
Honest Billie and Hattie H. had each 
two firsts to their credit, and divided 
accordingly. Mattie Bryson and r ea- 
therbone came next. The new Grand
view Association track was used and 
was in splendid shape, despite frequent 
showers. Summary:

2.30 class, six heats—First and second 
money divided between Honest Billie, 
owned by W. Gllks, and Hattie H, 
owned by G. Powell ; Mattie Bryson, 
third; Featherbone. fourth. Archie B , 
Tommy T. and Mattawa Tommy also 
started.

2.20 class—J. C. Rooker. first; Topsy 
Dillard, second ; Charlie Tuttle, third; 
Sir Knight, fourth.

2.40 class—Won by Mattie Bryson; 
Honest Billie, second; Black Babe, 
third.

Free-for-all—Lady May. won; Orillia 
Belle, second; Peter Miller, third: Lit 

Sampson, Moth

el

East Toronto Juveniles.
1W th!hracehoefe th^'leatofi antin'bring Mapte‘LfT^f AM th<>* lntere8ted ln terml* <*re oot-

te"?JTJStmS. snssut
.7.8 “F-’l rdrn «S&ag
Jasfjnares-aa'ai'ii sLs-jrghrtr
98 ln on or before Wednesday, Oct. 16. A ,fo„. Won- Payers of the Toronto and Ruehofcme

..98 section of the covered stand will -be . f* ....................................... * l c,ub" w‘n on hand^ and some good

..Ml reserved tor the general public. r-Vil tc UrvV",.................................. I l tennis is atoured. The game com-
East End Orloiqs ......................... 0 6 mences at 2.30 p.m. sharp.

8*S0 t° 3000 >*r Peterboro.
play in Peterboro 

by C.P.R. at 6.50. All 
it t-fii- station by 8.30. 
(sen engaged 
liamLjyUtpYickotH fpv 

i“ waurTTlke to make

''Vinfriiates play 
i 2,30 pan. on

Final Tennis Game.104

and the

Overcoats Rio Grande 
Monsignor.
Carew..........
Convolo....

Fifth race, 6 furlongs: 
Little Shrimp..
Agnes Wood....
Firmament........
Tlrhood..............

...1064the A leader in fine Black Vicuna 
Cloth—made up in small Ches
terfield styles— 
silk lined.........

107
the

1 -f R, aedale lacrosse 
' ill meet In N.E.A.A.

98 Reoleasa . 
98 Merrlgo .. 
98 Sweetener 
98 Cloyne ....15.00in.

i'o teams for to-day

k. "^-Hc witson : .half- 
. Love and Hewitt: 
Tstiiinmiapr, Milligan, 
y. wings,

1-----fNew Fall Boots for Men 
New Fell Derbys and Soft Beta 
New Fall Furnishings

iBrown.
n^on, , Ejlidtt, Minna; 
Rtanyon.

hack Moseby.; half- 
and Piinoe; tjuarter, 

Gads-hy, Pratt and 
Webster, Botteree, 

nd, Middleton, tillep-

Scotch
WhiskiesStore Open S«turdsy Evesiatf -

READY-TO-WEAR CO.rd was elected

“BLACK <6 WHITE RED
SEAL )SPECIAL” (” AND “Mi'- mid Mrs. J. A. 

<K: Misa I Cannell, 
IKIlis and the Misses 
l'\ Porter", San Fran-

tle Sandy, fourth.
Miller and Guessner also started.

The meet closes Saturday with con
solation and matched races.

191 Yoniie St. 1

314 SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS ‘
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Beattie Nesbitt bids fair to succeed Hanna and hie’ partners have con- 
his old friend R. R. Gamey as the ttnued to act as the company's 
"stormy petrel of Ontario politics.'' solicitors.'* . ,, .

The World is able to say, from next But what does it all mean? Is 
door to headquarters, that the Graven- the gallant doctor to be fired? The 
hurst speech was not considered at the 1vas. told by a cabinet minister

says, "Show me.”
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A

The Toroelo World »whereditary monarch; so have we. They 
have a council of elder statesmen, that 
will probably compare very well with 
our senatorial antiques. They have j 
what corresponds to our house of com
mode, and the government of the day 
is responsible to it.

.

À Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 8S YONGE STREET

-

JOnEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS g

r. COURTNEY LOVE, Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, ...
do solemnly declare that the following Y But, apart from that, are the Rus-
THE,WORLD1fôrteach,day<inC™hètmônt0h slan*' the Finlanders, the Syrians, 
of September. UB7: democrats? Ig there any rational fear
£pt sfpV. H. V.Vr.SS thet the Jap*' “ Emitted, Will Insist

Sept. 3 „<....«7,9*4 Sept. 1* .............39.6*5 uP°n paying divine henors to*Tt. I Gr*y? wm «*, not natural

Sept « .......40,7® Sept. 21 .............40.454 vote, and could they possibly Select
9ept- 8 88: I » •hpoorer ,ot of member*pf parliament

.40,679 Sept. 24 ............. 39,404 than the bunch now in Ottawa by the
3S S5h i fra“ °1the whlte vote ot Brlt*«h c°
.39,816 Sept. 27 .......39,677 ‘urnbia?

Sept. 28 ........... 40.397
Sept. 29 ....Sunday 
Sept. 30 ........... 41,130

"fetal net circulation for 25 days, 1.040,1*4

.Net Average for 25 Day»

I

An Excellent Set of Single Buggy Harness for $12.00 Suit
Earl* jAnticipNO. 105—THE FINEST HARNESS FOR THE MONEY ON THE MARKET, r

This set should interest you, for we claim this 
is the best $12.00 harness, and in so doing we are 
voicing the opinions of hundreds of customers, 

i backed by our knowledge of the first-class material 
L used and skill put forth, in manufacture.

Everything, from the buying of the materials 
» to the finished article, is done in our own work- 
f rooms, under most careful supervision, and 
- thoroughly examined before gding into stock, so 

we are in a position tq guarantee every inch of ma
terial and êverv stitch tq be what it looks—thoroughly reliable,

’ The low price is explained by our experience in buying and the manu
facture being carried out in our workrooms—one of th^ best equipped in 
the country.

I ; The No. 105 set it made from the very best Canadian leather.
L *«wn and strengthened in special parts, 

long, honest wesir. ,

Bridle—-5-8 *"• box loops, scrolled patent leather blinds, chain front, neat nickel rosettes, overcheck. 
Lines—7-8 in. fronts, 1 in. hand parts, either all black or russet hand parts.
Breast Collar-Wide single strap, well curved out and felt lined, with single neck strap.
Traces—l 1-4 W.> *cwn to breast collar double, and switched at ends.
Saddle—3.in. ■tree, full>padded, patent leather skirts full leather padded, I m. sewn bearer.
Shaft Tuas—I in-. With billet, box loops.
Belly Bands—Single strap, I 1-4 in. inside, 1 in. outside, with loops to slide.
Breeching—* 1-2 in. body, 7.8 in. side straps, 5-8 in. hip strap, flaxseed stuffed crupper. 
Mountings—Nickel or imitation rubber.

. We’ll take pleasure in showing you this set and demonstrating its value;

Our No. 101 Double Set ** similar in style, and stitched-with folded breast collar, breeching 
and belly bàhdà; a splendid harness for livery and general use; price .

BASEMENT.

Tet the gentries rage and the heathen 
imagine vain things. Mr. Hanna is 
quoted as saying:

“I have never 
Rockefeller in my 
know him if I met him on the street.

and

The Toronto Star makes merry ever 
the situation. It suggests that the 
gallant doctor, is rejuvenated in health 
and pocket and. now is eager to re- 

I know that he Is baldheaded, but so enter the lists and do battle in poil- 
ls Mr. Aylesworth. As to Adam Becks- tke.
There has never been any friction be- What will he do?
tween Mr. Beck and the government. Will he run independent in North
He is working for us—against the Elec- Toronto or fight W. K. McNaught 
trie Development Co. for the "Conservative nomination?

"As to Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, he is a 
man who wishes to get out, and there
fore the sooner he gets out the better.- 
He has gone over to the ■ opposition.”

Replying to the question : "Tell me 
about the meeting held between the 
government and the members of the 
Electric Development Co," Mr. Hanna 
said:

“I can’t very well tell you what 
transpired. I can say that these finan
ciers who get their money from Eng
land want to undersell our suggested 
price. They are doing all they can to 
do so. They are powerful organiza
tions, of course. f

“Mr. Beck is the minister of power— 
the warm supporter of the govern
ment’s ideas and actions. He is the 
embodiment of our principles.

“I will be glad to have my record on 
the whole question ffom start to fin
ish—when it is disposed of—speak for 
itself.

“This great development of power 
at Niagara Falla is going to change 
the whole state of affairs in Ontario.
The Niagara district, in fact the prov
ince, is to become thé largest manu
facturing centre in the world, and the 
government le not going to let the 
power fall into the hands of the capi
talists at the expense of the people.

“A handful of rich men want to se
cure the whole organization, and thep 
make it a political game. They have 
evidently secured Dr. Beatty Nesbitt 
as a sort of advance agent, and hie 
first notice was the speech at Graven- 
hurst.”

ken to J. D. 
I would not

epo:
lit#.

beet m
to offerSept. 10 ...

Sipt. 11 ...
Sept. 12 ...
Sect. 13 .......39,314
Sept. 14 --------  40,499
Sept. IB ....Sunday

This ae
manded 
touch of 
—prices i

Special
Servit

One of the most adroit ways to stab 
a policy Is to pretend to support it 
but upon grounds that carry no weight. 
It may be interesting to observe Th<* 
Globe and to note "how soon, and by 
what degrees. It reaches the more 
manly position taken by Senator Cox.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux is going to Japan. 
Meanwhile, not to be outdone in 
tesy, thousands of Japanese are coin
ing to Canada.

The World is In sympathy with the 
views of the people of British Colum
bia upon this question, and our view* 
would not be altered In the slightest, 
were Japan to become a republic- to
morrow.

I .

■J
Is Dr. Nesbitt fighting for cheap 

power or is he against It?

The Halifax Chronicle (Lib.) says : 
“In addition to its outspoken and 
emphatic disapproval of the only 
plank in Mr. Borden’s already al
most forgotten platform, worthy of 
serious debate, namely, the nation
alization of telegraphs and telephones, 
the ' Conservative Montreal Gazette 
has again seen, fit to disagree with 
the lender. Discussing the question 
of the Japanese treaty, it says: 'It 
can be believed that if the ministers. 
would say that in their opinion the 
convention was wisely entered into, 
that It was approved by parliament 
and that it will be maintained .till 
it can ' be honorably altered, they 
would receive the approval'of the 
great mass of the Canadian people 
who have respect .for the good name 
of their country.’, "
Borden goes the worse it gets. When 
a ' political leader cannot retain the 
sympathy of his party press, he has 
precious little chanee of. winning out
side support.”

41,608
dCBe following statement shows the net 

circulation of The Sundav World, for the 
month of September. 1907:
Sept. 1 .......40.8S71 Sept. 22 .
Sept. 8 ...........40.101 Sept. 29
Sept. 16 .......39.8501
Net total, five Sundays ...........

Net Average Five Sundays

r.I Our s
comprise 
■enable I 
plain clot 

i*x ln« of j 
proved

J Coat» lal 
prices ra

V,cour-
r*i’ .39.343

.97,143 t
..... 197.794

39.359 single strip throughout, strongly 
The set looks srfiart, sits neatly on the horse and gives good. BlackiThe foregoing figures Include all papers 

actually sold and do not Include damas- ,
ad papers, samples or returned copies. HEALTH OF SCHOOL CHILDREN, 

I make this solemn declaration None too soon has the board nr Seducation become aiive to the *

M '4 “e "cfnaSf EvîdencS” A^ ^Y^.s.on over
$93.” ,h9- health and physical condition of
Declared be-3 school children. It is becoming
the* City of ___ day mor* generally
Toronto, in 
the. County 
of York, this 
1st . day of 
October. A.
D. 1907.

Choice 
vet Coat 
suitable 
Nothing 
velvet—f!

. ■ I

mnecee-
The farther Mr.

■■
h Fineevery
'Y '

recognized that 
progress, from an educational point of 
view, requires bodily as well as men
tal vigor,, and that both need 
studied ar.d considered. Nor is it 
less noticeable how‘ the character and 
environment of the

Dressy 
wear, in 
pretty el 

red—

•(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.
nçed that Hon. Mr. Ayies- 
Hon. Mr. -Graham will 
h Wellington and East 

Northumberland. ", Hop. George E. 
Foster and H. B, Ames, M.P.. will 
appear for the Conservatives. But in 
London, everybody and everything is 
up in the air.

It Is nimou 
worth and 
stump Nortl

I ■ !
r„usto be

f

?(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.
A Commissioner, etc.

The World’s circulation books, paper 
accounts, press room. reports and press 
cepnters are open at any time to the ln- 
ew«ion of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

school room Is
passing into the sphere of critical 
amination

HandÏex-w *• as the necessity for their 
provision arid maintenance 
standard of exôellence becomes 
and more a matter of

12.00our price . We ha 
of Fine 
supply e 
tlemen's 
ties-wid 
and inlti

anyone 
make s« 
come br

1The Joint debate between Mr. Pré
vost—"Jean 
Boiirassa at Tefrébonne, P.Q., on Sun
day, Oct. 20, bids fair to be the most 
exciting thing In politics now on the 
tapis. Mr. Prévost may have the 
courage of rashness, hut Be. is brave 
indeed to beard, face to face, the gal
lant Lion of Labelle.

'----- Î—
It_ appears that Mr. Pringle, M.P., 

is to go on- the Soo directorate. This 
may eliminate him from Dominion 
politics.

at a high
more Donald Guthrie, K.C., the inspector 

of registry offices, reports as follows 
regarding the receipts of the West To
ronto Registry Officer 

"Surplus of gross income to munici
pality for the year 1904, *«362.40; sur
plus of net' income to the municipality 
for the -year 1904, $8362.40; for 1905, 
$6362.40, and for 1906, $8779.30. Net 
ount received by the registrar. Dr. W. 
Beattie Nesbitt, 1905, $4782.47, and 1906, 
$4719.75.”

The Toronto News (Ind.) says:
“That Dr. Beattie Nesbttt will 

soon cease to be a government of- 
. report on the flee holder is a practical certainty,

schools of New York showed that out That is the belief in Conservative
school children examined circles. Whether he will resign or

no less than son „ ». , , ’ t>e asked to do so, or will be dis-™ " Y * Phy9,cal,y missed, remains to be seén. His
oerectlve. Of these 48,000 suffered speech at Gravenhurst In refer-
from mal-nutritlon; 93,000 from defec- ence t0 the oheaP Power policy has
live evesight; 187 000 from caused considerable annoyance inala arts Tna enlarged government circles, adding to the
glanas and 230,000 from defective irritation produced by previous
breathing. Out of the total number ‘breaks’ of the registrar of West 
only 134.000 were physically sound T« Toronto since . his appointment,taw. sound. To one report in circulation to-dav

Ke Particularly Imperfect eyesight «ays that the doctor has already
Dr. H. Davidson Saril. one of the 1,6611 called upon to give an explan-
leading New York exrcrta atlon of hlB conduct., * * * •of the eve* °" dlseaaa?-. “It might be pointed out' in ,re-

>es, declares that there. Is spect to statements regarding Hon. 
urgent necessity for some tajfgible Hanna’s connection . With the
movement to check the il=rw(ir,- ■ Hanna’s connection with the
créas- in this cia.. J ,n* Standard Oil Company, that in the
r> t JV f -P’a,ady Dr. '70’s, when the Imperial Oil Cotn-

-McDonald, mediçal examiner of pany> wJth headquarters at Sarnia,
school children, officially .tuted is. organized, he waa the solicitor,this connection -thot -- , d ' About 1897 the Standard Oil Com-
ala*s„ , UD,#es eye- P«tny obtained a controlling inter-
6 -es and better lighting are Imme- e8t ln the company, atid Hon. Mr. 
diately provided. 100,000 school chli- 
dren In the City of New 
have to ho sent 
the blind.”

Sans-Tete"—and Mr. 1scientific dis
crimination. Many cities besides 
ronto have waked to the need for 
regular and thoro inspection of the 
Pupils of the public schools for the 
purpose of remedying or rectifying 
Physical defect, and thus enabling 
every scholar to derive the fullest 
possible advantage from the oppor
tunities the state now deems it a 
duty to afford.

The Burlingham

THE PATRIOT AND PATRIOTISM.
Yesterday we republished a graphic 

account of the great electoral scandal 
oDl904, which had appeared in The 
OSS-tlnouth Patriot. Btÿ patriotism, is 
not confined to Nova Scotia. It flour
ishes no less luxuriantly along the 
banks of the SL Lawrence and reaches 
the flower of its perfection in'the City 
of Montreal.
Jgere is th,e centre towards which 

worshippers thruout the land must 
turn their faces when about to sacri
fice upon the altar of their country. 
It is the Mecca to which pilgrims 
must travel hereafter The temple is 
on St. James-street In the office of 
The Montreal Star.

Following The Dartmouth Patriot's 
article, comes a great broadside ftom 
The Star, and for .once we have, in 
concrete form, the definition of patriot- 
l»m. v
,^7t is the duty of rich men, sayeth 

■Hie Star, to contribute, of their abund- 
Mioe,- to - the campaign funds of the 
two great political parties. "Elec- 

’ we have been told by another 
uBtrious editor, “are not made with 

i [ The Star points mit that 
de necessary expenses of both part- 
JJs are enormous. What more pro- 
S*r, then, than for thpse who are able, 

unbelt and contribute? 
elections must be held 

money niust be contributed, 
most patriotic who contributes the 
D)9St, Judged by this standard would 
Mt- Graham's contributing make him 
pre-eminent? But others may be 
aosding to their means, no less pat
riote. Their names, and thé” amounts 
which they contribute, should i>e pub
lished that their, fellow citizens 
do them honor. And the great cor- 
porotlohS; are they devoid of pat
riotism? Let us know, by all means, 
how much they give 
rlotlsm should be fragrant In the 
trlls of the public. They should 

"Waste their 
sert air."

13.25To-
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T. EATON C°™ STORE CLOSES DAILt 
AT FIVE O'CLOCK
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I St. Thomas Times:
Said a London man—a Liberal— 

to^ The Times last night: •
"Can’t you send us over a couple 

of candidates from St. Thomas for 
our by-election, which, is now less 
than three weeks away? Neither 
Party has made a move to bring 
out a candidate. Things politically 
are dead here."

Money cannot boy better Coffee 
Court of Appeal. 1 <*lan Michie’s finest blend Java anJ

The court of appeal has concluded Its Mocha, 45C lb 
present sitting» and will not sit again1 
until Nov. 11.

gtaph should be etructi out of the re
ply.

of 600,000
89 lAnnouncements for Monday.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at .11 a.m.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory lift ^or 11 a-nj.:

.1. Re Wilson and Toronto General 
Trusts Company.

2. Faille v. Wilson.
3. Re Morrison—Morrison v. Johneton.

Michle & Co.. LimitedLost Hie Appeal.
- The appeal of Gordon Hackett, the 
ycung lad who lost his leg by being run 
over by a street car on East Gerrard-, 
street, has. been dismissed by the court 
of appeal with costs if asked for.

■ ti

PRISON FOB ENGINEER 
SENTENCE THREE MONTHS

I ,Æ V B.°.r1d<" 18 haying good meet
ings in Alberta, and the press de
spatches from. Edmonton are most 
encouraging. The Montreal Herald
LI^\uCorTf9pond?nt’ who 18 en tour 
with the Conservative leader, reports 
In much the same vein as the corre
spondent of The Toronto News. Mr. 
Borden as a rule can not complain 
of severe criticism from the govern-
«■rtw^,PJT)rtTer'’- PerhaP8 to repeat 
Sir Wilfrid LauHer’s - favorite wltti-
tilîT’nihey hope that he may long ré- 
tain his present position.

. Mall-
II

COST OF JIVING.Hi. I
\

JOH, Editor World : I have been watching 

-4. Wallace v, Témlekaming. - • P"6»1 intermt for a long time past.
5. Hyermstadt v. Cràry. - aiul now I begin to view with alarm,
«! VtvtaiV v. Clerguel ■ -...................... .. the rapid advances in the prices ot
v Toronto Autumn Assizes. • the commodities and necessaries ot life,
Peremptory list for 11 a-m.: • sueh as rent, coal, milk, meat, bread.
1. Davis v. Toronto Railway. , etc., and I have not found that wages
2. Madgrett v. White. » . are going up and keeping pace; in fact.
3. Midsnlck v. Toronto Rlkilway. they have been lapped long
4. Sim v. Lever Bros. Now, Mr. Editor, I want -
5. Verrai v. G. T. R„ Co. a few plain questions:

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. How long can this state of affairs
I’eremptory list for 11 a.mT: j last ? Can it go on for ever? Are the
1. CarterrWhite v. Bay of Quinte Ry. people of Canada, Instead of being the
2. Marsh v. Lloyd. free. Independent people they claim to

In to-day’s World in I 3- Qreat Weat v. LesHe. be, not simply the bond-slaves of secret
the course of an accnnnr nt "TL* 4. Murray v. Craig. ; ctmbines and monopolies having no

On Oct 12 (old style) 415 years ago tion of of the resigna- 5. Winfield ,v. Playfair. books, but simply unwritten
Jr, v T W- L- PurvJ«- l»te Chief ®. Madden v. Wallace. standings? is not the ancient system

Christopher Oolumbua discovered the license inspector, it Is said that Mr ! Hendersen Roller Bearing Co. Again, of feudalism prevalent, only in a differ- The case was similar to the Hesneler 
Island of Guanahanl, better known as Hastings and two of his . i A- K- Henderson, ■ on behalf of the, eutform? caae wlth
San Salvador, one of the Bahamas, and James J. McConvey and A V „ l6s— ^'ereholders of the Henderson ; Roller "ho 18 the strong man who is going ed hv ,h H , arguments ad vane 
hci.tpd „Tmn n th» r.t nootiio wo-o Ai , e> and A' E Hacker— Rearing Manufacturing Cofnpany, has t1 lead us out of Egypt? Will hi* ed,,py t*le defence. It arose out of the
hoisted upon it the flag of Castile, were dismissed on the charge of active t*1*un an action against Adam Linton ntm« be Maclean? Would to god some1 co,llslon of the second section of ex-
Altho it is pretty fertaln that the con- partisanship while in office I am aild others, comprising the re-organisa- f***t man- should arise in Canada to- K688 No- 96, going east, and express
tirent of North America had been Th6 World has no desire to do »! tk>r. committee of the company Claiming day. The hour has come, where is the r>0- *7, at Butler, in which 13 people
reached at a far earlier date by the Î^Woe a"d that H will allow me to ft ac6°lint a“ money*, received by m55.’- 7°u,d, nlfht or Blucher! killed, H Chinamen and their

.. +. .. sa> that this statement is entirely in th€m from the shareholders. With regard to coal. I am not joking, *mard. O’Connor, on No. 96, and a Jan
hardy seamen of the Norseland, the fact accurate Mr. Hastings and hu «LTîV Toronto Rillway 6ued. but. in my opinion. It I» the burning on No. 97. ’ *J**
that Columbus waa not the first EUro- ®-tes were not diémlêsed for active oar- Porter is suing the Toronto Toronto to-day—not street! The evidence showed that two or-
pean to -brave the unknown dangers of tranship wh41e itn office. No such Street Coifipany for $1000 dam- cars» we have the alternative ders had been given Engineer Wrirht-
the Atlantic takes nothing from theM*1*!™6* "T8?6 a8^in»t. any of uf. and fi6* for Injtmies received thru the Al-|pl In winter, on at Raleigh, one annulling the other

. . .. ... . .lî8*?113* w,in not deny that it wa* le*ed negligence of the company e ^ freeze and we must burn coal, a* He did not grasp the annulment aridglory of his achievement. His was a admitted that QUr dismissal was a6fnts. f^hes have been tried and found want- tfie accident occurred. d
voyage made ln faith, on the strength lo failure of duty or any ton- ’Perjury. In*' Counsel for the defence endeavored
of a clear conviction, and his perseVer- owiTeL^te^ferettï? ln 6l6c1|ohs. For myi The court of appeal has refused the lry”!y 6pinlon- would re- to Show that both orders might hava

r*--- rr -- “r - Er^-st î-î1 ssy» rrr&sn ssœ ««er&s-s
r r,rr„r,'ev;.rrœwasaâ i aÆsyrwÆ “

>r any Dlberol license-hold- Harrison was in April laetV convicted ?"* If, ne66a8ar>-. and séil It back to Ag Renora is a strong rttiwsv .W
W-thln.Xhese four centuries that have to’ use ?o ^rju^in wTth'offlfng°l b^n profif for'a sinking fund an?£ ami * ,^at deal

passed the world has yielded up it, Our only InstructiorTLm thè msn-lagecertifixate 8 P*mses. and get the coal at such a tC r ! they4 are”w 14,6
secrete. Explorers now-a-dave are no and ^e chief Ins^c^e- . Automobile Accident. fyure V161 ™ would be able to enjoy imprisonment for * * M

Professor ^cott . Cotumlbus. Nor is it probable that any our _whole course made the subleot $2500 damages. It is alleged Gooch was er' a meet*n* might be convened and
of various inv t\ e resu,ts* traveler of the twentieth centur>r will Investigation before a legislative con/vanning at an exceeslve^speed .next winter many families might he District Dairy Meetings.

various investigations establishing rea.Uze personally the feelings of Col | Uee' J- J. McConvey Staking Mining cTalms. ourT^m^ at a rm!,Ch I,e’”' flsur<‘ ,han „m ®..fa”tern ^Wymm's Association

1 near"siKhte<lness steadily In- umbus when dawn revealed to him the Mi DC luuinirr Haul Rasoh has begun an action pay or go be”ow T” we^on’r^get'enoinTh D» rgaxe^’ Tlon^eti^ of Messrs. J. R.
mars inhabited. 'g$st32 ** aà.Mu»r,hrPu;S„0e£l

man’s Homer seemed to him: D«vWTodd. Ne Blind, on Window. T-R, v,-v 4, a . WarTworih Vov ^ndsay, Nov. 7;
PANAMA Oct î. p_., .. Lila Jackson, who keens a boardlns- r RINÇE ALBERT. Oct. II.—(Special.) °"h- Nov. 8: Kapanee,, .Nov. 9;who snent foT" DaV,d Todd- house on Yon^-strLtVhas â suk penf: -The Prince Albert by-election to elect K.r.T.nn v' 12;,c A1ITandr,a' Nov' 14:

pftn.. ur '"onths in Chili with 'lng against 1c. F. Me Nab a furrtér on a m6mb6r ln place of Hon. J. H. La- m,’*[ttonvr ‘Xov;,16: E,F|n. Nov. 19; T4- 
the expedition sent from the- United th“ «ame street, claiming *5000 dTma^ ™cnt 18 wafln5 hot, and there Have Rem^tvine^'' v?; SUttsville, Nov. 22; 
States to observe Mars has flrn,.lT for "landeroue and maHclous statements hee" several Joint meeting» between ^ N^Ting,on’ Nov-
hereon his wav arrived mede one xjlllaa Rretcham a ex-Mayor Bradshaw ajiti Mr. Turgeon, m V Springs, Nov. 29: Vank-se" atTon^m^ the hoarder^anHlso to la^dlort The thf Uln-ra, candidMe^" f^w ^DT- U: Ru—»•
xwere taken, lncludlna°o»e^>tOSraphs all6g6d r6marks are very uncomn’i-l „Prf,m,er,8cott l^1" the cl,y- and Mr. ’ Dec’ 1‘- 
double canals on Mara in ,,the m6ntary. Amongst the things said was Haul tain Is expected to-morrow. Hon. 8t*t»d Murder r«. A,„
on this observation Prof -ri^i ,Vns thft >^m"rk that there were "no blinds !“ ,L Borden addressed a big gathering jud “ Murder Case Argued.

"It Is reasonably ’certsin vkd. Ra»d" 0,1 her kitchen windows." Upon appll- night. He dealt entirely with Do- n/„d8™ i t as reserved by the court
It Is the Intention of the two well- ha* been Inhabited in the nLsm catlon to Matter-In-Chambers Cart- 51;nl®n,P"1,l:?” aml "Iderquettlons, and brought th.“ atat6-l ^a^

............ .... .. known members of the O. S. A., ‘8 reasonably certain thaï wrl*ht. he directed that a certain para- dlü not touch "" Provincial questions. ^“^hy^^.C. Roblijette on te’ialf
better taught than three decades ago. Messrs. R. F. Gagen and C. M. Manly! now." !" mat “ ls Inhabit- - _____________ * ~pl^rv S ', 0,8 I,al,a1 86n'6r<”"l
and they read much more than form- to hold an exhibition and sale of their --- ------ -----------------— III Cl in 111 S»g? rftn n.rm ~ Fiv»nR?° of Mc^*,tar* nam Doy‘ d for the murder of AVI1-
erly during the tender years of from 'recent works, many of which have BISHOP INGRAM'S RETURN INSIlPANirF FfiD nrmldn? f' B6n*ou*h. B.A.. has been

: » _ Q i rom been seen at the current exhibitions ---------- 111 VLr/illVL I Ult CJLs appointed registrar of McMaster Un,- ; Bi. . -,BEGINNING TO HEDGE? V. nr \ conclusion he offers sev- , when It Is remembered that these TORK- °ct. ll.-Bi*hop Ingram If It were going to cost a hundred1 ye"lt>-. 8UÇceeding A. C. Newcdmbe,' A ren=us^of Trmim* C!!TSi« ,
„ ^ ^ , irai practical suggestions for the nur- pictures are the result of their artutic ot Dondon, who came to this g to cost a hundred BA., who lias taken a position In the ' 8,18 rtf Toronto adult Bible class-

sunszsssx --- ---------- —

1 rz: £*%?**& & S-Srr*'
Neither are they Republicans, n-, ing up the question and bestowing auction galleries of. C. J. Townsend * corsplriM To tove«h^,dea,t5-there for P'"«rkting. and certafll inJuV^cé thlm"1,"^ lnfl^matJlon 't"h‘ch will eilïb),

“^-Siswtw*«• -EHrr-"
V , j..visitai - th* city collegiate Institut & *

KliDisobeyed Order and Thirteen 
People Lost Their Lives 

Jury Out Three Hours,ayers.
a*o.Huw fo capd^at6W^>dS0Uth

Huron for the Ontario Legislature.
to ask you KENORA, Ont,, ‘OcL 11.—The Jury in 

the Wrtghton case returned a verdict 
of guilty, with 
tion to

physlcaLcondltion of our school chil
dren. NOT ACTIVE PARTISAN.

Editor World :

a strong recommendâ- 
mercy. They were out three 

hours and, a half. Judge Chappie sen
tenced George Wrigtoton, engineer, to 
three months.

York will 
to the city asylum forand If ■i'

then he ls Obligate 
ment <j 

Good

OCTOBER 12, 1492.To the current number of The Pnpu- 
lar Science Monthly, Professor Walt
er D. Scott of the Northwestern Uni
versity, contributes 
on "The Sacrifice 
School Children.” 
of ills

under-

ac- a valuable article 
of the Eyes of 

In the first
Paper he attempts to esta

blish four propositions: l.

THE H 
to the tf 
by Count 
thé leadli 
férence:

The coi

part

may The hu-
man eye was evolved for distant vi
rion and the perversion incident to 
reading and writing would lead 
expect some great injury 
ganlsm. 2. Altho the 
adjust Itself to

:

41 us to 
to the or- 

oya may easily 
a light changing ftotr.

up. Their pat- “J. The
«on.nos-

“2.not
sweetness on the de- those red 

applicatk 
sueceptib 
tory arbl 

"The d 
claims tr 
subject i 
ences of 
cliaracteil 
In work! 
not only 
by getting 
ed durtn 
Ideals fo 

After. i 
commttte 
clarationj 
delegatio 

. States, Ja 
abstained 

Joseph 
much apj 
planting j 
dtlegatioj

. Oscar 
countanti

one to ten candle power, the diversi
ties ot daylight during the 
the school day and the 
school year are

hours of 
months of the 

sc. great that the mini- 
man and maximum extremes are fre
quently exceeded. 3. The nccessary 
rules lor lighting buildings are not 
adhered to, thus placing an unneces
sary strain upon the

But what are these "necessary" ex
penses, and why could they not be 
borne by the government? 
tlloritles provide the ballots, 
lot boxes, the advertisement of the 
election, the polling booth and the re
turning officer. What else is needed? 
Scrutineers, you may~sqv; ' 
should they not be paid Ov 
efbinent? Hiring halls1. Is ah

The au-
Immortal/name.the bal-

Vj

but why 
the gov- 
Jtem we

hear much about, but the actual hall 
rent paid out Is a bagatelle, 
town hall and the country school 

' usually at the disposal of both part
ies, ,or they should be at least.

Getting out the vote and getting 
names on the voters' list

! V as|-

i The
are

■
schools until It develops in 
BS 60 or 70 per cent. <6f"the pupils. 
From personal examination he 
to conclude that the excessive de
struction of the eyes now begins 
eral years earlier than

as manyare va grue 
charges that cover thousands of dol
lars. But why should the voters be 
gotten out, who are too lazy, too In
different or too corrupt to exercise the 
right of suffrage without solicitation?

to the voters' list, there Is no need 
of one ln the country districts, and. 
in cities, by universal registration the 
Voters could put themselves on the 
list, as the manhood suffrage voters 
do now.

Is led

"Like stout Cortez, when with eagle 
eyes

He gazed on the Pacific, and all 
his men

Stared at each other with a wild 
surmise.

Silent upon a peak in Darien.”

sev-
was formerly 

the case In America, and earlier then 
is still the case ln Germany and other 
foreign countries. Tills he attributes 
to the fact that Infants are reading 
more books than formerly, both In

The sul 
Jackson'i 
the Shot 
to-morro- 
a Man I 

. ing of th 
Is being 
interest, 
Ated by 1 
expected 
Mr. Jack 
will com! 
are invl 
will sing

j-' iV'As : In
I An Art Exhibition.and out of school. Furthermore, he 

adds, our children are to-day much
' Campaign funds are largely used to 

corrupt voters. They are not to be 
ebridoned, much less commended.

■von Christmas Day last year.- •

INk fa Cui
Friction 
entries 
Msurlee 
ker, <0 'ti

«■ » The Pe, 
installed 
churches 
men* wtl 
Such pn 
fActory.

Hello! 
Yes girl

Pure at. sunshinin The Globe's opinion, is that th»/ 
are not democrats. not the

faintest suggestion of anything but 
Salt—clean, delicate-tasting. That's
WINDSOR SALT.
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VTHE WEATHER -ESTABLISH ED 1864. CANADA'S GREATEST NEED 
IS MEN OF SODND MIND atojw.JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ Tailored
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
et. 1L—(8 p.m )—The disturbance over 

the. Great Lake», while remaining almost 
stationary, ha» been gradually, dispersing. 
Between Ontario and the Maritime Pro
vinces the weather has been, mostly latr, 

showers, while In the

1 1

EWS BUSINESS HOURS DAILT:

St®*® opens at & 30 a. m. and doses at 6 o’clock p.with a few local 
western provinces it-has been quite fine— 
cool In Manitoba and warm farther west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Atlln, «-48; Victoria, 42-82; Mew West
minster, 40—68; Kamloops, 88—62; Calgary, 
84—74; Edmonton, 86—74; Battleford, 30—66; 
Prince Albert, 36-66; Regina, 23-66; Win
nipeg, 28—40; Port Arthur, 84—44; Parry. 
Sound, 44—62; Toronto, 38—54; Ottawa, 46— 
66; Montreal, 46—52; Quebec, 42—48; St. 
John, 40-46; Halifax, 38-56.

Probabilities. .
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Westerly and northwesterly winds; a 
few scattered shower*, but mostly 
fair and cooler^

Ottawa and Uppèr St. Lawrence—A few 
scattered showers, but mostly fair.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time-Easterly winds; unsettled and 
Showery.

Lake Superior—Northwest winds; fair 
and cooler.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fine; generally cool In Manitoba ; mode
rately warm farther west.

... ?Addresses By Mr. Robinette, Hon. 
G. E. Foster and President 

- Falconer to “Lit” Society.
r $12.00 . I%

Two Thousand Yards 1^ 
Fashionable Dress Materials

tj.
I

-■ ’V
. Anticipating the present strong de- 

l Bland for LADIES' READY-WEAR 
’ 'N goiTS, we purchased heavily of the 

bept makers, and are now In a position 
I ' to- offer a most exceptional range of 
1 ehbice.

Yhls season's new styles—all the de
manded shades and fabrics—usual 
Such of Catto selectness to every suit 
—prices right—ranging from $15 to $60.

Special Value Round the $20 Mark
Serviceable Coats

URKET. x

Ive claim this 
iloing we are 
bf customers, 
lass material

“Canada’s greatest need in the twen
tieth century," declared T. C. Robin» 
ette, K.C., In convocation hall last 
evening, “Is not great wealth, but the 
carefully-trained mind; men, not only 
sound in spirit hnd In mind, but ant- 
mated a» well by a strong faith .8

Whether low notes or 
high notes all have uni
form quality in a a Yard

HEINTZMAN ICQ. Practically our first sensational offering of dress materials Jor this season. . 
The collection embraces strictly new weaves in black and colors, and include# 
tan and brown cheviots, Scotch tweeds in grey, fawn, brown, navy and green 
mixtures, 52-tnch Scotch tweeds and suiting in fashionable stripes, embroidered 
all-wool and silk and wool crepes de chine, and voiles in soft greys, blues, 
brown, cardinal, sky and green; also black fancy embroidered Melrose and 
Venetian suitings, all-wool cheviots, armures, serges, etc.; values _ _ 
$1.25 to $1.50 a yard; all to clear Monday at, a yard,......................s * O.

/se; . God." PIANO[lie materials 
j- own work- 
vision, and 

pto stock, so 
y inch of ma-

The occasion was the open meeting 
of the University Literary and Scien
tific Society, and Mr. Robinette .was 
delivering his Inaugural address.

As a matter of fact, a thoroL-train r 
ed mentality was a vast power, anj 
he could point tot many me i, novf 
heads of or prominently connected 
with great business corporation* Iff 
Canada, to show it was true that the 
business men of" to-day were begin
ning to appreciate trained brain power 
in' their business, having discovered 
that this was what really spelled as^ 
sets and gave dividends.

Canadian manhood was lndesd tor, 
valuable an asset to lose; It wj,s gold 
that must not be exported. This was 
not a mere provincial or secttocal uni
versity, but a great national and truly 
Canadian university, and from liet 
must of necessity come the trained 
men who were to fill high positions in 
business, in law, in medicine and In 
theology.

(Made by Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited.)

The record — the uudisput- 
able test of time — place* 
this great piano in first 
place among the pianos of 
the Dominion. It has no 
rival It stands atones

Plsso Sales! 115-117 Kleg Slreet West 
TORONTO, CANADA.

Our stock of Ready-Wear Coats 
comprises everything asked for in sea
sonable goods—smart tweed effects— 
plain cloths—with an exceptional show

's ing of black coats—every fashion- 
approved tquch is found, in these gar
ments. A Spécial Lot of Natty Tweed 
Coats laid out for quick clearance, at 
prices ranging up to

612.00.

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
....... ......... . 42 29.83 4 S. W.

•J*oon»»«». ».. of ......... .........
2 p.m........................... M 29.36 10 S.
4 p.m................ 61 »«,»» .. .*».v
<>m............................. 46 29.41 2 W.
10 p.m......................... 43 29.43 .................

Mean of day, 46 ; difference from ave, 
rage, 8 below ; highest, 53 ; lowest, 38 ; 
rain, .22.

L the " manu* 
equipped in

ughouti strongly 
and gives good, Black Velvet Coats TO-DAY IN TORONTO.i.

Marathon road race and games, Ex
hibition Park, 8.

Argonauts v. Ottawa, Rugby, Var
sity. grounds, 3.

Q/'O.R. rifle matches. Long Branch,

fymkhana, Toronto Hunt Club. 
Princess Theatre, 2 and 8. 
Alexandra Theatre, 2 and 8.
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic, burlesque, 2 and 8.
Grand, 2 and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.

Choice collection of Rich Black V61- 
vet Coats, in short and 2-4 lengths, 
suitable for young and elderly ladles. 
Nothing else quite so elegant as black 
velvet—from $45 up.

I
i(

irchiisettes,

8000 APPEAMN8 UNDERWEAR
Is Mm Traveller's leige el UsspsstabWty

2 d m.

itrap. Fine Evening Cloaks > Advantages of To-Day.
Hon. George E. Foster, after dwell

ing upon the extraordinary advantages 
which students to-day enjoyed com
pared with the students of many years 
ago, «congratulated the university upon 
the fact that so many young men could 
be found to band themselves together 
in the pursuit and application of lit
erature.

“And may you never,” he continued, 
"let the live coal go out upon the al»

A Making one’s toilet on a pullman car 
is a burry up job. It’s the custom to 
rush to the wash room in one's under
clothing and every mah who has re
gard for respectability will be solici
tous about the good appearance of his 
underwear.

Ibearer.. V. :nDressy Wraps for opera and carriage 
wear, in all suitable fabrics and every 
pretty shade—simple 6r elaborate, as 
dieired—some extra handsome pattern 
designs of our own.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

IOct. 11 At From
Canada................ Father Point ... Liverpool
Empress Britaln.Quebec>............ Liverpool
Lusitania.1...............New York ..........Liverpool
Patricia.....................New Yofk .... Hamburg
Celtic................... ....New York .... Liverpool

Prices 628 Up.:r.

Women’s Long Gloves, $1.75,“CEETEE”
Guaranteed Unshrinkable 

Pure Wool 
UNDERWEAR

7xHandkerchiefs t-
! 1

We hâve just received our fall stock 
of Fine Linen Handkerchiefs and can 
supply every kind for ladies’ and gen
tlemen’s use—a great range ,of quali
ties—width of hems, aqd embroidered 
»hd initialed designs, are now ready 
for inspection. Handkerchiefs make a 
very acceptable Christmas gift, and 
anyone intending giving them should 
make selections now before lines foe- 
ceme broken.'

12.00.. ;, tar.”
He held It to be absolutely true that 

there was no study In the curriculum, 
which gave such a strong, such a 
broad and such a humanizing culture 
^and was obtained by the pursuit and 
study of literature in its largest and 
widest sense. He himself would never 

to be thankful for the drill he

!■■■!■■ On Sale Monday
The price is a dollar a pair below value, which means that $2.75 is five 

regular selling figure ; 12-button length, Fownes Bros.’ make, pique-sewn,’ 3 
domes at wrist, best quality kid, a full range of sizes, but onfy a small assort* 
ment of colors, pastel, pearl and white; on sale Monday, Glove 
Department, at, a pair................ .. ....................................

■ -Simmons, florist, 266 Yonge, 'for 
funeral wreaths.ireeching v

13.25 is the most comfortable and perfect 
fitting underclothing on the market 

no matter

)BIRTHS.
NERLICH—On Sunday, Oct. 6, 1907, at 78 

Chestnut Park-road, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Nerltch, a son.

SMITH—On Friday, Oct. 11th, 1907, at *8 
Wheeler-avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. Archi
bald W. Smith, a daughter, 
well.

k
also retains Ikusriglnel Ism,
how often xyâshèâ or how lo 

It never irritates the skin.
ng warn.

It makes
the wearer feel respectable before his 
fellow travellers.

Always buy “ Casts# "
Look for the trade mark on each 
garment. Made and guaranteed by

cease
had had in classics and in literature, 

doing which cohferred upon the mind the 
choice of apt phrases, delicate shades 
in expression and the command of 
beautiful imagery. Mathematics and 
the classics! Mathematics and litera
ture—might they always remain aide 
bv side in the university curriculum, 
ministering to complete Intellectual de
velopment.

Union With the State.
He had thought that there should be 

a more intimate connection between the 
university and the state than had 
either formerly or to-day existed, but 
by the state he now meant the people 
of this province and the Dominion. 
And /he entered this plea; that the 
university could only do its best work 
as it kept it ear closest to the throb
bing life of this 20th century in this 
Canada of ours, getting inspiration out 
of its problems, out of Its fears and 
even out of Its difficulties. There was 
room for much closer connection be
tween the life of the university and 
the life of the country, for which the 
university existed. - -

It was quite true that the call to
day was for trained men—for accuracy 
and power of thought—for nobleness 
and breadth in ideals—for singleness 
and nobility of purpose, and for that 
strong manhood which this country 
absolutely needed. This was the age 
of democracy; and there was the most 
imperative need for men trained for 
the great public service departments 
and to meet the requirements, of the 
great administrative forces—provin
cial, federal, imperial and out into the 
international.

?6ES DAILT 
i’CLOCK

to1.75I

Handkerchief Special r<$nn|>^
WO°V

DEATHS.
COLE—At 176 Crawford-street. on October 

11th, 1907, Elizabeth Cole, widow of the 
late Thomas Cole, in her Stth year

Funeral from the residence of her son, 
Thomas Cole, “Coleraine” on Monday, 
October 14th, at 1 p.m.

LEWIS—On Thursday, October 10, 1907. 
at his late residence, 97 Robert-street, 
John, dearly beloved husband of Jane 
Anne Lewis. In Ms 57th year.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day at 2 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

LYNCH—On Sunday, Oct. 6, 1907, sudden
ly, at Toronto. • William, son of William 
Lynch of Cadmus, Ont., in His 28th 
year.

Funeral from A. W. Miles’ undertak
ing parlors, 396 College-street, Inter
ment at Cadmus on arrival of train 
from Toronto.

OLEARY-On

S*'; Im-Several hundred dozen of , Ladles' 
Vnlaupdered Hemstitched Bure Irish 
Uhen Handkerchiefs, with any initial 
(“A” to “Z”), hand embroidered in 
corner. These would sell at considera
bly more if laundered, but as they are 
not, we will clear them at $1.25 per 
dozen, or 66 cents per half dozen.

N. B.—These handkerchiefs come in 
1-2 dozen packages, so we cannot sell 
less than that quantity of any one in- 

I mal.

The C. Turnbull Co. of Galt, Limited
682

i®t buy better Celles 
inestxbleijd Java an J
lb. Tv
Co.. Limited

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
i

Excelsior Roller Rink.Canada, and dwelt upon the wonderful 
extent of its territory and of its re
sources. He declared there was n > 
room for pessimism, and with confi
dence looked forward to Canada be
coming the predominant partner In the 
states forming the- British Empire. For 
no separate existence could in any re
spect compare with the advantages we 
would surely enjoy as Joint heirs with 
the motherland In the Immense re
sources and power oi the empire.

He urged Canadians to hold fast 
these bonds, and saw In future federa
tion the establishment of such an em
pire as the world had never yet seen.

The proceedings closed with the Na
tional Anthem.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

■FIRST CHURCH of CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Cor. Queen’s Avenue and Caer-Howell St.
Services 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. 

Subject. Oct. 18-^Doetrln* of Atonement. 
Testimony Meeting, Wednesday, 8 P. M.

IR ENGINEER 
THREE MONTHS

Contest for Children this afternoon. Ladies 15 
years and under •

PI», F.iri B?.™”' P“r‘ BU-'

Mali: Orders Receive Prompt 
and Careful Attention. ^ *

let Prise, Wrist Watch.Friday, October 11th, 
Kathleen Angela, second daughter of 
the late Louis O’Leary of Pickering, 
and Mrs. K. O’Leary of 2284 Queen- 
street East.

Funeral on Monday. October 14t,h, to 
meet G.T.R. leaving Riverdale Station 
at 7.89 a.m. Interment at Pickering.

PEARSON—On Friday, October 11th, 
1907, Charles Albert Pearson, In his «th 
year.

Funeral, private, from Ills late resi
dence, 626 Ontarlo-street. Please omit 
flowers. '• y

PORTER—At Etobicoke Township, on 
the 11th Inst., Arthur Pexton Porter, 
fourth son of William Porter, Peel 
County,

Funeral on Sunday, the 13th Inst., at 
2 p.m., from the residence of his bro
ther, John Joseph Porter, Toronto Gore 
Township.

SHUTER—On Friday, October 11th. 1907, 
at her late residence, Scar boro, Mary 
Ann Humphrey, wife of David Sbuter.

Funeral to St. Margaret's Cemetery, 
MoHday, at 2 p.m. Jarvis and Hagers- 
villd papers please copy. Kindly omit 
flowers.

SQmRRELL—On Oct. 11th, at the West
ern Hospital, as a result of an accident, 
at Teeswater, William, dearly beloved 
husband of Minnie Messenger Squirrel], 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Squirrell, 
aged 31 years.

Funeral Monday, 14th Inst., at 2 
o'clock, from the home of his father, 
311 Spadina-avenue. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

THOMPSON—On Friday, Oct. 11th, 1907, 
at her home, 542 Ontarlo-street, Annie, 
beloved wife of George P. Thompson, 
daughter of James O'Neil.

Funeral Monday, Oct. 14th, 1907 
j S.30 a.m..

JOHN CATTO & SON
PRINCE88 to-dayb
I CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

SAM BERNARD
Right NowKing-etréét—Opposite Postoffice, 

TORONTO.der and Thirteen 
it Their Lives— 
Three Hours. *

Al^xandrA

TO-DAY vs®?*
-... ' ' Mil

is the season that mee 
hair* to be parties! ar 
about their dress.

Don’t wear a suit that toeks 
creased or spatted. Send ns 
yeur suits each week and you 
«ill always look neat, tidy and 
smart

IN Te* MUSICAL OOMHDT
THE RICH MR. HOOOENHEIMSR

NEXT WEEK matinees1 Wed. and dat,
>h) Dramatic Se nation oflàe Siawa 
KLA W and ERLANGER announce 
The First Présentât on in Tbli City of •
Drama In Six .Scent». Adepte I I 
SIR GILBERT PARKSR’S 
Novel of the Decide

HAGUE DELEGATES FAVOR 
IMPORTANT PRINCIPLE THE OTHER GIRL |

' *BX* WlUZ ' ‘ ...GREAT BRITAIN PROUD 
OF TIE LUSITANIA

:., Oct 11.—The Jury in 
ise returned a verdict 
a strong recommenda- 
They Were out three - 

f. Judge Chappie sea* ' 
Brighton, engineer, to

MATS-TUSS., THUR., SAT.
RICHARD HARDING DAVIS' 1
SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE

fro It
greatest

Obligatory Arbitration for Adjust
ment of Conventional Matters— 

Good Results of Conference.
Fountain UyValet Right of WayT 5

HStoker of Big Ship Crazed by Ex
cessive Heat, Was Forcibly 

- Removed From Hold.

Principles of Government.
And he would like to see some fac

ulty established that would accurately 
•teach the principles of government 
and of administration. We have pro
gressed so far wonderfully well, de
spite the great absence of men spe
cially trained for public life; bad on 
the wholg made few blunders, and had 
not paid’ a very high cost for them; 
but we would have done infinitely bet
ter if we had had more men trained 
in these principles, and with the leisure 
to devote themselves to public life as 
a profession and as,a work.

There was no country in the world 
to-day that in progress and develop
ment could compare with Canada in 
its resources, in its great possibilities 
and in the calibre of Its citizens, and 
his contention was that not only was 
Canada not yet discovered, but that 
she had not yet discovered herself. 
And we had not yet even begun to 
know What Canada was, or what she 
was yet surely destined to become in 
the future.

g~CR AND |25 50

I iSISS; THE 6IRL RAFFLES
■ St THE RATS
I

Fresser, Cleaner aid Repairer ef aether. 
SO Adelaide W. 167

Eimlla^ to the Hespeler 
uments ad vane- TeLM.i# By EUGENE W. PRBSBRBY 

with the We.l-Keowe English Player»
OUT S1ÂNDIH6 THEODORE ROBERTS

HENRY WEN MAN HENRY i. HAD HELD 
MARTIN SARINE JOSEPH TU0HT 
MAY BUCKLEY ALICE L0NNEN 
MIGNON BERAN0ER PAULA BLOT

e. It
second section of ex- 
ing east, arid express 
r, in which 13 people 
Chinamen and their 
on No. 96, and a jap

rose out of the THE HAGUE, Oct. 11.—The following 
ts the text of the declaration drafted 
by Count Tornelli, Italy, in accord with 
the leading delegatee to the peace con- 

a férence:
> The conference unanimously favors:

“1. The principle of obligatory arbitra
tion.

i “2. That certain differences, especially

—
IN------------------- here to-day, said: “The Lusitania is

undoubtedly a wonderful steamshin 
NEW YORK. Oct. U.-The Lusitania s and has .made a splendid record. I am 

official time was 4 days 19 hours and going around to-day to congratulate 
62 minute# from Queenstown to Sandy- Vernon H. Brown, of the Cunard Ling,H.». fat .s fcrwi$

New York welcomed the record- has held for the past several 
breaking Lusitania, as she swung into
her dock to-dav bearing the title of Kaiser Wilhelm H. of the North Ger- 

. Y" . f her man Hoyd was the fastest steamship in
Queen of the Seas,, wrested from her the worldj wlth a record made in June, 
German rivals by making the voyage 1904, of 23.68 knots average Ihburly 
from Daunt's Rock to Sandy Hook light- steaming for the entire trip across.” 
ship in 4 days 19 hours 52 minutes.
Three hundred and twenty-three fire
men fed the furnaces between 960 and
1000 tons of picked British navy Welsh , . _
coal each day in order that the Cunard- Aged Pensioner of Toronto the 
er might become the first four-day ship Victim,
to cross the Atlantic. - ———

Stoker Became Crazed. PORT HOPE, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—
On Tuesday night, when the Lusitania1 David Sullivan of No. 1 David-place, 

turbines were working at top speed, the, Toronto, was struck by a G.T.R. train 
heat in the stokehold was so intense near Newtonville early this morning, 
that a fireman became crazed with the receiving a bad fracture of the skull, 
heat, and the strength of half a dozen which resulted In his death, shortly 

Danger In Specialization. brawny stokers was required to carry afterwards.
President Falconer had a rousing him to the ship’s hospital. The remains are in charge of a local

greeting from the students. Dr. Fal- That evening each fireman received a undertaker, and an inquest is likely 
coner said if he were not greatly mis- bottle of ale. The riext day the Lust-, to be held here.
taken Hon. Mr. Foster had once filled t8nla broke all records by reeling off His relatives in Toronto have been 
the position of professor of mathemat- ^17 knots, and made an hourly reJ° communicated with. .From papers 
les. Dr. Falconer maintained that one 01 24-7* knots. The firemen received no found on the bDdy he was identified as 
of the great dangers oftheunlversity ^ that night, Which they laughingly j a British army pensioner, 73 years of 
lay in overspecialization, and urged asserted accounted for a slower d y age. \
that there were much higher Intel-1 ruJJ 6®°hnotS on Thursday.

Capt. J. B. Watt of the Lusitania was « xr \\T 1
highly pleased with the ship's perform-j /-\.re I OU W 63K 

“She's a dandy, and 
With better weather

KING CASEY .

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

Ï? thi LIFE OF 
20 AN A O T R e • • 16

All n*xt Wssk: 40
60 Lotus, ths Epos Saleslady' 6

MAJESTIC
showed that two or» 
iven Engineer Wrlght- 
re annulling the other, 
ip the annulment and 
irred.
>e defentiç endeavored 
ith "orders might have 
They also argued that 
is driving was old and 
dng, up most of his 
er tie defects, 
a strong railway town!' 
eatep a great deal of 
me engineers- declare 

- to be held liable to 
r accidents, besides 
•S of their daily occu- 

quft the service, 
sympathy for Wrlght- 
ays been regarded as

Lloyd 80/years.
‘‘Until this trip of the Lusitania the SHEA'S THEATkE

those regarding the Interpretation and 
application of conventional clauses, are 
susceptible to being submitted to obliga
tory arbitration without restriction.

“The conference unanimously pro
claims that while a convention on the

ZSnin Cr,rVîe™: „ =""7"■' V.n„, w.ddin,

character, as all the states of the world, bouquets, 
in working together for four months, 
not only learned to know each better 
by getting closer together, but. develop-
ed during this long collaboration high Lancashire Association.
Ideals for the common welfare.” The Lancashire Assbaûttion held a

After a long debate the arbitration social at the Sons of England Hall 
committee adopted Count Tornelli's de- last night, followed by a dance Êresi- 
claration, ywhlch was accepted by all the dent Mr. Walworth initiated four new 
delegations except those of the United members.
States, Japan. Haytt and Turkey, which The society will hold a “box social” 
abstained from voting. on FridaK Nov. 8.

Joseph H. Choate, United States, was
much applauded during his speech, ex- Clean Messengers from the “Rex” 
plaining the abstention of the American service, Main 481. 
delegation. _________ ]____________

STAR
COLONIAL BELLES MINSTRELSI MATINEE EVERY DAY 

ALL THI6WBBKEvenings 
26c and 50c

Week of 
Oct. 14.

1 Vaudeville’s Latest Novelty 
CAPT. GEO. AUGER A CO.
“Jack the (Slant Killer”

Tallest Man fn the World and Smallest 
Comedian.

CLARICE VANCE 
The Southern Singer 

EIGHT BEDOUIN ARABS 
in Sensational Acrobatic Stunts. 

8HEILD8 A ROGERS 
the Cowboy ahd the Indian.

George Felix end Lyiiiji Barry
Assisted by Emily Barry.

“The Boy Next Door.”
EDDIE LESLIE 

Monologiet.
WERDEN A TAYLOR

the Illustrator an'd Singer of Songs. 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

all New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction.

Manuel Romaine
with the Foley Boys & Palmer Sisters 

“DOWN MUSIC ROW.”

Matinee 
Dally, 25cat

, , , to Oui- Lady of 1 gourdes'
( hurch, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery. 76 — PEOPLE---- 75KILLED BY G. T, TRAIN.

Next Week—' Sty-olliag Meyer».” Rife.-

“Rex” Messenger, Main 481. •
THE TITAN OF THE PIANO.

Eric Armour, the society’s president 
last year, had a flattering reception, 
and in a brief address congratulated 
the society upon Its past as well as 
upon Its future.

The eucceeior of Rubiniton

MARK \\J HAMBOURGr.

Dairy Meetings.
tktifymen's Association 
feting of Messrs. J. R. 
I Murphy, and G. G. 
p A. Putnam has 
peqts for the fot- 
I ; X Piet on. Oct. 30; 

6 Lj Lindsay, N'ov. 7: 
8: Xapanee. Nov, 9; 
Alexandria, Nov. 14; 

p: Elgin. Nov. 19; Al- 
Stitts-villé, Nov. 22; 
27: Newington, Nov. 

brings, Nov. 29: Vank- 
Russell, Dec. 12; Ren-

Massay Hall | Thurs,, Oet, IT
! a e of e.-et, Be* t» Seta-d j m.r ins. Piiz* 
'c. ? c o. Bakonv iront fl..,.

J
Dramatic and Musical Rsoltf^l.

Men’s Dress Clothes,
The dress and frock suit should be 

above reproach, made from the choi-j 
est materials, by a tailor of thorough

_ ^ ! experience in this line ..f work. Mac-
The subject for the first of Rev. Geo. , Leod, tile Yonge and College Tailor.

Jacksons addresses, to men only, in specializes and excels In the making 
the Shorbourne-st. Methodist Church Qf these essential garments, and in- 
to-morrow is; Does it Matter What- vites the patronage of gentlemen wlw 
a Man Believes?’ The opening meet- desire the very best service, 
ing of this series of talks to men only 
is being looked forward to with great 
interest, and from the enthusiasm ere- Toronto Engraving Company Dinner, 
a ted by these meetings last year, it is The employes of the Toronto En- 
expected that a great crowd will greet graving Company held their first 
Mr. Jackson to-morrow. The meeting annual dinner at the St. Charles Ho- 
wlll commence at 3 o'clock and all men j tel last evening. Songs were sung 
are invited. Mr. R. Norman Jolliffe j by W. Bertram, W. H. Norman, A.
will sing a solo. , Wheeler, George McCullough Ross’, B.

_ . . .„ „ . . Curzon, S. Parkinson, A. Sedgwick,
Customs tariffs are complicated. T. j Fraser. L. Bourne, W. Wallace, 

Friction wastes energy. Bring your and a cornet solo was given by W. 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. Watson. Short addresses were dellv- 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro- i ered by Chairman George Brigden. C.

Roy, Frederick Brigden, sr.,Fred Brig
den, Jr., A. E. Luesdln, C. E. Pea
body and N. W. Williams.

1 Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac
countants, 5 King W. M. 4786 135

lectual interests than were concerned 
in our mere professional pursuits. Hv 
lamented the death of Prof. David 
Massey, one of the great lite»ary men 
of Great Britain and the friend of 
Thackeray and of Carlyle.

W. K. George delivered a very 
thoughtful and practical address upon

To Address the Men.
a nee, and said;
I’m delighted, 
conditions the Lusitania can do better.” I nstead of Strong ? %

, •*
|11

246 Great Britain Rejoices. You are discouraged.
You feel old and worn.
You are sick, but not aware of the 

fact.
You can drag yourself around—hut 

work is impossible.
With your stomach crying out for

per Cas; Argued.
reserved by 1 he cou’-t 
kl'- in th=> sts'e-i rape 
l Robinette on tç’iàlf 
I the. Italian sen forced 
I :■ tlie murder of Wil- 
[istniasf Day^last year.

ass Census. •
I un o adult Bible class- 
| i-morrow in ths Fun; 
foi into. mi lé-iehers 
K- the >ecre a-y. W. E. 
Itreet. by postcard, on 
lumber in attendance.

LONDON, Oct. 11.—The latest per- 
i formance of the steamer Lusitania is 
hailed with delight thruout Great Bri
tain, this being, as one of the writers 
puts it, “a proud day for Mrs. Britan
nia.” All the evening papers publish , ________ . _
long accounts of the passage, and com- assistance and the nerves all on edge 
ment with satisfaction on Great Bri- why hot try Ferrozone—it will surely 
tain’s regaining the mercantile marine °° you good.
supremacy, which was lost to Germany Ferrozone is a wonderful combina- 

: a decade ago. To make the victory com- tion of vegetable extracts, fortified by 
Iplete, they ask that the Lusitania re- excellent tonics for the nerves and 
‘ peat on her homeward voyage what stomach.
j she accomplished on her outward pass- When you feel despondent, Ferro- 
age. Experts express the opinion that zone cheers you up.

j ehc is able to still further cut the time When languor and oppression 
between Daunt’s Rock and Sandy Hook weigh you down, Ferrozone braces 
lightship, saying that she will not have you up.
any difficulty in averaging the 241-2 When sleep is impossible Ferrozon-5 
knots required to gain the full govern- calms the nerves and gives yeu rest.

For bounding health, good looku. Highlanders Practice,
good spirits, nothing equals Ferro- Four hundred and nThety-one High-
zone; makes the weak strong and the landers were In line and battalion 

. 11.—Gustav H. sick well. Good for nien, women and movements, firing exercises and the
| Schwab, general manager of the North children; trr Ferrozone ROc per box at march past were practiced at the ar- 
jGerman Lloyd Steamship Company,r'sll dealers. ^ mories"last ffight ’ . i~ :

:

Prices 50c, 75c. Plan Sale at 
Nordhelmer'e, Mon., Oct. 14.TUB^CON BBT Du; LUXa,.

The matchless prima-donna with the 
voice pearls.

MLLE. EMMA
66v fx

I

C A L, V EI CLirTON HOTEL
Oust Completed!

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 
CFXN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALLt
Luxuriously inrnlehed Reome Heated
by Electricity. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

Assisted by her own concert company. 
M. Daublgne, tenor; Mile. Renee Chemet, 
viollniste; M. Camille Decreus, pianist.

Massey Hall | Mon., Oct. 21.
Priets-i.or. i.»o, ?.oc, i.n; Btlco>y frou, ].ix 

Sale of seats, Monday. 9 a.m.
By request. Mile. Calve will sing the 

famous Carmen number.

e

1ker, 60 Yonge-sreet, m36

The Pease System.
The Pease system of heating has been 

Installed in thousands of
churches and schools. Do not expert-j Pianos rented on very reasonable 
ment with unknown, untried systems, terms. Six months’ rent allowed in 
Such practice is costly and unsat is-.! case of purchase. Heintzman & Co., 
factory.

ns'hine—not the Pianos to Rent.homes, ip
on bf anything but 
icate-tastir.g. That'*

The Canada of To-Day -ment subsidy.1 J:
"Fin Frank Tetgh’s New Picture Travel

Talk.. ; 4
Asssclatiss Nsii. I bar >2 j/ Evesisg. 0c.'.|7

UO Énc view», (libom itrinz Quirtitie. Mis 
as Tuesday at Oeorliy. WISterA Leemiag'a

115-117 West King-street, Toronto. Blue Ribbon Handed Over.
i new YORK, Oct.ALT. 133\Hello! Main 481. “Rex” Messenger? 

Yes slrl Quick Despatch, 1 Lombard St.

#
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Jessie Alexander 
Mme. Bessie Boneall

Mr. Henry Lautx
ACCOMPANIST

Association Hall, Friday, 
October 16.

Wemen’sflne 
Lace floats, 
Monday $2.95.

Fancy Combs 
At Extremely 
Attractive Prices. ■■X-
4 wide assortment of exclusive styles 

in Fancy Combs is a conspicuous 
feature in our Novelty Goods De
partment. We make a practice of 
procuring designs which are unique, 
attractive and not too high priced. 
Oar present showing included the 
finest shell and amber goods, with 
mountings of cut steel, gilt, rhine- 
stpnee and combinations of Jewels. 
Prices, $2.50 to $26.00.

We have a special collection of Fancy 
Shell and Amber Combs; these are 
selling at a third below regular 
prices. The assortment includes 
Black Combs, with high plain tops, 
knobs and spikes ; prices, 76c to 82.75 
each. Fancy Jet and Mourning 
Combs, and Hair Clasps, are here at 
$1.00 to $10.00 each. Main Floor. TC

This Footwear Bargain embraces qual
ities of the highest order. The of
fering Is part of a very large pur
chase which we havs just passed 
Into stock. The latest styles and : 
makes are Included in the collection, 
and the makers are in the front rank 
of fine footwear manufacturers in 
New York and Boston. ...» 6»

Women's Goodyear Welt Lace Boots, 
Blucher cut and plain, In patent lea- . 
ther, vlci kid, dongola and gun raetil * 
calf, medium and heavy soles, mill- 
tary heels, smart new styles, suit-, 
able for dress or regular street wear; 
values, 83.60 to 85.00 a pair. To o nc 
clear Monday at, a pair......
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Making Her Dubu. .Belleville, only eon of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

W. Granger of Lomeville.
The Rev. E. C. Earp of St. Paul’s 

Church, Toronto, conducted the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Granger left on the 
8.26 train for Buffalo,/Niagara Balls and 
other points. The bride's golng-away • 
gown was of brown broadcloth With 
hat to match. After their return Mr. 
and Mrs. Granger will reside in Belle- , 
ville.

Mrs. Miles, Russell-street, will g+ve a 
debut tea for her daughter, Blanche, on 
Saturday, Oct. 26. The guests will be! 
al, the young set.

The ball poudre will be held at the 
King Edward on Friday, Nov. 22.

| Miss Margaret Houston is on her way 

I to Toronto, from England. While here 
1 she will be the guest of Mrs. Herbert 
Cox, Queen’s Park, and will give a song 

; recital some time the end of this month.
I Among the season’s debutantes is^ 

Miss Marjorie Perry, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Perry, Prince 
Arthur-avenue. r

I Mr. D. B. Wood of Brantford has re
moved to Toronto. He had beenWayor 
of Brantford, a prominent member of 
the board of trade, and president of the 
Liberal Association.

I Mrs. Harry E. Balne of Ottawa, with 

her two little sons, is In town, the 
gruest of her mother, Mrs. W. R. Squa-

i
1 Wo Ad Pattern Department Brick’s Tasteless”iiUnder the present conditions of liv

ing, tygh priced foods, rents and labor, 
very few families in any but the very 
greatest centres, of wealth,
'Paris, New York, London, can afford 
to allow a daughter more than *200 a 
year for her pin money. Thus, in a

i
6

» registered
' is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing all the virtues of 11 

fresh cod liver oil without the nauseous grease, the compound 
syrup of hypophosphites, nutritious extract of malt and the 
fluid extract of wild cherry bark.

purifies the blood, 

makes the weak strong, 

is a specific in sore throat and lung diseases.

is so prepared that it can be assimilated without the least 
digestive effort

is sold under the positive guarantee that a decided improve- 
ment will be felt after taking one bottle, or your money will 
be refunded by the druggist from whom you purchased it

Can we be fairer ?

Two Sizes—8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00

1such as

F

i
city like Toronto, the average modis.te- 
,places= the cost of a moderate coming 
,out wardrobe at $500, including the ne
cessary hats.

Of course there are ladies’ tailors 
who Will not touch a gown at less than 
.$T5, and some e'ven $100. But beyond 
this scale of luxury, fortunately To
ronto does not go, and so it becomes 
possible for families with several 
daughters to launch them each in her 
turn without drawing too heavily on 
the reserve funds.
; A detailed account of the necessary 
.things Is given by a prominent Toron
to house, and we set it down. First ot 
allt the coming-out gown itself must 
tie considered. In most cases it is of 
white, which, indeed, is the rule, an l 
usually it has at least the appearanci 
of simplicity, whatever its cost may 

" have been. Various materials ar ; 
sliowp this season. The vogue of filet 
lace ("filet," by the way, stands for 
"Square mesh”) will cause It to be a 

• favorite in its simpler designs as "5. 
gown over satin or silk, or as trimming 
for one. Brussels point and point 
Bruges are other favorite choices, and

'
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.12124—Misses’ Tucked Waist.
Paris Pattern No. 2124.

AH seams allowed.
This attractive waist is made up in 

canary-yellow messaline. The fulnes» 
white crepes and chiffon voiles are es- is held in place by narrow tucks, and 

t pecially favored if the occasion be an then caught into the sectional yoke.
I The upper part of the yoke is Irish 

* * Unless simplicity is a necessity, the , lace, and the lower part dark brown 
debutante will require one other really ; velvet trimmed with narrow gold braiq. 
expensive . evening gown, and many ( The three-quarter length sleeves, which 
are adding a black gown to the list for are the newest shape, are tucked Into 
this year. . The latter frick is con- cuffs of the Velvet trimmed with bra’.d 
sidered particularly stlish and, in to match the yoke. The waist closes 
debd, almost indispensable. down the centre-back and Is finished

An afternoon calling dress is another with a wide belt of ribbon velvet. The 
prime necessity, and is being developed pattern is in three sizes — 13 to 17 
tiiis year rather in the delicate tints o: years. For a miss of 15 years, the 
broadcloth than in the flimsier mate- waist requires 1 7-8 yards of ”6 inch 
rials. It is supplemented by a hand- material, 6-8 yard of velvet 20 inches 
shine ’’tea" hat, quite distinct from the wide; 1-2 yard of 18-inch all-over lace, 
dressy hat belonging to the “very best” and 3 1-4 yards of braid to trim, 
gown, and utilized as a hat for formal Price of Pattern, 10 cents,
receptions and such. The suit may be 
of velvet qf- of silk, besides the materi
al mentioned, but the broadcloths are 
the most dressy.

Â handsome tailored suit comes next, 
with hat to correspond, and is design
ed in a variety of ways. Stripes and 
broken checks are very fashionable, 
and are worn with neat hats, suitable 
for the street. With this sort of suit a 

. lace waist Or two are sometimes k*pt 
tin hand, or if preferred tailored shl-t 
Waists may be used. A second-best suit 
f6r mornings and stormy days com
pletes the outfit, and including the 
bats the cost need not pass the $500 
limit.

e
OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION. tii

Samuel G. Cork, at the St. George rey- 
Apartments.

The reason of these and other all too 
apparent fallings of the weaker se* Is 
only too obvious if men would only 
acknowledge it. Cease to exercise any 
member of the body and it becomes 
paralyzed. Cease to call forth from 
woman the qualities of independent 
foresight and rationality, by denying 
her both the means and the liberty to 
act, and you may expect her to be
come what she does. Certain laws of 
our land, certain custorfis and many 
gross abuses will have to be changed 
and done away with before woman 
can reasonably be expected to develop 
‘“to. a resPoneible agent. Remember 
that her point-of view finds no author
ized expression in legislation, or in 
many phases of business Hfe, and all 
unauthorized influence is more likely 
to be exerted by the unprincipled than 
by the conscientious

Heave’s FoodHis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.

KLSr.ïSSrL'v'rEB sLsHH i! inight for Miss Fanny Kennedy in hlbltlon> now on In the Limestone City, 

honor of her approaching marriage.

Mr. H. H. Thurston, who was cap
tain of Col. Ricketts’ famous battery 
of the first Pennsylvania Light Ar
tillery in the late civil war, accom
panied by Ms wife, Is visiting his son,
J. C. Thurston, at 392 Manning-av
enue.

I
S-afternoon one.

;ll' !-!i

■ill
l * i I'- IIS

;Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Musson, 105 Delà- : 
ware-avenue, sailed last week on the 
Empress of India for a two months’ 
visit in Europe.

Assists digestion»
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 

Food is given strictly according to directions.

Quickly and easily prepared»

-

■ k-
. ■

ISsi
4

14 Lord Hawke, who has sailed for Can- 
ada, will spend two., . - _ or three weeks
shooting in New Brunswick before com-! 
ing to Toronto to visit his cousin, Mr 
George Beardmore.>, iMiss Vera Hornibrook hasBPS . , . I.. _ . rptpea*

ed after a four months’ visit in the 
west with her brothers. The Misses 
Hornibrook will not receive until the 
New Year.

H
:

YORK LOIN CO. EMPLOYES 
TO BET FULL SILIRlfS

$
Purveyor» by Special Appointment to H.l.gf. the

Pattern Department woman.
Empress of Russia»

Gold Medals, London, Eng», Î900 & \ 906.

Mrs. J. G. Barrett has rented her 
house in McCatil-street, and with Mrs. 
Arthur F. Fero. will spend the win
ter in the south.

'Personal.
Williamson of 67 Temple 

Chambers, London, Eng., who is prom
inently connected with the Central 
Association, established to deal with 
the unemployed problem, called upon 
the Hon. Mr. Monteith at the par
liament buildings yesterday afternoon. 
Hotef St!,ylrg at the King Edward

ll
Toronto World

rend the above pattern to 
NAME;.........

> ADDRESS..' ....................................... ....
X/

l k I V anted—(Give ... of Child1, 
cr Ml».' Pattern.I

\
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:;v W ednesdny evening last a pretty 
house wedding took place at the home 
of the bridots parents, when Miss 
Beatrice Anna Crtoueher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.1 John G. Croueher, was 
married to Mr. Harry C/Jackson, son 
of Mrs. Jackson of Wellesléy-street. 
The cpremony was performed by the 
Rev. F. G. Plummer, rector of St. 
Augustine’s Church, while Miss Dora 
Croueher played ’ the wedding march 
from Lohengrrin. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was. pret
tily attired In cream silk with- f ace 
veil, and a wreath-of orange blossoms 
on her head, and, carried ,a bouquet of 
bride roecs. Miss' frene Clayton at
tended as bridesmaid, wearing pale 
blue silk, and carrying pink roses. 
The grocm was supported by Mr. 
Gordon Stade, i Later in the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson left for the 
west. -

On Thursday afternoon at 2.30 a 
quiet wedding took place at the home 
of Mrs. Byron K. Leavens of Ros- 
well-avenue, when her daughter, Miss 
Florence, .was married to Mr. Frank 
Warener of Bracebrldge, the Rev Mr 
Armstrong of St. Paul’s Methodist 
Church officiating. The bride wore 
her traveling suit of brown cloth 
smartly tailored with a waist of em
broidered net and a brown hat to 
match the costume. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warener left for Buffalo and will,later 
make, their home at Bracebrldge.
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Bonus Salaries to Ba^ Raid," But 
Special Bonuses 

Not Allowed.

SI
An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nunc, «Hints About Baby," will 

be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada :_
dN THE LONDON ft TORONTO TRADING CO., 37, Yonge Street, Toronto.
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Economy and the Woman. Dr. Charles Alexander Page hag sold 
his medical - practice In Kingsville, 
Ont., and has gone abroad, to.spmd

which Indiscriminate saving may cause Europe. Dr. and Mrs. Page sailed 
in à household where the "lady mana- J"18* week by the Empress of Ire- 
ger” is more well-meaning than adroit. !and'
Undoubtedly many women do overdo 

. . . „ the economical. Just as others the
hear a, i aper by the president, »vlrs. travagant, but the blame is not all
ij5syth ur?Mi followed by a program, theirs. It is the commonest thing in
Important business was transacted in- the world for the allowance of the mo- '
chcUnga vote of thanks to Mr. Edmund "titer of the family to be elastic in na- 
Mqrris for the donation qf some valu- t^ and more lflCl,ned to 8udden 
aule. old photographs of members of his shrinkage than to expansion. Nowa- 
lamily connected with the early history days when "the single wo 
of Canada, and an exceedingly inter- much a subject of railing on'lthe part

A motion to express condolence to 
the recording secretary, Mrs. Seymour 

"C’orley, who has recently experienced a 
sad bereavement, made by Lady 
Edgar, seconded by Mrs. Hill, was 
passed. Miss FitzGlbbon then read the 
minutes of the last meeting. Mrs.
Grant’s paper was an Interesting ac
count of the activity of women In
Canadian history, and was enlivened by ___ .. .. ,

’ some clever sketches drawn from events fbe really essential things and
been led into the idea that unneces-

® 1 yOfficial Referee George Kappele dis
posed of the whole of class 7 claims 
against the defunct York Loan Com- 
pany yesterday ^by making an order 
that all employes be paid in full “an 
pure’* salaries," which includes that 
Known as "bonus salary,” thal 
due at the time^f the wiridth#- 
der. This will take $12,793.40,

The claimants for special bonuses 
and commissions amounting to $6708.16, 
are to rank with the ordinary credit-

UThe whole day wàs occupied by coun
sel in arguing and dissecting the vari
ous claims, but Just prior to the close 
of the day’s proceedings" it Was agreed 
to accept a suggestion of the referee 
on the lines of his order.

This finally settles this part ot the

-, 1!

Womens ' Historical Society.■ Mrs. -J. D. ,Hay Shaw writes in a con
temporary regarding the IF YOU MAKE HEALTH 

THE FIRST CONSIDERATION
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock the 

assembly-room of the Canadian Insti
tute, 198 College-street, was crowded 
\tiih ladies of the Historical Société to

• -
-

SHBEDDEAn interesting event of yesterday 
afternoon was the distribution of 
prizes and medals at Upper Canada 
College. Interesting addresses were 
delivered to the happy recipients by 
several distinguished gentlemen of the 

, city, Including the president of Toron- 
xto University, the lieutenant-governor, 

MTryor Coatsworth and others, and 
after the distribution was over. Sir 
Mortimer Clark led the way with Mrs. 
Auden downstairs to the rooms of the 
•principal, where afternoon tea was 
served In buffet style from a long 
table decorated Very daintily with 
autumn leaves and wild asters. The 
other rooms were similarly decorated, 
and the effect was very charming. Mrs. 
Auden received her guests in a gown 
of pale blue eollenne with touches of 
white.

t were 
or*ex-
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WHE nThe fall weather com
forter will form part of 
every meal. Strengthens 
the system and helps keep 
the functions of the body 
In order in a natural way.

m HW
r/> iiband who doesn’t see the “why” his 

wife needs this and that thing that 
perhaps she was once quite able to 
procure for herself If she so desired. 
One of the real and 
which result In the troubled question 
of the decline of the birthrate is not 
wealth, but its disposition, 
edly we must all acknowledge that far 
more than the men, women have lost

K.-‘jr: 4
tmcase.

To-day the 8000 juvenile claims will 
be considered, involving $56,000. W H 
Hunter will represent their Interests.

The claims made by âome officials 
for damages for being suddenly thrown 
out of employment, the referee would 
not allow.

Mr. Tremeear, who represented the 
employes, will now make these claim-, 
separately against the liquidator, and 
the ruling of the court will be taken 
on a test case.

I
active causes

Biscuit for breakfast makes a line bracer tor 
all day. All Grocers-13c a carton, 2 fer 25cUndoubt-

Mlss Letitla Woodward of Peoria, 
^Illinois, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

. The Argonaut Rowing Club will hold 
what Is likely to be the last dance of 
Its very successful season at the club 
house next Monday night. These 
dances have been most popular with 
the younger set, and Monday’s will 
probably be, as usual, quite a brilliant 
affair.

1 ! Nothing so fine as

Cowan’s Maple Buds
in the career of our nation. She dé- „ _ . . „ ,
scribed how interest was first aroused anc* even harmful "extras" were
In the scientific collection and arrange- ™tlisP®nsa-ble to their happiness. Sim- 
jnent of facts, the interviewing of sur- take the instance of the fashions 
viving eye-witnesses, and the préserva- " “ c" 'N’e, are now following. How 
tion of important records. She deplored 'Tlany °f the veils which one sees float- 
some of the notable vandalisms com- lne about the average woman's head 

* rnltted by < women in by-gone ages in are reaU>' decorative? How many 
the destruction of MSS. and other data. heads are small enough, graceful 
Miss FitzGlbbon gave an account of the enouSh' or the faces sufficiently dainty 
trip to Vancouver of the delegates to to warrant a shapeless and stringy 
the National Council of Women'^ and mass °t veiling tied under the chin? 
described w ithher usual wit and fluency -*nd these things cost five dollars 
the amusing and pathetic Incidents of aPicce afid are simply pernicious to 
that rather interrupted jsurney. Speak- eyes- Take our weighty, restrain- 

’ ing of the beauty of the Rocky moun- *nK. and cumbersome tailored skirts, 
tain scenery, she pictured a little, farm They are the very thing Just now, and 

' house which the ladies had visited, yet the lightest of chiffon broadcloth 
which was perched in a solitary hollow is none too light when plaited Into the 
of the hills, with its little dairy built ten-yard skirt.
oxer an Ice-cold, running stream, and too numerous to ___
its hardy herd of cattle, which, the grow flabby on high heels and necks 
owner explained, had "only eight miles btiff and prematurely muscular with 
of pasture-run." Miss FitzGlbbon then ridiculous masses of millinery to car- 
described the country about Vancouver, ry. and yet still we think these things 
he-w the forests have been ruthlessly needful.
burned out in some places, and how | Undoubtedly the man as usual en- 
UkE the country is to a garden where courages us in our folly. If anything 
fully cultivated. Roses are so plentiful really serious comes of it, he can al- 
there as to be abundant between regu- ways say “th'q woman Is to blame " 
Mar seasons, as well as In the prime of as he did since the davs of our fl-st 
the year. , parents. Hence he admires fine clothes

A reading was given by Miss Edgar and “style" to his wife and deprecates' 
frum a poem written by Mrs. Lefevre her extravagance. As a result, some 
ol X ancouver (Fleurange), celeorating women -are truly economical—they
tin twin lions, which Nature’s own make ends meet, and oh' in what 
hand has carved in the living rock th<?y do it!
over.the entrance to Vancouver harbor. In the first place o.ne can alwavs 
brine of tlie verses were of unusual eat, not less, but, as it were liehTer'

' P°'vfr. and finish, but the rhythm was In place of .the beefsteak, put on fric-I 
hot adapted to so long a poem. Mfcs assee, supply the place of the solid 
J.dgar s leading was sympathetic antY potage with an entree, and eat for -les- 
f i ee from manner Ism. sert some fancy cakes remaining from

Mh. meeting broke up in a little social yesterday’s reception rather 8 than 
cl.at on the part of the ladies, and the crass pudding. Thus does woman grad- 
deseription of the trip to Vancouver is ually but thorolv reduce 
to be supplemented a a later date by nous spirit of the 
a lantern lecture . illustrative 
Rockies.
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BABY AND MOTHER.
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special 
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NORDHEIMER A few doses 1 of Baby's Own Tablets 
relieve and cure constipation, indi-

,nAVah,LhrTv6emLMr p^tfy Tait ^coldt^ ,

took place when her daughter. Miss R? w°rms, a,nd bring the little

They are an excellent confectioa1
X

— r     »•»•«.»• MVS ua/Ugiiitri , iVLlSS 4- V>mn,. _U , , , ——v •« tOtitllEmma Rowe, was married to Mr Ro- , r°,Vgh n ess y’ They bring health
to the little one and comfort
mother. And you have the -____
o a government analyst that this medi
cine does not contain

Cowan’s Cream Bars 
- Milk Chocolate, etc. 1

PIANOS bert Charles Hearn, the Rev. 
Stephens officiating. The bride 
a gow'n of Japanese embroidery with 
trimmings of Carrlckmacross lace,and 
a lace veil with orange wreath, and 
carried a shower of lilies of the val
ley. Her brother, Mr. Julius McIn
tyre, gave her away, and Miss Mae 
McIntyre attended as bridesmaid in 
an empire gown of crepe de chene. 
Mr. Hamilton of Guelph supported the 
groom. After the wedding a receri-, 
tion tork place, and the young couple 
left later for the east.

to the 
guarantee

Mr.
wore

- V __ _ , one particle of
opiate or poisonou^soothing stuff, Mrs. 
S" JS5err’ ^Fln, Ont., says: “Baby’s 
Own Tablets Is the best medicine I 
have ever used for stomach and bowel 
troubles and destroying worms." Sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mall at 
25c a box from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

The 
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Other instances are 
mention. Ankles Sold everywhere in Canada.

THE COWAN CO., Umifd, TORONTO
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CHURCH SERVICES SUNDAY.

COURSE FBfl TEACHERS -
TD DETECT CHILD

périment for

--dd,", h.1St“ ,."ïï;S!ïï chLLSâ.iSL'1.’

at the home of the bride, 173 Manning- avenue, on Sunday. Preacher at It
pqZieUn=v? Wednesday ^night, when Miss a.m„ Rev. A. W. Jenks; at 7 p'm the 
Elsie Oakley was married to Mr. Georg’e rector P " ttle

‘Henry-Hilliard.
R]!mT.tXr'kS0'T,erby^0f .thJ 5:ollege"street Cooke’s Church Brotherhood. 
Baptist Church conducted the ceremony At thp <i»mi gnni,«i .

vsfz&xt ksssS i C" ” «
silk. She carried a huge bou^e? ^ a w w®, d: ^2"' Presldent. Rev. 
roses. The young couple left on a lera cAl- ffrV/ W J' C" M^
train for an extended honeymoon In the vlce‘President, John Mor-
east. ne second vice-president, Charles D.

The guests included the Rev. Dr and V',arneTr; chaPlain. Mr. Bower; treas- 
Mrs. Sowerby, Miss Scott, Miss Dunn ili*’ ,James Hooke; secretary, H. d. 
Mr. G. Reid. Miss Emma Chamberlain! Mitehlm^m88 ? ^ 8ecretary"’
Mr. Fred Harfle, Mr. William H. Ver- Mltche11- librarian, R. Turner, 
ney, Mr. James Coleman. Miss May 
Carpenter and the Misses Dalton.

BE
■

LAas an es*
a year.

î» * mild |

with leM
System of Medical Examination 

Prevailing in" New York to 
Be Adopted.

It 1» almost impossible to convey In 
print the qualities which distinguish a 
piano of the hlgheet class. Mere as
sertion of superiority can be made 
for any piano, but the test comes In 
the demonstration of the piano Itself. 
While we know, and our customers 
know, that the Nordhelmer pianos pos
sess the qualities of satisfying sweet
ness, sonority and singing power, yet 
the prospective buyer who honestly 
desires a good piano may not know 
It. Hence our appeal that you hear 
the Nordhelmer pianos before 
decide elsewhere.
you in the Nordhelmer pianos in
struments which we conscientiously 
believe to be the highest class pianos 
produced in, Canada does not mean 
that you will be asked an exorbitant 
price. For" Instance, for ao low a 
eum as $350. with as much aa three 
year» to pay In. you can own one of 
our Nordhelmer pianos. It Is simply 
your vistt o.f Inspection we seek. We 
warrant you courtesy and attention, 
whether you purchase a piano from 
us or not.

Out of Politics.
>.IT,rANoble' who was at the parliament 
buildings yesterday, stated that while 
he remained as ever a staunch Con
servative, he was definitely out of poll- 
tics.

ways

acb. Itie 
to womel 
drink.

The principals and teachers in the city 
schools are to be given 
etruction which will em

Tour of T. A N. O.
course ot in- E,ntlehart, chairman of UK

then, 'in so 1 A6!" 8,1] ™lnF Railway commission, arli
tect svmtiinme si ° d"'"i r0 'VI thes«n leave on Monday next

symptoms of diseases of the eye,1 for a trip to the end of the T. & N. 0.
ear, nose and teeth, and such ether RaHway-

are dangerous ' physical defects as would be likely to
weddin*f fpok P!a-° W^dnes- 52!T£0,f,ed ,of deadenlng opiates. Pass unobserved In school children Brakeman’s Suit Dismissed.

parents. 326 Wellesley-stîeetf wh^M?^ [ures, TOlds ln on^ holm an^^^hoth fhiS ‘8 followlng the system.of medi- otr ‘’brakedan* tJ rewvîï $»C00mdam- 
Afdtr S ^l,ZFlmm°nS became the bride and delightful to use. Even S?1 examination w-ht^h prevails m New ages for injuries from the Gr4nd Trunk‘j-rrv» tss'- s&v-ïet.wsz ^stssr*by ,ur>; in ,h’Later In the day. the happy couple left q.U clLy when the balsamic vapor Senr,y simPson, Dr. Ogden anu Dr __________________ -
for a trip to the States amid showers of Gatarrhozone is inhaled. Catarrh- Hunter, Inspector James L Hue-heô r,.* n .
of good wishes. ozone acts like a charm'on colds kills and Secretary W. E. Wilkinson tierhea Cut Duty on Wire.

-----------  them outright, prevents their return a Any defects discovered bv the i. u /MELBOURNE, Oct. 11.—(C.A.Ç.)—
A quiet wedding took place on Tues- few hours later. Two months’ treat- *‘r!‘ win be reported and in ,-, T“n commonwealth parliament has re-

day. Oct. 8, at 5 o'clock, at the rrsidenv- nient $100, trial size 25c. thc family can afford It a m-ainduewl the duty on wire netting from
whôhr" anu Mrs" James Smfth, For:: _----------------- ——-----------  amination will be made bv the P” Cent l<> 10 "er cent., with a
Whitby, when their only daughter. ! , .. Toronto Men Admitted . Physician, while the medical hZ,itt J y I Preference to Brltain of 5 per cent. It
^l,rUd\.Ma"1e’ was- united in iflar-i ,,Lj?XDON' °ct- H.—(C.A.P.)—J p Payment will conduct the examina.f*" 18 Mtated that other sweeping redqc-
riage to Mr. Elgin Norman Granger of McCulloch and Harry Montgomery___________________________________ examination j lions are likely.

-------------  I Toronto University, are admitted mem-]
KILLED BV BLOOD POISONING berS °f the Royal Go»ege of

A.

John
•o rich m 
ment» of 
rank atxj 
•Item ot d J

the too stren- 
man, who ha~s grum- 
Meanwhile the chil

dren grow up without any_backbone.

you
Because we offerof the tiled at expense. Cures Colds In One Hour.

Many cold cures

*

The Tofohto World 
CHILDREN'S HUMANE LEAGUE

PO
I differs frj 

the malt j 
coffee) ij 
procès», J 
porter so 
it is a r] 
aenemic J 
people.Ï i

The latest Nordhelmer pianos are 
on aale at either of the follow ng 
addresses :

/ vHsh to, become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

Name .....
STNORDHEIMER CO.,
la the ri. 
strength, 
beers; it 
as much

18 KINO ST. BAST, ii
2.

Ask Him Bag: r::,
SsffisSSSa,'*-' Discouri|ed?

1 St —tf. .■ h* ■». stAszs a-i 2-jss*

CLENDON’S PIANO HOUSE,••

Putnams. J , City Office, northwest
I Yonge-st rests

AddJtu ... 2SS YONGE ST. W.*
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The practice of eating fish 
is a good one for the people

and the best fish to eat are

HALIFAX AND ACADIA CODFISH
iP,

the product of the deep Atlantic 
Ocean.

' ■ *"V. *^

These are’ put up in attractive
package* which contain nothing 
hut pure fish.

A great many delicious dishes 
are made with codfish—dishes 
which are healthy as well as tasty
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lzsky In 1895. There la no greater tri
bute to hls popularity. He la a play
er ot thrilling and compelling force 
and the scenes at hls recitals best re
call the great days of Rubinstein.

and dancers and singera of unusual 
excellence.

!i. \%

1
One of the new mustbal comedies of 

the present season which has made 
an Immediate hit is “King Casey,” In 
which those two inimitable comedians, 
Johnny and Emma Ray, are appear
ing. The piece Is from the pen o? 
Aaron Hoffman, and Is described as a 
hodge-podge of mirth and music, stud
ded with pretty girls and bright.

"When \vaiclietS disagree,
ihc hands that tset them right 

the kancLs of the

LIT, B. A. Ik i,iiA JÏ
v Jjk

u

UOVERNOP-GENERAVS TROPHY^1-
Competition to Be Held In Ottawa 

Week of Feb. 24. arem!/iX
pëcl^. — 
now^?evlvlng ELGINi OTTAWA, Oct U.—<8 

terest at the capital Is 
In the coming trophy competition, 
which hls excellency the governor-gen
eral Inaugurated, the first competi
tion for which was carried out last 
February with such splendid success

Vj. In-

eless” nhi >

» * \ %

■ "WATCH
■the timepiece 

thatis ever right.
Hi7

RfGISmtCD
ining all the virtues of 
s grease, the compound 
attract of malt and the

*

*in Ottawa.
Col. J. Hanbury Williams, C.V.O.. O 

M.G., hls excellency's secretary, and 
F. C. T. O’Hara of the department of 
trade and commerce, who Is the hon- 

seeretary. have, been . lndefatlg- 
thelr efforts for tfce next corn

s'I
X ■PAv

.jra.Mss.'îïïiv,
An interesting, illustrated booklet 
at>out watches sent free on request to
ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH OO., 

Elgin, III.

rr uaran- 
a tch es. 9
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SfAN-QPENER su** 
[AND RIPPED OPEN

Zam-Buk instantly stops Pain and Bleeding !
Mr. Ben. Hager, of Edmonton, Alta., has recently had occasion to test the 

remarkable healing powers of Z AM -BUK. He says :—
•* When opening a can of Pineapple Sauce the other day, the Can Opener 

lost its grip and mv hand was ripped open by the rough edge of the. half 
opened can. It made a gash in my hand about 2 inches long. The pain was 
fearful and the blood simply gushed away from me. I had a box of 
ZAM-BUK handy and I immediately applied some. To my surprise the pain 
suddenly ceasud and the blood stopped. ZAM-BUK’S quickness in healing 
up Sores, Cuts, Bruises, etc., is a great puzzle to me.”

“ZAM-BUK beats all other remedies and I therefore recommend ZAM- 
BUK everywhere.”

ZAM-BUK’S great healing powers have puzzled others, but its Strength 
lies in its purity. Made from rice saps, juices and aromatic oils got from 
Medicinal herbs, it becomes NATURE’S OWN REM EDY.

• ‘ KEEP ZAM-BUK HANDY ”
is a sound motto, for daily mishaps make ZAM.tRUK a daily need. It can 
he used with remarkable soothing and healing effect from the oldest member 
of the family down to the newborn babe. ZAM-BUK 
is a cure for blood poison, cuts, bruises, old wounds, 
running sores, eczema, ulcers boils, eruptions, scalp sores, 
itch, barber’s rash, burns, scalds, and all skin injuries 
and disesses. ZAM-BUK is also the best cure for piles 
yet known. 60c. boi.all^druggists and stores or Zam-Buk

Co.,Toronto. 3 
boxes $1.25.

>>I e orary
ftbfejg „ I _I HHH
petition, Which Is to be held. In en

during the week commencing

vj

tawa
Feb. 24. 1908. ,

The chairmen bf the committees f->v : 
the respective provinces have been se
lected: British Columbia, E. Hi Hus- 
sell. Victoria, B.C.; Alberta, Howard 

■ Stutchbury, Edmonton, Alta., Sas- :
1 katchewan. A. F. Angus, Bank ot v > 
.Montreal, Regina, Sask.; Manitoba.
: Ma). Devine. D.S.O., Osborne-plaCe 
I Winnipeg, Man.: Ontario, A, MacLean . 
Macdonell. Traders’ Bank Building. To
ronto, Ont.; Quebec, E, J. de Lotbln-;

! iere, Quebec, Que.; New Brunswick, :
! Prof. D. Arnold Fox, St. John, N.B..
! Nova Scotia, Hls Honor D. C. Fraser.
lieutenant-governor; Prince Edward 

j island, Percy Pope, Charlottetown, P | 
E. I. - 1 i

ited without the least

.
at a decided improve- 
tle, or your money will 
iom you purchased it

i

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. J
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors 

five many names, but which few of them really ^ 
understand. It is simplv weakness—a break-down, J 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sts- 
tem. No matter what may be its cauiet (for they £ 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the - 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness,^ 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of ~ 
sp-rits and want of energy for all the ordinary ;® 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essén- 2 
tial in all such.cases is increased vitality—vigour— g
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £

- to throw off these morbid feelings *nd âxperieecé 
prove, thlt si night sneered, the day this may be -g 
more certainly secured by a course ef 0
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY Ï
THERAPION No. 3^
than by any other known combination. So surely U 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- -•* 
complying it,will the shattered health be restored, 5
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE « 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £
and a new existence .imparted in place of what 
had so lately seemed worn-out, “ used up/’ and * 
valueless. This wonderful med cament is purely A 
vegetable and innocuous, i* agreeable to the taste f 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in g 
either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of a 
disease or derangement, whose main features are . 
those ef debility, that wilknot be speedily and 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- ^ 
perative essence/ which is destined to cast into Ô 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this O 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments, 8

if
bottle * $1.00 i
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‘JOHNNY AND EMMA RAY 
! In “King Casey,” at the Grand Next 

Weqjc.
! catchy Musical numbers. The piece is 
: designed for laughing purposes only 
I and is a happy conglomeration of non

sense, music and mirth, with tuneful 
j songs, among which are: "Ulid-r 
the Cherry Tree,!’ “Deutschland,’

; "Jack Tar," "I Wonder if 1rs You. ’ 
“Prairie Mary," “Telephone Love,” "My 

i Dixie Girl,” and numerous others ot 
harmonious qualities. “King Casey ’ 

i will be presented at the Grand next 
week.

ATION. THEY CARRIED EXPLOSIVES.
Paequel and Harding Plead Guilty to ;

Charge.

NIAGARA FALLS; Ont., Oct. 11.— 
Robert Pasquel and Thomas Harding, 
who were arrested here while carrying 
loaded revolvers, 
soap, were 
Judge Wells at 
pleaded guilty^toy the charges against 
them, Pasquel ,tb that of carrying 
weapons for er purpose dangerous to 
the publie peace, and Harding to car-

ood 1r\X7E hall from Hull and 
VV want Grocers and all 

other users everywhere » *
.see that they are fully stocked with

EHFIY’S Sell-Openlm
J Square Boltem M

FREE BOX i
Send le. stamp 
to Zam-Buk Co. 
Toronto, with 
this coupon and 
receive a free 
Sample Box 
10 Z x

nitroglycerine and 
arraigned before County 

elland1 yesterday and j■miicine if Neave's 
directions. 7TM-BUK The most widely-discussed and com

mented book ot Sir Gilbert Parker’s I0|PAPER BAGS‘cd. »

this affords opportunity for some mbit 
effective stage pictures.

For next week Mr. Shea will have 
one of the best bills he has presented 
this season. The special attraction 
that he ÿas secured Is the biggest ■ V- 
clty now in vaudeville, called “Jack, 
the Giant Killer,” presented by Capt. 
George Auger and company. Every 
youngster in town will want to des 
“Jack, the Giant Killer,” and It has 
never failed so far to amuse the grown
ups as well. The company includes 
iCapt. Auger, said to be the tallest 
man in the .world, \and Ernest Rem • 
mele, the smallest comedian. The plot 
of the well-known sipry is worked out 
in the sketch and tKruout the action 
there is plenty of comedy. George 
Felix and Lillian Barry are old fa
vorites In Toronto and have not be-n 
seen here for many seasons. They arc 

»w*ssieJ*d,by Mls» Emtly .Barry. In their 
comedy singing and dancing skit, put 
together for laughing purposes only, 
arid called “The Boy Next Door.” A 
real treat Is expected in another of t .e 
new acts In vaudeville, Manuel Ro
maine & Co., in “Down Music Row.” 
This Is a musical skit In three scenes, 
and Mr.. Romaine’s company Includes 

-the Foley brothers and the Palmer sis
ters. Clarice Vance Is almost a new
comer, for her Toronto admirers have 
not seen her In some time. She lr 
known as the southern singer, and 
one can sing southern songs better. 
The eight Bedouin Arabs, bounding 
whirlwinds of the desert, will be seen 
in their sensational acrobatic feats, -’.nd 
Shields and Rogers, who call them
selves the Indian and the Cowboy, dt 
some wonderful things In lariat-throw
ing. W. L. Werden and Leila Taylor 
have a unique act, In which they are 
combining the best of illustrations with 
clever songs. The pictures are all the 
work of Mr. Werden, and Miss Taylor 
has a fine voice. The bill closes with 
new pictures on the kln|tograph.

The successful melodrama. “Lottie, 
the Poor Saleslady.” with Miss Lyda 
Powell, an actress of note, In the prin
cipal part, Is the attraction for the Ms-

the strongest and most 
perfect on the market.I.M. the

1

2S per packet. Purchasers should see that word § 
‘THBRAproif1 appears on British Government *2 
Stamp (in white letters on a red groundtaffixed jo 
to'every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
G£S2_»rio*»ert_Endwithout which it is 4 forgery* y

Prize Medal, PhiUdelphia Exltibittot^ 1S7L

Always Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
for Eddy's Matches.rv

j&I906.
Judging from the advance sale, the 

presentation of Robert Edeson’s fav- 
qrite Play,- "Soldiers of Fortune," Is 

* going to be a huge success, at the 
ttoyal Alexandra next week. The. book 
from which the drama was made was 

} written by Richard Harding Davis,and 
has been widely read. This no doubt 
accounts tort he great Interest which 

t j- hrjTiy t.-.lren M ‘he nroduct'on of

ill About Baby,” will 
for Canada ;—
e Street, Toronto. COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Prie»
Best for Oeanhy and PolMHng Cutlery,

Bead office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ai. 429 Oaeen St W.

ftese Park Stt. gg

5 1143 Yonaa St
» Berth llih

ION Prevent friction In cleaning » Injury to Knives.W

ED PROVINCIAL SUBSIDIES, Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
•________  Pistes.HOFBRAUOntario Gets $789,000 by Dominion 

Increases.
OTTAWA, Oct. 11.—The finance do- 

partment is getting ready to forward 
to the various provinces the increased 
amounts of subsidy due them under 
the recent amendments to the B. N. A. 
Act.

Of the Increases, Ontario will get. In 
round numbers, «789,000; Quebec, 1600,- 
000; Nova Scotia, $177,000; New Bruns
wick, $138,000; Manitoba, $2127000; Sas
katchewan, $136,000; Alberta, $100,OOP; 
British Columbia, $277,000, and Prince 
Edward Island, $70,000.

Sunday Meeting In Griffin’s Theatre.
M,hî. Cartadlan Temperance League 

will hold a pledge-signing meeting fo* 
young men In the Griffin’s Théâtre 2.U 
Yonge-street, Sunday evening at C 
o clock. James Simpson and others 
will speak. The president, Mr. J. s. 
Robertson, will occupy the chair.

'

Liquid Extract of IVIalt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and suetaln the Invalid or the -thlete.
W.H, LtC. Chemist, fereeto, Caeedlae Agasi 

Manufactured by 
REINHARDT A CO.. TORONTO, ONT AD ,’C

Tor Claming Piste.
1™ 

' ,

AMi
WIË Manufactured by

246 JOHN OAKEY <fc 80N8, Ltd,,
Wellington Mill», London, England.

.

Steamer Amelia Safe.
MONTREAL, Oct. 11. — The steamer 

Amelia, reported missing after leaving 
Souris on Monday, has called at the 
Magdalen Islands, and left there for 
Prince Edward Island, where she 
Is, safe and sound.

ne bracer for 
:on, 2 for 25c I

I

now

1
ALBERT BROWN 1 

A Member of the Pojsular Royal 
Alexandra Players.

the play in Toronto. The presentation 
will be complete in every detail, all 
special scenery will be need and the 
costumes wilt be furnished by Van 
Horn & Son of Phlladelphla. 
the play was presented at the Savoy 
Theatre, New York, It was an In
stantaneous success,and has continued 
so ever since, 
will be given on Tuesday,, Thursday 
and Saturday.

Major Carpenter Transferred.
OTTAWA, Oct. 11.—A militia order 

Issued to-day announces that Major A 
E. Carpenter, R. C. R„ Is transferred 
from regimental headquarters to To
ronto, and will assume command of 
No. 2 Regimental Depot there.

MR. THEODORE ROBERTS. Who Plays the French-Canadian in Klaw 
& Erlanger’s Production of "The Right of Way.”Buds

is undoubtedly- “The Right of Way 
Messrs. Klaw & Erlanger, the produc
ers of omny great spectacles, such 
"Ben-HuF,” quickly saw what a greai 
opportunity there was to Interest th2 
public with a dramatic version of the 
work, so they approached Eugene W 
Presbrey, the successful adapter 
"Raffles," and an absorbing psycholo
gical drama Is the result. The plav 
will be.produced for the first time tn

! this city on Monday next at the Prln • _______ ____________
i cess Theatre. The local Interest In ,TTnn,, r.. T/inr/iinr-
making this announcement has been of ATTORN EY-GENERAL TO DECIDE 
a very marked character.

Iection. rylng explosives. Both were remand- 
ed till Oct. 21 for sentence, 

i As these offences may Incur the pen
alty of long terms In the penitentiary. 
It Is probable the police will drop the 
effort to connect the prisoners w-ith 

' the Chlppawa Bank robbery. The third

'
When

STRENGTHBars 
. etc.

The usual matinees

man of the gang, who escaped by hold
ing up Detective Greenwood with a 
revolver, has not been^cati 
Identity learned. ' .

ght or hls FREE TO MEN.
flow to Regain It Without Cost Intil Cored

The first act of “CaughtlïNhe Rain,” 
in which William Collier will appear 
at the Princess Theatre for a week be
ginning Monday, Oct. 21, Introduces •» 
real rainstorm, while In the third ad 
we are Introduced to a magnificent 
view of Pike’s Peak., The story Is laid 
In and about the City of Denver, r.nd

da.
Proceedings May Be Taken Against 

Railway Men.ORONTO i Pianist of the day has a greater
hold on the public than MSrk Ham- 

! bourg, the magnificent youWg Russian 
1 pianist, who has become an English 

subject- There Is ex-ery Indication 
that for hls opening recital of the 
sent tour, which

"
BARRIE,. Oct. 11.—The coroner's )uryrents of the children are 

r the expense, 
will give the-teachers the 
ressary to enable them to 
examinations, 
will be tried as an ex
year. i

■ Strength ot body—strength of iplndl
which enquiried Into the circumstances - lacg MTho would not poreeea It It they ceuldT
surrounding the death of Robert Black- t. dtp It Is nature’s greatest gift—our most
burn, the G.T.R. fireman who was kill- jiflf ^valuable possession. Without thie

, ed on Sunday night, Sept 30. In the strength life is a failure, with it every-
Allandale yards, last night found that . jgffiC Wf thing Is -possible. Almost every inaa

j “the rear-end collision was due to vio- ! 7 Æm,\ //. Kas made strong, but few have been
Uat-.on of the rules of the Grand Trunk if;/ , . taught how to preserve this strength,
by Engineer Henry J. Morris of the i //%■ >fany- through ignorance, have wast-
second train, starting before the expira- I V _recklessly or used It up exces-
tion of the 10 minutes prescribed by I y »\f, ve y’ *eavjnf the body exhausted,
the rules and not having the train un- ■ I fnerves shaky, the eyes dull and the
dei full control, and also due to John to act. There are thoue-
Ferrlll, conductor on the first train, not BHj I iîy'W’vV ff1^8 these weak, puny, broken-down
protecting his rear by flag or fusee.” l men dragging on from day to day who

The verdict expressed disapproval of Irnght be as strong and vigorous as
the transportation of non-perishable fVefi.tlieT ITL*1"6 ^ *7 turn
freight on Sunday, and recommended 'v- Iffly 1 ' 1 to the right source. Electricity cures
that the G.T.R. make, by semaphore or ~Vi*** "®aknes8e8- „ gives you back

j otherwise, better protection for trains ' 18'ItilifKl ' -tT* ,vcry e..îm?ni .7°° have loi» . -------------—
I at the place where the accident occur- a; lij' j tv It puts_ new life Into the veins and re- T Aenatln C.e
j red. Coroner Wells and Crown Attor- WW? l«CW rh.vlhLXÎf0T„^ü°Ut^- F®r 40 years I OFOIltO lUTlIflCB «
: ney Cotter xvill lay the evidence before « t«tr,V*"' a"4 so_ eer- ■ _
the attorney-general, and It will be for t "«m my meth”dw111 $11"$/ Pi)' agïinst action needs If my world-famed DR. BANDE N ELECTRIC BELT AND ^8PEn! *>16111010^ UO

««veLlKmsfthl bGRY FREE VNTTL CURED. You p ay nothing down, you dTp^UnoUxln/. Office ! 72 KifiO St E Phoilf M 1907
verdict against them. you risk noting; but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use c 44 mng 31. L rnone m, IIW/

and if It cures you pay me my price-In many cases not over $6.00. If yeti ' OUfldry I GoldCfi Ave. PhOlie P. 482
are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends It '

As I am the originator of this ineth od of treatment and have " 
great success, there are many lmitatlons. of my Belt;’but 
ledge, based on 40 years’ experience, Is mine alone, 
with the Belt.

P'h"f — B-*. «««. Kidney,

e,.-£11 orT^rlte îor tt Belt to-day; or. If you want to, look Into the matter* 
rusher I have tv-o of the best books ever written on Electricity and its 
medical uses, which f send free, seale d, by malL y 104 1U

BEER* IS A FOOL pre-
tt it a occurs at 2llai*sey
Hall next Thwsday, there will be 
most enthusiastic■LAGER 1 welcome andwmmm rm "A '

jv IS YOUR HOME WARM ?)■JEER*, used 
O with meals | 

and b e f o r c j 
bedtime, increases 
digestive power, 
gets you more good“ 
out of the food ycr. 
eat—and is itself a 
food.
<L Beer does not 
contain enough al- 
cohol to react upon 
the system -— just 
enough to induce 
the stomach to do 
its work better.
C. Beer is not an 
intoxicant—it is a 
beverage with defi- 
nitevalue f or 
almost every 
grown person.

Q. Ask your own 
doctor whether it 
wouldn't be good 
for you and the 
adults of your 
household.

is A mild appetising pro- 
duct of malt and bops, 
with less alcohol than 
sweet cider, which can
not ferment in the stom
ach. It is specially suited 
to women as a dinner

1
it of Politics.
k> was at the parliament 
erday: stated that While 
ts ever a staunch Con- 
Vas definitely out of poll-

!| If not, see ua about It. Over 
eight thoueand of Toronto’s 
beat home» warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heatere. Twenty yeare a 
success behind them.
Advice and eetimatea free.

I yij

V - m

■

mm

LYDA POWELL
In “Lottie, the Poor Saleslady,” at the 

Majestic Next Week.
ALESir of T. & N. 0.

-hart, chairman of the 
liaihvay commission, arid 

leave on Monday next 
he <nd of the T. & N. O.

136as brewed in Ontario are 
ao rich in the food ele
ments of malt that they 
rank above milk as an 
item of diet, and are far 
purer than most milk is 
when city-dwellers get it.

jestic next week. In support of Miss
ariedPowell is one of the highest- 

companles touring the 
atres.
woven thruout the story

iar tori Plenty of bright /.comedy , is 
The plav

is said to have been giyen a lavish 
production, each of theZfive acts b< - 
ing superbly mounted.* Musical num
bers and high-class specialties are in
terspersed thruout.

. LIMITEDn's Suit Dismissed.
ght by George--Boomer, a 
an, jo recover $2C00 dam- 
i-s from the Grand Trunk 
by the jury in the assizes PORTER i

i
The announcement that Ben Greet 

and hls admirable company will open 
their American season in Can-da will 
be received with a great deal of plea
sure by all lovers of Shakespeare and 
the legitimate drama. Mr. Greet and 
his players will appear at Massey Hall 
the week of Oct. 28 for six nights „..d 
three matinees. They will give a 
Shakespearian festival, and by request 
of the Toronto Teachers' Association, 
under whose auspices they play, will 
present the wonderful old miracle play, 
“Everyman.”

differs from ale in that 
the malt is roasted (like 
coffee) in the brewing 
process, and this makes 
porter so nourishing that 
it is a real specific for 
aenemic and run-down 
people.

r made It » 
my great know- 

My advice Is given free
The attraction next week at the Star 

Theatre will be “The Strolling Play
ers," presenting the great New York 
musical comedy, “The Belle of Ave
nue A,” with.Toma Hanlon, who made 

I such a great success as the
maid In “The Maid and the Million- : 
aire." at the Madison Square Roof 
Garden last summer. Other members : 
of the excellent company are Andy 
Rice, Tom Barry, Nat Wixon, Burt 
Eaton, Madge Hughes, Albert Davis,
the Church City Quartet, and the Dolly ____________ i
Sisters. The piece is full of bright ——J Nothing Excels
dialog, clever lyrics, comedy situa- ma du- u New York via
tions and tuneful music, into which MARK HAMBOURG, *Tru"k- The 6:10 P- m. express
are Interspersed a number of high- Flussian Pianist, v u xS",?1 Pullman sleeper to New
class specialties. The chorus is an un - large audience. This concert is the L°rr, *’ouSht-c°ach and cafe parlor
usually large one, the girls being es»- 101st appearance made In public since reserviuinna t,cket8 and make
ceptionally good looking, well^trained, , he finished hi. studies under Leschet-|ner Ktog M^Yonge^t^e’tT hWBSt C°r"

Duty on Wire.
Oct.

ealth parliament has re- 
\ on wire netting from 
■ in
jiitain of 6 per cent. It 
other sweeping reduc-

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED ^

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS x 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

11.— (C.A.P.)—E,

per cent., with a.

STOUT 1la the richest and most 
Btrengthening of mailt 
beers; it contains nearly 
as much nourishment as 
eggs, and digest* easier. 
Thin peop’e will find it 
builds healthy flesh.

DR. A. B. SANDEN,ile ? Blood thin ? 

ts ? Losing flesh ? 

estion? Discouraged?
140 Yonge Street,

Office Hours, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.
/ Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment in the world. 

J DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE 6 TEMERANCE STREET

Toronto, Ontario HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

:
*BR*R le s term which rovers lager, «les, porter, end 

—in the practise of Ontario brewers, iiopiir* Were**: 
■a»de under most hygienic conditions from Ontario baric 
(tee best in the world» malt. hope, and pur* water. 1 'publia*

I fl AND GREASES_______
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► NATURAL

ENOS
► HEALTH-GIVING O

FRUIT
► REFRESHING *

SALT«f:

► INVIGORATING +

IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vitfor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

C08GBAVB
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt.

GOSG RAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

Always Ask fdr

GOSG RAVE'S

Stammering Positively Cured
The Arnott Method Is the only logical method for the permanent cure 

of stammering and speech defects. It treats the cause, not merely the 
habit, and thus insures natural speech. The Arnott Method easily and 
permanently cures the failures of other institutes and schools. Full infor
mation, pamphlet and references sent free upon request Write today.

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE. BERLIN. ONT.

££ PUBLIC ££ 
AMUSEMENTS
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE

‘WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

STAMMERERS
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ELOPERS WERE lUlilEO 
BY PRIEST IN MONTREAL

maim #»a
Perfect Manhood! PASSENGER TRAFFIC.fl S r* Ï. 4,* * A..

Il OUR WAREROOMS OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.G V
-V .. W Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 

nerves ere the best end most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of hie conjugal love. Restor
ing operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse lute it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of fnen. Restoring awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when yoti can so easily become strong? 
Proofs sre the test Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatment 

% sent absolutely free. Writs To-Day. (li)

j Pr. Rohr Medicine Co. p-‘0, 2^7" Montreal, j

Our ** Keeterlne 
CUBES .re
Th. Test.

Near* Bat, Ott.,
July jut, loss. 

Dear Sire — Have fin-

•* '•••••••■I mu SSS uVXSy
way improved. I weigh » 
lbs. more, and am much

“i s?t^erre‘very «iiicii Dettes 
Tour» sincerely, H. N. 

. (Seer* Testimonial.)

>v
j The Six Days* Sale 

Will End To-night

iff* CHANGE OF 
TIME

: 1
How Comes Startling Statement 

of Broker That He’s Husband 
• of Millionaire’s Daughter.

'■’* ■ ' -c

Ass»
V

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1311,li
; x I^EW YORK, Oct. 11.—The- mystery 

surrounding the disappearance, more 
than a week ago, of Helen Maloney, 
daughter of Martin Maloney, the Phil-

MaiCarllsr Departures fre* terssie.

Morning train for Owen Sound and in. 
tennediate points will leave at *8.15 a m 
Instead of *8.25 a.m.. For Owen Sounï 
and intermediate points evening train 
will leave at *5.10 p.m., instead of *6.w 
p.m., as at present. .. *

Evening train for Wlngham, Teeswat- 
er and intermediate stations will leave 
at *6.00 p.m.. instead of *5.15 p.m.

Bala train now leaving at *6.15 p.m.. 
will leave at *5.40 p.m.

HAMILTON 81CTION

Jut Sa.ToroBto at *’40 «’•m-
leave ** Haml,ton ^

An additional train will leave Toronto 
for Hamilton at *9.30 p.m. " m

'Daily, except Sunday.

?
i noon 

terdav 
the pi
Gomm
* J. «

' Espial 
City i 
compe

%adelphia millionaire, was given a 
highly sensational turn to-day. ,

At the time of Miss Maloney’s dH- 
•ppearance, Samuel Clarkson, a young 
Englishman who had paid her marked 
attention, also dropped out of sight, 
silfd it was reported, and generally be
lieved, that the couple had eloped and 
been married.
..Last night came the news from Mont

real that the missing pair had been 
married by a Catholic priest in that 
city and then had returned to New 
York and sailed for Europe.

Following directly upon ti 
the Montreal announcement gomes the 
publication here to-day of an unquali
fied' statement from Arthur Herbert 

. Osborn, a young broker if this city, 
that, Miss Maloney is his wife. Ac
cording to Osborn’s statement, he and 
Miss Maloney were married on Dec. 
28, 1905, and the marriage never has 
been annulled. Osborn declares that 
records in the notary’s office^ at Mam- 
aroneck, which show that Herbert O - 
bofti had married Helen Eugenie on 
that date, will prove his statement. He 
said that assumed names were used 
because at the time both he and Miss 
Maloney desired to keep the marriage 
a secret. &

T(ie fact that the marriage had taken 
place did become known, however, ac
cording to Osborn, and he declares 
that among those who learned of It 
was young Clarkson. He says that 
not* only did Clarkson know of the 
marriage, but that only a short timo 
a gw he sought to have it annulled, 
having gone so far as to consult New 
York lawyers on the subject.

Osborn was a student in Princeton 
when the marriage with Miss Maloney 
is alleged to have taken place.

%
AUCTION SALES.

___________ESTATE NOTICE.

** T?ÎL??.ATTER 0F the ESTATE 
or William James Robinson, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Grocer, Insolvent.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

C.J. TOWNSEND
IMPORTANT SALEw

Assi
V- and t 

ed fo 
of Hi 
the d

!»

© r » nova», mail * The
followUm*u *lv#° that William

7*?ob,5*on 'of the City of Toronto,
neeshasC??t«^ 2Î York’ ?1Tyln8 on bus).

*rf>cer ,and butcher at No iv* Augusta-a venu », Toronto, has made
?47 TïtT u”der R S O W Chap*to n «* ««‘ate, credits and effects

tant for the. general benefit of hiscre-

Î1 fHFRESSES—of:—x . *Ûparis eels of mai

PAINTINGSlU HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS
- ?ttl &Nov- 5th' to points Mattawa 
-J Hon Arthur, inclusive. *

MSfiSi asresvissi. *—** a 1

ises
TO LIVB7 FOOL is

' rn To.^ Liverpool. From.
Oct. 12.........Lake Erie ...................... Sept. 25
Oct IS......Empress of Britain .....Oct. 4
Oct. 86th....Lake Manitoba ....... . Oct. 9
Nov. 1...........Empress of T,»t«nd .. Oct. 18
Nov. 9...........Lake Champlain ............Oct. 28
Nov. 1#.........Empress of Ireland.......Nov. 1

Until furthorViotlce the following first 
and second cabin rates, east bound (l.e., 
Montreal to Liverpool), will be effective: 
Empresses (1st) ........ 155.00 and upwards
Empresses (2nd) ...v.*.... $42.50 and $45.00
Lake Manitoba (1st) ....$45.00 and upwards
Lake Manitoba (2nd) ...............................$35.00
Lake Champlain And Lake Erie (one 

class boats) $40 and $42.50.
—TO LONDON DIRECT—

....... . "Montezuma”
_ . „ —.................. “Montrose”
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP,

Telephone MMn ” Yon®î"'treet’ ror°nt°'

thei dltors.
thA Piî*tlnî of creditors will be held at
VVes?fflTnr°Lthe **?»"*•. « King-Street

*fvLToronto, on Tuesday, the 15th day 
°f October, A.D . 1807, at the hour 
°»c’.oclc n the afternoon.

nK ¥ affalr*- aPPoint Inspectors, 
*j?r_ ?x thf^miitieratlon, and for the 
erafly.n* f the effalrs of the estate gen- 

Credltors are requested to file their 
»namJL*V.th,the M*“*nee with the*proofs 
a"A Pa^1culars thereof required by the
meeting' °r before the «W of
tht'n.î’a1.1»* L,zxfu.rtJier give,‘ that after 
win trJüa °! °SÎ'b?r 1W!- the aesignee 
fh»1 d to dl*tribute the assets of
th2retG£Ltm0Ueet jhe P”rtlea entitled 
nf XhiAk .f re8»r-l only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been

that he wln rot be liable for 
.he assets or any part thereof,

to any person or persons of whose 
c nrî»ae ?h>r not then have hacf notice. 
beraAdDat1907rOnt° tW* ,th day of Oeto-

16 King-street West “oro^n^Tarignee.

18 Kln8?*tr««t West, Tcfonto* C°" 
for the Assignee.

shal
atm-ByR.F. Gagen. A-RC.A. O.S-I- t.

I
opa

——AND—i— ofO. te.se. CITY TICK IOFFfOE 
CON. KINO AND VONOB UTS. 

Telephone Main 0980 x 
C B. rosriB, District Passenger Agent, Teton* •

Of 2
to receive aC’ M* Manly, A* R* C* A** 0*S* A*

At our Galleries,

one
emii

' be
la

68 KING STREET EAST,
—O N—,

WEDNESDAY, 23rd Of OCTOBER
AT 2.30 P. M.

C. J. TOWNSEND à CO., 
Auctioneer*.

flueTj
inosi

fl orsuch redu
ores
lure;

If you wish a fine piano at an exception
ally low price visit us THIS EVENING 
and participate in this sale.

We anticipate that we shall 
sell more pianos to-day than we 
have sold on any previous day 
since our enormous pre-Christ
mas lousiness.
gains that are to be secured in 
these warerooms until io o’clock 
to-night make this prediction a 
safe one. During the whole of 
this week we have been selling 
thoroughly good pianos at pre- 
viously-unheard-of low prices.
To-day we shall surpass our
selves in reducing prices to the 
lowest possible point

There afe forty-seven Upright 
Pianos and about half a dozen 
Grand Pianos to be sold. These 
wi'l go to the fortunate pur
chasers at prices that will range from ONE- 
THIRD to ONE-HALF less than actual 
values.

Neatly every instrument in the collection has 
been taken in part payment of a Bell Player 
piano—the Autonola—the piano all can play. 
Many are practically, new, having been in use 
but a very limited time. All are guaranteed by 

Very easy terms prevail. We will accept 
$io as a first payment, and your promise to 
pay us as little as $6 monthly.

■ Oct. 6th .... 
Oct. 20 ....... BEST HUNTING lng

districts are found along line of 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

MOUSE, CARIBOU, RED DEER,
In abundance in Temagami regions

I men6580. 2467
tha

AMERICAN LINE. men- 
x H*ei 

x been 
eon 
exist

«0 dlstrl-Bell Doable 
Manual Organ
—with pedal base 
and water motor 
equipment, I o w 
top, 14 stops and 
swell ; a snap for 
organ students... 
.............. . $87.50

AUCTION 3 ALE
TORONTO REAL ESTATE

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton

gfêpàsf » i snarv.-'fR..
Philadelphia—Queenstown—» Liverpool
Friesland... Oct. 1» J Westernland Nov 2 

... Oct. 26 ! Haverford .'.Nov. 9

■
2■ ’ ;

SINGLE FARE frtiMerlon . . Now in effect to all pointa In Tdm-
ATLANTIG TRANSPORT LINE points Mattawa to "Port

New York—London Direct. Arthur; to Port Arthur and all
Minnetonka Oct, 13 I Minnehaha Nov 2 E°*ntS *n Georgian Bay via N. N.
Minneapolis Oct. 26 | Minnetonka" Nov il Co > and to points in Que-

D0M1NI0N LINE. SNw Brunswick, Nova Scotia.

Montrr«?YtoLU^erpo”ilA“«^ . See that your ticket read, via

Canada .... Oct. 19 1 Dominion .. Nov 2 VGrand Trunk, the most direct line
Ottawa .... Oct. 26 I Kensington. Nov. y to the “Highlands of Ontario.”

City Office, Northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

Lppn the instructions of the Toronto 
G<mer,sl Trust. Corporation. Ag«nu of 
tue Vendors, there will be offered for 
sale, by C. J, Townsend A Co.; Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 68 Ktng- 

Bast’ Toronto, on Saturday, the 
12th, day of October, 1907. at 12 o'clock 
W°®* the property below described, 
situate on Duchess and Britalti-streets. 

à in the City of Toronto, and which is now 
W good rent-producing property, and Would

be suitable for a factory site: Notice I. u.-.kThe property will first be offered for tors and’ oth!~ h.,Ten 111 credi-
sal» In one parcel, which may be de- the estate ofthi cJalm* against

_ scribed as follows: , wfc# fli.j J „.th,w“|,LD'ït#r Carpenter.
■ . Parts of Town Lots 5 and 6. having May MOT are flrtee"tli d«V of
te frontaga,on Huebese-street of, 165 feet nlffli d«V i ? * “r before the
9 inches; by a ilëpth of UK feet, ahd com- detiver ♦h.N^Jmb?r’ ^v10 B*n<J or 

prising street numbers 42. 44, 46, 48. 50, 52, Irt’J:*? *0 undersigned their names. 
54' and 56 DuchOss-sfreét; and also hav- aBd ful1 Particulars of their
lng a frontage on Britain-street of 133 ç .. . , „
feet 4 inches by a depth of 76 feet, and , Arid further take notice that after such 
comprising street numbers 13 and 17 Bri- mentioned date the- executors of the 
tainrstreet. . » J?1.1 pj the said deceased will proceed to

In the event of the said land not being flïlr but*41Ah* a**®^* ot the deceased 
sold en bloc, it will then be offered for f™on? ,th# Parties entitled there- 
sale in two parcels, as follows: *?;. .hav!“* r**ard ^ only , to the

I’ABCEL NO. 1.—Parts of town tots 5 .^5? tb?y ahaU then
and 8, having a frontage on the nWth a?d tbe «ali executors shall
side of Duchess-street of 165 feet $ Inches, the ea,d a“eta or any
more or less, by .a depth of 125,feet; \ PJJft thereof té any person or persons of 

PARCEL NO. S-Part of town lots 6 and, CT* fnotice shall not have been 
% having a frontage on the south' side of received by them at the time of snob dis- 
Bri tain-street of 133 feet 4 inches, more tribution.
01 leds, by a depth of 78 feet. RÏTCHIE. LUDWIG * BALL ANT YNE.

On Parcel 1 are " situate 4 two-story 9 Toronto Street, Toronto,
brick dwellings and 4 two-story seml-de- Solicitors for the Executors
tached roughcast dwelling», known a* 
numbers 48.. «, 46, 48, 50, 62, $4 and. 5?
Duchess-afreet. ...

On Parcel 3 are situate a roughcast ctiti 
tage, and a two-Story brick dwelling 
house, known respectively as numbers 13 
and 17 Brltaim-street.

The properties when offered for sale, 
either en btoc-or in parcels, will be ofr 
fered subject to a reserve bid in' each 
case. '

The dwellings on the lands are at the 
present time rented to monthly or other 
short term tenants, and the purchasers 
will be required to accept the present ten
ants for the balance of their leases (if 
any), from the date of completion of the 
sale.
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i The great bar-EARl DUFFERIN MEMORIAL Solicitors
46

NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN THE 
matter of the estate of Dexter 
Carpenter, late of the Town of 
Egllnton, In the County of York, 
deceased,

Many Presentations at Annual Exer
cises of School.

In tl
* j. d
charge 
of the] 
mit tl 
from j 
its of 
smoke

Lord Dufferin memorial day was ob. 
served by the pupils of Dufferin School 
yesterday afternoon at Sherbourne- 
street Methodist Church Sunday School.

On behalf of the Dufferin School OI1 
Boys’ Association, President Joseph K. 
Thompson presented. to the school a 
portrait of the late Mr. Richard Lewie, 
former principal of the school, and Ed
ward J. Freyserig presented to Miss 
E. F. Rennie, the Dufferin, memorial 
medal for history, Miss Rennie after- 
.jv^rds reading the valedictory address, 
which reflects credit upon herself and 
nfbti her the medal.
' Qhief Inspector Hughes then donat- 

4rd7to the Dufferin School Drill Corps 
a large Union Jack for efficiency, wnicu 
the Lord Roberts Drill Cofps of Lon
don, England, sent out during the 
past summer. Directly after this event 
the Dufferin boys gave Mr. Hughes a 
flag to be sent to the Loqdon boys.

J. S. Willison, Principal.H'. W. Doan. 
C. M. Horgwell, Chairman Kent of the- 
school board. Aid. T. L. tfliurch, and 
others, addressed the meeting, impres,-- 
ing upon their youthful auditors tne 
value of patriotism and courtesy in 
the* daily walks of life. The Dufferin 
Choir, as a wind-up and compliment 
dteteie Old Boys’ Association, Bang "In 
tfl* Good Old Dufferin Days."

Miller & Kara
—Low top, five 
octaves, sweet 
tone, solid walnut
esse.......... $6.00

Goderleh—
Six-octave piano, 
case solid walnut,
11 stops and knee 
swells, good tone; ® 
a snap .. $48.50

J :

LEY LAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

T; xîl T !§ohemlan - Oct. 30 
Oct.23.1 «Devonian ..Nov 13

>
•Cunadian.-Oct.swiplfrwffiati- _ _
asa'teai'Mgisaigr

I Sr il tir» 
t p.n

1 -4
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.600 tons 
MW YORK-ROTTBRDAM, v|, BOULOGNl’ t 

Ssiling» Wedn.sdiys u per «ailing list ; '

*
Und 

be coi 
notice 
the cl1 
again» 
and t 
The r 
lows:

i I
RED SIAR LINE.

New York—Dover Antwerp
SÏÏertI ^

WHliF STAR LINE.

; Sept. 25’, 10 a.m. 
2, 1 p-m- - 
9. 6 a.m..........

....Staten dam
i....... Noordam
......... Ryndam

-........... Potsdam
New Amsterdam 

Statendam
New Amsterdam |

17^50 regi.tcred tons, $0,400 toatdliplac.ini.it.
ed R. M. MELVILLE,“V >■? i

General Puitnzir Agent. Toroato. On

Oct
Oct .. 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30

r.
u •e.eeeeaeie

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
*c#l«C.........  Oct. 17 I -Baltic .....Oct. 31
•Arabic ...... Ocl. 24 I -Cedric ........Nov. 7
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
•Teutonic...Oct. 16 
•Oceanic ....Oct. 23

.....a.a.......
6 New Twio'dcrew 

Steamerj. Me:
C

(lent
I S*SIS„"6S'.:$

«New, 26,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe A «Band. 

Beaton—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ......... Nov. 6, Dec. 4, Jan. 1, Jan. 29

New York—Axoree—Mediterranean
•Republic Oct. 34, 3 p.m.. Nov. 80, Jan. 25 
»kr*i1?’’Nov- 7’ noon; Dec- U. Mar. 28.-
•Cedrlc.„ Jan. 4, Feb. 15

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
•Romanic, Oct. 26, 2 p.m.; Dec. 6, Feb 1 
•Canopic, Nov. 16, 7.30 a.m., Jan.ll, Feb.22 

bull particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY, 

Faaa«n{ei*A.gent for Ontario, Canada.
_ <1 Klng-etreet East. Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.
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PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CD'Y. 15^.19.26 Oct.
Oeetdentol * Oriental Utaamshlp Oe.

•ad Toro Kleea Kalaka Oe. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, ladle 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
China ................. Oct. ii
Manchuria Oct. 36
America Maru ...............Wednesday, OcL 2
tiltt£rla ................... Wednesday, Oct. I

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLH. 
Canadian l aeaenger Agent, Toronto.

IN tHE. MATTER OF THE ESTATE
i, of Mary Matilda WheeJerT’of the 

City of Toronto, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes In that behalf, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Mary Matilda Wheeler, who 
died on or about the third day df Septem
ber, 1907, at Toronto, are required to' send 
them by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 20th day of 
October, with full particulars in writing 
of their claim, duly ve 
nature of the eecurltiei 
therh.

And further take notice that after the 
•aid date the Executors of the estate will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate amongst the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have received no
tice, and will- not be responsible for said 
assets to any person or persons of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated

\r}

■ -«

US.
;

»
EDICT to united states.

Ifyou wish a great bargfain in an UPRIGHT, • 
a GRAND or a SQUARE Piano, come NOW. *

Premier Bond Will Not Allow Ship- 
ping of Newfoundland Fishermen.

. . GLOUCESTER, 
the plans of own

i;: trifled, 
(if any)

and the 
held by is-p.

Mass., Oct. 11.—All 
ere of American fish

ing vessel^ of which a large fleet is 
on its way to Newfoundland to secure I 
herring, have been thrown to the 
winds as a result of a cablegram re
ceived from Prejpiier Bond to-day say
ing that Newfoundland can sell her
ring to the highest bidder, but that 
the shipping Newfoundland fisher
men on American* vessels within or 
outside the three mile 
permitted.

This edict takes tthe American fish
ing question back to where it was by 
the act of 1906. It makes all herring 
brought into the United States dutia
ble and places a tremendous hardship 
on the American fish industry.

TERNS AND CONDITIONS Of SALE.
The purchaser or purchasers will b# re

quired to pay to the venders or their soli
citors, at the time of sale, 10 per cent, 
of the purchase price and to sign a con
tract for the completion of the purchase, 
according to the conditions of sale, which 
will 'be produced at the time of sale, and 
which may be inspected1 meanwhile at the 
office of the vendors' solicitors.

The balance of the purchase money shall 
be payable within 30 days, when adjust
ments oft rent, interest and taxes, etc., 
will be made, or gt the purchaser's op
tion, one-haK of the purchase price may 
be paid within 30 days, and the balance, 
sultiect to such ad iustments, secured by a 
mortgage for fWr years at six per cbnt.

Other terms and conditions will be made 
known at the time of s»l*.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of Sep
tember, 1907.
KINGSMILL, HELLMUTH, SAUNDERS 

A TORRANCE,
Vendors’ Solicitors.
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BELL Piano Warerooms
l4lE> Yonge Streets

jseag-BSfcBUFFALO. 
NIAGARA FALLS 

NOW YOAK 
and all U. S. Points 

CHANGB OP TIME.

J1 I

To Liverpool—R. M. S. Victorian 
iturbine), triple aerewe, 12,600 

tons. Balling from Montreal
Friday, October fl, B a. ns. 
To Glasgow-new steamer Gram
pian; twin screws. io,6ue tone 

Sailing from Montreal
Thursday, Oct’r IO, 4 a. m. 
Reduced Cabin rates in effect- 
excellent passenger accommoda- 
tipn far all classes. Rates and 
roll information on application to

SMITH. RAE & GREER, their Solicitors 
herein.

limit will not bëi ii h □ In effect. Sept. 23rd : Steamer will leave 
Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto, 
1.W p.m., 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office, Ground Floor. Trad
ers Bank Building. A. F. Webster, King 
and Yonge-streets and Yonge-et. WharfCUSS ASSISTANTS 

FOB THE UNIVERSITY ?,*i,¥wssajo.a., j . R. G.^Murray, B.A.. A Brno*
Macallum, B.A.. C. B. Parker B 1 
*t^CUltiy °£ aPPHed science—Demon
strator In chemical laboratory, H m
ingnCKetih V'SC’: attendant in draw- 

Simon; demonstrator in
nïa‘erials- W. G. Swan: demonstrator In electrical engineering,

, ' b- Dundass: demonstrator in draw- 
ing, L R. Thomson, G. R. Munro,
A. J. Campbell; fellows in drawing. 
r' 1 lu"ke“. E. P. A. Phillips, J.
B. Minns G.. C. Cowper. J. D. Kcppy,1;
S’ TS -^n,ïatt: fellcwea in surveying,
TE. XV. Banting, W. Jackson c r 
Murdock; fellows In r
Morley, T. E. Roth well, E. L. g 
Forster; fellows in physics, W c 
Blackwood, R. B. Potter; fellow in 
electrical engineering, J. F. Procun- 
ier; instructor >n modern history, A 
, Brown:,to be fellow in mathemat
ics Samuel Beatty, B.A.; class as
sistant in aesthetics In the psychologi
cal department, C. A. Lazenby 

Univers! tv College-Instructor In 
Greek, Mr. IS ilron Tackaberry * in
structor in French, A F. B. Clarke- 
instructor in ancient history v\ q 
Brown: instructor in German’, Mr. p 
W. Culler.

Household science — Lecturer
household science. Miss Ethel May 1 by the forward’ truck of the third pas- 
Eadie; instructor In household science, senger car jumping the track at a de- 
Mlss Mary Beatrice Tamblyn: instruc- fectlve switch. The car was -moved 
tor in household science, MJss Mary clear of the track and a new coach put 
Alice Craig: instructor in physiojogi- in its place. No one was injured, 
cal chemistry for household science , r~ ______

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ore—In the matter of the eetate of 
John Johneon, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, 
deceased.

*
i

BADLY RUN DOWN Hamilton-
Montreal

i

sSgKXpft
.,°P about the fifth day of September, 
1907, are required to send or deliver thèir 
saidciaims on or before the fifteenth day 
of December, 1967. to Messrs. Blake. Lash 
* Caesele. solicitors for 'William Bryce 
the executor of th« will of the said
Sîf,eed. T^nd aJ*° th»t after the fifteenth 
day of December. 1907, the said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of

h,?0"*11* the Parties en- 1/ i ’ having regard to the claims
or wmch he has then notice, and will 
not be liable for thF proceeds of the said 
estate, or any part thereof, so distribut
ed. to any person of whose claim he had 
not notice at the time of such distrlbu-

111—
THE ALLAN LINE

General Agency for Ontario
Through Over-work-rDr. William»* 
i- -Pink Pill# Restored Health and 

Strength.

Board of Governors Makes Ap- 
pointments^for Coming

students, Miss Olive Gair Patterson; 
laboratory assistant household science. 
Miss Margaret Adda Proctor; lecturer 
in hygiene and sanitary science for 
household science students, Dr. John 
A Amyat,

lINt
6.30 528SÇSS»
For Bar of Quiqte port». f|0«"ÛiLnd»,1*Mo'trea1 

H«^^lt'w0Ort*’ ?“*»•" heated and 
comfortlb“’ Tick':

77 Yonoe Street,Y Foronto
Bâdly run down is the condition ot 

thousands throughout Canada—perhaps
yoifare one of them. You find work a Sessional appointments as outlined 
kurden. You are tveak; easily^ tired; below were made by the board of
?«til,wn!!îrîs:. palç and lhin- Your sleep ernors of the University of Ttoronto 
Is restless, your -appetite poor and you Thnrc/iaw _jyfler from headaches. All this suffer- xursday afternoon, to. assist for the 
(liL Is caused by bad blôod and nothing . Uvr' The growth in the num-
•an make you well but'.good blood—no- 0et of students has necessitated an 
thing can make this good, blood so - L ■- uie number of class as- 
qnlckly as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for sistaPts-
Fale People. These pills never fail to Department of anatomy—Demon- 
make rich, red. health-giving blood. strator. Dr. C. B. Shuttle worth; as- 
Mr H. R. Reed, Quebec City, says: slstant demonstrators,Dr. R. E. Hoop- 
About twelve months ago I was all er‘ Dr. A. J. MacKenzne, Df w 

rtlr down as the result of over-work. Jones- Dr, A. W. Caulfield, Dr O 
Mj doctor ordered me to take a com- T' Dinnlck.
Pjet^ rest, but this did not help me. 1 Department of surgery—Demonstra- 

i»ad no appetite; my nerves were un- torE 'n clinical surgery, Dr w j, 
etrung and I- was so weak I coula °- Malloch, Dr. G. Silverthorn Dr e' 
scarcely move. Nothing the doctor did Stanley Ryerson, Dr. S. H. Westmam 

/ helped me and I began toVthink my Dr. Samuel Johnston, Dr.‘W. A. Scott 
case was Incurable. W’hile'-vonflned to Dr. W. W. Jones.
m> room friends came to see me and Department of medicine—Assistants 
onv of them advised me to try Dr. WH- in clinical medicine. Dr. E. c Rnr- 
IJtims Pink Pills. I did so and soon mv son’ Pr- R- O'Reilly, Dr. C J Wag 
at «petite Improved; my color came back ner- Mr- H. S. Hutchison; demonstrâ- 

—ln less than a month I was able tors /n medicine, Dr. T. D Ar.-hi- 
- «6 leave my room. I continued the pills, bald, Dr. G. W. Howland. Dr. W

fot another month and they cohipietely J- McCollom, Dr. D. McGillivrav -------------- -------—------------ ■■ , .
x1*;.',," æspîss.raK"“f TO LOOSEN your cold Liquor and T obacco Habits

•out fatigue. I feel sure that all who Harrison, B.A.. A W. M. Éllis ns To relieve tightness across the chest A McTAGGART, MJ»., C.M, 
are «.eak will find renewed health and W. J. M. Marcy; clinical laboratorv a[!f c*€ar Your throat of soreness and -5 Yonne St.. Toronto c» >terength -in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, assistants, M. H. V. .Camerom m =’ ! phl?g’"’ n®1t,Wn* *! 30 Prompt as Po»- irferen“ #s to
r«G»rvC”rta ” 1 sa'ed me from a life of J- H. McPhedran, M.B.: demonstrator !*°n S ^er'llinE- hy It Sets like magic ti0ual ataodla* and personal Interrlf/0!**'
^y.’ in obstetrics. Dr. J. A. KimW^ laborT i 'T.J"re thorough “T n=ver u*» fluted by: ^ nt«eri„

Dr. W iliiams Pink Pills make atory assistant In bacteriology Dr T ar*) thing but Nerviline." writes E. P. 6ir W. R. Meredith, Chief Jostle»
new blood they go right to root of and r». Archibald: demonstrator in Datho- ! ?\n6aI1 „0f, j5a“?n' -,‘I find it serves as “nPre“‘«r of On Une
cure anaemia, rheumatism. St. Vitus logy and assistant curator DatholmH h°usehald »r»iment best of all. Chil- Bet- John Potts D.D., VietorU Coltor!

Sance, kidney trouble, indigestion, head- cal museum, Dr E. S. Ryerton d»" drtn 3 00his and Inflammatory pains are tîltJ rlraotlre,ldent ->r
Sche and backache and those secret ail- monstrators in pathology oT r‘ ml" qyickly cared- For coughs, colds, sore b,t A Swàtmân bÛw
B’ents which make the lives of so many verthorn. Dr. C J. Wagner Dr w 8uross*E« anything uev Wæ Me “r.T li.D . Deport 180 Hindus.
Rnilt’h11 and *drls miserable. H. Pepler, Dr. H. C* Parsons Dr V 'L. —Jl$edC Tf you, haven’t yet tried Ceuege, Toronto. ’ P K*01 1 ANCOUVER, Oct. 11.—Out of 561 ——________ _____________________^ snbj t medicine dealers or by mall V Clarkson, Dr. G. W Howland N’rvlll,np- there s a pleasant surprise in Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable remediea r Hindus arriving on the C.P R steam Trm.fsrr.n -r .
at a°c a box or six boxes for $2.50 from Sr. C. B. O’Reillv Dr H S Wn/Üm* L » nr v"” It’s rust a littD '-be liquer and tobacco habits are heaîth/of ~T Tartar to-daV. the Dominion in, Tîî" emm » X f ̂  *d to Toronto.
The. Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- -son. Dr. Joseph Graham ' S H |different and a little better than the or- e*Jf’ hmne treatiueht# No h/ «ration officer rejected 180 over 100 niT r.5TTJ^WA' Dct. ll.-Major A. 01 — -~ — ”“a> N“rt>MlBtEZSF

JRegimenial Depot, R.C.R. ' "
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FREIGHT CARS DERAILED.gov-

4 ’ Traffic Delayed Some Hours at Port 
Credit. ’

Two freight cars derailed and two 
overturned and badly smashed and 
traffic held up for some hours was the 
result of a wreck near Port Credit 
yesterday morning. A broken axle 
was the cause. No one wae injured, 
altho the whole train narrowly escap
ed being thrown into the Credit River. 
Traffic was clear by 11 o’clock.

The Montreal express was delayed 
about an hour just west of Bay-street

TO CONTRACTORS.BLAKE. LASH A CASSELS,
_ or» for the said Executor,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building 

_ Toronto.
toblredl9OT Torortto’ thl* 10th day of nc-

x
Sealed tenders, in bulk or separate, en- 

dorsed ' Tender loi- Work," addressed to 
the undersigned, will be received 
noon

■ r
up to

on Thursday, the 24th day of Oc
tober, 1907, for the heating, plumbing
y*?VLat,0n a5.d elRctrlc wiring required 
for the new Normal School Buildings at
NorthBay^' StraUord’ Hamilton* and

Plana and specifications can be seen 
aad fornis of tender obtained at this de- 

and at tbe office of the Clerk togs' °rk*. at thel above mentioned bnij

An

C3Ô6-

CHUTES AjilD DIRS FALL
High Wind Causes $20,000 Damages 

at Exhibition.
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The shoot-the chutes and dlp-the- 
dips at the exhibition grounds were 
blown down by the storm "early yester
day morning, causing a loss of $20,000 

The owners of the attractions 
E. Mills of Coney Island 
Harten of Pittsburg. They 
ed in early summer.

The top over the turntable of the 
shoot-the-chutes was carried 100 yards 
west, up agaiqaa^the military barracks* 
11 kn2jÿed down a fence in Its 
ney. The top was about 
feet square.

\

l

toe amount of tender and the bona'fide 
“b*1 business addresses of two 

Parties or the bond of a guarantee rnm 
P»r«y, approved by this department must accompany each tender. ’ muat

The department will not be bound
£rordeer. !°WeSt °r a‘»’ ^«de,

TRIPS ON SHIPS
Atlantic,Pacific

Mediterranean Ports

are C. 
and E. M. 
were erect-VtI

■ t H. F. MdNAUGHTON 
Secretary Public Works Department 

Department of Public Works, Ontario 
Toronto, 10th October, 1907.
Newspapers publlsnlng tnls adverti»»ment without authority8w,11 not be pam

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantia 
Coast.

ah.iÎm 6^B*kVILLM Cora».- Toroit» ill 
Adilild» Street» E 1 el. Main ÎJlo

jour- 
seven or eightI : tl

ORIENTed CLARK’S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE 

. Feb. 6. ’08, 70 days
by specially chartered S.S. "Arabic.” 
16 («0 tons. THREE TOURS ROUND TH8 
WORLD.
. H. G. THORLEY, 41 King-street E., 0» 

A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-ats. 
Toronto. FRANK C. CLARK, Timet 
Building, New York.

I

I 6*,
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»*

t
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Dominion Line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter 

Popular Moderate Rate Service 
9.8. “CANADA” Flrat-Claaa... .$50 
9.8. “DOMINION” Flrat-Claaa $60 

To Europe in Comfort 
$40.00 ajid $42.60 to Liverpool. 
$42.50 and $46.00 to London.

„,°n Steamers carrying only one claaa 
ca ,n passengers (second class), to 

whom Is given the accommodation sit- 
uat.ed Jn ,the best part of the steamer.
Third-class passengers bookéd to 

pr'uripal points In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed ln 2 and 4 berth roome.

For all information apply to local 
>gent, or

H. G. THORLEY, 
Passenger Agent, 41 Klng-etreet 

East, Toronto. 246

GRAND TRUNK railway
SYSTEM

ATLANTIC.
steamshipsCPP

ïgpi

Canadian
Pacific
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T BUILDERS MUST COMPLY 
1 WITH TERMS OF PERMIT

Magistrate Kingsford Fines Firm
For Infringement of Smoke Bylaw

SAVE YOUR COAL BH15HOME-MADE MEDICINE
-•

Said te Relieve Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism.

Oae ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion;

One ounce Compound Salatone;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla;
Mixed and taken In teaspoonful 

doses after meals and at bed
time, Is stated by a prominent 
physician to give most excellent 
results In kidney or urinary af
flictions. and also In rheumatism 
and sciatica. The mixture opens 
the 'clogged pores of the kidneys, 
thus assisting them -In their work 
of filtering all waste and poison
ous matter from the blood, and 
expels these hi the urine, 
allow this poisonous matter to rei 
main means that It will settle in 
the muscular tissues or Joints, 
and cause the untdtd misery 
known as rheumatism.

The mixture Is composed of 
harmless vegetable ingredients 
which can be purchased at en'y 
good drug store, and mixed at Xv 
home. y
" Anyone suffering from any of 
these afflictions will no doubt be 
pleased to learn of so simple and 
highly recommended a rem

I,; MOVE TO
GE OF jV BARTLE, CUBACity Architect’s Department is De

termined te Enferce Observance 
of City’s Building Laws.

Assesses VV. t$" J. (J. Greey Co. $25 and CostsKand Delivers Exhaustive Judgmen 
Says the Emission of Smoke of Black or Dense Volume Has Been 

Cause of Great Injury to Health and Property. 6

x

I ME ;

OCTOBER !3tli, If you want to better your condition and enjoy life, 3 Sugar Plantation 
will net you annually ,50 per cent, on its total cost. An Orange GrOVe will 
net you $300 to $600 per acre yearly. VegètablCS P*y equally as well, and 
can be grown between the trees the first few years.
TobaCCO of lhe choicest quality is grovm at BARTLE, and die profita are 
enormous.
For full information concerning BARTLE and its opportunities, call or writel

Magistrate Kingsford at the after- help to mitigate an evil admitted to steamboat, steam tug steam roller 
noon session of the police court yes- of ^e^JX^s^re appU^blTto^ or^oth' P“edr,,ï,er’ th'

terday handed out his Judgment n Toronto. We have bMme a large contrivance^
the prosecution instituted by Property city, and our people have to under- or chlnmev’ of anv1 mlr.» nr^h.,„. «».-.« w. -iss s&sxszsss;
* J. Q. Qreey Co., corner Church and by!aw qu^tiSbdem«ded something ^od of’ 5,“ or them, except for a P'-
Ksplanade-streets. for Infraction of which was a physical Impossibility, or dwrin? Sb?ta!2" «" fny °ne
..v Bylaw No. 4941, an enactment “to imposed an undue expense upon any piPBnfj the flr*1box. 18
City tijiaw -ao. » - , class of the community It would be mv f*eanfd out or a new fire being built
compel the prevention of smoke. duty to call attention \o the fact. Be- tbe,reln- «hall be deemed guilty of a
a nd* the Spro pert y commlss.^erap^ j ^and^ave* bÜd KsM çpnytejton^theroof0^»»1^ ÔnVC

SSSÆÏiTOS.'êS-»- 5‘«S£!%tefc‘fr.3M3F45 S-SSX 8"«&
the defendants. , this Judgment a synopsis of these by- ®ro,s*lon °f dense smoke shall consti-

Tbe bylaw aforementioned reads as laws ^ lhat our <*tlaene can compare tute a ««Parate offence.” 
follows; . , them with our own. It will te seen ^ „ Buf,el°. N.Y. „

"Ko owner, lessee, tenant, agent, that ours 1» reasonable and*moderate. 11 «hall not be lawful within the
manager or occupant of any prem- t- may even require to be made more “mlt« of the City of Buffalo for any
ises or steam engine In which a nre stringent, „ . person or persons, firm or corporation,

1 Is burned, and no person who oper- What Others Are Doing. I or any servant, agent, or employe r>t
ates, uses, or causes or P®"™8I have also looked into the legislation a"f P*™?.11’ flrm or corporation, to per* 
be used, any furnace or flre within o1 the chief continental countries on "‘lt al,°w\?r cau8e to be permitted
the limits of the City of Toronto, thle subject. I have been struck by ?r, allowed, the discharge or escape
shall permit the emission to the twp fact8 In Italy the extensive use ''J10 thf °Pen air of large quantities
atmosphere from «uch lire 01 of electrical power has minimized the °L 8m,oke’ «oot. dust, gas. steam, or
opaque or dense smoke, for a penoa smcke grievance. In Germany the mat- offen»ive odor, or to. permit or allow
of more than six minutes m any ter has been recognized as one of educa- aay «moke, soot, dust, gas, steam, or
one hour. The point at whttii suen tion. The government provides lectures of{en*lve odor. to escape In such man-
emission shall be determlnea snail fOI a course of instruction for firemen or ner or in such quantities as to cause
be that point at which the smote stekers. The object is, of course, to or bave a natural tendency to cause
is discharged from the opening, teach the proper use of boilers. Our injury, detriment, or annoyance to any
flue, stack or chimney to the at- - flno new school of science, in connection Person or persons or the public, or to
mosphere. Nothing herein con- with the University of Toronto, might endanger the comfort, repose, nealth
tained shall apply, to any furnace well institute a similar course of lec- or safety to any person or persons, of
or fire used in connection with the tures, i the , public, or In such manner as to
reduction, refining or smelting of 1 have now to deal with this case. I cau«e or to have a natural tendency to 
ores or minerals, or the manufac- believe I have said enough to show how cause Injury or damage to business at
ture of cement; or to private dwell- important the subject is, and how ne- property."
Ing houses, except they be apartr cessary it is for our people to awake Cleveland, Ohio,
ment houses of a- greater height to the necessity for observing thle by- The ordinance does not prescribe any 
than three storeys and basement. law. The ’correspondence in this case number of minutes per hour in which 

"No prosecution shall ,b£ c°fn* shows that for three years the city au- a chimney may emit black or dark
menced under this bylaw until at thorltiee have been urging these de- grey smoke. It simply prohibits the
least 90 days’ notice In writing has fendants to observe the bylaw. The an- emission of any dense smoke,
been, given by the city to the per- swer of the defendants has been to ask Cincinnati, Ohio.

to be proceeded against of the th« city to show the defendants how it “That the emission into the orum sir 
existence of the bylaw and the In- could be done. They also took the of smoke fro^ any smokestockThln
frlngement complained of. ground that It was Impossible to pre- ney or other oart n Z hl.i wî
The finding of the magistrate Jndi-jvent the emission of sXnoke. The by- motived stationed en,7L to™* 

cates exhaustive enquiry and an ear- law itself contemplates that there may boiler manufactory hotel ’ snsrtmsn» 
nest that the city authorities will be be an emission of smyke. What it pro- house " bulMlnr ,^tshn»hL.^ T 
upheld in the enforcement of the law. vides for is the diminution of the emis- or preniis^s4anvwhtro within the CUv 
The judgment reads: sion of black or opaque smoke aa far of Cincinnati in .net th Cit>

Rex va. Greey. as possible under modern condition», ner aa to or m’|n'
In this case the defendants; the W. After the notice of June 3 the defend- convenience or da mate to th^inha? "

4t J. G. Greey Mill Machinery Co. are ants made a serious effort to satisfy ltantg of j. ri, ta. „tb„lhab‘
charged that, contrary to Bylaw 4941 the bylaw, and, I am told by the com- their mLertv hlLth Cincinnati or to
of the City of Toronto, they did “per- miesfoner. with fair success. In view fort L ?. u ’ P^y .^a Com-
mit the emission to the atmosphere ot the terms of the notice served by b“rebv Is « l1?* eft7ie
from a furnace or fire within the lim- the city and the bona fide effort made " 2 8 d d to be a P'lbl>3 nul«"
lts of the city of opaque or dense by the defendants to comply with the ___
■moke for a period of more than six notice I will not impose the full fine of Minneapolis, Minn.
minutes in any one hour, to wit, 2p.m„ „® °,f denae smoife from
to l m, 3 p.m. to 4 p.m„ 4 p.m. to Defendants fined $25 and costs. I can- *b® smokestack of any locomotive, or
5 p not pass over the fact that for three enr*nef or from the smokestack of any

Under the bylaw no prosecution can years the defendants paid no attention stationary engine, or from the smoke-
be commenced until at least 90 days' to the notices they received, and that *tack or chimney of any build-
notice In writing has been given by was only after they were threatened ln6. anywhere within the City of Min
ute city to the person to be proceeded i with proceedings In court that they took neapolle. shall be deemed, and Is here
against of the existence ot the bylaw steps to obey to* law. t0 pUbI,C nul«anc<'-
and the infringement complained of. This is the first case under the by- and to hereby probiNted."
The notice in this case was as fol- 'aw which has come to trial As the New York.

, lowg. Manufacturers’ Association 'have ap- “No owner, lessee, tenant, occupant.
Toronto, June 3, 1907. proved of the bylaw, and this proeecu- manager, engineer, fireman or an»’

Messrs w & J G Greey. t!or w,n show that the authorities are other person, shall cause, suffer or
Cor. Church and Esptonade-ets. 1 aI1 concerned allow any cinders, dust, gas, steam or

Gentlemen,—This department has t0 i'ee that the b^aw ls 9£ton«iye odor to escape or to bd dis -
had considerable correspondence with „ n. ™nvc |‘barff«d from any building, place or
you in in endeavor to secure the ! Summary of provisions of smoke pre premises, to the detriment or annoy- 
àbatement of the objectionable smoke ventive enactments in American cities, ance of any person not being thereupon
discharge from the stack of your prem- __ Detroit. . ->r therein engaged, nor shall any
ises at the northwest corner of Church The emission of .dense black or grey owner, lessee, tenant, occupant, sup-
knd Esplanade-streets, but. notwith- an oke from any smokestack or chimney erintendent, manager, engineer, fire-
standing this, a recent inspection , used in connection with any stationary man, or any other person, cause, ,suf-
shows conditions to be far froth satis- ] engine, steam boiler, locdmotlve or fur- ter, or allow smoke to escape of to
factory. j nace of any description within the cor- be discharged from any such building,

1 hereby notify you that by reason jPcrate limits of the City of Detroit. In place or premises, or from any en- 
of such emission you are violating the ian>' apartment house, office building, gine, or locomotive used therein or 
terms of City Bylaw 4941, copy of ,bcte'. th®atr,eVpla®? ot pub ic entertain- thereipon.” 
which is enclosed, and have to advise I ment, school building, institution boat, Baltimore, Md.
that if at the end of 90 days hence said mcomotti e or any other structure In the “The emission or discharge of black 
discharge has not been satisfactorily jplty °f Detroit, or in any building used or dark gray, smoke Into the open air. 
ab'afed, I shall institute legal proceed- af a fact°ry. or for any purpose of within the corporate limits of the
ings against you on account of each *rade’ XT ÎPrKjnX oth®'l puriX>!f what so- City of Baltimore, for more than six
day that the infraction of said bylaw d£^, be a publto nuisant.” T ml"“te8 MUwau°kee, ^prohlblted '’

“An" act for the prevention of smoke Into^h^oDen^l^wtihfn** emitt®d 
in the District of Columbia, and for limiu of tPhe city of MUwluk°e7,°any 

A .preliminary objection was taken Pprp°s_es; , . .. , dense black or dark gray smoke for a
by ^lr. Davidson—for the defendants . ®"a®**d by tbe f.n j Period exceeding six minutes in
that the notice prqved was not suffi- ï”u,se of, representatives of the United hour of the day or night.” 
cient because it did nob specify the Am6r ^in congT*98 asBeiP~ Sprlngfielcj, Maes,
times when emission of smoke was al- bJed’ ,tbat OI\ and a£*er six months “in the City of Springfield the emls- 
leged to have taken place. The bylaw S' th/v ShfCtvth€ emls‘ eton into the open elrof dark smoke
itself does not require any particulars of de"s® or /hick blaek ?r frey or dense gray smoke for more Than
to be given. The infringement com- /l®, °^f/nd1e„rjXf/om„an>_.s™,okeatXXk two minutes continuously, or the emis-
plained of is sufficiently stated by the chimney used m connection with fc|on of such smoke durinr 12 ner rent
notice. The defendants could not hon- a*at dITary epgrine; «team boiler or Qf any continuous perlo/of 12 hours
estly say they did not know what the « a">, descnptlon wi’hlu the ,s hereby declared to be a nuisance”
city was complaining of, and that is P1!^tr,Ictllof ”ha11 be deemed. Boston, Mass,
the. object‘of requiring a notice to be and s bereby declared, to be a public “Within six months of the r
given; The details are a matter of "“'“«Tp^v‘ded’ that nothing In the passage of otilnlnce the
evidence. I overruled the objection. îhis act «ba» be construed as applied 01 mls or-alnance th®

The evidence of the city Inspector to chimneys of build.ings used exclu 
showed an Infraction of the bylaw on Slve y ^or pL'a/e residences."
May 31 (the day charged) during the . st- Louls> Mo-
hours specified "by an emission of . The emission or discharge intq.open 
dense or opaque smoke for 12, 11 and a*r dense smoke within the Corpor
is "minutes respectively. On Sept, 12 «t® limits of the City of St. Louis Is 
(after the 90 days’ Interval allowed by hereby declared to be a public nuls-
the notice), during .the .--same three ance. The owners, lessees, occupants,
hours, the smoke was opaque or dense managers or agents of ahy building*, 
for 9, 10 and 7 minutes respectively, establishment or premises from which 
The Inspector stated also that since den9e «moke Is so emitted or dischark- 
Sept. 3 If*was about the same. «d shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

The Infraction of the bylaw was, in meaner, and upon conviction thereof, 
mv opinion, proved. There could be no -in any court of competent jurisdiction 
dental of the fact by the defendants i «hall pay a fine of not less than $25 
Mr. J. G. Greey, who gave evidence for nor more than $100. And each and 
the defendants, admitted a correspond every day whereon such smoke shall 
ernce with the city authorities extend- be emitted or discharged shall con
ing over two years, in which the city stitute a separate offence; provided, 
was complaining and the defendants however, that in any suit or proceed- 
were postponing. But Mr. Greey stated ing under this ordinance It shall be a 
that after the receipt of the notice ot good defence if the person charged 
June 3 the defendants had altered their with the violation thereof shall show 
plant and were building a new smoke- to the satisfaction of the jury or-court 
stack. I have been furnished with evt- trying the facts, that there is no known 
dcnce that since this case was heard practicable device, appliances, means 
there has been a cessation of the emis- Cr methods, by application of whibli 
®id" ,u/C/r/lr Q°iï>aCIZu Zm<?t;e ’n ,ex", to his building, establishment or prem-
ahd thcicforc^n fhis ^ bylaw’ >ses. the emission or discharge of the
find therefore in this case the pro.«ecu-
tion" has had a practical and good re
sult.

Ivres rre* fvrovle. The • city architect’s department la 
determined to enforce observance by 

, i builders of the conditions of. the per- 
mitsi issued. J. P. Hall was* yesterday 
fined $20 and costs for non-compliance 
with rfeÿard to the building of a pair 
of semi-detached 3-storey houses on 
Jerome-street. About a month ago the 
department learned that the struc
tures were-being erected as apartment 
houses, and .the builder , wAs notified 
that he was not adhering, to the per
mit, but as me building continued, a 
summons was issued. The building 
bylaws provide additional strength of 
masonry, fli t proof stairs, standpipes, 
etc, for. apartment houses.

Visit of Cotton Spinners. 
Arrangements are being made for the 

reception by the city ot the party of 
British and European heads of the 
cotton spinning industry, who sure to 
arrive In the city a week from to-day. 
There are more than a hundred repre
sentative cotton spinners In the party, 
which arrived at New York on Oct. 3, 
and Is now enjoying a trip thru the 
Southern and 
States,

The visitors, who will arriver at 1.80 
p.m., will be met by civic .officials and 
members of the Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation and will, be taken for an auto 

, drive around the city, in the 
i of which they will be taken to the city 
I hall, to be formally received by the 
j council, afterwards visiting exhibition, 

Chief Justice Gives- Hint as to Judg- P*1* and the parliament buildings, 
ment on Betting Cate. wber®,tb®y will be received by Pre

mier Whitney. After a drive thru the
The tost rfljie before the Ao„„t ®blef residential districts they will be
me test case before th- court of ap- banqueted at McConkey’s, and at 10

peal yesterday, to decide really whether! o’clock will leave^ for the Union Sta- 
there will be betting.^ at the Canadian tion-
race-tracks, was concluded last night. _. . ^*nt E2500 an Acre,
Judgment was reserved. ed the Bm/estof/"/^1 hfVü^,Î5*pect‘

Patrick J. Moylett and Herbert Q. ^ thVe«t side 'Ï, °.
Be Hey were each fined $50 by Magta- "lde of Dufferin-street.be-
trate Denison In the police court for avenue which* is he?// ^J*d Dlair- 
conductlng a "place" at the Woodbine. hl h i8 b8ln^ offered for park

Col. Denison, in his stated c$ae, re- K f.Ls .?L,the °°ink,n that [be 
marked that the bookies did business In xtori,*2^00 acre’ 18 100 hi»h-
a radius of five or ten feet. Deputy whom the city
Attorney-General Cartwright maintain-1 Pa"aa/!/„5 ^ii°Ivthe Dansdowne-av- 
e<l that as they were always to be J?-? 8'itlwtï’ and who °wns a house at 
found within that area during the races, „„/"/d<i1^?e*/ve/ue’ has written 
it waa occupying a, “place/* under th» w°r ,t*iat ahe has not the means

of purchasing another lot on which to 
locate her house, and asking that the 
city either purchase or allow her to 
locate on the rear end of the present 
lot. Mr. Rust -wyjl report. %

The National Trust Co., liquidators 
of the York Loan, are appealing 
against the assessment of the com
pany’s property In the sixth ward. 
There are. a considerable number of 
parcels of land.

tor Owen Sound and In- 
; will leave at *8.13 a.m„ 
a-m.. For Owen Sound 
e points - evening train 
10 p.m.. Instead of *s.g>

or:J

-J
nt. To iit,*»[for Wt*gham, Teeswat- 

Mate stations will leave 
ead of *6.15 p.m. 
k leaving at *616

-

r/P-m.,
p.m. / -

Cuban Realty Co., LimitedON SECTION
Ing Toronto at l.tU p.m.
[train for Hamilton will

[tain will leave Toronto 
[*9.30 p.m.
Eunday.

i

TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO
OUNOAN O. BULL, : . - GENERAL MANAGER

G\TRUST COMPANY MUST 
HIND OVER WILSON ESTATE

S2EXCURSIONS 12
5th. to points Mattawa 

nclualve.
Nov. 5th, to points Sud- 
velock to Sharbot Laks, 
la. Muskoka Lakes and
TICKKT OFFICE 
AND YONQE STS. 
ne Main 6SSO 
tPweoeer Agent, Tuegela

HOW TO 
INVEST

1
cutlon.and stated that while the policy 
of the city was to deal generously and 
to render every assistance possible to 
those who are endeavoring to abate 
smoke, that legal process would be 
invoked in every' lnstanc» where the 
offender proved Indifferent or apathet
ic.

Mb. Davidson, in behalf of the de
fendants, asked that proceedings be 
stayed in order, that, he might serve 
notice of appepl.

aen.
3 X

Long Drawn Out Squabble Settled 
in the Non-Jury Assizes 

Yesterday,

Southwestern United ONE
DOUAI

course By the judgment of Justice, Clute 
in the non-Jury assizes yesterday (r. 
the suit brought by Miss Dalton and 
D. T. Symons, executors of the will 
of the late Lady Wilson, the Toronto 
General Trust Company must hand 
over the estate of the late Sir Adam
Wilson to the executors of his late 
wife’s will.

This settles the whole squabble over 
Sir Adam’s estate, which was before 
the courts last year,' as there is no 
appeal to the judgment.

The principal legatees of the will are 
as follows: Florence Emma Dalton, 
$20,000; Sophia Frances Dalton, $20,000; 
Mary Gertrude Morson, $20,000;. Julia 
Isabella Denison, $10,000; Emily sanny 
Deniedo, $1000; Bertha Helen Denison, 
$1000; Minnie Hector Denison, $1000; 
Jessie Morson, $1000.

Each side pays its own costs.

PRESENT SYSTEM 0.K,
Try this week and open a 
savings account bv de
positing one dollar. 
Keep it up, and at the 
end of the year you will 
have saved a month’s fair 
wages, bn which we are 
paying full compound 
interest as ypur account 
grows.

UNTING 1

found along line ot 
Bailway System.
IB01, RED DEER,

n, Temagami regions
son

E F Aft E
to all points in Tdm- 

Mattawa to Port • 
prt Arthur and all 
fegian Bay via N. N. 
Etain points in Que- 
imwick, Nova Scotia.

I"
i -

The Home Bank of Canada 
is the particular friend of the 
small depositor. The highest • 
rate of interest is paid, and 
customers who wish to save 
closely are loaned handy metal 
banks free—vest pocket sice 
for men.

ticket reads via 
the most direct line 
nds of Ontario.” meaning of the law.

“You might as well say if you stopped 
ft man «on the street and made a bet 
with him he was occupying a place," 
remarked Mr. Justice Meredith.

WIRELESS TELEPHONES.irthwest corner King 
•eett. . • . WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.EIP ■■ Lieut

Cleland DavIs_JLLS.N., has returned 
from Norfolk, where he has been in
stalling the new wireless telephones on 
some of the warships. He reports re
sults far in excess of the expectations 
of the electricians.'

Constant co

MCRICA LINE THIS IS WORTH SAVING.
11 will be no trouble fer yeti te open ae acw

îxvæ: 2; Æ-vaiï. «.
itpont*w witbdreweto -•* «p

Steamer, of 13.560 tool 
ERDAM, via BOULOGXB 
lays aaptr «ailing ll»t ;

.........Staten dam
. ...........Noordam
..........Ityndam
..........  Potsdam

............  New Amsterdam
......................... Statendam

New Amsterdam •'
displacemia-

. M. MELVILLE, /.
(ijnaAgent. Tomato. On

Put It In Seme Safa Place, fdr It May 
Come In Handy. «

Here le. a simple home-made mixture
as given by an eminent authority on _______
Kidney diseases,, w-ho makes the etate-1 Deaths registered at the city hall 
ment that It will relieve almost any! yesterday were:
case of Kidney trouble if taken before I Sylvanus Clarke, 8 months, hydro-
the stage of Bright’s disease. He C6charles A Pearann u 
states that such "symptoms as lame r>aresi« .61 on’ **
back, pain in the side, frequent desire Mabel rwit '11 .
to urinate, especially at night: painful Alice Walsh 47 d?ht,he/a’
and discolored urination, are readily Kate Revnnids ears, paralysis,
overcome. Here ls tfie recipe; try It: Rejnolds, 50 years, oedema of

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half John Stewart .
Ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; ho t 4 months,Compound Syrup SaVUrillsu three JoVjo/eph MnEvnv a z
ounces. Take a teaspoonful after each McEvoy, 6 years, sc^r-
ipeal and at bedtime.

A well-known local druggist Is au- wmiam ^ ï"i,drow,llw 
thority that these Ingredients are all ln, ” B’ Ro8e’ 45 
harmless and easily mixed at home by. S'
shaking well In a bottle- This mixture dia?!f Maud Gertrude Bell, 36 
has a peculiar healing and soothing

effect upon the entire Kidney and Url-1 a*k lonabsat
nary structure, and often overcomes the f wbuat.
worst forms ott Rheumatism 1n Just a Editor World • . „little while. TW mixture Is said to! 17 years old aibl L m*îï
remove all blood disorders and cure nVe with his himself,
the Rheumatism by forcing the JCtd- long9 2 Can Vou toll J- Jf„8°^ bow
neys to filter and strain from the blood1 ment to strengthen iLT a *°°d llnt-
and system all uric acid and foul de- ™„,/0 stre^8then the legs after 
composed waste matter, which cause 
these afflictions. Try it If you aren't 
well. Save the. prescription.

mmunlcation was main
tained by telephone between the navy 
yard and the Virginia, a distance of 
five miles;, the cruiser Tennessee kept 
in touch thru her ordinary instrument, 
with the navy yard at a distance of-12 
miles, .while the wireless telegraph op
erator &n one of the Old Dominion 
steamers off. Cape Charles and 20 milAg 
from the tyivy yard wgs surprised to 
hear music and messages clearly in 
his telephonic receiver^ which he it 
first assumed to come from some of 
the telephone transmitters aboard hi* 
own ship, so distinct was the sound.

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

MemM
30,400 tons years, general » Canada. A

Head Oflc*
■ King Street West, Toronto ;

Queen St Wert, cor. Bathurst St 
Bloer St West, cor. Bathurst St 

78 Church St
JAMBS MASON, General Manager

STEAMSHIP CU’Y. HI 'leetal Steam .hip Oe. 
teen Kallka Co. 

CMne, Philippine 
Settlements, India 

ton trail a.
d SAN FRANCISCO
................................ Oct. II
....... ............... Oct 25
....... Wednesday, Oct $
.....Wednesday, Oct t 
usage and full parta
it. M. MELVILLE, 

ger Agent Toronto.

i USED YOUNG GIRL ROUGHLY.
ST. THOMAS, Oct. 11.—(Special). - 

Joseph Dripkwater is In trouble again.
Mr. Frank Cohrp, liveryman, laid an 
information against him, charging hifn 
with assault upon his daughter Dora 
last evening.

Miss Cohre, who Is 14 years of age, ST. THOMAS CANADIAN CLUB.
Went into , his store to purchase an ar- -___ 1
tide, and on not being watted on, walk- ST. THOMAS, Oct. 11.—(Special) — 
e* to the back of the store, where, it The lists of the petitioners for a public 
is alleged, Drinkwater grabbed her by meeting for the organization of a Can
ute throat and attempted to throw her adlan Club lh St. Thomas will be 
on the counter. Her screams brought closed to-morrow, those having these

amount nt lrnnwiedJ/ haa caused considerable feeling among proposed organization, aqd this nutn-HaS?»» k z sstssii. s* slxx “r h-Work WIH W 5B6L," eromlw. ,», ! «• b...., «'2". AtiH h,' livVSlS "* ~*ï£-------------- :________  „ CANARI S '“oT'u T»

sss&rts'-^J^rSîÆaHliTofK:!:^ i!nr,fear.eedW^ov,dh/d 3'jB

rente Board of Control, waited on | a^ su^oun^s Vera rMpectable.nd ^7not ZioiïTl'wtihouTT' bJ°U and knocked ona them dow"’ b»t 
own- Hon’ W1Hiam Pu*8lcy' mlm»ter appr70r’a‘e a_Dear . , [have it and not need It than' n^d n up^with®rope»6”All ?hey"got'wVÎT

.or tbe lessee In case the same Is public works, and Hon. Geo. Graham, corresnondenf has ’lnh^?lnd » ^"d H’ ^f11® “« for particu- At his request the robbers carried
eK8f,d pre.™l8f«' of every station- minister of railways and canals, this iution That enaulrv "about 'iff*' -P” ( novv. The. Canadian Iden- Winger into the house, where he wag

...k rr» ,n* ’rs
shall cause the same to be provided on *be ieland* breakwater, now under 
with such furnace, fire box, setting, contract to Haney A Miller, be begun 
arches, smoke connections, means of at once 
securing full combustion or other ap
pliances as will enable, the

years, drown-

years,

X

i8‘permitted to continue.
/fhis nqtiee was signed by Mr. Harriq 

and the property commissioner. run- 
Enquiry.Sufficient "Notice.

any

ISLAND BREAKWATER.
R. M. S. Victorian 
e screws, 12,500 
K from Montreal 
pber 11, 9 a. m.
bw steamer Gram- 
pews. 10,608 tona 
pom Montreal
^Gt’r 10, 4 a. m.
b rates in effects 
anger accommoda-, 
asses Rates* and 
n on application to

Minister.

?

LAN LINE and vigorously pushed to 
completion. Mr. M. J. Haney accom- 

onerated with "‘T t0 , panled the controllers, and the whole<”. s ssur?SL«ij3£ijrsr — ***Mr-relative To Vhl° d*scharo' ordlaa7,ce j The minister stated that the con- 
relative to the discharge of smoke.” I tractors had already been notified to

Dayton, Ohio, begin work at once, but that some
The emission of dense black or changes in the plans had been desired 

gray smoke within the corporate Urn- I by them. A definite promise was given 
its of the City of Dayton, from any that the breakwater would be prompt- 
smoke-stack or any locomotive, steam- ly commenced and tl\e work will be 
boat, steam tug. steam roller, steam rushed to prevent any further demoli- 
derr-lck, steam pile driver, tar kettle, ! tion of the Island beach, 
or other similar machine or contriv
ance. or from any smokestack or ; 
any chimney of any building or pre
mises In which fuel Is used for noxver ». . ---- . i
or heating purposes, or where fuel is 8**amer Fred Pabet-la on the Bet- 
consumed for purposes other than for 1 tem.
power, or heating, shall he deemed, , ^
and Is hereby declared to be a public ! DETROIT, Oct. 11.—The steamers 
nd.l?ance’ Lakeshore and Fred Pabst collided to-
DorationPerownto/er8°n8' V.™ or coN day ln 8t- Clair River, between Fort 
charge ôf or In ' contro/of "any Toco" ,Gratlbt light and Point Edward, and 
.motive, steamboat, steam tug. sfeam tbe Lakeshore whs badly stove In 
roller, steam derrick, steam pile drlv- about the bows, whilst the Pabst sank
chi-ie^'o- cotretrivapcehe«molvliI»lr ,,ma" close to shore. The crew all went into 
chimnev ofTnv huitotoT k'^ aCk, or : the pilot-house and are safe. The 
In which fuel is ueen i*,0’ Premises Lakeshore’s forward bulkhead saved :
heatirtg purposes, or where fue? hs <Sn- ^trouVraLpIrs"*1 ^ b<,Und *° 
sumed for purposes other than for 11 ro ™ pl ’ 
power and heating, from which is 
emitted any dense black cr gray- 
smoke, except for a period of five 
minutes ln any one hour, during which 
and only when firebox thereof Is be
ing cleaned out or a new fire is be
ing built therein, shall be deemed 
guilty of a violation of this ordinance, 
and upon conviction thereof shall be 
fined not less than ten dollars

YOU NEED NOT PAY ME UNTIL I CURE YOUncy for Ontario

> * . Toronto
A Give me a man brokeu down from dissipation, hard 

work or worry from any cause which has sapped his 
vitality. Let him follow my advice for three months 
and I will make him as vigorous in every respect as any 
man of his age or ask no pay.

I will not promise to make a Hercules of a man who 
was never intended by nature to be strong and sturdy. 
Even that man I can make better than he is ; but the 
man who has been strong and bas loot his strength I 
can make as good as he ever wan.

I can give back to any man what be has loot by 
violation of the laws of nature. I can stop all draina 
upon the vital power in ten days,

A man who is nervous, whose brain and body are 
weak, who .leeps badly, awakes more tired than when 
he went to bed, who is easily discouraged, inclined to 
brood over imaginary troubles, who has lost ambition 
and energy to tackle hard problème, 
electricity which is supplied by

ion Line
STEAMSHIPS

/•;
y

[ ery Saturday 
Nerpool in*.Summer 
erpool in Winter 
rate Rate Service
’ First-Class....$50 
N” First-Class $50 

[e in Comfort v 
p.50 to Liverpool. 
p.00 to London. 
Irrying only one-clas's 
k:s (second class), to 
[e accommodation slt- 

pdrt of the steamer. 
Issengevs booked to 
in Great Britain at 

I - and 4 berth rooms, 
ation apply to local

COLLISION IN THE RIVER. W

i i
j

lacks the animaldense smoke complained of -in that 
proceeding could have been prevented/

Chicago, III.
"Emission of Dense Smoke Prohlb-

Must Fine Defendants. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltIt remains for me to dispose of the .. .
I have come to the conclusion lted-—The emission of dense smoke

within the city from the smokestack
case.
that I must fine the defendants. This 

' prosecution brings to public attention of any" locomotive, steamboat, stoarn 
1r. this city a grievance of long-stand- t,,e:- «team roller, steam derrick, steam 

- ing. The emission of smoke of black PHedrtver, tar kettle, or other similar 
or dense volume in cities has been the machine or contrivance, or from the 
cause of great injury to health and pro- smokestack or chimney of any bull : - 
perty. As long ago as the days of Hor- inS or premises, except for a period of 
ace.in Rome the poet lamented that the «ix minutes in any one hour, during 
shrines were blackened by smoke. Foeda which the firebox Is being cleaned out 

,N,gro simulacra fumo. ” It was a sign or a new fire being built therein. 1.1 
of the degeneracy of the times. In Eng- hereto- declared to be a nuisance, and 
land, In 164G, the City of London peti- may be summarily abated by the chic* 
timed parliament against the Importa- «moke inspector, or by anyone whom 
tion of coal from Newcastle. It was he mav duly authorize for such pur- 
ton useful an article to be kept out. and pose. Such abatement may be in ad- 
from time to time in England strong dition to the fine hereinafter provided, 
efforts have been made to regulate its Any person or persons, or corporation, 
use in chimneys. Select committees of owning, operating, or ln charge orw< 
the Imperial
sn-rke prevention made reports In 181P, steam tug. steam roller, steam der- 
ls4? and 1845. In 1855 the general board rick, steam plledriver. tar kettle." >r 
of^health mftde a further report. and in other similar machine or contrivance 
U7E the Imperial Public Health A et was or any building or premises who . shall 
parsed. These dates show how the pub- cause or permit the emission of den-e 

mind in England has been at work smoke, within the city, from the smoke- 
to devise some legislation which mish* etanv * »»»> «»«*** irmnmnMvp.

HORLEY,
ent, 41 King-street

Dear Sir,-^I write to let you know that your Belt 
nae cured me. and I am entirely satisfied with your 
treatment. Then I grave it to my sinter to wear, and 
she, too.^waa entirely cured, after being treated by 
many different doctors, and also being told that she 

«hAvc to *a° Jind^r an operation, to which she 
wouj#i not consent. She used your Belt and waa entirely eured.-JOHN W. THIBAULT, Bra” Mines, o5t 7

Letter* like that tell a story which mesne e greet deal to a sufferer. They are a beacon light to a -»«- who 
baa become discouraged from useless doetoriag. I get such letters every day.

I don’t want money that I don’t earn. I don’t need it, and am not after it. But I am after the dollars 
that are now going wrong in the quest of health. Look at all these poor wrecks of humanity that are spend
ing air they earn on drugs—dope th*t is paralyzing their vite! organs — that have spent all they have earned 
fpr years without gaming a pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.

If you are skentical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of tbi Belt, and

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt cures Indigestion, Constipation,

Weakness otthe Liver and Kidneys, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago,
Scistics: -overc!)tne8 the effects of exhaustive habits—every sign of 
weakness in men or women. It puts new Life and Energy into the 
Nervous System. Ginger up ! Use this Belt and become a Man I

or 8end me this coupon and 1 will mail you my 80- 
page FREE BOOK. It points the way to Health and Prosperity.

write to you.

248

j ,CONCERNING CIVIL SERVICE MRS. M. M’MANUS.m ships

PACING 
rranean Ports

Toronto Deputation at Ottawa Sees 
Prime Minister.

A despatch from Ottawa says:
/Hon. Rot>ert Jaffray and Messrs. P. | 

C. Larkin, F. S. Mearns, H. H. Dew-
»;ps on the Atlantia ■** 

)ast.
>LB Cor.,».- Toroît» *tl
I. Main 2>io 1

r " ’ ’ W-|k
more than fifty dollars for the first art and J. F. M. Stewart, representing
!°arannoraî^ra0tthenS^nhtWantT lhe Toronto Central Liberal Associa- 
lar« for the second and ^° " t,on- are ln Ottawa to-day interyiew-
?u7n{o^y^sde.acnhd ;»a;hofsu,^h ;

emission of dense blacker grat^smoke oth'er mtn^erarrnn^t^IvTh The

Mr Harris Determined ence" Improvement of Toronto harbor ind 
A, n,. VTT d' matters affecting civil service and the
At the conclusion of the cese. Pro- , Interests of the city coming within

P*f.ty ' Harris w,pressed the jurisdiction of the federal ,overa
satisfaction fit the result ot the proee- ment “ leaeraj govern-

DR. M. O, McLAUQHLIN
•m mm* »f„ mem, cm. 

Please send me your book, tree. 10-847
NAME............................. .....................................

ADDRESS................................. .........................

Office Hours—8a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesdays end Saturdays until 8.30 p.m.

>or.-
house of commons on trol of any locomotive, steamboat.CLARK'S TENTH 

ANNUAL CRUISE 
’Feb. 6. '08, 70 days 

tereti S.S. •‘Arabic,’1 
TOURS ROUND'THB

, 41 Klnsf-street E.. ot 
King and Yonge-sts. 

C. CLARK, Times
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I do. tnd preferred..........
Canadian Pacific Ry..........
Chicago Qt Western
St. Paul ........................... .
Illinois Central ............
Grand Trunk,..................
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas * Texas . 
Norfolk A Western..

do. preferred ..........
New York Central... 
Ontario A Western . 
Pennsylvania
Reading ............................
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ........
Union Pacific ................

do. preferred ........
United States Steel .

do. preferred ............
Wabash common ..........

do. preferred ..............

THE DOMINION BANK w 1 #

! s%

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.twenty-fire thousand shares or mors 
on balance, the continent sold in Lon
don, there was small failure at Glas
gow and the great Shanghai market 
for copper, silver and tin was report- 

demoralized 
Scale buying was noticeable In 
Union Pacific, Reading aad- Steel, and 
there appeared to be heavy buying 
orders in Steel at about twenty-five. 
Less prominent stocks which have re
cently recorded only email daily sales 
seemed to W s 
ket, and there 
such Issues as Consolidated Gas and 
Missouri Pacific. Local Traction re
velations in the one case, and Gould 
inactivity In the other may be given 
as special reasons affecting these 
stocks. Some apprehension Is felt re
garding the i coming public Investiga
tion of Brooklyn Rapid affairs. It 
does not appear probable that 
long stock as was offered in Am 
Sugar was other than Investment 
holdings. Some people with ample re
sources and some even owning stocka 
outright have sacrificed their invest
ments. Shorts had little difficulty In 
covering and sold on all rallies. There 
1» of course no relation between prices 
made by such selling as has recently 
occurred, and Intrinsic values or divi
dend yield. It Is, however, a certainty 
that these elements will reassert them
selves In due course, and this oppor
tunity to buy standard listed shares 
at bargain prices 
cated, for many years 

The directors of the 
and Steel Company in

;16&166%1

COMMISSION ORDERSU»%119!j
ill

140 140MORTGAGE LOANS 21% Executed am Exchanges at

Toronto, Montreal an4 New York

22%
ed in condition. PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 
Interest Paid Four Times a Year

103106
It Uwell known that She safest way to Invest money Is In mortgages on

WWÎBS- form a. 

anont whtsh oaa be tojavottod to advantage, and onrdepoeltsrs share la the 
ss woll am toe euecr,

■m*Ix*—LU*!-1*»?»*• ”” .Ue?yi'lg ™°r* ■‘wyHrteat ofeu

Canada Permanent Mortgaa* Carpi
Toronto Street...................................................

30. 29%

ITTO.70? ! -, 85
104*

BUI
31

JOHN STARK & GO.60%.. <1■ !
' -it ■Æseeking a broader mar- 

were small panics In 50 Memtoere of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 Teraete Street.
Oorreedcndenoe Invited.

itlan

:S%
Toronto rpool

cilitati
84»
26T"

88% 88% ed
: 10V.V. 19SOME ISSUES PANICKY 

N. Y. STOCKS ERRATIC
18 ÆwiLtVS Jab ris CE. ▲. Goi.mii»

LIQUIDATION STILL lb FORCE.
.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. 11.-Oil closed 

at $1.78. an
■

such
ertcan Write for Parti elateWorld Office,

Friday Evening, Oct. 11.
There was no sign of completed liquidation in to-day*t market, 

prices continuing to drop with each new addition of telling on the part 
of holders. It has evidently been found advisable to put in support
ing orders for some securities, and while financial backing of this kind 
obtains, the quotations for the shares will be held intact. Rios, Twin 
City and Mackays felt the pinch of liquidation to-day, the first and 

* last making new low prices again. The pool gave a fair support to 
Sao Paulo, but rallies in this issue do not seem to catch new outside 
buying. Most of the bank shares were quietly sustained by investors, 
but the advance in Commerce was not quite understood, tyth the situ-

Herbert H. Ball.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO., TORWTO, CAR. 5
Members Toronto Steak Exehengo.

i poo!New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
Prices:

to Id

Ihicag
DeclSTOCKS & BONDS

BOUGHT AMS SOLD Ig

H. O’HARA &, CO.
Member. Terosto Stock Eschesge. se IV 1

Heavy Decline Again Registered at 
Wall Street—Local Special

ties Are Heavy.

Open. High. Low, Close.
........ 10.76 19.76 10:76 10.76
........ 10.92 10.96 10.88 10.96
........ 10.85 10.88 10.79 10.86

„ .. 10.94 10.98 10.86 10.96
May .......................  10.98 10.98 10.98 10.98

Spot closed quiet. 10 points higher. Mid
dling uplands. 11.76; middling gulf, 18.00. 
Sales, 1200 bales.

lovOctober ... 
December . 
January .. 
March ........

Winnipeg 
. 311 new;

rtrsct 5CC 

Northwest 
week 663. y< 

Argentine
7«,000, weel 

8T. L

TO* tO

,75World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 1L 

The Toronto stock market had a dis
tinctly heavy undertone again to-day. 
Trading was too light to make any 
marked change In quotations, but the 
desire for the specialties was confined 
almost exclusively to those short of 
ths shares, and even these were per
mitted to cancel their contracts with
out difficulty. The liquidation was 
heavier at the Montréal market, which 
for some time has been able to ward 
off any volume of selling. Toronto 
Electric was substantially backed again 
at 127, but the threatening attitude of 
things caused General Electric to be 
lowered In the bid price. Twin City 
and C.P.R. were forced down at New 
York and a few shares of each came 
out here as a consequence. The only 
apparent Investment buying was In the 
bank stocks, which, with the excep
tion of Commerce, were about steady. 
The close was generally weak, with fu • 
ture quotations mainly dependent on 
the amount of further liquidation com
ing Into the market.

• • •

=H
-

may not be dupll- 
Jo come. 
Dominion Iron 
aXeupplemen- 

tary report give the results of the 
company's operations for the first 
quarter of the current financial year: 
The gross earnings from 

June 1 to Aug. 21, 1907,
on the basis of the contract
price for coal were .................6706,8*47.98

The proportion of interest 
charges and sinking fund 
for first mortgage bonds
amounted   18,814.68

Showing net earnings of.... 516,838.35 
The proportion of the instalment vm 

the second mortgage bonds for the 
three months would be $62,600, and 
after setting this amount aside out of 
earnings there was an available sur
plus of $453,338.35.

Following is a comparison of the 
company’s earnings annually, omitting 
the figures connected with lease of the 
Coal Company's property:
April 1 to Deo. SI, 1901,

deficit .................................................$ 91,641.14
Jan. 1 to May/ 31, 1904, de

ficit ............  I............................... 560,682.76
Jan. 1 to May 81, 1906, de

ficit ....j... ................................ 609,006.71
June 1 to May 81, 1906, sur

plus ................................................... 71,692.07
June 1 to May 81, 1(06, sur

plus ......................... 1........................ 662,694.76
June 1 to May 81, 1907, sur

plus ...........

OSBORNE â FRANCIS
Members Toro, to Slock Bxcheege

STOCKS St BONOS

FOR INVESTMENT
Desirable block of stores and dwell

ings for sale on leasehold property, 
ground lease recently renewed, terms, 
twenty-one years renewable. For full 
particulars apply to
A M. CAMPBELL

12 RICHMOND 8T. BAST. 
Telephone Main 2381.

too bushels 
. few lots i 

Wheat—T
11,06 to M-O1
Oats-Twc 

°Shorts—Fl

*Hay-fm' 
ton, an< 
$24 per 

utter am 
given in ta 

Poultry—I 
houses wen
“ÏÏ.T’ffi

«00 balre of 
ftecie 24 tv 
Price* for 
geese. 8c: t
fowl, 7c pei

eat, si 
Wheat, fa: 
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ts. new
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iy, new, 
ttle hay 
-aw, loo 
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ation as nervous as it evidently ».
4 •6 King at. West, . *46 ...

T BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St
Ortars executed on the New York, JM- 
c®*°. Montreal sod Toronto 

Metnbera Toronto Stock ;

Detroit United—80 at 62%, 30, 10 at 62%,
it*®* 8t 82V4> 3 at «*• *• 5- ». **

Shawenegan-lOO at 8$.
Canadian Converted—1000 at 9S%.
Mackay preferred-26 at 69. 10 at 69%.

_ . —Afternoon Sales.—
WcIly^TMk*- 6°' I «N8ÜRANCÉ BROKERSgjSSfett. - -=H=». -

18%^reti0n, ttS^eeW28 uw. K Office.: 96 Bast Wellington Street -*«**»«- 
Lake of Woods Milllng-10 at 72. _ , . . . 1 _ *'mb?n S<*ndMd Bsehsot*.

»5^53STS ti»68** SILVER LEAF Ü^Tort
ttXSWJE*** I will carry this stock on margin 48 and tO J.n.,

H LOUie J. WEST Weta., Toronto,
Dominion Va 'mtW*** r JS?" Standard Stock Exchange, READY-HADE SHOW CARDS.

atSF bonde> c-*°°° “ B- $3000 [ COT*t<6ratlsa Ule BsIMIsg, . . Twnds ,Uprem“* mfctTo^ hi^“* ,

I make more sal set “**

si: <B,s-sis,r.ssis,æ?ï?ti
blue or red background.

We carry In stock a complete enm» r 
ment of over 600 different designs Cant.
£$r any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUM. mess SIGNS. Guelph, Ont BDW‘

Ottawa
Royal ............
Sovereign ..
Standard
Union .
Traders
Toronto ...............................................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan.......................
British. Am. Assur..................... ........................
Canada Landed ..........Ill ... 121 ...
Canada Per............... 116% ... 118% ...
Central Canada ................. 180 ... 160
Colonial Inv..................... 66 64 60 64
Dominion Savings ............ TO
Hamilton Prov.................120 ...
Huron A Erie............ 180 179 180 179
Imperial Loan ............ :..............
Landed Banking ................. 121
London A Can.................. 101 ... 101 ...

London Loan 
National Trust 

Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ....................
Tor. Gep. Trusts ........ ...
Toronto Mortgage ... 106% ...
Toronto Savings .........................
Western Assur. ........................................

—Bonds—

• *#eeeeOss*esSse mbs

” i« ill
.. 216 216

■**■••***** sad
troubles are more Imaginary than real. 
Presently, Investors will awaken to the 
knowledge that gold dollars are sell
ing for 26 per cent, (or more) less than 
their face value. Admitting that time 
money shall rule at from 6 to 7 per 
cent., the fact remains that compara
tively gilt-edged railroad Issues can 
to-day be bought at prices which In
sure 7 1-4 to 8 per cent, on the In
vestment, besides the, speculative pos
sibilities. ' Harrlman shares are dirt 
cheap. Pennsylvania will sell above 
120, ex-divldend.

*5*******eeeeese see

EVANS & GOOCH... 206

H
•took brokers, etc.1

1
70I a•it ’• •

120 ...!
6rxti

I m
! *ee

London evening special.—Late mar
kets were heavy, with a timid tone 
prevailing. The domestic department 
was quiet and closed a little above the 
lowest. Thé covering of shorts did not 
proceed very far, as there Is some so
licitude with regard to the American 
money position, and traders are dis
posed to watch Its developments be
fore operating extensively on this side. 
Americans Weakened in response to 
New York market. Canadian Pacific, 
Atchison and the Harrlman stocks 
were about the worst features and on 
the cyrb went 1-4 per cent, below the 
official closing. The steel stocks show
ed some hardening. Copper shares 
closed at about the bottom, with Rt<> 
Tlntos scoring a loss on balance of 
1 8-8 at 66 1-2. The Kara 
distinctly flabby. A sharp rebound 
took place In De Beers, which ended 
5-8 per cent, higher at 20 8-8. The con
tinental bourses were weak.

lj,W ! •eeeeeea -see ••• •••
............  W - ffi
••4 ••• m •••ij-

' -r.
. ' jHP 1 NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—Smelting com

mon lost over three points this morn
ing, due to aggressive bear selling and 
the catching of a great many stop
loss orders under 82. A much lower 
new record was made' and sentiment 
is still very pessimistic in reference t i 
this stock.

109% ...

E. R. C. CLARKSON ilNew York Stocks.

:: gft an

Amer. Locomotive ... 46% 44%
Amer. Smelters .......... 83%

" Anaconda ....................... . S%
American Ice    _ .........................

-

Atchison .........................  88% 83% 82% 82% | a. ^---------- --

lSs£ÆS:::::îeïï & ÇHICAGO
2Sg£5, a oiito:::: & r & MAR KETS

gSVHSB, -:-* «

'ÜIllillIISPflDER&PERKINS
I «* EDwmo hotei

- Dn|,“ >« m à S BUILDING • TORONTO
II ABEBNETHY. ^

C. N. Railway ........
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. .
International Coal .
Keewatin ............’.....
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. A P........
Nova Scotia Steel ... ... ...
Rio Janeiro .................... 72 71% ... 71
Sao Paulo ..

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO. «46

The exceedingly weak 
metal markets generally. Including sli
ver, are hurting the smelting trust, and 
It Is believed that the 8 per cent, divi
dend rate will not be long maintained. 
We still favor selling smelters on all 
the rallies, and think it will be selling 
ten points lower before It enjoys any 
material improvement. B. & c. Ran
dolph disposed of 10,000 shares of 
S. Steel common, while foreign houses 
all liquidated extensively. This stock 
was under severe bear pressure and 
sold to a new low point for the 
Town Topics.

.............. 1,498,839.12
A. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome 

Campbell:
The depression In bar silver price 

has been a material factor In the de
cline in smelters -stocks. There waa 
some Improvement In price® in the 
last hour, and the market was much 
steadier. The banks appear to have 
made a fair gain in cash this week, 
and there is no doubt that loans have 
been very heavily decreased, so a 
good statement .is expected to-mor
row. The market Is heavily oversold, 
and a fair rally seems due on techni
cal conditions.

83% 7 
34% 3

79%

WE BUT AND SEll 
STOCKS, BONDS, i 
DEBENTURES

s, i93 se, per 
ng chi 
ng du< 

-Fowl, per 
Dllry Prodi 

utter, lb 
ggs, str 
per dozei 

Fresh Meat 
Boat, fore< 

' Btef,
Beef. 
Lambs, dri 
Mutton, U| 
Veals, con 
Veals, prlr 
Dressed hi

: ••••••«••*••• ••• W ••
-Morning Sates.-

Tor. Eléc. Dom.
*>@*29

-
Can. Land. 

48 @ 118i 5 127%

» 
1 11

50 127r market van Sao. Paulo. xl017 
16 @ 106

r@ e%
xl3@ 6%

Hamilton. 
10 @ 196

N. S. Steel. À few snap* on hand new. 
cnee solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

20 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phono Main 6846.

Rio. Imperial. 
5 @ ne >41 ! »! 64year.—

Ü i%|mVAT* WIRE SERVICE.50 30%26 68%• • *
• * ' * '

Bank of France withdraws offer oî 
porellmt^ Md texrpoft0;d-redUC,ng

• ♦ e
Strong demand for stocks In loan 

crowd.

26%75 Com.
56 0 169% hindi

cboli
Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. O.

Beaty: While It Is not Impossible 
that some greater conservatism may 
be manifested by operators working
for a decline, we can see no evidence Mexican dollars, 49%c. 
of speculative Interest, either profes
sional or otherwise, In favor of an ad
vance In the market, 
doubt that much concern is being felt 
by the larger financial interests and 

, e e perhaps also of officers of the govern -
ofFllquldatlonUfromr Amite d88 pressure ^«ber^W^from ‘th^treMu^d^art- 

‘“lutdation from Amsterdam. ment, and it may also appear that ef
forts will be made to reassure holders 
of securities by railway commissioners 
at à meeting now being held, but con
fidence has been too rudely shaken by 
such developments as the collapse of 
the metal market, the New York City 
railway scandal and . the earlier recol
lections of Insufficiency of arguments 
from prominent sources regarding the 
values of some of the most prominent 
issues on the list.

16 16Traders’. 
4 0 128%

20
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 29 3-16d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 63%c per os.

ll CP.R.

60
TWln titty.

80 0 91%

Traders'.
4 0128%;V&8 J: 7 TO i J»ER CENT.

Ltd., 80 Yonge St.. Toronto. ' Est. lttl.

Mackay. 
200 0 86% 
•75 A 59

fl 1
j Gen. Elec. 

2 0 106 
H. and Erie. « @ 106% 

200 180

- Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate,, , 

cent. Money, 3 per cent. Sliprt 
3 18-16 per cent. Three month*’ bills, 4 
to 4% per cent. New York dull monev, 
highest 4% per cent., lowest 8 per cent., 
last loan 3 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6% to 7 per cent.

. /• • * ,
Production of anthracite- coal 

WOT1” hSS lncrea8ed 9.348>S^0 tons

FARM PV.*.. ^b,r,e8:i There Is no Eriethis
over

Toledo. 
26 0 1$ do. let preferred..........

. dé. 2nd preferred.. 29%
Foundry ....................

do. preferred 
Great Northern ..
Great North. Ore.
General Electric .
Great Western ..
Hocking Iron ........
Interboro .................

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central ...

.......................
Misrouri Paciflc" M

"• * • •••••••• t » aua a 2P7| Z
Mexican Central ........ 16% 1
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan ..
North American .

North. Nav. 
10 0 99

The prices 
class quality 

correspon 
y. car lo 
tfttoes. ca 

Evaporated 
Butter, dalr 
Butter, tub! 
Butter, créai 
eggs, new-l 
Cheese, lard 
Cheese, twit 
Honey, extr 
Honey, dozi

!t
:

6% h1 •Prefered. xRlghts.
—Afternoon Sales — 

Tor. Elec.

W pralrle ^ndsatliemp*-

i; wo i44” *** — Éü

115 116 114’* 11 You Are RemindedMackay. Dom.
64 0 229Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Crony n, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Bank of England expects to lose one 
million pounds gold to Egypt to-mor
row.

76 58% 5 & 127% 
*30 0 8%

114' 114 
7% 7% 7% 7%
8% "8%

25 58
•76 0 59 
*6 0 69%

Com.
26 0 168%Sao Paulo.I That The Imperial Trail Company 

of Canada acts aa Adaiiaiotrator, 
Exocator, Treat##, Guardiaa, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com
panies and exeewtea lawful Trneta 
of every description.

7 0 106 
3 0 106% 

50 0 106%

| —Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-82 prem. % to % 
Montreal f’de.. par. par. % to % 
60 days’ sight..817-32 819-32 8% 9
Demand, stg...9% 918-32 911-16 911-16
Cable, trans....99-16 9 19-32 9%
Sterling, 60 days' sight........ 482%
Sterling, demand ................... 486%

: Thirty-five roads, for fourth week 
September, show 
crease 7.82 per cent.

• 6 •
Banks gained $1,693,000 from 

treasury since Friday.
* • •

LONDON.—The failure of a small 
Glasgow brokerage firm is announced 
The firm was a specialist In 
Trunk shares.

N.S. Steel. 
26 0 63%

Can. Per: 
6 0118%

f: TLei|.°-5 Ewen Co., limited,16 ® 106 
26 0 106%

average gross in to
Rio.

46 0 37 
26 @

Con. Gas. 
1 0 190! r

, 37% 16% IS’
m fie Prices rev 

Ü>., 36
>*a)ers in I 
heepskins. 
nspected hi 
nspected h« 
euhtry hid

ate q
tersehldes.

I Horsehair.
I wilSw- perJ
I Wool, unwei 

31. Wool, wash
>1 Reject» 77—1
ÎJ Lambskins

sub-. 116 116483f •Preferred. xRlghts.V 487

.ISpilllll "T™®*-
60 I People's Gas ................ J4U 84% 82V4
« saan.™ sr* g* # F

59 Pacific Mall    22% 22% K% ^2%

f EStvïe; I z S aiMgR-gyUN* « compani
1 i'T'S: s$|'» wtuiseros st. t„lososro
« ar.."-r-::±:::: 8* a, g r""

preferred .......... 121% 121% 121% 131% | eg e „ „ _51K J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
® ” " BOND»

isrr
Montreal Stocke.Railway Earning».

Can. Pac., 1st week Oct..............
Mo. Pac.. 1st week Oct................
Texas A P„ let week Oct............
B. R. P., 1st week Oct...............

Great Northern
end, June 30, net .............................

St. L. A S. yV.. 1st week Oct..........

•Decrease.

On Wall Street.
ries Head A Co. wired to R. R. 17 Richmond St Westi Cha

Boggard:
~The slock market continued L 
tied and Irregular to-day, with 
terlal losses In

Asked. Bid.
Caiiadian Pacific Railway........168%
Dominion Coal .......................
Detroit Railway ......................
Illinois Traction preferred 
Dominion Iron ....

do. preferred 
Mexican L. A P...
Montreal Power ...
R. A O. Navigation

Increase.
:: « 

.. 26,100

Grand
46%

Toronto• • •
Chicago reports that steady decline 

in American Can Company’s shares has 
caused apprehension regarding the div
idend payments. Company’s ordeTT 
ahead are large.

* • •
LONDON.—Pig tin opened demoral

ized, with a break of 16 In spot and £5 
16s In futures,-to £140, £137 respectively 
66 7 g ntOS are 1 per cent- lower at

62unset-i* Mma-

selling was relatively small, the im
pression upon values was greater be- 

t.°.tal absence of demand. 
As has been the case for some time, 
the pressure of liquidation was more 
pronounce** In the industrial list than 
elsewhere, but the weakness In this 
quarter militated against any im
provement in the railroad list, which 
also reflected more or less liquida
tion by tired holders. The weak fea
tures were . Amalgamated, Sugar
UveBSonH Car’ CaJ FoUndrV. LOComO- 
ttve and a number of low-priced
dustrials, making new low records. 
Steady pressure was applied to Unit
ed States Steel Issues, both ofr which
movement kT pccc'rds f°r the -present 
movement,but received excellent 
port, notwithstanding the heavy 
?r-K Irl the greater Part of the 
ihnrt^U»iaK , C?me principally from 

‘raders’ and at times the.
trading had a semi-demoralized ap
pearance, particularly during the 
morning dealings, but In the after
noon liquidation appeared to have run 
Its course for the time being, and 
prices rallied feverishly under short 
covering. Prognostications of a fav
orable bank statement to-morrow and 
easier tendencies In the call money 
marker had some effect In checking 
bearish tggresslon, but failed to In
duce any buying of Consequence, ex
cept that which came from the shorts. 
In the last fifteen minutes the selling 
pressure was renewed, and prices lost 
most o' the late gains. The closing 
was' w°ak.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J L 
Mitchell:

li 177 18%Railway, year FOR SAU
All or any part of 

2000 shares Dlemond Uoal (Alberta.) 
6000 share» British Columbia An* 

algamated Coal.
1000 shares Galbraith Coal.
2000 shares Diamond Vale Coal.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Oeelph, Ont,

Pnone 498. ’

! 51 HENRI BARBER t
TRUSTEES AND

..•2,680.468 
2,936. ! ;i 45

91%
60. Rio ...... .

Nova Scotia Steel
Soo ..............................................
Montreal Street Railway
Toledo Railway ................
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City ...........................
Lake of the Woods ....................

Bonds—
Bell Telephone 
Dominion Iron .....
Mexican Electric ...
Rio ........ ...... ...,,.. ...
Winnipeg Railway 
Sao Paulo ...................

63%Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur- 
lng the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol-

! . 90JH .... 186%
atyeendUjL 
low* for tin
Cari ..............
Cattle ........
H°gs .........
8he»p ........
Calve» .......
Horses ......

Besides th 
bog* that i 
direct to tin 
the total re. 
the week.

QRAI

18
98%
91%V j; . 73: • • •

Surplus earned Great ^Northern ap
plicable to dividends for the year, as 
nearly as can be gathered from vart- 
7,11„sJ’>com* accounts, amount to about 
$19,000,000, or 12 3-4 per cent, on pre
ferred stock. This compares with sur 
OOO* *n prev*ous. tiscal year of $20,462,-

do. >

71%

Texas .................................
Southern Pac. .
Twin City ..........

iimmf i?
Western Union ............ 71 71% 70% 70%

Sales to noon, 401,500; total, 807,600* *

g $ ai hit n
71% 91ii 71Get. 10 ..............U 10

Oct. 3 .
Sept. 26 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 5, .
Aug. 2b

| 6 6 9 .. S3 80
.19 13 $ .. .. 8 .. 41 32
.16 15 « .. .. 4

..14 10 .. 2 .. 10

..14 8 1 .. 1
- 5 11 1 .. .. 3 .. 20 9
.. 3 2 1 1 .. 6 2 16 12

loo GORMALY, TILT & CO.
31 and 84 Adelaide St. East 

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBAI.T 
Private Wires to all Exchanges. 

Phone Main 7506.

|in- do.. 40 19 
2 38 19 

3 2 29 21
- —AND— ■—Morning Sales.—

Montreal Street Railway, xd.—26 at 184. 
25 at 184%.

Bank of Commerce—60 at 161%.
Rio—20 at 37%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—18 at 279%. 
Dominion Textile preferred—6 at 83%. 20 

at 83%.
Richelieu A Ontario—10 at 60.
Twin City—25 at 91.
Toledo Railway—26, 26 at 17%, 30, 10, 5, 

10 at 18.
Dominion Textile bonds, C—$3000, $8000

Dominion Coal preferred—26 at 96. 
Toronto Railway—16 at 98%, 3 at 98% 

2, 2 at 98%, 60 at 98%.
Dominion Iron A Steel—26 at 13, 60 at 

18%. 2 at 19.
Dominion Iron A Steel bonds—$1000 at

a DEBENTURES
8 K,«E *t. W.

hiV 1 e • •
Charles Head to R. R. London Stocka.

Oct. 10.
a mu. , neaa K R- Bongard: 

This last move of liquidation has been 
a surprise and a disappointment to rt»e 
■uf.oïi f6el lu°r0ly dlsc<>uraged on the 
W* thi1 Th!re aeems nothing to ral- 
17. the ™0rkpt except short covering. 
The market Is evidently getting large
's overdue ' & ra"y on the sho^

Power Is the most

Established UMsup-
pres-

.1 Toronto Stocka.
Oct. 10. T Oct. 11.

Consols, money ....................ftl^h'inj

Mo'n ac.count..
do. preferred ..................... 92 S’*

Chesapeake A Ohio ...... 80% m
Anaconda ......................... 7S
Baltimore A Ohio .... ‘
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ..........
Erie ........................................

do. 1st preferred 44

Torontohi1 »Oct. 11.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. BANK STOCKS.list The foil» —Rail#—

Bell Telephone 
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com.

». preferred 
u.. N. W. Land 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com;
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred . 
Dominion Tel.
Electric -Develop. .. ...
Halifax Tramway ..........
International Coal .........
Lake of Woods....
Mackay com............

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P..
Mexican Tramway ..........
M.S.M. A S.S.P............ 96

$ iôè

SESTOCKS, BONDS104

We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

WILLS & CO.
18 AMeMe SI. E.

MINING SHARES
Bought and sold. Correspondence invited

Smiley, Stenley « McCiuslend.
Phoas6 *.WT- We8T"

» «
21

The lack of real buying 
't discouraging feature.
• e e

new YORK, Oct. 11.—Diminishing 
unsettlement may be expected in the 
stock market to-day. with Irregularity 
and cross currents, but we believe 
there is a tendency to recover moderate.

' Iv- Particularly in the high-grade rails, 
which appear to us to have 
technical

89%I WANT30
do 90% 90'

C. ”,
prt<19 19

44I quanti
WM. RCNN73%. Phene Made

7468.
"47 *46% *48 '«% Bank of Hochelaga—12 at 140.

^ Lake of Die Woods Milling—26 at 72, 4,

Mexican bonds—$4000 at 72.
Montreal Light A Heat—6, 5, 26, 6 at 91% 
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—6 at 60 
Royal Bank—10 at 226.
Ogilvie Milling preferred—25 at 118.
Nova Scotia Steel—25 at 64.
Canadian Pacific Railway—66 at 160% 26 

10, 12, 1 at 160, 6 at 169, 10 at 169%. '
Lake of the Woods Milling preferred— 

6 at 106.
Union Bank—15 at 128.
Dominion Coal—75 at 46.
Mackay—26 at 68%, 10, 10 at 68%.
Molsons Bank—2 at 198%, 10 at 198.

The Sterling Bank of Canada
THIS BA*NK ?S EQU ®rED<TO* TRaÏS°X?T A GEN.

^KvBANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
AND WÏLL, THEREFORE. WELCOME ACCOUNTS 

• 2F FIRMS- CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
T?„yHOM IT USURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS

F. W. BROUGHALL,

iii HO... ■ 117Ji

WM. A. LEE'& SON, gained
strength yesterday afternoon 

, accompanied by reliable reports of 
good buying. Short covering took place 
in the afternoon toward the closing ~nd 
may be expected to-day. — Financial 
News.

m’
A

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Broker»,

TOT LOAN—

*60 *58J ; 59 69
59 60 Goods59

r- t i 46 44 -MONEY
The marketx to-day has been dom

inated by bearish circumstances and 
surroundings. London

FAIsee
Joseph says : Our present financial General Agents

8BiE@®§
oÎIm rnC°r iCaJîad5, Acclde°t and Platt
Co o?t°érin1Aydiâ Plat? ola»s Insuranci 
Lo., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. a
22 yiCTOBta ST. Fbeaei V. 592 aa* P. 66/

—Navigation— ■ y pro

All Sales < 
terms, ad

.li Niagara Nav...................... 117 ... 117
Nlag., St. C. A T................ 76 .. '7$
Nlplsslng Mines ................ 6% 6%
Northern Nav................ 92 "
North Star ...............................................................
N. S. Steel com............. 64 63% 64 ..

do. preferred .........................
Prairie Lands ............... 9 8 “» 'j
Rto Janeiro Tram.... 38 ^37% 37 35%
r°4 ou,C™!::: 106 106X ^

St. L. A C. Nav". ....
Tor. Elec. Light..........

do. rights .................
Toronto Railway ....
Trl-CIty pref..................
Twin City pref............
Winnipeg Railway ... 

do rights

sold some

Iii Executor and Trustee 93 ...

WYCH

MAYBE
1

SMALL SUMS General Manager.This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 
will thus securing you, a permanency of office and absolute se
curity such as no private individual could give, at an expense which 
", no greater than occurs- when private individuals are chosen in 
similar capacities.

■

II

ENNIS & STOPPANl Jas. P. Langley f. c. A.OF MONEY
should be Invested as care- 
lolly as large amount»

Requirements of Investors 
ef small amounts receive 
our careful consideration.

W e invite correspondence.
A. E. ANES « CO., limited
7 & 9 King St. Hast. Toronto.

- Î27 .*" Ü7
6% ... Î8 Uyejteck Ce 

Wee tern O
also unio

All kinds c 
•tegunioalon. 

Farmers- .

Market c
»nd we will 
‘«“port 

References : 
qualntances

L Adi" A Mt

kSF
OHARTBRKû AOOOUMTANTSy j

P

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1646.
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 246

I

THE TRUSTSAN D GUARANTEE GD MPANf BANKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 N*W street, ■

I *91 *9i 90
128% ... 130

—Banks— ...........................I Ï NEW YORKi Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants’ ,. 
Metropolitan
MoUona ..........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia

1«2 166 163%
231 22814 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed .....................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus,

LIMITED
.. . .12,000,000JX)

... .$1,200,000.00
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director,

' *• p"d~ B'"“ 
llttof Stook „d Bood lar-tmant. ippUcUon.

MtoSS.’SKS' « »• «•- <»=. ,

Toronto Office : McKinnon Building, - J. I MITCHELL

... 280 ...
- £0 194% ......
— 217 ... 217 CEO.O. MERSON

A COMPANY
nge.

7l over
36.

••••••••*##» *.. »e# ,,
** ... Z» Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 Kina STRMT WIST, TOSOH* 
Phene Main 70*4.

•<••Ot.ll.

(
1*

1

I im

j

h r
J .

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES
to Yield as high as

Full particulars an request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION ITMITKft
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COBALT—New York Market Weakness Influencés Mining Shares
rfUEAT options

BUT CLOSE IS STEADY

STOCK EXCHANQE.

COBALTI0N ORDERS
exchangee et 4

at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices ate for outside shipping 
pointe, except when mentioned:

iBlreal sud New Y sit reaction was natural considering the 
sharp advance of the past week and will 
possibly be carried a little further, In 
which case corn should be bought. The 
cai.: dcteend was good with prices half 
cea* •owe,1 Foreign Inquiries are In* 
fjprin* - He the movement Is decrees-

COBALT STOCKS EASIER, 
WITH OTHER MARKET!■fainter, wheat—No. 2 white, *1.04 bid: 

No. 2 red, $1 bid; No. 2 mixed, *1.68 ask-TASK 4 CO. GRAND EXCURSION
---------------------------------- -TO THE--------------------------- --------

Crawford Mines
ed.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quo
tations; No. 2 goose, 9*c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, *1.1* 
bid. lake ports.

Barley-No. 2, 72c bid; No. 1 extra, no 
quotations; No. 3, 58c bid.

Oats—No. * white, 52c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
4*c bid.

Bran—*28 Nd, Toronto./

Buckwheat—88c bid.
-No. 2. 78c "büT 

Peas-No. 2. 86c bid.

Corn—No. * yellow, no quotations.

Joreuto Stock Bxokangn.

ireeti Street.
le Invited.

-J". ^wi.ow market, with firm 
on the decline. Price# sold 1 

with whget and corn. bilt this 
t pressure. Commission

Liverpool Future# Decline and This 
Facilitates Pressure During the 

Day at Chicago.

off early 
was no 
houses

Heavy Selling of Silver Leaf 
Meets Steady Buying Power 

Market Quiet

» gres 
sold.e8
New York Dairy Market.

NBW YORK, Oct. 11.—Butter, steady; 
unchanged; receipts, 8053.

Cheese—Strong: receipts, 6298; state, 
full cream, small, colored and white, 
8ept-, fine, 18c; good to grime, 1614c to 
16«c; common to fair. 18c to 16c: large 
colored, Sept, fine, 16c; do., white, 15%c; 
common to prime, 13c to 1514c; skims, 1114c 
to 1314c.

liges—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 7265.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 11.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot nominal; futures, easy; Dec., 7s 6%d; 
March, 7s 7%d; May, 7s 6%d. Corn, spot, 
mm; prime mixed American, 6s 10%d; fu
tures, steady; Oct., 5s 10%d: Jan., 5e 7%tL 
Hams, short cut, strong, FIs 6d; bacon, 
Cumberland cut, strong. 56s 6d; long clear 
middles, heavy, strong, 54s- lard, prime 
western. In tierces, strong, 47s; American 
refined, in palls, strong, 47s 8d: hops In 
London (Pacific coast), steady, £2 19s to 
£8 10s. Cheese, Canada finest white, new, 
strong. 62s; Canadian finest colored, new, 
strong, 63s.

New York Grain and Produce.

C K A. OoLDMi»

NDS .#■

World Office.
Friday Evening, Oct. 11. 

rpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Id lower. Corn on change %d

for Parti elan World Office,
Friday Evening. Oct. 11.

Cobalt stocks In sympathy with the 
New York market reacted to-day, al- 
tho no special weakness transpired. 
Several 5000 share blocks of Silver 
Leaf were hurled at the market, but 
the stock met with good support, con
sidering the liquidation. It opened at 
8 1-4 and sold down to 7 1-4. Trethe- 
wey was active at 68 1-4 and 68 1-2. 
several thousand shares selling at 
these figures. A few small lots of 
Conlagas exchanged ownership at 
*4.36, and Silver Queen for 2000 shares 
brought 85. Red Rock realized 17 for 
100 shares. Brokers generally report 
a quietness among the speculating 
public lp consequence of the mone
tary situation.

& CO., T0R0ET0. CAE.
Iren to Stock Exchange.

lower.
lower?hDw»nber corn He higher; Dec.

*WinnipegWc*r lots of wheat to-day 8 
old. 311 new; last year 363.

Chicago cars to-day *. Wheat 141, con- t£ct 56Ï corn 403. contract 73; oats 194.

^Northwest cars of wheat to-day 771, last 
week 663, year ago 646.
Æ we"ek SoTlâWeTr11 ago M

!
December wheat closed Ho Ry<

AT OTTO LAKES & BONDS
HT AMS SOLD |g
IARA&CO. We are planning to run an excursion to the great Qtto Lake mining district on the T. 

& N. O. Railway, about 6o miles north of Cobalt, the latter part of this month, in order to 
give our customers, and investors in general,-an opportunity to personally see the Crawford 
Mines. ■«.-

' X* e want you to examine .the development work already completed upon this property, 
and see if you do not think the Crawford mines are likely to make one of the greatest 
dividend-paying mines in Canada. All who would like to go 6n this excursion, please notify 
us at once. We ar^ trying to complete arrangements for a special train. Particulars will be 
given later, and the excursion will be free to all investors.

Fjour—Ontario, *0 per cent, patent, *3.86 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *5.80: second patents, *5.20; strong 
bakers*. *5.10.

>mo Stock Bsehasgo. Jo TV 
<o Street, Torosbx I- <

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on) 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day ;
Wheat-Oct. *1.1*4 bid, Dec. *1.12% bid, 

May *1.1764 bid. ,
Oats-Oct 60Hc Md, Dec. 56Hc bid. May 

oo%c bid.

E 4 FRANCIS ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

roe to Stock Kxchseee ■ Receipts of farm produce were light.
■ «0 bushels of grsln. 16 loads of hay and

I 1 Wheat—Two ^hundred bushels sold at 
I SI 05 to $1.07.
■ Oats—Two hundred bushel» sold at 60c
9 l<s^rts—Farmers are paying *2* per 
* ton at the city mills for shorts.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *22 to *23 
per ton, and one farmer reported that he 
got *24 per ton.

Butter and eggs are firm at quotations 
given in table.

poultry—Receipts at the wholesale 
houses were large this week, that 1# for 
live poultry.

M. P. Mallon reports having received 
g» pairs of chickens, 90 pairs of ducks, 50 
geese, 24 turkeys. and 200 pairs of fowl, 
prices for live poultry : Turkeys, 14c; 
geese, 8c; ducks, 8c; chickens, 7c to 8c; 
fowl, 7c per lb*
®x5l?eât, spring, bush ....*0 95 to*..,.

Wheat, fall, bush .................. 1 06 1 07
Wheat, goose, bush ............0 9*
Wheat, red, bush ................ 1 03
Peas, bushel .
Barley, bushel -..................
Oats, new, bushel ........

8 * BONOS J*46, Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- NEW YORK, Oct. 11 —Flour—Receinte 

l^ws. Granulated, *4.50 in barrels, and 14,729 barrels; exports 5606 barrels- sales’ 
No. 1 Eolden, $4.10 in barrels. These prices i 7500 barrels. Firmly held but auiet Min-
are tor delivery here; car lots. Be less. nesota patents, «Vto *6.1?; whiter

„__ w —----- „ . . straights, *4.65 to *4.90; Minnesota bak-
New York Sugar Market. ers, *4.70 to *5.10; winter low grades, *1.90

Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 8.46e; to *4.15: nominal. Rye flour Arm. Buck- 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.96c; molasses sugar, wheat flour quiet.
3.10c; refined steady. Cornmeal—Firm ; fine white and yellow,

*1.50 to *1.55.
(Rye—Firm; No. 2 western, 98c, f.o*.. 
New York. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts,192,700 bushels ; exports, 
79,589 bushels ; sales, 4,900,000 bushels fu
tures and 144,000 bushels spot. Spot 
steady; No. 2 red. *1.11%, elevator; No. 2 
red, *1.18%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, *1.26%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, *1.16H. f.o.b., afloat. After a 
higher opening, wheat broke badly to
day, under- rumors of rain In India,which, 
being later denied, caused a sharp rally. 
Trade was heavy, and on the early de
cline It was rumored that some of the 
big holders were unloading. Dec. *1.14% 
to *1.16%, closed *1.16%;
*1.17%, closed *1.17%.

Corn—Receipts. 5375 bushels; exports, 
6890 bushels: sales, 25,000 bushels spot* 
Spot firm; No. 2, 75c, elevator, and 74%c, 
to arrive, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 75%c. 
to arrive, and No. 2 yellow. 76c, f.o.b.. 
afloat. Option market opened firm, eased 
off under more liberal receipts west and 
good weather, but rallied and closed firm. 
Dec. 73%c to 74%c, closed 74%c; May 69%c 
to 70%c.

Oats—Receipts, 86,500 bushels. Spot firm; 
mixed, 26 to 82 lbs., 55%c; natural white, 
26 to 32 lbs., 57%c to 61c; clipped white, 32 
to 40 lbs., 62%c to 70c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained. common to 
good, *4.45. Turpentine—Quiet. Molasses 
—Steady.

INSPECTION OPEN.
SEAGRAM & CO.

c BROKERS

ordan St.
Cobalt Central Mines Arfi Thrown 

Open to Visitors. <\
4

x OUR LAST UNDERWRITING OFFER OF CRAWFORD. STOCK
We shall continue our underwriting syndicate offer upon the basis of $i8.00 member

ships for only a few days longer. We will give to each $18.00 membership 100 shares of 
Crawford stock. This allotment will not exceed 500 $18.00 memberships. We have found 
that this will provide all the funds needful to cover the cost of work for the next six 
months. This work should put the Crawford mines on a large producing basis, and it will 
therefore not become necessary to sell any more of the Crawford stock.

We once more give it as our opinion that, with the development of the Crawford 
mines, shares of the Crawford Company are likely to go to at least $10.00 each. It will only 
be necessary to prove the Crawford properties worth $6,000,000 to cause the Crawford 
shares to become worth $10.00 each, and we might say now that the Crawford mines are 
more than likely to be worth, not only $6,000,000, but $60,000,000. We believe they will make 
one of the greatest mines in this country.

Send your application for one or more of the’$18.00 memberships, and secure an inter
est in this final underwriting of Crawford stock. 100 shares of Crawford stock will be given 
each $18.00 membership. If preferred, send one-half amount of subscription with application 
and balance in 30 days. Crawford Mining Company has only $600,000 capital stock. Shares 
at 18 cents is TWO-THIRDS LESS than shares of a $3,000,000 company at zo cents.

Call at our office, if possible, and examine a large quantity of ore from the Crawford' 
mine. Mr. Middleton Crawford will be at our office during the next few days, and will be 
pleased to personally meet investors, and give information about the Crawford mine.

An Innovation In mining manage
ment has been inaugurated by the 
officers of the Cobalt Central Mines 
Company in furnishing every facility 
to engineers and Investors desiring to 
make an examination of the proper
ties controlled by the company.

This week a party of English In
vestors and engineers, now making a 
tour of the Cobalt camp of Canada, 
have been conducted all over the Big 
Pete, and amey mines, which are 
owned by the Cobalt Central, and they 
have been shown In detail the work
ings of the power house, shaft house, 
and the new concentrator, which has 
been completed, and which will be 
put Into operation thlfi month, 
party of Chicago engineers and capi
talists also visited the Cobalt Central 
properties this week, following close
ly on the Inspection made by the 
members of the American Institute of 
Mining Engineers.

As,a rule it is an exceedingly diffi
cult matter tot- an outsider to secure 
access to the shafts or underground 
workings of a mine, and visitors to 
most properties have to be content 
with an inspection of the surface or 
a trip to some of the least Important 
mine buildings. At the Cobalt Cen
tral properties, however, every oppor* 
tunlty is given for engineers and 
capitalists to go Into the mines so 
that they may see for themselves how 
rich the ore bodies are proving. The 
recent visitors to the Big Pete tmd

on the New York, CM- c 
and Toronto 
pn-to Stock :

m Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

ROKER6, etc.

ret Kb Oo.« Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 105% 106% 103% 104%

.. Ill 111% 109 110%

.. 104% 104% 102% 102%

.. 61% 61% 60% 61%

..61% 62 61% 61%

.. 61% 62 60% 61%

.. 65 55 64%

.. 56% .66% 56%

.. 61 51 50%

Wheat- 
Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Corn- 
Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Oats- 
Dec .. 
May . 
July . 

Pork- 
Jan. ..

Lake, New York
•d

MS-HSTiSS
‘P

... 0 76 Ô 776 88DE snow CARDS.

You with our 
•tic Show Cards. Those 
on strong cardboard. 11 
h white letters on blaok.

0 63 May *1.15% to
A

Alslke, No. 1, bush ..........*8 60 to $9 00
Alslke, No. 2, bush 

Hey and Straw-
Hay. new, per ton..............*22 00 to 223 00
Cattle hay, ton ..................
Straw, loose, ton .........
Straw, bundled, ton ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ...............*0 76 to *0 90
Apples, per barrel ............. 1 50 2 50

FSultry— -
Turkeys, dressed, lb .......... *0 15 to *0 17
Geese, per lb .
Spring chickens, lb ..........010
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ........
Eggs, - strictly new-laid,

per dozen ..............................
■ ;Mi Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..*4 SO to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 8 UO 8 50
Lambs, dressed weight .. 0 10 0 U%-
Mutton, light, cwt ............... 8 00 9 50
Veals, common, cwt
Vêals, prime, cwt-................. 8 60 10 00
Di-essed hogs, cwt. -'6 25 8 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

7 50 ; 8 00
16.12 16.22 15.80 15.92

May ..................... 16.46 16.52 16.20 16.27
Rib.12 00 - 14 00

10 00 
16 00

......................
May ------------- -..

Lard—
ja»- —• ..........
May ,.Z ........

9.15 9.06 9.06 
9.32 9.25 9.26Nk a complete assort-

Blph. Ont!9Ueet‘ BUaI"
8.25 8.12 8.15 
3.47 8.37 8.37

Chicago Qoaalp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close:
Wheat—The wheat

IV AND SELL ?
I0NDS Wttv
,r ' UNLISTED 
it SECURITIES
hand new. Corrsepead-

Securities, Limited
>-Street, Toronto.

o 10
market suffered a 

relapse to-day for a time, which inspir
ed over-confident selling on the part of 
the bears, who have been waiting for an 
opportunity to press their view point. 
The-newa to-day at the start encouraged 
disposition to sell, as cables showed a 
hesitancy indicating 
thusiasm across th

0 10
0-ÔS0 07

Cheese Markets.
BRANTFORD. Oct. 11.—There were 1180 

Offered; 650 sold at 13c to 13 S-16c. Next 
meeting Friday, Nov. 1.

OTTAWA, Oct. 11.—At to-day’s cheese 
board, 626 cheese were offered—422 white Gamey mines were permitted to make 
and 204 colored: 498 sold, white at 13c, andi the most minute Inspection of build- 
Cwao1axrv-y ,, -v, 1 ings and shafts, drifts and crosscuts,
white*"Inf E556°colored"TchhMse 'boarded? The Cobalt Central mines are lo- 
Colored sold at I3%c; white, 13 l-16c ? ali cate<1 on the shore of Glen Lake and 

sold. ,.

*0 26 to *0 S3 

0 25 0 30 D. H. HULL BERT & CO., 59 Victoria St.,Toronto, Ont.
a halt In the en- 

. . e water On .the
break, however, the situation cleared up 
noticeably, and quite a xfair export busi
ness was accomplished, while later
ttnental cables phowed a very firm__
dertone. Clearance* for the week from 
tills side w»re large, 5,250,000 bushels. It 
cannot be.-denied that the wheat "market 
shows congestion at times, and a stub
bornness- to bear aggression, which na
turally gives the Impression that those 
who are campaigning on the bull side 
have the situation well in hand. It Is 
difficult to form and more difficult to 
keep a decided opinion on the future of 
wheat values under present conditions. 
There are innumerable inconsistencies, 
operative against a successful bull cam
paign, primarily arising from the money 
situation, but the buying power of for
eigner» appear Inexhaustible and indi
cates requirements in excess of our 
ability to supply. We mvlst confess to

*' * i con-
un-

6 00 7 001 LAW & CO.adjoin the rich Ntpissing, foster anfi 
Lawson mines. Operations have been 
prosecuted with vigor anfi a fresh im
petus will be given when the concen
trating plant Is started for the treat
ment of several thousand tons of ore 
that has been accumulatlng'during 
cent months. This plant was con
structed because It was found more 
profitable to mill the ore on the spot 
than to pay high freight charges to 
the nearest smelter.

Dr. Banks of Ricketts & Banks, 
metallurgists, reports that the Cobalt 
Central concentrator will show a sav
ing of over 90 per cent. In the extrac
tion of Its ores.

8 PER CENT.
Ion Investments In share» 
panles which have paid 
»ong term of year». ThU 
pity for safe» and pro-
F,?45îiîl1/2,vto*s- Write 
I GREVILLE and CO 
It., Toronto. Est. 189L

■

I CATTLE MARKETS.
The prices quoted below are for ilrat- 

class quality : lower grades are bought 
it correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay. car lots, ton, bales. .*16 00 to *17 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls,..,. 0 27
Butter, tubs .......... ................... 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Ergs, new-laid, dozen ...,0 24
Cheese, large, lb ....................0 13%, ....
Cheese, twin, lb ........ .............0 18%
Honey, extracted, lb ..........
Honey, dozen sections

'ACables Unchanged—Hoge Are 10c 
Lower at Buffalo.

LIMITED
re-‘

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-71G-7S0.781.7SS 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT. ® #47

m NEW YORK,Oct. 11.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2056 head; market slow; best steers, 
steady ; others, 10c to 15c lower; bulls 
and cows, steady; common to choice 
steers, *4.10 to *6.50; bulla *2.66 to *3.38; 
cows, *1.50 to *4.10; fat oxen, *5.10; IJver- 
pool and London cables quoted live cat
tle' steady, 10c to 13%c; dressed weights, 
refrigerator beef, higher, at 10%c to 10%c 
per lb. Exports to-morrow, 660 cattle, 
4900 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 295; veals, steady ; 
grassers and western calves, firm, at 26c 
higher; veals, *5 to *9; grassers, *3.36; 
westerns, *4.50 to *6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 4871; sheep 
easier; lambs, dull and 10c to 15c lower; 
common lambs, 26c off; sheep, *3.50 to 
*6.20; few, at *5.50; lambs, $6 to *7.40; culls, 
*5; Canada lambs, *7.37%.

Hogs—Receipts, 3398; market firm at 
*7.10 to *7.30.

Reminded *0 09

0 24
0 29

trial Trest Company 

* as Administrator, 
a*> Guardian, 

for Joint Stock Com
mentas lawful Truste 
ption.

-if
ability to supply. We m_____________ „„
being puzzled and not by any means clear 
on the outcome, which is complicated 
beyond ordinary experiences.

Corn—Was depressed early by better 
weather, larger receipts and the weak
ness in wheat, in the process of which 
selling was over done, and when wheat 
turned, corn followed suit very promptly. 
There was a good deal of unloading by 
large longs which improved the technical 
position of the market considerably.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the closs:

Wheat—Following a slightly higher 
opening, wheat suffered rather a severe 
shake out, but subsequently recovered a 
portion of tha loss and closed with a 
firm undertone. The reaction was not un
expected, as majority of traders have 
been playing *’ 
days, in consequence of which they
prepared to secure profits when the__
ket broke, which, with buying by the 
long interest turned the market from ap
parent weakness into undisputed strength 
and the close waa but a fraction under 
yesterday’s latest figures. Foreign mar
kets were reactionary in tendency, but 
continued to accept all offerings of cash 
property, which demonstrated that the 
down turn was purely professional. We 
think shake-out to-day will prove bene
ficial to the market and expect to see 
much higher prices.

Corn and Oats—There were very heavy
some

g anfi while prices 
se was very 
much higher

ÔM0 12
2 75 8 25

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, WILL ISSUE STATEMENT
Wholesale

D4a|ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc.;
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.*0 07% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%
Cpuhtry hides ......................... *0 06 to *0 07
Calfskins, No. 1, city .......... 0 12
Calfskins, country ................0 10 0 11
Horsehldes, No. 1, each .... 2 75 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ... 
wool, unwashed 

. Wool, washed ...
Rejects .....................
Lambskins

Cobalt Lake. 
Oonltcai, ’ 

Green-Meeban, City of Cobalt, 
Canadian Gold yields. Interna
tional Coal and Coke and all 
bitber marketable stocks. State 
quantity and lowest price for 
quick sale.
HBBON8CO.,Mrtit,5r

WantedShortly, Showing Condition of Tre- 
thewey Mine.

iond St West The regular weekly meeting of the 
Trethewey directors occurred yester
day afternoon. Reports submitted 
showed satisfactory progress, both as 
to smelter returns, development by 
diamond drills, and tests of concen
trates. The company. It Is said, is 
In a satisfactory condition financially, 
and shortly a report will be published 
showing the exact position of the com
pany. ,

ronto
3 00
0 30SALE ..... 0 06 0 06% ;

0 12 0 13
Of ..........  0 22 0 23

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. U.—Cattle-Re

ceipts 175 head; slow and easier; prime 
steers, $6 to $6.60.

Veals—Receipts, 660 bead; active and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000 head: active; pigs, 
10c.lower; others, 6c to 10c higher; heavy, 
*7.15 to *7.30; mixed, $7.36 to *7.60; yorkers. 
*7.20 to *7.40; pigs, *6.50; roughs, *5.75 to 
*6 40; dairies, *6.50 to *7.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1300 head; 
sheep, active and steady ; lambs, active 
and 10c higher on good: slow on common : 
lambs, *5 tq *7.75; yearllr.gs, *5.75 to *6.25; 
wethers, *5.50 to *5.75; ewes, *5 to *5.60; 
sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.50; Canada lambs, 
*7.25 to *7.60.

0 16 1%mond Coal (Alberta.) 
British Columbia An> 
boal.
albralth Coal.
(iamond Vale Coal.

! CARTER
rokfip, Guelph, Ont.

k>ne 438.

WILLS Jk-ZCOMPANY
Brokers.

for the same for several........ 0 75 2.50 1.00University 
Watts ....were

mar-
35i Total Live Stock.

Jfr The total receipts of live stock at the 
] City and Junctibn Markets were as fol- 
! lows for the pregent week:
1-1 City. June. Total.
H Car* ......................   250 62 312

4j £at_tle .......... ,...................... 3915 1226 6141-
I S°*« ........................................ 3244 898 4142

5«f*P ..................................... 7050 277 7327

I **[ «
Besides the above there were over 6000 

?.°**. that came to Toronto" that went 
direct to. the packers, which would make
the week recelpt* °* hogs over 10,000 for 

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last prices made

—Morning Sales.—
Silver Queen—100 at 89.
Abitibi—100 at 6, 400 at 6%.
Foster—100 at 64.
Silver Leaf-200 at 8%, 200 at 8%. 
Green-Meehan—100 at 20, 100 at 20. 
Trethewey—50 at 58%, 500 at 68%, 600 

58%, 600 at 58%. 1000 at 68%, 100 at 58%. 
Cobalt Central—50 at 26%. 
Nlplsalng—20 at 6.62%.

—Afternoon Sales—

W» have buyers Md sellers far ell stacks. 
List your holdings with us.Silver Finds In James.

W. A. Preston, M.L.A. for the Port Ar
thur and Rainy River District, who is in 
Toronto, states that some very > 
silver finds hava^been made this 
in James Townshtpf Ntpissing 
and that prospecting is extremely active 
for this time of the year. Quite a town, 
all under canvas, has sprung up near Elk 
Lake, and the government is building a 
winter road from this lake to Charlton. 
Many of the gold claims, moreover, which 
have been located in the Abltlbi Lake 
District, are very promising.

ïWEEKLY BULLETIN. FOX & ROSSvaluable Toronto, Oct. 13th, 1907.
Market conditions are again in a very 

bad way. Tight money, “the big stick," 
rumors of assignment, trust company 
failures, and every argument that the 
bears can bring forward is being used for 
the purpose of depressing prices.

The public to a large extent, or almost 
entirely, are out of the market, There 
being no buying power, prices are gradu
ally fading away. These conditions In 
the New York market naturally reflect 
on the Cobalts.

Ntpissing, as the leader, suffers the 
most, the balance following on a small 
way.

As predicted in our last week’s letter, 
the find on Silver Leaf has proved to be 
a very good ont, the price of this stock 
advancing over five points on the 
strength of it, reacting, however, about 
three points.

The Trethewey directors visited their 
property last week and the shareholders 
may be favofed with a report as to con
ditions.

The Cobalt Concentrators’ new plant 
on the Ntpissing is being rushed forward 
as rapidly as possible.

Cobalt Central people are trying hard to 
make this stock a market leader.

Temlecamtngue will be ready to pay a 
dividend in the very near future. This 
stock will then take its place at the head 
of the list.

season
District, Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

«3 SCOTT STRICT. TORONTO 
Established 1887.

Telephsae Main 7890.

5 t., TILT & CO.
Adelaide 8t East 
klCAGO and COBALT 

s to all Exchanges.
Established 1391

Abitibi—600 at 5%,
Green-Meehan—100 at 21. 100 at 20. 
Nipissfftg—60 at 6.50,-100 at 6.60. 
Conlagas—60 at 4.85, 50 at 4.35, 50 at 4.35. 
Silver Queen—2000 at 85, 100 at 88. 
Petereon Lake—200b at 15%, BOO at 16%. 
Silver Leaf—5000 at 7%, 500 at 7%, 500 at 

7%, 5000 at 7%, 5000 at 7%, 5000 at 7%, 000 
at 7%.

Silver Bar—400 at 30,
Temlskamlng—300 at 76.
Trethewey—500 at 68%.

ed7profit-taking In bqtb cereals and 
.aggressive short sell! 
yielded somewhat t 
strong and we anticipai 
prices within the next 30 

S. . .C., Chapin to Melady & Co. at the 
close;.

Wheat—Prices have fluctuated 
range of two cents, December opening at 
*1.06%, selling down to *1.03% and rally
ing to *1.04%. There was heavy pressure 
on the market from long wheat right 
from the start find in spite of the higher 
cables from Liverpool and firm curb. 
Prices eased off. sharply. A late decline 
of Id at Liverpool helped the decline 
with the lower continental markets, Ber
lin and Budapest being l%c to l%c lower 
respectively. Country offerings of soft 
winter whèat are Increasing and the 
spring wheat- movement Is getting mo
mentum. The foreign and domestic cash 
demand was slow yesterday and the bull 
leaders gave the market poor support 
until near the end of the session. No 
frost materialized in Argentina ; on the 
contrary, reports were very optimistic 
from there. Lack of public buying is a 
heavy handicap to the bulls and the task 
of holding up the wheat market at these 
prices will prove a heavy one. Would 
continue to sell on all the bulges.

Corn—'With wheat corn has been under 
ressure from profit-taking altho prices 
ave

4

A.E. OSLER &COChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 11.—Cattle—Receipts. New York Curb.

♦ i,,™arket ,te£,d& 1° *,ow: "tears, *5.25 Charles Head & Co. report the follow-
W.TS1?'bùlK’sO^to30*^;0 ca.:veself4r!o NeVvor^ ^a?ctlon8 and Eales th*
Stockers and feeders *2.40 to *6. Ntpissing closed at 6% to 6%, high 6%,

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 14,000; friar- low 6%, 5000; Buffalo, 1% to 2. no sales; 
Yet"S£0n,? heavy shipping, *6.80 Cobalt Central, 28 to 28%, high 28%, low
to *6.90; light butchers *6.80 to *7; light ; 27. 30,000; Foster, 60 to 66, 400 sold at 63; 
mixed *6.60 to *7.80; choice light, *6.83 to 1 Green-Meehan, 3-16 to 5-16, M0 sold at %; 
*7; packing, *6 to *, ; pigs, *5 to $6.40; bulk ! King Edward. % to %. high %, low 11- 
of sales, *6 40 to *7. 11800: McKinley. % to %, high 11-16, low

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, about 8000; 500: Red Rock. % to %, no sales; Silver 
market slow; sheep, *3.50 to *6.25; lambs, Queen. % to 100 sold at %; Sliver
*5..6 to *7.40; yearlings, *5.50 to *6. Leaf. 7% to 8. 1500 sold at 8; Trethewey,

65 to 60, no sales.
Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 7% 

to 8, high 8, low 7%. 2900; Abltlbi, 5 to 8%. 
1000 sold at 6.

ys. IS KINO STKKKT WEST

STOCKS. Cobalt Stocksover a

SEED Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Pbese. writs or wlr. lor qeotatiesi. Pkean 

Mais 74*4 74»-
!

a Specialty ol 
if Securities.

IToronto Stoctt Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

WANTED: Alslke and Red Clov
er, Timothy, etc. Highest
prices. Send amples. State 
quantity. V 246

WM. RENNIE GO,, Limited, Toronto

COBALT STOCKS6 Sell. uy.

8 & CO. Abltlbi and Cobalt ....
Buffalo Mines -o., xd.
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cleveland Cobalt .
Cobalt Central ................ ....................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co............... 13%
Conlagas ....... .............
Consolidated M. * S......................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co............
Green-Meehan Itining Co.. .. 
Kerr Lake Mining Co....................

.06 ■OUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL A CO.,F Phene Mala
*- 7â68. Temple lelUlaSi Tstests,j;

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 11.—Loi.don cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c pet lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
VtfcC to 10c per lb„.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. ed

ROWELL & CO. 4.30 4.23 r
LEE‘&,S0N
[uran.ee,__ FlnYhclal and 
k Brokers.

WANTEDStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—AUCTIONEERS 

Goods Bondht and. Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

AU Sales conducted personally. For 
§ terms, address
I WYCHyOQD P.Q„

MAYBEE, WILSON S HALL

Men of good standing in their re
spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal 
mission or salary. Write

BOX 76, WORLD.

a
Junction Market.

Owing to the street railway being torn 
up for Improvements the Union Stock 
Yard Company will provide busses to 
carry their patrons to the cattle market 
from Humberside, on Monday morning ’

Asked. Bid. McKinley Dar. Savage ....
Peterson Lake .........................

4% Red Rock ............................................ 17
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.. »...
Silver Leaf .................................
Cobalt Silver Queen ............
Temlskamlng .............................
Trethewey ................................................. ....
Watts Mines .......................................... ....

—Morning Sales.—
Trethewey—500 at 60, 500 at 60, 500 at 60, 

600 at 60.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 8%, 100 at 8. 
Conlagas—50 at 4.27. 100 at 4.27.
Silver Queen—500 at 90, 160 at 90.
Red Reck—100 at 17.

—Afternoon Sale».—
Con. Smelters—6 at 100.00.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 8.

Abltlbi ....>...................
Amalgamated ..............
Buffalo .............................
Cleveland ........................
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ................
Conlagas ............................................. 4.50

NEW YORK, Oct. ■ 11.—The following Green - Meehan 21
are the weekly bank clearings, as com- Hudson Bay 177
plied by Bradstreet, for the week ending Kerr Lake ' -4 50
Oct. 10, showing percentage of increase McKln. Dar. Savage..........X 85
and decrease, as compared with the cor- Ntpissing .... 6 62
responding week last year : I Nova Scotia 'ouaNEW YORK *L579 994,000. decrease 21.3; ! Petereon tSki" "'i: ü! ! ! Ü 15$
Chicago. L49,369,000,. increase 14.7 : Boston 1 Red Rock m7*

/«crease 17.4; Philadelphia i Right of 
*129,916,000, decrease 4.6; St. Louis, *87,673.- Silver Lear . TV.
000, Increase 14.2: Pittsburg, *50,000,000, In- -Silver Bar .............................
crease 6 6: San Francisco, *44,293,000. trt- Silver Queen ...Ï.V.Ï.Ï.Ï.V."89

Dominion of Canada—Montreal. $31,149 - Trethewey1"5’ °ld Btock............ 80
000, decrease .3; Toronto. *24,734.000, de
crease 3.0; Winnipeg, *11,943.000, decrease 
9.2; Ottawa, $3,046,000, increase 4.4- Van
couver. *4,172,000, increase 34.7; Halifax 
$1,743,000, decrease 12.8; Quebec $° 378 000*
Increase 22.3; Hamilton. *1.841.000, Increase 
8.3 : St. John, N.B., $1,162,000, decrease 7.1 •
London, Ont.. *1,287,000, degnease 2 0- Vic
toria, *1.144,000, decrease 43»C'algarv *1 - 
242,000; Edmonton, *795.000.

6% 4 com-Your» very truly,7 5TO LOAN— .2.25 1.75 WILLS & CO.
07%.08[■aI Agents

I Marine, Royal Fire In- 
M Fire Insurance Co., 
kilters’ (Fire) Insuranc« 
M Drummond Fire in- 
Mia Accident and Platt 
r Plate Glass Insuranci 
Ut nt. Insurance Co.
kne» F, 192 eefi P. 665

-S F
13 12 Nipissing Mines Co.,

31 Nassau Si.. Kew Yerk, Sept 17th, 1907.
The Board of Directors has to-day da- 

dared a Quarterly dividend of THRFfl* PERCENT., payable Oct °,W the 
Stockholder» of record at the close of 
business on Sept 27, 1907, Transfer books 
win be closed Sept. 27, 1907, at 3 p.m., and 
remain closed until the opening of busi
ness on Oct. 22, 1907.

4.25Bank Clearings. 63yielded comparatively little The
is

175
Ont. 3.50Doctor* 6.50

20
V'i 15Hammond’s 15

Bley E. c. a. 2.60

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON«ÜS •assrass: Toronto
um6?0sîKi$,Krs-ro”™-

, All kinds of cattle nought and 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty 
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

$ IRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
re7ortL WiU meil you, our weekly macket

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
|by. »• A. MULLINS, ex-M.P P. 

wA Address communications Western Cat- 
SS, Market, Toronto.
•elicited.

t7% 1 JOHN JOBTEN,
Treasurer.

34 27

NERVE and BRAIN PILLS1 Accountant, 
grtee, Liquidator. £ . 

Main 1645/ 
ling, Toronto. 246

84% 8 King St. ■.
Member» -lendard Sloe ; 4c Mia'ng Exchsng-.

liiSSS." ■fifVsSS
handled on a commission basis.

M. 27»After the Moose.74
58% GET our prices

On Commercial and Catalog Printing 
before placing your order.

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
LIMITED. TORONTO.

56

\If you want to get a moose you 
- t--------— n°t do better than *o go to Temagaml

ÊTàCl .y»?*'» Hwsphotia». SM JK
jy Tanee<a^lnrigOTateet£ïhâ£ tlckets at «Ingle fare daily until Nov.

J&ZjLZ wî£“ 5th to Temagaml and all points on the
* Blood In old Veins. Cure. JVere- "• & N. O. Railway; also- points Mat- LONDON, Oct. 11.—(C A.P )—“Tf

Worry, Dea- tawfi to Port Arthur inclusive. Secure public opinion cannot find the means

ïïlu: ,.0Tu‘„,mns£v*,%ru,%S i'rj'.i.rryf ‘œ.-v.
reads via Grand Trunk. City time we adopted legislation like the corner Kln* and Ca^dlan Copulation and new L^r

can-Marvelloua. MAgioal, Youth Restoring Pills,

and, of men and women happy every day. If 
you have given up hope of ever knowing again 
the youthful vim you once poeeeeied and re
member «o well, cease despairing and get Dr, 
Hammond’s Nerve and Brain Pills to-day. Sent 
securely sealed, ali charge» prepaid, for 60 cents 
• hex, or six boxes 1er $3.00. Write for large 
Illustra tedjCatalogue of everything In the drug

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
COR. QUEEN 4 VIGTMU STS.

sold on

MERSON Copy Our Act.
1mpany

ACCOUNTANTS 
Inirantee Building 
NT WEST, TO RONY
ttaln 7014.

George H. Gillespie 
Consulting MIr!r« Engineer

Rmm 406, Cost Is est si Ule 614*..

W STM8ibNT0

New York Metal Market.

Correspondènce
146 TBMI10, MNAM ma

Hsilsybnry, Ont.■ i %
%

«
\ ■

J

Mining Investment».
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondence Invited 

T. W. MURRAY. 43 VMerla ft., Tsrsslo.
»1

Enjoys * high reputation, that 
Is mounting higher «very day.

We build It In various styles of 
etrttln* and for heads uptolBO 
fee*.
Perfectly adatptod for hydro
electric Installations.

The
Crocker
Turbine

Catalogue on request. Oorreepondenee Invited.

The Jenckes Machine Co.
Works: Sherbrooke, Que., St Catharines, Ont. Limited 

Sales Offices:
Sherbrooke, St. Oatharlnee, Roeeland, Halifax, Cobalt. 

ADDRESS DEPT. Q.

II
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-*■• Sheppard. Time 12 secs. [ou Arnold-street.
<100 yards. Junior—O. Davidson, A. The local Curling Association meets 

Trebllcock, A. Cteely. Time 18 secs, 'on Saturday for organisation. Repre- 
si- yards, girls—Miss Nash, Miss 1 sentativeA will be sent to the Prdvln- 

Rüî edge’ clal Association which meets next week
220 yards, senior—E. Bade, A. Shop- ,ln Toronto, 

pard, L. Doyle. Time 27 secs. I Unusual Interest attaches to the ser-
221- yards. Junior—A. Trebllcock, <1. vices at the Methodist Church on Sun

OS vldson, P. Burdy. Time 29 secs. day. Rev. Dr. W. Galbraith ' of To- 
100 yards, girls—Miss Nash, Miss ton to will preach morning and evening. 

Rut.edge, Miss McMillcn. This being the annual harvest home
Putting 12 lb. shot—E. Eade, T-iiinu- thanksgiving and thank offering ser

ai n, Sheppard. Distance n ft. fi in. vices, In view of recent heavy expendi
n'* yards, senior—E. Pi.R. L Doyle ture a large offering Is expected. The 

Sheppard. Time 1.02. ■ ' excellent choir will furnish a special
no yards, Junior—Dav is >n7- Tre.ii- musical program at each service, 

cor*. Frost. Time 1.10. ’ Much Interest was shown In the wed-
B.oycle race, 1 mils— û Dv^anlant.', ding In the Catholic Church on Mon

tv Heal, T. Scott. day, when Miss Jewell A. Lynett of
i Vaulting—A. Gorman, Sheppard W. thb* Place was united ' in marriage to 

C. Givens. Height 7 ft. 6 £2 Inches. Joseph Gibbons of Aurora.
Senior 4 mile—W. Heale S Clay Messrs. Arthur and Sydney Boyle 

E. Eade. ' ’ have gone to Montreal to visit their
Junior 4 mile—G. Davidson. A. Treb- brother, 

ilcock, W. Reid. D. E. Startup paid a visit to . his home
here prior to a trip to Europe, where 
he buys for the T. Eaton Company.

* _FHE COMPLETE HAT STORE SIMPSON lore:

MEN’S
ENVELOPES

story11* COM SAM 
UMITIO

>

|T’8 a great thing to 
have a range in styles 

of hats from which to se- 
tn lect when you want to 
*> purchase a hat, especially 

a stiff felt or silk hat. We 
have no end of designs, all 
just received from the 
world’s best makers, and 
others bearing our own 
trade mark, manufactur
ed from blocks furnished 
by Paris, London and 
New York. ~

H.
—j

■ Saturday. Oct. 12.H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager
2

SHY!
FRSimpson’s Oriental: .

The brewers and distillers are 
not friends of their employes or 
of the workingmen in general 
They will take everything from 
them they possibly can, and will 
keep the ’'cloth^'off them and 
their wives and 'children in their 

" greed for money. A man would 
be a fool to hug-a viper to his 
breast. Labor men, do not have 
on any account a sickly senti
mental feeling for men who are 
your deadliest enemies. True 
Socialists favor

fi 1m E>■1 SRug ExhibitH i
¥ m

m m■ lA
r/.

Pa rkdaleA v ■gentleman 
was look

ing at some of our 
new oriental rugs

V mi DEER PARK.

Anti-Annexation Petition Said to Be 
improperly Signed'.

«C-
DoNEWTON BROOK.

fiNeighbors Turned in and Helped Out
DEER PARK, Oct. li.-An examln- Brother Farmer,

ation or the anti-annexation petition ^ , ' ,
presented to the board of control last N®HyTONRRO.QK,_ Oct. ,11.—-Jpseph 
Tuesday reveals the Unfair'tactics of recently met with the
the opponents In their effort» to balk lof® ot Ms barn, together with ttu: 
the desire of the majority; The petl- .summer's harvest, desires to thank his 
tlon contains the names-of 32 tenants I "ends and neighbor* thru the col
and duplicates, this list being more ’ u,mns of The World for. the assistance 
than one-third of all who signed. Of glven in hla time of trouble, 
the property owners who have signed , The work of rebuilding the store and 
against annexation, 18 have city wa- dwellln8 house belonging to Warren 
ter and either use city sewers or drain wilson. burned In April last, is now 
Into the open creek which runs thru T^eI1 under way and will, It Is expect - 
Reservolr Park, and In which the chil- ed> be finished before Christmas, 
dren of Toronto paddle during the 
summer months. Those who scrutiniz
ed the petition state that

SILK HATS yesterday.
He liked them.1 
He liked one of 

them particularly. 
And he bought

:
»
hi
li:.

: Melleviile, Christy, Tress, 
Heath, Dunlap have sent ue new 
and striking designs In silks,, the 
prevailing designs being higher In 
the cro\#n and of more generous 
brim, $5 to $8i

LOCAL OPTION.
S'i y

iiff I:' ji11lj iit.NEWMARKET.

Directors Meet and Wind Up Busi
ness Erfd of the Fair.

FraniSOFT AND STIFF FELT HATS
The designs this year are distinctly following the English makers, 

even those by the larger American mamifseturersrThe English Derby, 
all of which we are selling by Tress, Heath, Melleviile and Christy, are 

unusually good valu# because of the preferential tariff. Stiff Felt Derby 
and Soft Felt Fedora Hats, $2 to $5.

BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS y

41 And his friends 
|. will see the 
H rug in his hall in 
1 King St West by 

Tuesday next. We
re to deliver it as soon as thepainters are out

Now the pbint is this; The gentleman in question 
has been all over Toronto pricing and comparing rugs.

“Frankly,” said our carpet manager, “tell me—what 
do you think of the Simpson rugs?”

“I think they are priced too low,” said he. “That's 
why I bought one of them. I consider you have the 
most reasonably priced collection of genuine Eastern 
rugs I have ever, seen.”

We want every artist, evey architect, every person 
of cultured taste to know that we have the largest stock 
of oriental rugs, antique and modem, in the history of 
the store. ■ x . -

».
t

tII same
i .P£«,WMARKET- °ct' “-The high

one ntme ---------- scnool commencement exercises will
appears no less than four times on the Harvest Home Services and “Bee” place on Oct. 25, when the Heather 
petition. , * - Takes Place This Week. Quartet will, among others, con-

A concert will be given at the Pres- _______ tribute to the program.
byterian Church under the auspices of CHESTER. Oct. 11.—At the harvest Danford Roche, the oldest merchant 
the Young People’s Society on Monday thanksgiving services to be held in SI. town, has disposed of his business,
evening. The musical program will be Barnabas’ Church, corner of Danforth a,)d wl" Probably remove to Toronto., 
rendered by Miss Bertha May Craw- and Hampton-avenues, on Tuesday I . Tbe funeral service of the late Thos. 
rord. Miss Morley and Messrs. W. J. evening, the 11th, the sermon will be "f L£"'ls to°k place this afternoon In 
Dawrence and Donald C. McGregor preached by the Ven. J. Fielding tbe ,rtend*' Church, after which the 
R. h. Gourlay will be the speaker of Sweeny, D.D., Archdeacon of York. Tfma\n8 were interred In Newmarket 
lhTvr,fV!£lnf' I Under the direction of A. O. Hewltson. :4™e*elJ' Mr- Lewis waa 83 years of

Mrs. W. J. Thomson, son and daugh- I special anthems will be rendered by the ”5®' and bom on the old Lewis home- 
ye8J;erdayfor a two weeks’ Choir. The thanksgiving services will n?frly °pP°8lR: the Industrial

visit in Northern Ontario. be repeated on Sunday when, at the Mre; E- D. Davison and John
morning service the Rev. J. B. Foth- 1 puî? h!5JhG two surviving children, 
erlngham, M.A., of Trinity College, will mornine a^V ,3,45 yesterday
preach. Thansgiving services will aim the nromnt ^r^rf a,nd but for
be held at St.Andrew’s Mission Church, men k the J?08,1 flre"

Æ ïïfSSÎ .h.re »U1 t. ,n gWtoU, S£

money is ’tight ” in some quarters the ba!® Church 2 h*' Bar"a .R after paying all the prizes and

fSSf ÏÏÜTÆT S£ ïts X5KS; Sr ““
brought 3452. One marJvîî?/ *?>an breakfast, dinner and supper, and by 

AGïNCOURT, Oct. 11.—There was an months old, brought $140 and anothe^ r,*LR J8 exPected the floor and wall? 
interesting bluerock shoot held here $100. The horses altogether 1 »th? basement wll> be in position,
during the week to decide a challenge nearly $2000, and the* total amn»«t >, A afg.l cuhFrogatlôn attended the 
L Crawford, township clerk, realized at the sale was over $4000 5?rV«8t thanksgiving services held In
the ?^ d Bfldam' auctioneer, against N. E. Smith of StouffvillewMSea n" Barnaba 3 Church to-night. Ven. 
the Agincourt coal merchants. W. H. the hammer ' itville wielded Dr. Sweney, archdeacon of York.
Paterson and J. Elliott, at fifty birds a _______ preached the sermon, grouping his re
side, The match resulted In a victory srinansn marks around Nehemtab's word, ‘‘So
for the coal men by nine birds. SCAR BORO. built We the Wall for the people had

The return shooting match between Local Church p.nni. , _ a mind to work," and St. Paul’s com-
East Toronto and Agincourt Gun clubs warrl . I# Are Look^Ing For- mand to give thanks always to God
will be held on the grounds of tHKform-j ward to Enjoyable Meeting». The archdeacon congratulated the
ÎL0? Saturday, Oct. 12, at 2 o'clock CHRISTY'S cabitobo V people upon the way they had built

A good attendance Is requested. âS CORNERS, Oct. 11.— In the parish, recalling the erection of
M 1111am Davidson had a very valu- services will St. Andrew’s and dwelling upon the

able cow killed by the C.P.R. here. Thc-15L^l4,“ th® ?*efbodl8t Church here recent removal of the parish Pchurch 
ap mal was a thorobred shorthorn,'ï?‘t^”1daJ’ «P0*.' 13, when Rev. Mr. which he commended. Under the dl 
valued at $75. It broke out <Jf the field f J^rkham wm Preach at rection of Mr. Hewltson, the choir ren-
and walked over the things the C.P.R. a"d J. p’m' Pn Mohday evening dered the choral portion of the ser-
call cattle-gûards and on to the track, "Ve.T’ C'.P' Johnston of Toronto will vice. n* er
f.™* ,tbepe met its death. It Is high menTrishLpopular 0lecture, ''English- The thanksgiving was the largest 
time that railway companies were com- i1?®"’ Tf ^bmen. and Scotchmen." A fine ever received at a harvest festival in
pelled to put in efficient cattle-guards, e is ®xPected at all the services. St. Barnaba’s. Services will ri? ____
tra,ev9e»Pay Stock that gets on -the ---------- peated on Sunday. 1 b* r6 Thp lmA Auctl°n ®*le'
track by walking over these so-called HUMBER RAV —*------- undersigned have received In-
guards. There have been about flfteeen L__ „ et ructions to offer for sale by public
head of stock killed by the C.P.R. this Sad Case of a Life-Lona Reaid.ni RIVERDALE. *uction at the farm residence of Mr. P.
summer within three miles of this sta- o 0 Re8ldent of .. TTT Curran, Stave Bank-road (formerly
tlon from the same cause. Humber Bay. — General Items, of Interest From the known as the Graham Farm)/south

The Rev. James A. Brown, Presby-1 HUMRFR rat TT, „ „ Rlverdale District. % Dundas-street. near the Village of
terian minister of Knox Church here i Simnadn «n “—Constable „ ---------- Cooks ville, on Wednesday, the 23rd of
for the past seventeen years, has re- Elcate an nTd4wfy e1Ported Michael RIVERDAT F, Oct. 11.—Danforth °ct°ber, J907, at 2 o'clock p.m.. 1 bay
ceived a call to St. Andrew^ Church, bef Bay to Ihe fnd^!l^en.t v Hum" H°1fe’ A;?'U;W" wl11 meet in Poulton’s^'mare with two white hind feet, 
Fergus. Mr. Brown is said to be con- Newmarket whhhel h» riI H.°lne at Hc” °" Monday, Oct. 14, at 8 o^olock. ,rom 6 to 6 years old, and
sioering the call. - -, c,,mfv nf,.'hriïlth was sent by the St. Matthew’s handsome new school standing about 15 1-2 hands high

The anniversary services of Knox er gaged 4^ th^y^catl™8^6 been building will be. opened on Sunday Plac^ with him by J. J. Walsh, to p^y
was a magnificent £,hurcb are to be held on Sunday, Oct. al' hfs life fisherman afternoon at 2 o’clock, when Bishop £>r board, care and pasture bill due Mr

showing, the Canadian draught class 2°’ ‘Pld îbe annual social on Monday terestlng Stories of the I^h mf'ny ln" ^eGve 8 eXp5.cted.t0 assist the resident P',,pUJTS'l?f,*120 and costs of sale. Sale
and carriage horses being elcepUon- eveping'-“ct. 21. The committee is pre- the city He 1 » v Ï days °r Pe.;gjrmen- On Thursday there will be wlH be0*mibJect to reserve bid. Terms 
ally meritorious. There was 1 well P.arlng a splendid program for the occa-lhad tor some - ¥ ff,*' and a house w’anning." , casK For further particulars. appU?
contested "farmers" trot ku? no other S‘°n' charity * ^ subs,stlnF »n A d. Chisholm will present a new set *» »Jr. Curnan. or to John Thomson.
speeding events." ---------- i 7 _______ ot instruments to the Salvation 'Army Auctioneer, Port Credit. " ’

Scott Township Is always ahead m NORTH TORONTO. „ l®and the new Oddfellows’ Hall. September. 1907.
Its exhibit of catfle list vetr thsr» ---------- / RICHMOND HILL. j Bicadview-avenne, on Saturday night! - . v , u,

isss,riscs&Lt.”?. "'"'‘'“.ïrar1"’"• D^rB1„Tr,^„r,
SK-Æ, âïïSJS: c*-- s»*™ tokootw/m. c'"6

exhibitors were Messrs. Lambert, AK plÇinent s, where four services w|tb Rev. J. A. Grant yesterday, Mr wMl hold their annual h»i-vL<<^î.UrCb fine sef nf Jl-b*gb*.’11^be ^^tb- when a 
Archibald, Umphrey, Dunn, Cameron ” be he dTat 8 am - “ a.m., 3.15 p.m. Oront ' Is progressing splendidly.' ' supper on Monday even I nor’new home cllmhlno-0^16^ 5yl11 d8P*ct mountain- 
Miller, Park, Merrick, and McFarlane. tm k P',T'_ r,e Pocher in the evening The division court docket was very RIVERDALE OcIII^a' , 1 tinT^J^lh» °r ng and “ail-hit-

In swine Messrs. Ego, Arnold and "i,: be Re,Y' Ç- J- James, The pipe or- 1W here. A local option territon,- does meeting of the niveîa^" Dge"eral t, 2.4 Rockles Tbe Plan opens
Harmon, and in poultry Mrs Payne fu recently installed will be used for n«t produce a great deal of lawlessness Men’s Association win h t ,Bu,slneaa Tuesday morning at Gourlay, Wfn-

a»“KÆ£r<sssriif En îlss L”m,n‘''

t.izr:T‘ 'sh sns£sî
j.™»" t zz "ysrssMS Mci l*rl”' «•' •• «« ssr* “ ■ll *“— •»6< —
by the board of,directors, which com- 7 p.m., the Rev. J. W. Stewart a form- 
rnunlcated itself_ to all connected, er pastor of the church.
Awards were received and defects ac- During the progress of the electrical: 
cepted alike In the true spirit of riv- storm last night, the electric power for 

,yL„ The, success attending this old street lighting, as well as for car traf- 
establlshed and popular fair would not- fic, was off for a considerable length 
be possible wlthouY-the"presence of a ot time.
magnificent farming section, and a j Do you know that you can save 
knowledge as to what really constitutes money by patronizing home industries 
a JF,?od <'?untr>' falr- b)" buying your wants at Twlddy’s Drug

The officers of the Scott Fall Fair Store? Try and be convinced.
Association are James Blanshard, The funeral of the late Mrs. Hlnch-^ 
president; J. R. Stevenson, first vice- cllfle, whose death from heart failure 
president ; John R. Dunn, second vice- took place on Thursday, will be held 
president ; Wm. O. WebsteV, secretary- 1 on Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Hinch- 
treasurer, and James Arfiold, Chas. ! ciiffe Is survived by a husband and a 
Fairman. B. Foote. W. O. Law, J grevvn-Jap family of children 
R. Meyers, J. W. Ruttle, J. o. Urn- ! Rev.-tor. Wilkinson of Toronto Is tak-fl 
phrey ai.d E. .Tones. . j ing charge of the pastoral work of the

H, Hoyle. M.L.A., and Sam Da vÿ ville Methodist Church for 
Sharpe, candidates for North Ontario I baA^b<Le tbe year, 

parliament, were

pneuiCHESTER.

;yfl! A
thes-1 We have a complete assortment of hats and caps for boys__ School

and College Caps—Dress and Semi-dress.
Thi

Jose]I noon
night.The Store Remains Open Until 10 o’Olock To-night.:!l
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Corner Yongs and Temperance Sts.

BETHESDA.

Looks Now as Tho There Waa No 
Scarcity of Feed.

Quality In a Nat means Good Material and Smart Style

BETHESDA, Oct. ll.-A
I q

duch 
eveni 

All 
emp 
in t 
side

management of the present agent, Mr 
Hepburn, have nearly doubled within 
the last month, and the company will 
be at once urged to reconsider their 
proposal.

■

York County
' and Suburbs -,

sa I
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AGINCOURT.

Farmers Suffer Heavy Lost Thru De
fective Cattlfc Guards. - . Men’s “Victor** Boots y

LOCAL OPTION MEETING.

York Township Petitions 
Oversigned.

pie.■i; ;
• thatI Largely STYLE H fl

IS H GREAT SUCCESS oth<I UR new "Victor" Boof, 
style H, is one that 
you can wear without 

rubbers in severe weather and 
not run the risk of wet feet.
This is due to the fact that m 
addition to making the uppers / 
of box calf, we have provided 
this model with an inside lining 
of tan calfskin. The heavy 
triple sole of oak-bark-tanned 
leather, together with heel, counters, toe-box and inner- 
sole—all of the same stock—are selected to withstand 
heavy service. Nevertheless the finish inside and out is 
equal in every respect to that found in the lighter 
“Victor” models. The sole edges are carefully shaped 
to set off the modeling of the medium round toe. The 
lacing hooks and eyes are genuine fast color—popular 
sizes and widths. The price should be $6.00 instead 
of $4.00.

O_.A, meeting- of the executive of the 
York Township local option commit
tee was held In the office of Mr. 
Spence in the Confederation Life build
ing on Friday afternoon. There was 
a full representation and a good deal
°f,Trel £inary work waa gone thru 
•with. The amount of labor Involved 
in covering the twenty sub-divisions 
is very great, and the work of 
pletlng the list for

argy
si ?4Alt? I

ill
, The 

well £ 
entoui 
calm

■f
Fine Harvest Services in Chester 

-May Establish Y.M.C.A.— 
County Items.

!
Æ

V®
i-

ë Isit icom-
„ . ...... presentation to

the township clerk will not be com
pleted before Tuesday or Wednesday 
of next week. The number on the pe
titions will be largely ln excess of the 
actual requirements. John Wanless. 
president of the York Township local 
option committee, was In the chair.

beeniw g»ZEPHYR, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—That

can be ¥a purely agricultural fall fair 
successfully conducted 
introduction of objectionable 
'shows

ill A “
1 fwithout the

Ii jfaklr
Of whatever nature was clear

ly demonstrated in the finé gathering
of the Scott Fall Fair, held here this 
afternoon.

While the forbidding appearance of 
the 'Weather In some measure reduced 
the attendance; the receipts 
satisfactory. In field

R

wHi asked
to
It WO!
edwere most 

and garden 
roots and grain of all kinds the show 
was fully equal to many of a more 
pretentious nature, while the display 
of dairy butter and women’s work 
of all kinds is always a strong point 

_in this fair.
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ONHorse Show Was Fine.
In horses there111611:1 «

Six
Il l: Li1 Dated 30 th *III
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Dora,TOWNSHIP Of YORK!- ! £
betrotl; i^ II- Take notice that the Municipal Council 

the. Corporation of the Township of 
York Intends to construct a sewer in 
Spadlna-road^fr°m the northerly limit ot 
‘h? City of Toronto to about the centre 
line of Davenriort-road and assess the 
final cost thereof upon the real property 
to be Immediately benefited thereby 
froAitlng or abutting on the east and 

*J?1f8 ,of„“ld Spadlnn-Eoad frorç 
the northerly limit of the City of Tor
onto, northerly to the south limit of 
Davenport-road, and on the north side 
or Davenport-road easterly and. west- 

from Spadlng-road to points 
/2ÜanF . respectively therefrom 136 
reet 6 inches, upon which it Is pro- 

. *0 charge an equal proportionate
Part of the cost of said sewer, having 
regard to • the whole assessable front
age, the same to form a special assess
ment per foot frontage upon the lands 
above mentioned and be payable in ten 
equal annual Instalments.

A statement showing the lands liable 
to and proposed to be specially assessed 
r°r the said improvement and the names 
of the owners thereof, so far as the 
*an?e „oan be ascertained from the last 
r „*S<1 assessment roll of the munlcl- 
pality and otherwise. Is now on file In 
the office of the clerk of the municipal- 
« u!ld •* open for Inspection during office hour».

The estimated coat.-of the Improvement 
or work 1» *2u68 00.
,.A Court of Revision will be held in 
the Council Chamber, 1<B VIctorta-street. 
Toronto, on Monday, the 28th day of Oc
tober, 1907, at 2 o’clock p.m., for ths 
Pojjpose of hearing complaints against 
tne proposed assessment or accuracy of 
tne frontage measurements, or any other 
complaints which persons Interested may 
desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

W. A. CLARKE.
.. Clerk of York Township.
October 11th. 1907.

mot:For reliable work ln brick and stone 
concrete walks, cellars. ex?avat?n, 

get your estimate from Ben*)’ 
Ï2?oynto'°ntraCt0r' 290 Church-street,

The'!/ 40 y

W' * of> ft
and

/rl The:ISFBOlAHtSTSl\ filled 
bad r 
Ing w
recovi

I IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

J
tv. Insomnia

Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism. 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.
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Cfflce: Cor. Adelaide and Tarent sate
r-te-jo0:;^. WiTi.**"-to * ““•

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Isrssta Street, Tfsst», QgtirJi

V

w. the i
* J- Ttougl**, clerk of the town, left 

trflis morning for a two weeks’ visit to 
Mit Pacific coast.

V*
. •

■In the Dominion 
busy men.

Dunlop FAIR PRICED 
SOLID RUBBER

All rubber tires are priced according to the rubber 
they contain. A cheap price buys less rubber, while 
a fair price secures a tire of quality, that will stand 
wear and give lasting satisfaction.

Tires
Want Agent Retained.

The business men of the village and 
the traveling public generally are up 
ln arms agairist the proposal of the 
Canadian Northern to withdraw the 
station agent for the winter, deputing 
the duties in part to the man In 
charge of the grain elevator, and pro
viding no heating or other accommo
dation for the convenience of the tra
veling public. The -reason given by 
the company is that the railway sta
tion will be replaced in the spring 
by a new one.Ntlie present structure 
not being warm enough. Freight 
shipments and receipts under the

f
EAST TORONTO.

High School Sports Carried to Suc
cessful Finish.

m
Mrs. George P. Thompson.

street on Friday morning after a brief 
té2e8e't Mr*' ThomP*°n was a daugh- 
Amy«S!rNtl1 and a»i8ter of Mrs.

cial.)—Alberta Is preparing for the'

If J0H
m EAST TORONTO. Oct. 11 —The 

f""uaJ h|Kh school sports on the beau
tiful grounds of A. E. Ames 
ternoon were .somewhat 
the unseasonable

I "
a

Hfff
Pro*]this af-

marred by 
weather, but were 

nevertheless characterized bv keen 
rivalry and a tru- spirit of ‘sports2 
manshlp. The attendance of visitors 'X fairly 'arg-. and altogether t£ 

c22a>as Veny successful and reflect-
îsr1

FINE CUT GLASS
Graham, B.A.. and timers, Rev. Mr 
Rogers and Tom Brownlee.

Among the visitors

teller d 
Booked
A. G. 
tant sj 
station 
Agrleu 

The I 
In the 
Russell 

Miss 
Russel 
maid, 
friend 
bride l 
west ol 
la a p| 
an acd 
Church

fed-

Cook’g Cotton Root Compoeodfc3 fit
eral elections, and yesterday F. A. Mor
rison of Vegreville wag nominated as 
ccnservatlve candidate for the constitu
ency of Victoria.

Yhetmdemaskef the Deohf The A 
Rubber Geode Company, Limited, is Is • eetid

w°m«° can depend. Sold In three degrees 
-f»V R? strength—No. 1,

Bn Ri ; *
and theiIt WANLESS A CO.,

168 Vonge Street
« guarantee of quality in rubber. rert features of construction.\\ ±.

KEMPTyiLLE. Oct. ll.-There was no i 
meeting of the Kemptvllle Cheese Board i 
to-night. It has been decided to suspendvl 
the operations of the board until next 1 
tngs°thiand tbere w111 1,8 no more meet- J

Head Office and Factory : Booth Ave- Torontowere CouncUV-
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